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Rental <2600 per annum; excellant 

«xpiav window, hot-water heating; 
will lease.
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» COVENANT STIRS ï18

Australia’s High Regard 
for U.S*CONCLUD) AT COCHRANE 

NOT BRILLIANT SUCCESS
f

GIVEN HER» - LONDONDERRY’SN j.

PROFITABLE■X -1NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—(Can. 
Preen)—Australia's feeling of 
'Wllal friendship for the Vnltod 
Statee wae testified to today by 
Sir George H. Reid, former pre
mier and now high commissioner 

» A***ta*21a, who was the guest 
of honor at a luncheon given by 
the Merchants’ Association here.

Alttoo 75 per cent, of Australia's 
imports were from the British em
pire, the high commissioner noted 
tn iris address, he expressed 
gratification that the trade of his 
continent with the United States 
was a large one and that the 
feelings of the Australian people 
for the 'people of the United 
States were those of the most 
genuine affection.

Bf-Z'S
! LIBERTYi ARDOR* a;V(pbi Apart From That at Cobalt, Not so Enthusiastic 

Whole as Had Been Anticipated—Ill-advised 
t.* o ^ Made by Hon. Mr. Murphy Coldly Received

. Reporter).

W S
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Suffragette Who Was Sent
enced to Five Years in Irish 

Prison for Throwing Hatchet 
at Redmond, Secured Con- 

: Sional Freedom by Stead

fastly Refusing Nourishment. 
l§'f;- _ ------------------

Sir Edward ' Carson, Given 

Remarkable Reception by 

Orangemen pf Historic 

City, Declares Solemn 

Compact is Devoid of 

Fireworks.

(By *

COCHRANE, wept. 20.—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his party filled' the last 
engagement of their Northern Ontario 
tour here today. The reception ten
dered to them In the morning was 
(hardly sufficiently demonstrative 
to satisfy the local commlttee- 
ln fact the evidences of party affection 
•by the electorate In Northern Ontario 
during the past four days cannot be 
considered as substantiation for the 
claims of party leaders that they have 
made an appreciable quantity of poli
tical capital.

Government has not property settled 
the eight hour day bill, a question sub
ject bo tlje Jurisdiction of the power of 
the provincial authorities only.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux centred his 
efforts chiefly upon the navy question 
in an endeavor to counteract the Na
tionalist movement which Is getting a 
fast grip upon the French-Canadlan 
communities In Northeastern Ontario, 
and along the shores of Lahe Ttmls- 
kamlng.

Many Properties Which Have 

Been Idle or Worked in a 

Half - Hearted Manner for 

the Past Two Years Are Now 

Being Opened Up, and Re
vival Has Started.

LI

WEMy™™
» I n I fill I I HII ijLONDONDERRT. Ireland, Sept. 20—

Hon. Mr. Murphy Rebuffed. *"■ «■•■V I LIIU Sir Edward Carson, former sollcltor-
Hon. Mr. Murphy’s attempts tonight ------•----- , renewal for Ireland; today continued

to "spellbind the crowd with his irons- D0eirion+c U/ill Ad n •. . his campaign In the Province of Ul*t-» 
continental railway charges were re- "oSlUBniS Vwrll ASK vOUnCII tfl against home, rule for Ireland. He was

celved with “Let us bear Laurier,” and Purchase Land Immpriiatolu the Pec,^leot of a remarkable ovation 
his dilation on changes of grades was U ""«'leUldTeiy when he arrived here from Belfast. In
successfully checked. The meeting wa»4 NOfth J Of MlinrO whlch-olty and vicinity he addressed
held In the newly constructed machine several, meetings yesterday. Cheering
chops of-the transcontinental railway. Park. crowd's lined hie route from the ral-t-
He thought It .was very appropriate »'-■■■ way station to the Guild HAH, a dls-
that the building had been selected. Ward One wants A nèw park and Unce of t""o'miles, while others form- 

because ?lr Wilfrid has as much right will petition the council for the same cd ln pr<x'es*lon and escorted him to 
to be there as anybody else. j A petition is now In circulation among hlS de6tlnatlon' The

"We will continue the fight,’’"'he said, the residents of the ward. The coun- ^ally decorated for the occasion.
"and this Is an augury of what will ell will be asked to purchase a parcel The ehthu8iaam culminated tonight 
happen to Frank Cochrane wheh the of land situated Immediately north of * Î5'a blg demonstration at the Guild 
throttle of the Liberal engine Is open- the old Munro Park, comprising about : at wi*lch. the Duke of. Aber.corn

. j 1* acres, 350 feet fronting on Queen 1 Sir Edward In the course Of
Interruptions were frequent .during ' street and running northward about sp*ech eald tnfc covenant which all 

Air. Lemleux’s- period on the platform. 2000 feet to a point a short distance • Ul£'tar- ^nl^alsts wqu^d sign on 
Cries of ‘‘Laurier’’ were again itf order, south of the Kingston road. To the S^Pt" 281 pledktag themselves, to stand 

Sir Wilfrid said that he was proud of south of. Queen, street there Is a va- ! to8#ther ",n defending 'our cherished
G. P. Graham’s account of the Can- fS,P®’‘Cf'JfpeclalIy on acoount °f the cant »triP °l M which was part of Jf J*"*1 clt^nship In the

adlan Northern Ontario deviation a* Cochrane, because Munro Park, afed has an outlet to the ; and la U8ln* al‘
bmcomte. They state they were awar- ! bulldlner ,n which the meeting was lake front. This land Is a beauty spot ™*y 1>e "«eseary to de
bt the fact that the Mackenzie inter- ** **** reallzation ; and Particularly adapted to park pur- i^me COa?,™ey to aet up
esta had never entertained the • idea of , 1 ^ ^ peUtlone,s »*»*ve that now j e d'-aPPoInt-
devlating their tricks for that pu- r- a -r the evolution of the is the time for the city to buy. as a,'! because of Its modéra-

P * Grand Trunk Pacific, which bad a number of speculators have evinced a ‘ t 0n' 1 "a8 a solemn document, thé
great future betore It, not only as a desire to get hold of the land and the I speaJter added' no fireworks having
commercial project, but as a national owner has only recently considered a, **** ppnhltted to crqep Into It.
enterprise. He referred to the charges scheme ot dividing It into city lota Frederick Edward Smith, Coneerva-
that the road wasi to be degraded, and • — ----------- ------ :—— " l|yc member of parliament for the
said that hig ambition was that the 111 Gallon division of Liverpool, aleo ad-
rallway should be superior* to any one 1 11 dressed the meeting, assuring the Irish
on the American continent. He' de- ||| Unionists that they had England at
precated the Idea of making the ilne " , _____ : their backs In their fight agalntt home
betwen Cochrane and Quebec a sort cf rule,
elongated darnel’s back.

Tho audience would not" allow' Hon.
Mackenzie king to talk upon his favor

ite subject, biit demanded that he dis
cuss the navy qbeetton, which he did.

r !:
§

DUBLIN, Sept.
Mrs. Mary Leigh, the suffragette^ was 

I «leased from Mount Joy prison today 
on account of Ill-health, due to her re-

Pl IK- £20.—(Can. Press.)— %(Special Correspondence to
COBALT, Sept. 19.—There

World.)
'ti

may be

Of Its mines and "near mines” 
general survey of the Township, <rf 
Coleman and Lorraine 
Lake and Gowganda district* 
even

IS THREITENED1 fusai to eat. and having to be forcibly 
j|f 4 fed. Mrs. Leigh was sentenced Aug. 7 

to five-years’ imprisonment on a charge 
of having -sounded John Redmond, 
leader of the Irish parliamentary party, 
' 1th a hatchet which she threw at Pro-
I lier Asquith’s carriage during the visit
II Mr. Asquith to Dublin. Shortly af- 
1 it her Incarceration, Mrs. Leigh an- 
1 dïinced her determination to refuse to

Altho large crowd, attended the 
meetings at Hèlleybury stud Cochrane, 
their actions did not bespeak whole
hearted support. Of course the 
jorlty of' people residing at Sturgeon 
Falls are of French extraction, which 
may be Included in the reasons for tlje 
augmented attendance at the meeting. 
It was Sir Wilfrid's reputation and his 
(Personality rather than -the- question* 
discussed that brought them out.

On the other hand, the vindictive 
criticisms of the present administration 

I were certainly received with luke
warmness, end some local men, promi
nently connected, resented the Hon. 
tÿharles Murphy’s personal and vehe
ment attacks upon the present cabinet 
ministers,while others characterize Hon.

and a

and the Tlk
ma- compel

the pessimist to admit that profit
able mining will ibe carried on for many 
years in all these districts.

Cobalt’s production 
tonnage but few

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy Ad
mits That Continuance of 

Wet Weather Will 

Prove Serious.

may decrease in
can be found willing 

to predict, that the values will decline 
for some years. Cost of production is 
«till low and dividends for 
are still in sight.

The “mining boom’’ is now on, as 
evidenced ‘by the opening up of many 
properties which have been idle or have 
been worked in a half-hearted manner 
for the past two years.

The succéss of Cobalt Townstte and 
Casey Cobalt have created 
In London in the camp. Many attempts 
were made to do this In the early days 
but with indifferent

streets ‘ 'were
partake of food, and the prison officials 
«Sorted to the drastic measure of ad
ministering nourishment thru a tube.

When Mrs. Leigh was brought out
side the prison hospital ln an Invalid 

I . chair, she was ln an emaciated condi
tion. According to a suffragist journal 

i, published here, her condition was be- 
I coming desperate. The order for the 

woman’s release gave her her freedom 
I t “on license."

many years■ WINNIPEG. Sept. 20.—(Can. Press.)- 
Blf Thomas Shaughnessy. president of 
the C.P.R., arrived here this afternoon 
after making a thoro Inspection trip 
over the western Jlnes as far as Van
couver. R Jth him were George Bury, 
vice-president and general

1
t

;

manager of 
the western.division, and K. G. Sulli
van, chief engineer.

"I am delighted with ali i have 
ln the west," said Sir Thomas. “I find 
development and progress everywhere. 
However, this continued wet weather 
is very unfortunate, as it is delaying 
the erqp movement. We have cars dis
tributed thruout the west waiting for 
the grain'.' movement to 
transportation situation this fall all de
pend, on weather conditions. If it 
clears up there will be:no great dan
ger of a blockade on, our lines, but if 
ltr remains Wet,'it will be bad;"

Hé said the company would go ahead 
with the new station at Vancouver.

Not Anxious to 8m Borden.
Sir. Thomas denied that he had cut 

shorn Ills western trip to get back to 
the capita) to meet Premier Borden. 
On the contrary, he wo$ returning oast 
to attend the company's annual mcet- 
tn* on Oct. 2. Ho said t'vat the plan 
for tunneling the Rock Mountains de- 
pmided largely on, whether the double- 
trheking now under way entirely fol
lows the -present line.

Good progress is being made with 
the south line thru Weybum, Saak., to 
Sterling, Alta.

The party left for the east today.
Movement Will Be Late.

"The cr p tf las. year e arted to move 
later than ever betore. I am 
«ay that this year’s crop will be still 
later."

an interest
CAUSE MUST WIN.

LONDON, Sept 20.—(Can. Press.)— 
1 Mrs. Pankhurst, the suffragette leader, 

to. an Interview here tonight concem- 
| tag the release of Mrs; Leigh from 

I prison in Dublin, said that she could 
çot understand what was meant by the 
word, “on license," but that neverthe
less Mrs. Leigh’s release was proof that 
the government was powerless, even

I : seen

Todaysuccess.
many inquiries reach the 
Ce bait possibilities.

!tocamp
:■

pose.
Scientific Mining.

Scientific mining and the treatment 
.of low-grade ores by 
mLne mills and the expenditure of large 
«urns of money In the erection of same 
evidence the faith of mining men In 
the camp's permanence. While the 
number of new shippers tg by no means 
startling, there are 
and money can now be got for develop
ment work on any well-located pros
pect where the men whq put up the 
money can Meure control;

The deep mining si Ttmteharnlag and 
Beaver, coupled with (jhe fact that at 
the 675-foot 'level at the former and 
the 530-ifoot level et the latter, good 
stiver values are found In the diabase 
after passing out cd the Keewatln, have 
encouraged the owners of the Lumeden,

Continued on Page 10, Column 4.

Cobalt Bright Spot.
Cobalt did give Sir- Wilfrid Laurier 

an excellent welcome, and the qâmrart- 
tees here and Hal ley bury consisted of 

of all shales of opinion, who wel
comed him with one accord, but the 
returns for such courtesies was an at
tack on their own political leaders for 
actions taken in trivial matters;

The socialist factor Ir very strong In 
Oolfeman Township, and

%button over 
tie chaps from

-#■
customs andstart. The

4.00
men

fj by methods of repression to resist the 
of women to the right of suf-PE

* Wilson Pleased
With His Tour

»and first-class
• 3.50 “new shipper^"A rest lut icn ' t acHiercnce to the cove-' 

nant was carried h> accla’ma.tloii.

SPECIAL PRAYERS W IRELAND.
If It can be 

proven that the Conservatives have 
last ground, ft js because the Ontario

mits mIW
v-ï

«■ 1 ARiMAGd-r, Ireland. Sept. 20.—(Can. 
Trefs.f—Most R*v. John Baptist Cro- 
aier, primate of all

William,Rose Rombough, Who 
Surveyed The Counties ot 

Grey and Bruce, is 

* Dead, Aged 91.

plain and 
medium and 
L Saturday,

1.89

CÔttTMBUS,
Preàa)—Twelve hours did Gov. Wood- 
taw Wileon spend ln Columbus today, 
hut In these were crowded the formal 
opening of the Democratic campaign in 
Obto, a luncheon with Gov. Harmon, 

. Representatives James M. Cox, the 
Democratic candidate for governor, and 
•tâte leaders and a series of speeches 
end receptions.

IV was a strenuous windup 
presidential nominee’s first week of 
consecutive campaigning. As he start
ed* hack to Sea Girt, N.J., tonight, he 
M|d he was more than satisfied, and 
«eased both with the thrill of 
paignlng and the enthusiastic 
tags he had received.

Sept. 20.—(Can. IO., Ireland of the 
Church of England, has designated 
next Sunday and the days following it, 
including Saturday. Ulster .Day. as 
“days far special Intercession and 
prayer on behalf of our belbved native 

Ti,. , Wnd.’*. During the week the following
The oldest Dominion land surveyor special collect will be read:

ion of WUaS !T TV" th6 Per- us. we pray Thee, from

n or " llllam Roee Bombough, aged these great imminent ' dangers that 
91 years, at the home of his daughter 1 threaten the welfare of our church and 
Airs. David Hunter. 77 Grenville et’ ! cau*tr>’’ OT»»1 th»t a.'l that te' said
Mr. Rombough had be-n i„ -r.m. ' 1 °f d°nf iïlâ wcek may tend to the 

, S V~ ■ ln faUing glory of Thy great name and the wel- 
eaith for some time, death being due faTe of the church and people, eo that 

to old age. He came to Toronto about truthl 1ustice. religion and piety 
12 years ago froip Durham, Ontfwhere am°nK US f°r aU
he had lived for a great many years.
In early life he was probably the beat- 

An unidentified man was killed by an k"°Wn surveyor in the employ of the 
«astbound C. P. R. passenger train 8rovernment' ' Two of hi» greatest tasks 
F*ear Port Credit to* night. The body ^ere the «mwéÿlng of the Counties of 
was .picked up and brought to Toronto ab°Ut haIf a century.
where It was taken to the morgue No-1 He mlTed from active work 20
thtag was found In the man’s clothes - arThisTue. Tw^na’john B.'^f Ba™

that threw any light on his name or i timoré and Marshall A. of Vancouver
address. It Is believed that he was a and daughters. Mrs. Van Nor-
section hand, about 38 years of aee I ,^lan0<Sv*r’ —Mr8- F* A- Cblltiis,

.. , years oi age, V} tnnipeg, Mrs. E. J. Cole, Niagara
As far as can be learned the man FaIls- H.Y.; and Mrs. David Hunter

was walking along the tracks and in I „ronto- The funeral takes place to
stepping from the north track to the ! * °“nt Plea£ant Cemeterÿ on Monday.

south to avoid

« 6ÜÏERÏ0R JT PORT CREDIT
G.T.R. AHEAD DEEnthusiastic Rally of Support* 

ers Held in Town Half 

— Officers 

Elected

Section-Hand Was Walking on 

Tracks With a Bicycle 

When Struck by a 

Fast Express.

to the

sorry to

[• is perfect 
ot be here.

may
gen-

catn-
greet-

This is the opinion expressed by Geo. 
Bury, vice-president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

“This company spent a great deal of 
money in enlarging its terminals, buy
ing locomotives and rolling stock wher
ever possible, with a view to moving 
the grain expeditiouslyr and

BEAVERTON, Sept. 20.-A largely 

representative
tag was held In the 

afternoon, for the

lng hydro-electric 
trict.

Company Starts Building Spur 

Line to Which Whitby Peo

ple Object Without Get

ting Permission.

and enthusiastic eneet- 
town hall here thisti tan winter 

e reinforced FATALLY HURTpurpose of promot- 
POwer in the dls-

ï ' .M
.

j BÏ ROOSEVELT it Is un
fortunate to see the large number of 
empty cars on sidings waiting to be '' 
loaded.

lyelets; sizes
Mayor Geary of Toronto2.95 ably ad

dressed the meeting on the Hydro- 
Electric Commission and its

1
Another feature Is that çf";:

Fred Carruthers Fell Under •*lly.th® Manitotm cr°p moves about
two " weeks earlier than that

WHITBY, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—Men 
and teams employed by the Grand 
Trunk Railway started this morning 
laying a spur to the Ontario Hospital 
for the Insane on the route to which 
objection had been made to the Board 
of Railway Commissioner» for Can
ada. On account of its entailing a level 
crossing on the only streets over which 
the approach can be bad to the In
stitution, an^alternaUve route Is pro
posed that altogether avoids this ob
jection.

Notice had only reached here yes
terday of the hearing of the case by 
the board at Its meeting in Toronto 
next Thursday, and no little aston
ishment Is awakened amongst citlsens 
by the precipitate action of the rail
way In thus attempting to steal a 
march on the railway board.

usu-
worklng.

Speeches were also given by H. 
Cameron, Wm. A. Robinson,

B are hand- 
r is made on

8. further
west. Owing to the wet weather this 
year the crop will all move together 
and will place a greater strain than 
ever on the railways."

Denies Charge That Progrfes- 

Sives Stole Democratic 

Platform—Wouldn’t 

Accept as Gift.

Train at Hamilton, Both 

Legs Being 

Cut Off.

T. A.
Wilson and others. The following offi'l 

cers were elected :
President, Adam . Dobson, Canning- 

ton; vice-presidents, reeves of Brock, 
Cannington, Beaverton. Thorah, Mara! 
Rama, Wood ville, Eldon, Georgina, 
Sunderland and Brechin;
Wm. A. Robinson, J.P., Cannington; 
treasurer,,, J. Cave, Beaverton ; 
mtttee to work with the executive 
committee, Wm. Newman,’ Lornevllle;' 
II. S. Cameron, Stephen Furnlss, R. 
El' Gunn, J. J. Cave and A. W. Tal
bot of Beaverton, Jas. A. Parliament 
of Brock, Alark Harris of Brechin, and 
M, Stoddart of Woodvtlle.

S'.

a westbound freight

HON. S. EUES 
AT BANQUET

train, got in front -of the 
train, traveling at about 50 miles an 
hour. He was hurled eotne distance. 
A bicycle, which be had been trailing 
along, was pitched to one side but tot 
damaged.

passenger

■ STOLEN BILLS 
ARE RECOVERED

fBy Staff Correapenâeate).
HAMILTON, Saturday, Sept. 21.— 

Fred Carrutliere, 983 Wood ville avenue, 
Toronto, was probably fatally injured 
last night when he fell underneath the 
C. P. R. passenger train from Toronto, 
due here at 8.15 o’clock. Carruthers, 
who is employed as a Ç. P. R. brake- 
man, but who was a passenger on the 

"train, attempted to get off at the junc
tion switch, whe nhls heel caught in 
the step and threw him underneath the 
08,1*0. *

His right leg wae severed from the 
body at the thigh, and his left leg was 
cut off below the knee. He was rush
ed to the city hospital in the police 
ambulance. He Is not expected to re
cover. He lived with his mother and 
two brothers in Toronto.

— $ secretary,
OMAHA, Xeb.,Sept. 20.—(Can. Press.) 

~A defence of his action in quitting 

J*® Republtcan party and taking the 
taM ln the formation of a new party 
Was made today by Col. ~
•Pent the day in Nebraska and tra- 
'•led leisurely across the state, with 
a »Peech at every stop. He spent three 
nours this afternoon at Lincoln and 
““ e1'ening in Omaha.

Lincoln he spoke at the audltor- 
A number of students from the 

niverslty of Nebraska greeted the 
colonel with college yells.

Col. Roosevelt 
Static

V?

mil Up .to a late hour last night no word 
’had been received at the morgue as to ! 

the dead man’s identity.

com-
■miff Lord Roberts, Lord Kitchener 

and Other Leading Mili

tary Men Were 

Present.

Roosevelt. He

CHARGED WITH THEFT —
Portion of Missing Bank of 

Montreal Loot Unearthed, 

But Bandits Baffle 

Pursuers.

Three -Men Taken Into Custody as 
They Stepped From Train,ft.

WESTMAN’S BODY FOUND On the arrival of a train from Walk- 
. I erton, Ont., about 9 o’clock last night.

Inquest Opened Into Drowning >(|three men were arrested by Detectives LONDON, Sept. 20.—(C.A-P.)-Col.
oung •» erk. Wallace, TwLgg and Taylor, charged ' Seeley, secretary of state and war, and

The body of Arthur Westman, 19- wlth theft. They are; Harold Tool, a the army council entertained at dinner
year-old bank clerk, who was drowned Ftolander, aged 21; William Brake, a last night officers of the forces of
Thursday night oft the pier at tlhe W-*<- : °£rman> 21. and Charles Pether- |he oversea dominion, foreign mlll-

ern Gap. was recovered by MaH j brld^’ a" E"ffbman’ ^ «• They forolg^counfrle^wh^ati^dM tot r^
Aykroyd yesterday morning and was are cllaf8ed with having committed the cent manoeuvres.
removed to the morgue. Coroner Dr. !theft ln a construction camp near Canada was represented by CoL Sam 
Pickering opened an Inquest to the WaU<erton. Considerable money wm L^^berts^Lrd" Kkchene'r'^rd 

afternoon and adjourned it until Sept f°und In their possession. jLansdowne. Gen. Ian Hamilton’ A. J.
30 without hearing any evidence. WILL MEET AT HAGUE ronages. aDd other dl8tlnffulshed» per-

GENEVA, Switzerland, Sept 20.- othe^’clnadian® ofHcero°vlsYted^he ^ LONDON ‘ter.t ,r*

MONTREAL, Sept 20.-(Cah. Presq.) SSSi vPo^d8'U?y%^rf«^ie3n^: ^H^e. s^nt ^s’T
-Joseph Godin was killed' and Joseph The Hague. Débité the fact era! hours Inspecting the works and! says toe correspondent trfThe Cluoni’
Richer and Ovide Legault, all ’long- ^ptTng an tavftatton^o Siudyl"? the methods of manufacture pie at Southampton. He adds
shoremen, were seriously Injured on in toe opportun! men^" a^d "wls' ,n frd- ^

board the Canada line steamer Pallan- tty for having It convene simultaneously what he saw HiThas devoted‘much to Belf^st5 h® Bent

- l—^•‘•■««t; rsïxz&vtâæ: ""'Sssn: &£2. ,uiI“i — - - -■ -* «■

i -
BIG DAY FOR MEN’S HATS.

All the new fall styles ln men’s hate 
arc now on sale at Dineen's. Some
thing in every kind of felt and ln all 
new designs by such great makers as 
Henry Heath and- Christy of London, 
Eng., and Dunlap and Stetson of New 
York. There are other soft and stiff 
felt hats by great makers ln Europe 
and America. Store open until ten 
o’clock Saturday night.

turned to the Demo- 
Party, speaking of Wm. J. Bryan 

criticising the position of Gov. 
Wilson. TITANIC'S TWIN 

CANCELS TRIP
CHICAGO, Sept. 20—(Can. Press.)— 

Rart of the 3272,000 loot robbers long 
aSo got from toe Bonk of Montreal at 
Néw Weatmlster, B..C.. has been re
covered by Chicago police.

How much money was found the po
lice refuse, to say. blit It Is Intimated 
the amount would run Into the thou
sands. It was said the money was ln 
Canadian bills of large denomination.

Capt. John J: Mahoney and Lieut 
Bernard J. Burns, whA will be required 
to answer charges preferred by Chi»f 
McWeeney before the civil service 
commission for permitting the bank 
bandits to escape, returned to the city 
today; they went on a furlough short
ly after their unsuccessful attempt to 
capture the th levee and returned be
fore the expiration of their leave of ab
sence.

"One of' the prominent features of 
•ble camPaign,’’ he said, “has been 
that Mr.
Stolen

Bryan has said we have 
our '"sues from the Deriiocratlc 

a term.. Stolen the Democratic plat- 
orm? I would not have It 'as a gift.” 
Col. Roosevelt said Gov. Wilson had 

«pressed . a platonic attachment to 
e Progressive platform, but that by 

utterances and his party’s plat- 
wm he was wedded to a theory of 

government which would make it im- 
POWlble for him. if he were elected, to 

ry *ut fhe progressive principles.

Musical Numbers In "The Red Rose.”Longshoreman Killed by Fall.
"Come Along, Ma Chere,” ‘TdlLlkn

kou,* f

Glide,"
to go on a Honeymoon With 
“Love Divine,” “Students’
“Men, Men, Men,” are som c of t»e 
musical numbers ln “The Red Roto*’ 
that have caught on at the Princess 
tils week. The engagement of this 
musical comedy closes with a mattne 
and evening performance today.

they fell Into the Isold of the ship.
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Call Hait on Armament.
CHEMNITZ, Saxony, Sept. 20. 

—(Can. Press.)—The Social Dem
ocratic Congress today adopted 
a resolution looking to the ter
mination • thru 
agreemen ts of tSie eo

international 
nripetttton In - 

armaments. The resolution de
clares that the present rivalry 
among the nations threatens toe 
peace at the wopld and Is driving 
humanity towards a frightful 
catastrophe.

The enrichment of the great 
land owners, toe resolution adds, 
muet be stopped thru ttoe aboli
tion of protection.
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Drive Your Grist to Your Own Mill PWiïHTHEAGOlY GREAT SUCCESS 1

s

Aft old saying that—your 
grandfather knew its 

meaning

J-JE and bis neighbors built a ’grist 
mill to secure for themselves 

the profits of their labor*

YOU and your fefiow citizens of 
Toronto built a plant to dis

tribute electric power.

The idea that inspired you to do this was as sound as that which prompted 
your grandfather and his neighbors to build a grist mill.

. THE TORONTO HYDRO-ELECTRIC SYSTEM
. distributes efficient, reliable power, to light 

your home or store, to run your iaptory or 
shop* It delivers this power to you at less 
than half what you formerly paid for it*

The Toronto Hydro-Electric System has justified the 
faith you placed in it.

Your grandfather drove his grist to Ms own mill. He 
gave his personal support to the enterprise he. helped to 
create. He shared in the dividends as well as thé re
sponsibility.

Use Hydro-Electric power and “drive your grist to 
your own mill.” You’ll share the Hydro dividends— 
efficient, reliable service at the lowest rates.

You can get full information about Hydro service and 
Hydro rates at the Hydro-Electric shop. If you write or 
’phone one of our men will come to your place to tell you 
all about them.

;

The Toronto Hydro - El ec trie System
226-228 Yonge Street.

Directors Higgins and King of 
Standard Oil Self-Effacing 

Individuals—Operations 
in 'Canada.

West Northumberland Agricul
tural Society Held Best 
Exhibition in Its History 

on New Grounds.

“Fruit-a-Tives” Cured Her Kldne>s:
the V 
*mhi

V

.f
■a

! mI w « *WÊ^MNEWYORK, Sept 20.—(Can. Press.) 
—Two Witnesses, both directors of thé 
Standard OH Company of tifew York, 
muclysranted by counsel for the Wat- 
ers-Plerce Oil Company in defending 
the action brought by Standard on 
interests to obtain^control of the com
pany, cannot be found, it developed In 
testimony taken" today. The 
C. M. Higgins and W. R. King, whom 
Samuel Untermeyer, counsel for the 

1 Watern-pierce Company, is anxious to 
examine to determine to what extent 
the Standard Oil Company of New 
York competes with other subsidiaries 
of the dissolved Standard Oil Company 
of New Jersey. Mr. Untermeyer con
tends that the dissolution of the Stan
dard Oil Company of New Jersey was 
a farce and that no real competition 
exists.

Higgins and King were described on 
the stand today by R. C. Veit, secre
tary of the Standard Oil Company of 
New York, as men who solicited busi
ness for that company In competition 
with the. Standàrd Oil Companies of 
Ohio and Indiana.

V<<T': ■ COBOURG, Sept. 20.W6pecial.)—Co- 
bourg’s popular exhibition grounds, 
beautiful Horse Show Park, was used 
for the first time yesterday and to
day, as the show grounds of West Nor
thumberland Agricultural exhibition 
The Canadian Pacific Railway's new 
lake shore line passes thru the old 
agricultural grounds, and during the 
past few months,, the buildings, includ
ing the modern new horse barn, have 
been removed to Horse Show Park, 
Which ie, indeed, an ideal stmt tor the 
fail exhibition.

Yesterday and this morning the wea
ther was anything but propitious, but 
this forenoon Old Soi emerged ia full 
splendor, clouds were dissipated, and 
a large crowd, with most favorable 
weather conditions, attended the fair. 
The fine grandstands, ring and race 
track were found great conveniences. 
Many improvements have been made , 
in the buildings removed from the old 
agricultural grounds, and the society 
is contemplating more. The horse \ 
bam accommodated 60 horses, and a 
second building has room for 72 head 
of cattle, the second floor of this be
ing used for the poultry exhibit, which 
this year was unusually good. Pens 
in the form of a semi-circle, with out
er and inner aisles for spectators, have 
been provided for the sheep and 
swine.

The grain displayed' a good sample, 
the fruit was good, and cut flowers 
were never, so fine before. Ladies’ 
work and fine arts had fewer entries 
than last year, but, homemade bread, 
butter find pastfy'were excellent. Gard
en vegetables were flnë, but field roots 
not quite up to the standard of past 
seasons. Altogether the produce shown 
proved that the trying wet season has 
not proved quite as unfavorable as 
last year.

The cattle and horses, sheep «and 
swine shown were a distinct credit to 
the breeders of West Northumberland. 
Among well-known exhibitors and 
prize-winners were R. F. Maeete, of 
Toronto, and New Lodge Farm, Co- 
hour*; Hon. Senator Oliver, J. B. Me- 
Coll, Chas. B. Speer, D. H. Taylor, 
Westlngton and Lean, R. L. Holds- 
worth, Geo. Holdsworth, Jas. McLeod, 
John Russell, R. O. Morrow, C. H. Cur
tis, A. j. Lacey, W. 8. Nelson, I. M. 
Jibb, E, H. Rowe, W. L. Abbott, Hln- 
wan and Son, A- Johns and Son, and 
others.
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» _ rts. fi ! IMISS MAGGIE JANNAiOK.
‘Mountain, Ont, Deo. H, 1916.

“I desire to let the world know the 
great debt I owe Tmtt-a-tiwes,’ which 
saved my life when I had given up 
hope of ever being wei! again.

"For six years I suffered from dread
ful kidney disease. My legs and lower 
part of my body were fearfully swollen. 
The pain in my side and legs would be 
so bad that I would faint with the 
agony.

"Five different doctors attended me 
and all said it was kidney disease and. 
gave me no hope of getting well.

"A kind neighbor visited me and 
mentioned the case of Mrs. Fenwick, 
who had been cured of a sickness like 
miné. I took ‘Fruit-e-tivee’ aud in a 
shçrt" time I began to feel better—the 
swelling went down—the pains were 
easier—and soon I was well.

“I have gained over 30 pounds since 
taking ’Frult-a-tlves’—-and my friends 
look upon my recovery as a miracle.

"(Miss) MAGGIE JANNAOK.”
"Frult-a-tives” are sold by all deal

ers at 50c a box, « for 32.60, trial sise 
26c, or sent on receipt' of price by 
Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.
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Business In Canada.
Mr. Untermyer brought Out thru Mr. 

vVeit that the Standard Oil Company of 
»ew York transported oil on the great 
lakes for the Standard Oil "Company of 
Indiana and the Imperial Oil Com
pany. Limited, of 'Canada, both for
merly controlled by the now-dissolved 
company. i

"How is It your company does not 
transport its own oil on these lakes 
Instead of transporting it for others?” 
asked the attorney.

“We have no oil to transport on the 
lakes,” said the witness.

Veit declared that his company did 
business In Canada, but said he was 
"not competent" to give the names of 
any of the company’s customers there. 
He denied that his company limited 
Its territory.
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|[ I , BIG PROFITS IN COAL

Tit Hi Should Soil *t S3JZ6 a Ton, But Brings 
In $7.00. • i" ;

- i

Where to Buy Vtctjola Records.
The assortment of Victrola records in 

Oie new parlors of Ye Olde Firme of 
Helntxman & Co., Limited, 193, 196, 197 
Yonge street. Is, perhaps, the largest to 
be found anywhere in Canady. All the 
newest classical and popular selections 
are there. Buy your records at Heintz- 
man & Company's.

2.69 trot,
: 9*5:.1PHILADELPHIA. Sept 20.—(Can. ■ rtte G

.JKftPress.)—Mayor Blankenburg and Di
rector Cooke have received from the 
experts on the anthracite coal rate case 
the preliminary plan which they will 
use in the case against the., ooal-carry- 
tng railroad» to reduce the present 
rates and so ameliorate the high cost 
of living by an attempt to bring this 
necessity down to the price at which 
it Is declared It should be sold at.

These papers, show that coal which 
nov# sells for $7 a ton should not retail 
at more than 38.26 a ton, and the 
amaJer sized coal at 33.06 a ton.
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,AN APPEAL.
HON. JOHN HAOOART BETTER.The Associai Charities know of 

several families in deed of furniture 
and stoves. Doubtless there are those 
who are considering disposing of such 
and Who would gladly place them 
where they were sure they were neéd- 

'ed. By calling up the office, Main 5704, 
arraugments could be made for havlqg 
them delivered1 to the homes.

. W
OTTAWA, Sept 20.—Alarmist re

ports have been sent about the condi
tion, of Hon. John Haggart.

A live!: 
f?r the i 

Club 
desir

Phone Adelaide 2121f. sJHe is in Ottawa, receiving treatment 
t&m a physician, but the etyte of'Ms 
hUklth is no way regarded as serious. 
He II Pot confined to his bed.
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The Keyword 
of the 1913 
Russell “30 
is “Comfort”

l
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Burning of Ballots Also "Figured 

in Desperate Affray in 
Hon. Frank Oliver’s 

Riding.

r!
Proposal to Have Them Banned 

as War Engines Disap
proved at Geneva 

Conference.

■ TORONTO WORLD, SEPT. 21st, #12Im ** f :DOWN

I: WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND*
TO A

f!
IN LITERATURE

»irr

il il'
ii I
lie : th« burning of ballots, is set forth in was

brief form in ‘that usually staid docu- at todav’* «A»iAn ^
ment, "thè return of the twelfth gen- . y 8 86eslon ot toter-pabUa- 
eral election to the house of com- mentary union.

« a. «
Ux north potj ot Edmonton, the oon- : .Pf 1
stituency of Hon. Frank Oliver, and is ^elr ««•
told of in tile officials record as follows- ! nr- tin^i d^*t^*rn^lï8 de <3onatMlt.

"P<)11 No. 169, Leaman. Poll was held of ^«J^ençh inter-perha-
and -9 ballots were cast for Hon. Frank men,tal7 *r°uP- atrongly opposed the 
Oliver, but owing to a riot and death r6i>ol'utlon> declaring that the world’s 
of one man In the polling booth, and 816306 wou,d be better ensured by die 
the alleged burning of ballots, as sub- I uae 01 fl>-lnE machines. This view 
stantiated by the affidavit of the de- i bnaby approved by the congress, 
puty returning officer. Frank Van Can- I The American delegates presented a 
neyt, the returning officer did not count formal invitation to the union to hold 
the said 79 ballots in his récapitula- lts congress In 1913 in New York and 
tlcn. in 1916 in San Francisco. Assurances

•were given that the delegate» would re
ceive. a memorable welcome in the 
United States.

The store Certificate with five ethers ot consenti re dette
Entitles Nearer to this S6.0S Illustrated Biui

i ♦♦♦♦♦♦99393333M33M9333I »T7»90 MM

I MAGNIFICENT (like llltijtMtio» « «nnougeemeate ffom day to 
; ILLUSTRATED îtithn^^knï^
I MW* the world famous Tiseot collection, ti
; v® el the : Wl™ hundred superb pictures graphically illut___
! niDt p f”d m»king plain the verse in the light of modéra Biblical 
1 ■eVL-vkltor,kdFe ln<1$ research. The text conforms to the 
i authorized edition, ia self-pronouncing, with copious .
! maf*mal references, maps and helps; printed on thin I*, «c 
» ^le paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 tldS ScSSsE 
; hble type. 3fat,Ceiseeemive Free Cortificetee and the «tow ,

! SSJ?Lt«d «W&feSS S AUo an Edition for CathoGc.

tr«o». .wa eeeuias^lrt thciUns. C.tholic Bible, Do.., VeS^rtdimd.
(now^ÆnaO^S.ktclf'sVbFS

^•^-MpjSTmriuàl pietnf««- f» «Jlh« dletribo ”d m‘K’semt bmcHng^sVtkc’p^ ..- j 
***** *"** *■ •* *he tant Aaocsl Expense Items, with the necesesr. Free Certificates,i R

A*»" Beekÿr Mefl, 2» Came Entre fer Peeteee.
fUilttfatdtimtugsgsgusamasgsgsg ! -r:
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the subject og a prolonged dottateH: Wele>—comfort that comes first from an engine—matchless for perfor
mance on Canadian roads—quiet, flexible, simple, yet powerful when 
power is needed.

omfort that comes from complete equipment—electric starting 
device, electric lighting, power pump, demountable rims' spare rim, * 

.pantasote top, luxurious upholstery, and other items too 
to list here.

—comfort that comes from faultless design and complete construc
tion in one big modem plant, backed by years of experience of the 
actual needs of Canadian motoring.

—comfort, elegance, speed, power t Comparison will prove tjiis car 
to have no equal of its type in Canada.

The subject wee in-
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Suffragette Coming 
To Interview Borden

.

(ii
liE
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8TREET8VILLE FAIR.

Come to Streetsville Fair Wednes
day, Sept. 26. Special train leaves To
ronto Union Station at 1.15 p.tn. Big 
attractions in the horse ring. Weston 
Braes Band. Concert at night Best 
fair ever held in StreetsvlHe.

Î !
!

LONDON, Sept 20.—(C. A. P.)—Bar
bara Wylie left on the Empress of Ire
land on a suffragette mission to Can
ada Miss Wylie-was one of’the depa- 

'tatlon to Premier Borden When here 
three weeks ago. Her speedy departure 
to Canada Is presumably in teepon-se 
■to the premier’» carxful, non-commiUal 
attitude on the question. . r

Misa Wylie today refused to disclose 
her plans for a campaign beyond an
nouncing that she Intended seeking a 
further interview with Mr. Borden, 
•Which she anticipated, 
granted.

About twenty women, including Mrs. 
Fankherst, bade her farewell. One 
lady, in the extremity of her enthusi
asm, waved a paper flag.

i MS
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il VPRICES FULLY EQUIPPEDIlia HAMILTON HOTELS. a m

hi $1,000
REWARD|

Russell “30” 1913 Touring ; $3500 
Russell “30” 1913 Torpedo. 3600 
Russell “30” 1913 'torpedo 

Roadster

/? mHOTEL ROYALr 11• -i v I[I : I best-appolated and meet ten.
‘reily located. - S3 aad op per day.

4 a. erf ego .plea. edTtf
m :

3550 would be readily
For information that will 1*

We have large qoaetttlee of •t0 t^C discovery Or whercabotiti^

pro uab

T“ Canada Metal Co. Ltd. TOSKSttâfî us*
Toronto i36 Complaints that cannot be aum

............................... 1111 1 . i The Ontario Medical Institil*

263-265 Yonge Street, Toronto,Hi -I

Also Makers of the Russell- 
Knight Car.I '

A
kAn Ocean Ship Up Yonge StreeL

The general and traveling public will 1 
be surprised to learn that between six 
and seven o’clock last evening, the 
model of*the Canard Line 88. Mtar- | 
etairia. one of the largest and the 
fastest ship in the world, moored in the 
window of Sellers-Oough Fur Com
pany, 244 Yonge street, where it will 
be on view for some time.

The Robert Retord Company, Limit
ed. 80 East King street, agents fqr the 
cunard Steamship Company, state that 
it took twenty-five men to place thl* 
model where It is. This firm deserves 
<. onsiderable qredlt for giving the pub
lic, Who havp never seen an ocean ves
sel an opportunity to do so, even. in 
miniature.

Wc send literature and tell where 
the Russell “30” may be seen, oit 
request.

fJ I

HOF B RAUIt would be hard to fool you 
pa the movement because yoe 
buy by the name. Ini’-t on the 
" Wimged Wheel” mark on die
etmtehcam r»« m« Mmash 

ww«* •• mM« A* mmm 
■m*sr* el relw.
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The Russsell Motor Car Co., Limited
' WEST TORONTO

BRANCHES AT—Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal. Winnipeg, Calgary, Van
couver, Melbourne, Aust

•O-l

liquid extraot or halt.
-*T£i torigorating preparation 

«"W introduced to help8nd sustain ÜIA invalid M »ka *"t&tssls, îîrSSr*-
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY 246
The ftelhftirtit Seivatior Brewery

I! tV
/7f|E. PULLANi

i1 I Buys All Grade» ad I

WASTE PAPI,

*U0 BAM, IRON, MIT Alt, RW 
»l*ee Ati-780 490 ADELAIDE
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3The Woodbine SelectionsEH HEATS 
IT OEM

H fc

To Select Ontario 
Team for Montreal

IV i ‘ The World's Selections
! tV (By Centaur.)

FIRST RACE. 
Winning Widow .

Knights Differ

SECOND RACE

BY CENTAUR.
Æ

a
f0 HAVRE? DE GRACE.

cKr-Ritht Ba,y- Amoret'
: ir?J?CONC) nACE—Henpeck, Geo. Stoll, 
; virile.

I ..THIRD Tt A CE,—Montcalm,
Oliver Lodge ! Queen, Knight Deck.

, FOURTH RACE—Hallenbeck
I Kormak, Col. Holloway.

RACE—Double Five, Claque.

Slmcoe The Ontario Am*te% Athletic Assocla- 
tl<m are making considerable effort to 
eecure the very be« team for the Can-
•agpffj&’sr&s.»
competitors at the Baptist cloeed games 
tomorrow , when outsiders may compete, 
but not for the prises. Then next Tues-

aX ar?-y.?t 6;S the O.A.A.A wjll 
hold trials In the ICO yards, 220 yards 

iRWh.'..»: yards, mile and 3 .mn£ 
Winners sill not necessarily be sent as 
the committee will go most on perform
ances. For further particulars apply the secretary. No, 22 College street. W

Calgary
'Leochares 1Chilton ■

the Wtinderer Wins $10,000 
'Michigan Sake After Finish

ing Last in First*
Heat.

CORNER : 
SIM COE 

AND 
NELSON 
STREETS 
TORONTO

*
THIRD RACE entry,

i BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

Schorr Entry FIFTH 
Sixty, f -1

! RACE!—Lad of Langdon, Taboo,

Sotemla /
Cliff Stream

FOURTH RACE
Sal Volatile

DOUGLAS PARK.
FIRST RACE-The Widow 

Cream. Pericles.
K RACE—Princess Calloway,
Star Bottle, Mellon Street.

THIÉD
Brig. . . . A ,

FOURTH RACE—Bradley entry, Star 
of Danube, Foundation.

*^CE~Wlntergreen, Morris
town, Chapultepec.
1RACE—Ozana, Jennie Geddea, 
Joe Morris. .

Flower Girl

Vi ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS
the centre of the horse trade»

Chemulpo Moon, Results at Leulevllle.
raÿLr^,LL ari aato.Æ

"RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
furlongs : . v îi

and Wso0” K1”,‘ ^ (Koerner), 33.20, 32.SO

DETROIT, Sept. 20.—Touns Ramey
Üacy sprung a beg surprise at tile State 
Fair Grounds this afternoon. When he 
drove The Wanderer to victory to the 
Jpcthgan 310,000 Stake, Dorsh Medium, 
Veere' entry, of whom much was expect
ed, failed to finish Insldo the money. The 
Whûdcrer, overlooked by those who pick 
thl winners, took kindly to the heavy gu
ms; and, after finishing last In the first 
heat, yent out and took the next three In 
UipresWve style. Split heats featured the 
day's card, only one of the four events 
decided being taken In the minimum 
«Harts. Summary :
, Three-year-old pace, three heats, purse 

33000. Horseman Futurity (two heats on
Wednesday) :
Anna Axme. b.f. (Stokes) ..;............ 1 1 1
Impetuous Palmer, b.c. (Kinney).. 2" 2dls 
I Time—2.20, 2.23%. 2.34.

pace, three In five, purse 31000 : 
Berrie Bee, b.m. (Parker)...
Major Odell, blk.g. (Snow)..
Le Resting, b.m. (Cox)..........
Blbrino Belle, b.m. (Porter).. 2

FIFTH RACE 
Parr and Garth Entry

McLennan Entry
«1 e I

RACE—High Private. Duval,M High Bridge
* SIXTH RACE

JP»»F«
fti8u^°M^8emne- two"year-old

L Trojan BeUe, M6 (Callahan). 322, 312
«JN1 $6.1 fern

Time .1.08 !•*. Bright Stone, LuMa, i)uch-

s sstSTstira.—
aejlî^rix nSB,re"year-°ld8 up'

aAdiîm ’ 1® (Moleeworth), • 34L90, 313,

t Ésssmsg. es*-** *
Time l.tS'Z-A Golden A<gues Belfast T B. RoMneon, Hawley. I^SSSox aSdai 

Warfder ahdPort Arlington a%o ran 
FOURTH RACB^Sl, furlong.
L Kootenay; 111 (Loftue). 38.80.
2. Grover Hughes, 108 (Goose). 36 50 
*: Mary Dayle, 86 (Sk!rv,n). 3U«y 
Time 1.121-8. (new track record) S»m- 

prolua Coy Lad. FoI|fe Levy
"5i..îl%9ï5Snâleo ran-

FIFTH RACE—a* furlpntrs :
1. Trance, 106 (Steele), 31660.
2. Sylveetrte, 100 (Dennele'r), 310 
A Helen. K6 (Andrea), 33.70.
Time L12 4-8. Joe stein, Cohort Ala- naalc.B, y- Hough, Tor.' Tm^ Btgbel

XAmberlte 1 ;
5 Ondraman *

».Havrock "• 2bSEVENTH RACE. *\© Vt-Leeh c«

400My Gal f
Aplaeter

Vf(6 E Havre de Grace Result*.
HAVRE DE GRACE. Sept 30.-Follpw- 

ing are the race results today:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 

5% furlongs: .
1. RlngUng, 107 (Schuttlnger), 16 to 6, ♦ 

to 5 and 1 to 3.
2. Pop Gun, 106 (Turner), 4 to 1, 7 to 5

and 3 lo 5. ,«
3. Continental, 103 (McCahey), 3 to 2, 3 

to 5 and out.
Time 1.06 4-6. Progressive and Honey 

Bee also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, i mile and 70 yards:
1. Michael Angelo. 108 (Butwell), 7 to 2, 

S to 5 and 1 to 5.
2. Futurity, 96 (McCahey), 8 to L 5 to 1 

and 8 to 5.
3. Supervisor, 106 (Dunn), 10 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.48. J. H. Houghton, Emily Lee, 

Golden Castle, Guaranola, Ochre Court 
and Little Ep also ran. ly

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 5% furlongs:

1. Double Five, 106 (Dunn), 16 to L 6 to 
1 and 6 to 3.

2. Ben Loyal, 11T (Burns), A to L 6 to 5 
and 3 to A

3. Coming Coon, 107 (Turner), U to 10, 1 
to 2 and out.

Time LOO. Berkeley, Garth, Onager, 
Tonlata, Premier, Catula, Surfeit also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE?—Three-y ear-olds and 
up, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards:

1. Sand Hill, 119 ,(McCahey), 8 to A 1 to 
3 and oiit.

2. Reybourne, 102 (Ford), even, 1 to 4 
and out.

3. Adolante, 97 (Ambrose), 30 to 1, 3 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.47 4-A Pretend also

ipted Miss Nett and Camel also ran. .
SIXTH RACE-11-16 miles :
1. Dalngerfleld, 10» (Steel), *7.10.
2. Patrluche, 106 (Motekworth), 34.60.
A Tanker, 106 (Borel), *4.10.
Time 1.47 2-6. Bountiful, Chattier, Com

moner’s Touch. Floral Day and Captain 
Bravo also ran.

HORSES1 /*AT WOODBINE PARK. A! i *0I

ZÆ cAocir«
follows:

FIRST RACE—*70i) added, Tercenten
ary Handicap, all âgés. 6 furlongs'.
Porcupine................... 90 Tankard ....................90
Steptor........... ............92 Cowl ......
Slmcoe.......,,.,...702 Hamilton :............ 103
Winning Widow...107 Knights Differ .106
aActon...................96 aBwana Tumbo.,119

aCoupjed. .
SECOND RACE—*800 added, Rosebery 

Purse, for 2-ycar-oids, 6 furlongs:
fSS...................168 bBrynllmeh .........103
bOllver Lodge........107 Calgary ....
cTalo Carrier........ .103 cAfterglow .............100
cLeoc hares................11$

b and c coupled.
THIRD RACE—Purse, *2600, added. To- 

roiHo Autumn Cup. handicap, 3^year- 
olds and up, miles: .
Inspec. Leatrade.. 87 Soterats ........ldi
dEro/legs................m Cliff Stream ....88

........,••••••...114 dStar' Charter ..15
KlOB-ew added, i^aaeè

l&dSSS .v:S
*tajat4ne--...............Pone Aslnorum ..103
^ysybn................lee Koroni .... ...........«6
Chemulpo ............100 Evelyn'Doris ...100

Also eligible: ’
Geo. S: Da Vis......10» Vlley :...; . •*
Venetian................... 106 Minnie Bright .‘.l5
Datifleld... ... I® Isabel Casee ........ 166
Sc 1̂,?ptrnelL'108 ®°n* of Rocks ..106 

FIFTH Race-31500 added. Wood bide 
Autumn Steeplechase, 4-yeaf-o1<to and up. 
3 miles: ~ ~
mice Grain........eo fBlll Andrewa ..142
Wtofon-..............182 hRingmaster ...,157
hThe Welkin............167 hOun Cotton ....188
fC-h2S6.....................*T- Morpheus ..«0
High bridge............... 167 The Prophet ....165
Sight................. ..187

f, g and h coupled.
SIXTH RAO®—tusoo added. Dominion) 

Handicap, S-yeer-olds'and up, foaled It* 
Canada, one mile:"
Commola..............704 Rustling .... .....112
Amberlte........ ....vHt Ondràmon .. ....lao
»e,rea..............--.I» Caper Sauce ...118
Calumony.................. 122 MaePte ..................... til
Tropaeolum..............116 Havrock ..................126

SEVENTH RACE-48» added, Ctilfney 
Purse, 3-year-olds and up. selling, 1 l-is 
miles: ' 1
Foxcraft..................... •» Rlnda .....................«106

--------- Le*h..............................106 Gold Lash ......106
-------- 1. TcrnSwecsw193 Von. Lear1

Aplaster.....................106 Colston .
My Gal..106. Dr. Holsberg

W ..........V1* Haldeman .. . ..Ü4
•Apprentice allowance of five pound» 

claimed.
Weather clear. Track good.

VI6 3 1 
l 1 2 OF ALL CLASSESI 4. i <-8 Z>Lew Perkins, b.g. (Lasell)

Csm« G„ b.g. (Garrison).
Cyclone, b.g. (Ashley)................ i
Cubanola H...ch.m. (Cunnlng-
Jwn) ................................................ 8
Hal D„ g.g. (O'Donnell)....
Harry Thistle, b.s. (Martin)
M*urns. g.g. (Ross) ...............  dk.
Doctor Joe. b.h. (Brown)........ dis.
/Time-2.17‘4, 2.15%, 2.14%, 2.15. 2.19.

AtlB tr»L three In five, purse *10,000, the 
, Michigan Stake :

The Wanderer. b.g. (Ramey-
Macey) .............................. '................... io l l i

»ve Halle, br.h. (Murphy) ..... 1 9 8 5 
Itoitii McGregor, ch.m. iMcDon-

6

<3-10 $ Cricket Notes, ls
St. Augustines C.C. will play York

shire Society C.C. at Exhibition Park 
Saturday. Sept. 21, at 2.30 p.ni. St. Augus
tines C.C. request the following players 
t? ,b?3 olL band: Toster, White. Young. 
Petrie, Falrwcather, Brookr, W-jods
BroekCr’ Prlce' , Hendrle' BÜXS and Leslie

The following team will represent Dov- 
erceurt v Rlverdale C.C,. at Dovercourt 
Park on Saturday: Hammond, Watson, 
Henderson, Fowler, J. LoDnouth, Butter-I
Bteckw’ti''’ Carter' Roth''e11' Sm*th. and

■ ■ yk7 3 100

dr.9
.> die.

'
Caugh HU1

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24..m ;■ 1,

250 HORSES<

Iva Cord, br.m. (J. Benyon).... 4 7 * < 
e Kohl, b.tn. (Carpenter)... 2 3 6 6 
h Medium, btk.m. (Geers)... 9 8 » a
Ulo, br.8. (Hodges) ...............  6to 4 8
a McKinney, blk.ro. (Cox).. 8 8 6 7 

Greengoods, b.m. (An-

CL
fli

MAHER’S^

HORSE EXCHANGE 5

mi

prR^t,èex^faAAN5RDA^°, ŜRi;-,G„  ̂ general

ROADSTERS. COBS, CAHRIAM AMD SADDLE HORSES l,tiHBRBDS’ ',Lî5y
bX:: (wiitieV „

T1mer31R4' y5- 2-16^- z-16%.
106 *>ace, two in three, puree *1000 :

Den Pronto, blk.h. (Durfee).................
Lengworth B., b.g. (Murphy) .-..........
Bely. br.g. (Ja-nison) ............................
Walter Ochato, blk.h. (Snvder)........(4 3
Sara Ann Patch, blk.m. (Cox) ...............
gadle Hal, blk m. (Snow) ............
Tï" Cotib, ch.w. (Coltov) ..............................

. Time—2.11%, 2.11.
1W trot, two In three, purse *100"(unfin-

S^^don, ch.g. (Murphy)........
Msrtle Granett, blk.m. (McDon-

.... 7 7 7 8
8 6 dr. of

î :
i i È
2 2 The Following Special Sales on Tucsdfy Next 

* Are of Uncammon Interest:-
3 4

8 15 6
6 5 .vrl

O. TUESDAY, SEPT. 24th, «t The Repo, It or,,
. on behalf of- the Estate of the late

7 7 a •t 10 o’clock

a•V
iFIFTH RACE—Selling, three-\ear-oids 

and up. s furlongs:
1. Chilton Queen, 101 (Moody), 6 to 1, 2

to 1 and 4 to 5. /
2. Sticker, 102 (Bijrns). even, ". to 2 and 

out
3. Patrick 6., 106 (Schuttlnger), » to 1, 

S to 1 and even.
Time 1.14 3-6. Billy Barnes. Callsse. 

f lairs. Affable, Sir Giles and Eton B1 
also ran.

, -L/l, RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Ortlflce, 101 (Turner), 6 to 2.
3. Mary Ann K.. 96-<McCahrey), 8 to 1.
3. stonekenton, 101 (Butwell), 7 to 1.
Time 1.02 3-6. - Orosvenor, The Turk, 

vet Up and Macaroni also ran.

a

MR. WILLIAM HENDRIEe3 14 h to a Canada’s*) v«1 8 » 
8 7 1Crank, b.g. (Geers) ............

Tee Wee, b.g. (Jones) .....................
Derby Bov. b.g. (McCarthy)..........
Fair Malden b.m. (Shank) ...........
Bpw Zell, b.g. (Laselle) .................

‘br.m. fJamison) ..........
Dr. Mack, (Nuckols) ........ *

Time—214%, 2.15, 2,16.

WARD FOUR TORIES.

A lively contest is on In Ward 4

Bgfssss; M-AÎZKii:
! =• ° o«-

8 Harden Of the Valley Farm, HamiltonI
3 » 2 1 Vs4 2
9 3 3"
5 4 8 
7«J 9
6 6 6

we are Instructed to hold theirItret,
Annual Sale of Thoroughbred Yearlings

ese yearlings are the entire output of the Valley Farm for thla

ill Ind ;SDC;vMhG;PFrlrekn‘- .»?L*re grandi, bred, "and aro sired' by ill “Fil ckïr"^F?rewater “Blue Grouse." "Sampan";|| tended pedigrees may' be haï on appHc^on ro The Re^osfrory. W‘th 6*'

Toronto Market
■

è300 HORSES
I BY AUCTION

NEXT WEEK

IaE,”%?t7o,.e,r,.7heee tode7 et 8 et

* - vr Î09
::S î

. “ROYAL GEO ROE," full-bred. Imported Hackney Gelding. 6 vein t* 
°7,n,,!dr -by Mr, Richard Palmed Toronto, win be^oT'on Tueîday 

immediately following the sale at the Hendrle Thordughbreds. lue8day
Sen Jtm* ifJvh4 „hJf!h|;et„*,ro?r Z** Imported from Yorkshire. England, by 
i t^p| "J* has won fame at the best horse shows in Pâmwin
Including Toronto Exhibition. Ottawa artd Cobourg. eBsIdes possessing 
the finest of quality he Is perfectly broken for anyone to drive

OMHHMOf I
tfTi

1 i .
,3

Kuntz’s Latest
Triuoph

At Havre de Graee.
HAVRE DE GRACE, Sept. 30,-The en

tries for tomorrow are ae follows :
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and. 

selling, six furlongs :
Amoret.."................120 Flying Tenkee ..Hi
Roeseaui...............190 Cherry Seed .....1U
BÿJWEasy................120 Bredwell ............... 130

SECOND RACE?—Malden tWo-year-olds, 
conditions. 5% furlongs
Mohawk Girl............166
Henpeék..
Star Gaze.
Strenuous,
Falconet..

THIRDRACE—Tbree-year-olde and up, 
selling, 5% furlongs :
B,naf?r:;..................... 10) Joe Knight ......112
Jim Caffery............... 106 Catula ...................
Mon/Olm...................US Knight Deck ...
ChlUon Queen.........97 Monty Fox

FOURTH . RACE—Ml 
one mils and seventy yards :
Adams Express.... 12» Hecgy ........................96
Guy Fisher.........123 Rormik .............,.-.106
Cheater Krum..........106 Sam Jackson .... 96
Penobecot.................... 97 Flaroma .................. 86
Col. Holloway........ 92

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
selling, 6(6 furlongs :
Qrenlda...................... loo
Golden Cas,tle..........100
Con Curran..
The Gardner.
Premier............

S‘XTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile and seventy
Wolferton....................103 Banorello
Profile.......................... 10) Long. Hand .......... „.
New River............«02 Pedigree ......... ....102
O Em....................... ...106 Kate K.............
Granla....;.................102 Taboo ............
Lad of Langden....ll2 Pardner ........

IMnvMr11 uiMPUM Î I""1***?; ”!5*8

| il AShipment of Imported Cobs
Consigned by MR. T. MALGH VN. LONDON, ENGLAND.

II the ennn13 Ml"" Ma,uf.tvan, that these are an excellent lot, and 
III 1 ?12)®noüA8 we aware oif the demand for good quality only TherIII T*#1! î?".<nn Î.®0 i°.960,rt,e.. are from 14 (o 16 hands, and all are gran/ 
1“ nrerh*ml™1e,,ia0r,ev ^bey lr/.udf m^ny. very stylish drivers, and other» 

of them would make classy light delivery horses. Every one will be sold 
an Tuesday absolutely without reserve.

up,

-U-18

ti:n . :
Geo. Stoll . 
Hans Creek 

...167 virile ..... 
...104 Fllkens ..

.103■ 103 100

i Our offerings next week will be large and full of quality. 
Every type will be represented In all sizes and at all prices. 
We snail have a particularly large assortment of-fine, Sound 
?ea3yaPrau,1It GeMln*8 and Mares. These will all be 
fresh from the pountry, and ready for a season qt hard 
work. There will he a large variety of General-Purpose. 
Wwxnd delivery Horses, also a select lot of Road and 

H®”66- We cannot say too much about the horses 
which will be for sale in our stables next week. If you 
need any. you should, see these.

I !^HE latest and greatest triumph 
of the famous old brewing 

House of Kuntz is the remarkably 
fine, light lager named

100'E

:$ S.163 M
«-res, handicap, ^

AND
ature I1» %

d Bible A Consignment of Contractors’ Horses■
% ^ !.. From ST, CATHARINES, ONT., wUl also be aold om

■ I TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
aÉ 11 r,A—been ployed en a contract all summer, which Is 

II completed. They are a particularly good lot of Heavy Draughts, andI t^e bes?ofte on Tuesday.0''condltlon a11 alons" T,,ey «« to be sold to?

Wfc SHALL SELL ON MONDAY :
A Registered 'Thoroughbred Mare, "Huda Queen,”*perfect- 
ly sound and thoroughly broken. She is 3 years old, and 
would ttakh a splendid race 
«T guaranteed.

»o»e»»+o
’ to day) -ts' l 
ping covtii | 

ge plates '
)it, together \ 
illustrating i 

cm Biblical Vi 
to the 1 ^

6i up,

8Double Flee ........160
Sixty

• Î94 Clacque  ...............163
..loo span 5

•86i »-pa . Registration papersmare
100

I97 4-
eWE SHALL ALSO SELL ON MONDAY :

A beautiful Bay Mare, U.2 hands high, thoroughly broken 
to saddle, as well as to single and double harness- „ 
city broken and quiet, and would make a. good driver

=;y$crds :is

Special Sals of Carriage and 
Saddle Horses

103

I
hands high, city broken and broken to single and double l 

E| harness. . Also a leather-topped buggy, in good condition : “ 
M ‘Victoria just out of a private stable, and a set of harness 
s neae articles will be sold at Monday's sale to the highest 

bidder, the consignor having replaced the outfit with an 
automobile.

*97
She IsEXPENSE<

........*87
100

Catholics ‘Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track good.OLD Be are commissioned by a gentleman to sell on TUESDAY. SEPT 24th,a«ement,w«- 

•eeanng the.
Men, endorsbd- ' , . 
d Archbishop ! 
well as by tha 
country. Th« ' 
ull-page pistes 
Church, wlth- 

the Pro- 
ce Certificatea -

■ At Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, Sent. 20.—The entries for 

Saturday are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Handicap, two-year-olds 

and up, six fur
Madeile................. 96 Cream ........
Pericles........... ,.'....103 Maria C..................... 106
The Widow Moôn.,109 Terrible Bill ........K»

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up; one mile and seventy yards :
Pénn............"...,...........10) Leamence ............
Cre-ne de Menthe..103 Melton Street....106
Starbottle.................111 Prln. Callaway ..113

THIRD RACE—Tbree-year-clds and up; 
1% miles :
Rudolto 
Duval..

I HIS EXCEPTIONAL AND COMPLETE 
STABLE, WITH ALL EQUIPMENTIJL

57 »ITS ... ,Thla consignor has an aLmqek 
baddle Horses, which are all Vor 
Amongàt hla horses are: X

“SISTER SHAW” and “TOPS*- WORTH.” nair Bav y,™, bred and registered, winners of ms5y prizes, thoroughly sound and beautl-
'U-oldÊV1?^^ Me' ?nl*bleï° ■how'TîAo'OTlt oan thÏ*SÏÏL

"Steri e« Hi Ma.r.e' 5 year,!- 15.3% hands, sired by
Canada >Ind înd rellabl^" MeEwen >' one of thc handsomest ,„arc. In

worthKgotogT'o eeY ^ °el4,ne- 5 year»' P«rfecUy broken and one well

r^r|1LrMo^:^roK

ney^STo^andw^b'ro'ken.8 5 year’' 15'3% handS' elred by a «4^-*

1S-2 15'1; an r-Xtra great oalr, thoroughly
^e', v*ry A*1 and grand roadsters. *. Z

?lailiAPac*r: cah,8how a half-mile In 1,05, and cap- 
lb ^'2,°1,<>ver a haLf"mllt" track; has no record. P

J"8** NOT,** Bay Gelding, 6 years: can pace" a mile In 2.20 or bet-
1 r S>7ïï2r^:»e™'7wy-r?,ad h°:*e-.k,n'l and fearless.

A PAIR OF BAs HARES. 15.3% hands, u years old: a very hUrb-ctese carriage pair; beautifully broken. a >ery nign cuss
All of these horses are sound-and right.

t. TPE r, tA °LLTFÎT v'f H1fS-elaB« Carriages. Hareese. Saddles
all other Eqmtpmeat will be sold Immediately after the horses.

“".equaled selection ' of Drivers and 
absolute disposal on Tuesday next.

..102
es as eI) REWED by the expen- 

sive Old German Pro
cess from the best Barley 
malt, Bohemian hops and 
sparkling spring water, it 
has a flavor and quality 
only approached by the 
most famous German lagers 
brewed in the Fatherland.

Have a case of Kuntz’s 
Old German Lager sent to 
your home. Its exceptional 
keeping qualities make it 
the ideal home lager. It is 
absolutely chill-proof.

Sold by hotels, cafés and 
liquor dealers almost every
where in Canada.

IMPORTANT NOTICE $
m TWO CARLOADS UflDBCC ■ 
B OF CONTRACTORS' nUliULU 8

I _jHpi MmÊ8 This le a first-class consignment of young horses and mares,
* right out of hard: work, and In the best of condition; They Si 
« were purchased for high prices In the spring to go North ■ 
B on a railroad contract, and are now to be sold at the high M » dollar ;to settle the estate of the late Arthur. Murdoch, one SI 
ft of the partners. Do not miss this splendid opportunity to 16 
ÿ secure a good worker. Sale commences Monday at 11 a:m. ■

P V LOST FROM ALLAN FARM, YONGE ST. 8
■ A bay filly, no marks, 16.8 hands high, 8 years old weigh- 61
■ Ing between 900 and 1,000 pounds. This filly has probably M
tZ strayed from pasture. Liberal reward for Information as I 
r0 to her whereabouts. . |

i 103
s»-

99 Brig
107 High Private ....126 

FOURTH RACE—TWo-year-oldv.Beecli- 
wlont Selling Stakes, 5% furlongs :
Bènanet x................... !K Volita x
lnqu:'eta...................lfO Sprightly Misa ..100
La. Mode z................. 102 Nobly .. ."................1(6
Smoke House_____ 105 Gowell "
Foundation...............108 Denerail z ............ 109
Star of Danube... .111 

xBradley entry, 
z—Hayes & Barbee entry.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

six furlongs :
Reciprocity......... 99 Lady Lightning. 99
Sir Alvescot...........*102 Puck ..........................105
Ben Prior.......'....... .107 ChapuVepec ....148
Morristown.............166 Quartermaster ..116
Wlntergreen............. tit Settle Spe ............ Ill

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
11-16 .miles : , " *
Sleeth........".................. 97 Dutch Rock
Ozane............................10" Jennie Geddea . .106
Joe Morris................Ill

-,o Jr

î-» iCONSIGNED BY MURDOCK BROS., RAILROAD CON- 
TRACTORS, HOBON, ONT.RDr-> 109

i
that"will lea.4
ivhercabouts of
, suEeringfroW 
rits, Skitt Dipif 
Ifienita Urinary 
nic or Special 
nnot be cured 
meal Institute, 
et, Toronto, f*-

I p

*
, v

J nan
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27"0iS i$Y ".55 AT 11 O’CLOCK

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. 150 HORSES/

IaToronto Swimming Club.
Owing to the large number of sporting 

events In the city Saturday afternoon and 
the demand for extra police. Inspector 
Dickson, the secretary of the Toronto 
Police Amateur Athletic Association, has 
notified the club that It will be Impos
sible to hold the lOO yards police swim
ming championship- pn- Saturday, 
committee wVl try end make arrange
ments to hold the same at the Harrison 
baths early in the Ml.

18
■s f11 h/,7~s<,ld 1Tlth a warr*nty are returnable by noon the 
■ day following gale If not ae repreeented.Kuntz Brewery

Limited

LAN" sdes e6

& OF ALL CLASSES.

APER 1P. MAHER.
Proprietor. GEO. JACKSON,

Auctioneer
iWaterloo, Ontario , AH horses sold under warranty may be returned anv time before noon 

2t once be rMuSuX DOt fUll>' re£>reacntcd" wh«* lh" Price will

4- BREWER* u-i The
TAL3, nUBSÏt 
E LAIDE WESTS'

ONTARIO.■

C. A. BURNS,
Gee. Mgr. ead Anctloeeer.

ISAAC WATSON,
Motorcycle races today at 3 ». 

Exhibition track.
tv at Asst. Mgr. sad Auctloacer.
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ONTARIO JOCKEY
CLUB

TORONTO

AUTUMN MEETING
September 21-28

The Greatest Sporting 
and Social Event i *

Racing and
Steepleehaelng

%

General AdmiMion $1.50

Je». E. Seagram, W. P. Fraser,
' " President. Sec.-Treas.

To-dayEntries

*•* !
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O. J. C. Autumn Races Open Today at Woodbine
t

j
ft
I»

K

vI m

i

Kelley’s Brave Boys Win 
Another Swatting Carnival

7 RACES TODAY .* »? •
£•

I I HUETHER’Sif! I
R

i«W4ti

& Men’s
Rain and Motor Coats 

At Half Price

o

Leafs and Hustlers in a 0=========^^
Clouting Mood— Toronto ' Baseball RcCOfds 
Wins 10 to 8-*-Three Home 
Runs in One Day.

The Leafs and the Hustler» Indulged m 
another ewatfest yesterday, and once 
egatnot the Kelley men came out on top, 
to the tune of 10 to 8.

Home run*, triples and doublée Were 
common hhlnge, and the fans got their fill 
Of extra-base clouting. The Rochester 
crew outhtt the Kelleyttee, 14 to 12, but 
tfce Leafs were always out In front 

The battle started with Quinn, late of 
the New York Highlanders, and Drucke 
doing mound duty, but two Innings were 
enough for the tall, fair boy of the Leafs, 
and he was chased and Lush substituted.

It was a day of accidents, and three 
People were hurt. First, a foul ball, hit a 
lady in a box on the mouth, and In the'
eighth Innings Johnny Lush was hit over Club. Won. Lost P.C.
the heart by a pitched ball and laid out. Boston ...................................... 97 44 .VM
He was able to go In and pitch the last Washington ......................... 85 58 .595 i
Innings. Joe Kelley, who ran for Lush. Philadelphia ........................ 83 68 .689
turned his ankle hiking back to first base Chicago .................................   70 70 .600 ‘
on a throw from the pitcher, but he was Detroit ................................... 68 76 .476

bvrtCleveland ............................. 67 76
Eddie Holly was the handiest little man New York .............................. 48 92 .343

with the hickory for the Leafs, and his gt Louis .............................. 47 92 .338
three hits were the biggest lot collected : Friday scores : Cleveland 9, New York , 
by any one man on our side. His doubled g; Detroit «, Boston 4; Chicago 6, Wash- ! 
in the first inning» sent three base-warm- mgton 1; Philadelphia at St. Louie, rain. ! 
era scurrying home. A1 Shaw got his Saturday
fourteenth homer and Drucke tripled. land, Philadelphia at St. Louis, Waahing- 

Rochester suppled two home runs, a ton at Chicago, Boston at Detroit, 
triple and' a two-base hit.

Drucke hadn't much to peddle out to 
the Rochester sluggers while he did duty, — . -
and they pounded him for seven hit# In xi2_u e-—< 
two Innings. Lush, who relieved him, JWj'J-b** 
was much better. 2ÏS5EL-”

Quinn got off. to a bad start, and the 
Leaf* scored enough in the first timings SL'Tl'T'SS.. — -,

Fnliaaeipnia ................................  96 74
crossing .the plate po- less than seven  rf ^ ru
times. It was a case of hit and touch all ................................ - î? f? 'Si
hag». Two walks helped 1% along. Meyer , ®
got on free and O’Hara singled. Shaw 1 ft
fanned and Jordan was walked deliberate-IT. Bradley bounced a hit off Dolan’s J-1’ ,New York *-*• Plt^burg 10, Bos- 
boofs and run No. 1 was In. McConnellsingled off Quinn's glove and O'Hara i vf*tUI$Jy-r JLJZ ft
«cored. Holly cleared the bases with a 'rM.Jtfn4t
double and was out trying to make third Philadelphia, Cincinnati at Boston, 
on the throw-in. Bern Is singled gnd 
In on Drucke’» triple. A wild pitch let 
the pitcher score, and the sum total was 
seven.

m WUERZBURGER
LAGER

PILSENER a 
LAGER

OJ.C.’s Best Fail Meeting 
With the Pari-Mutuels— 

Sizing Up Some of 
the Features.

N

ft DJi
International League.

m IM Won. Lost P.C. 
„ 91 i 60 .663

aub.
Toronto .
Rochester 
Newark ,
Baltimore
Buffalo ................
Montreal ..........
Jersey City ...
Providence ..

Friday scops» :
8; Baltimore 7, Providence 7; Buffalo at 
Montreal, rain.

Saturday games : Rochester at Toronto 
(two games) Buffalo at Montreal, .Provi
dence at Baltimore.

I

IT’S WORTH ASKING FOR
_ij i|P I

.56687S4
Thirty ^English Paramatta Waterproof 
Coats, odd sizes and numbers. Regularly 
$8.50 to $18.

.52077 71
74 74

..........® »

•*:: S 2 :«oi
.......... 62 87 .416
Toronto 10, Rochester

.660 What promises to be the best Call meet
ing since the Inception of the par)-mutue4 
machines at the Ontario Jockey Club’s 
Woodbine course, will begin this after
noon. The devotees of the thorobred will 
have an opportunity to see the cracks of 
the Canadian circuit In action, an ex
cellent afternoon’s entertainment of high 
class sport being down for decision. Joe 

i McLennan, the guiding genius of the lo- 
I cal start of officials, thru his Indefatigable 

efforts has brought some of the best 
sprinters and long distance performers 
to time fit the seven featured events. 
These are: The Tercentenary Handicap 
Rosebery Purse, Toronto Cup Handicap, 
Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase, Domtn- 

! Ion Handicap and the Chlfney Purse.
The Woodbine meeting will mark the 

close of the thorobred sport la these 
parts tor the year of 1912.
:Horsemen continued to arrive late last 

night from Havre de Grace, Baltimore, 
New York and Montreal, to be on hand 
for th» opening at 1 o’clock this after
noon.

John W. Schorr’s Froglega, Edda and 
Star Charter In the Toronto Atitumn 
Cup, the 8Ï666 fixture for three-year-Old* 
■and upwards, »at a mile and a quarter, 
appear to have a mortgage on the lion’s 
share of the prise money. The only three 
other 'entrants, Sotemte, Cliff Stream 
and Inspector Lee trade, have but an ex
tremely remote chance of overtaking the 
Schorr candidates. Owner Schorr will 
be represented In the running of the Ini
tial dash of the afternoon, a sprint of 
three-quarters of a mile for all ages In 
the good colt Hamilton. ■

Robert Davies’ Epsom Derby- candidate, 
Calgary, and the pride of the Toronto 
owner’s preternatural racing establish
ment, will meet John Schorr’s Leocharee 
for the third time, and It la the opinion 
of Trainer Patterson that over thé Wood
bine track Calgary will take the measure 
of the Schorr celt. Contention In the 
event will be keen, there being several 
likely youngsters In the event that have 
yet to display their beet form.

Undoubtedly one of the best fltflde of 
fencers that have been to the post on 
the Canadian circuit this season will face 
Starter A. Barrett Dade In the Woodbine 
Autumn Steeplechase, • over the short 
coursa There are elevAi named to start, 
Louie Garth, G. R. Tompkins and J. K. 
FrayHng sending eadh an entry to the

■ I •oeeeeeeeeeeeosee I

Just say “Huether’s Wuerzburger” and 

you will get the finest, most refreshing 

drink made. It is good for the nerves and 

good for the digestion. It brings out the 

flavor of your food and serves as an appe

tizer. Try it now and be convinced. 

Buy a case for your home or order it at 

any hotel or club. It is made right—it 
tastes right—and it is right £■ ■

11-Ml
HALF PRICE. - ï

Seventy-five New York-made Automobile 
Dusters, all weights and sizes. Regular $2 
to $15.

■
if !

V----- l
American League.

l\ II
! HALF PRICE.

4 Fifteen Imported Motor and Carriage Rugs. 
Regular $3.50 to $10.

HALF PRICE.

. is '

I

•itis If# i H■lliii I

game»: New York at Clove- >
7*

New London Made Ulsters and Motor Coats

F air weathers Limited
84-86 YONGE ST., TORONTO

e
National League.

Won. Lost P.C. 
96 44 .688
87 6® .626

. 86 66 .610
TO .607

■IBM 
- iiBirJillI 111

HUETHER’S•eeeeeeeeeeeeee* V ../Sk

72 8
.467
.416 IIto win any respectable game of

'f:THE BERLIN LION BREWERYMONTREAL WINNIPEG
■•f. -

LIMITED. sBERLIN, ONTARIOill

FINE TENNIS IK i

Sports ProgramI came Tie at Providence.
BAUmMORBS, Sept. 20.—Manager Dunn 

sent a team of colte against Providence 
Shaw*» home run In the second made It today and the youngsters played the 

eight, and O’Hara’s double and singles . Clams a ten Innings tie. Both Works 
by Shaw and Bradley counted two more and Danforth pitched brilliant ball for 
in the fourth, and this proved to toe the seven Innings and then were knocked 
last of the day. from the mound. Score:
A an? a ®lry2® parted Rochester Baltimore- A.B. R. H.

off With one in the first, and they got to Cooper cf .......................6 0 4
Drucke In telling fashion in tife Second, citra.no 3b ................... ?• 0 1
Three singles, a double and Quinn’s home ! Lord i’f ” 4 2 t

and proved I Derrick, M 6 16
io bé Drucke s rlni&n. • « u cniimM* ik a. a - yThe Hustlers got one from Lush In the 16 " i 2 , /
third; he then kept them without scoring ; T JV\h’........ ? 2 1
until the ninth, when they came thru S'al8e1’ 5
with two runs and camç within two of the £“y , ■ 0 ••
Leafs. Danforth, p

ROCHESTER- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Roth, p ...
Btnlth, r.f. .....................  6 4 2 0 Roach, rf .
Dolan, 3b...................  6 2 2 3
Conroy, l.f. .............. ....6 311 Totals ....
Ward, lb...............................5 1 8 1 Providence—
Osborn, c.f.............. ,....'2 10 0 Platte, rf ..
Batch, c.f. ............ ...,'2 0 2 0 Lathers, ss
Johnson, 2b............... 3 12 3 ! Schmidt»- c

artin, s.s. ..........4 0 1 J -2 Â (McDermott, -3b
Vr' c................*............ 9-9 9 f - Atz, 2b .........................

ulnn, p.............. ...............4 1 Jk ,1 .. t J,afll|e, cf
Totals .......................W 1 r$4"lt l'Sônrn^ lb-""'-

TORONTO- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. works nj \ ' 2? l
2 2 0 2 ; ^Reynolds ..

I 2 I 21 Totals .............. ..37 7 9 30 17 4
I 1 10 xBatted for Works In the ninth.
0 3 4 0 Baltimore
II 2 0 Providence ................... 0000010830— 7‘
J. i 0 0 ! Bases on balls—Danforth 6, Works 2,
0 0 0 01 Bailey 1, Roth 1. First on errors—Baltl-

_ —_ _ _ _ _l more 3. Left on bases—Baltimore 10,
Totals .................. .36 10* 12 27 8 0 Providence 9. Struck out—By Danforth 8,

Rochest#r ............. f 4 1 o o 0 0 0 2— 81 by Works 4, by Roth 1, by Bailey 4.
Toronto ................... 7 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 •—10 Two base hits—McDermott, Atz, Lord,

Home runs—Quinn, Ward, Shaw. Three- Schmidt, Mitchell, Twombley. Sacrifice 
base hit*—Smith, Drucke. Two-base hits hits—Schmidt, Cltrano. Stolen bases—
-Conroy. Holly, O'Hara. Sacrifice hit— ; Maisel 2, Cooper 2. Lord, Schmidt, Lath-
Blalr. Stolen base—Meyer. Hlte-Oft, ers, Twombley. Wild pitch—Works. Hit 
Drucke 7 in 2 Innings, off Lush . .in i | by pitcher-By Works 1. Time 2.06. Game 
lr.nimm Struck out-By Quinn 3, bv Caned. darkness. Umplres-Guthrte and 
Drucke 1, by Lush 8. Bases On ball»—Off Mll_ ’

* • Quinn 2. off Drucke 1, off Lush 1. Double- 1 y’
play—McConnell to Holly to Jordan. WHS 
pitches—Quinn. Drucke. Lush. Hit by 
pitched ball—Lush. Left on bases—Ro
chester 6, Toronto 3. Umpire»—Mullen and)
Kelly.

; 1 Toronto Branch, 9 Church f|ii I1! P1 O.J.C, Races—Woodbine Pjirk,
. 2 o'clock.
Baseball—Toronto v, Rochester, 

at Island, 2 o'clock and 4 o'clock.
Athletics—Baptist games and 

Ontario trials, Varsity Stadium, 
2 o’clock.

Tennis—Ontario doubles (finals), 
Price Street.

Motor—Motorcycle and Whippet 
Races, Exhibition Park, 2.30 
o'clock; motor boat races, foot 
of York Street

Rugby—Varsity Argonaut* and 
O.R.F.U. teams practice.

* Soccer—T. ,and D. cup, tie' garget.

è m*&■
’ more, C. Barton, Hai-old Pinnock, Will 

Silk, Wilfred Mackay.
Immanuel—E. Collier.
College—J. C. Berger. O. Barbe» * 

Lister. . k
Anisette Street—Gordon, Peppleott, W. 

J H. Brown, Percy Campbell , Bury 
Jewett.

The games are at Varsity Field at 
o’clock. Gouldlng -Is entered1 In the

A. B. Baptist Granges 
And Ontario Trials 

At Varsity Field

0
0 .1Baird and McMaster Defeat 

Gfassoo and Macdonald in 
Two Well-Played Sets—

Big Program Today.

-iFill
0|1

il

i-jni

post In the staka0
Jockey Dalton McCarthy, the Toronto 

boy, who was recently restored to good 
standing by the no were that be of the 
Canadian Baring Associations, -till be 
seen in the saddle at the Woodblnb thla 
afternoon for tHe finit time In two years. 
McCarthy will have the tpoupt on Slmcoe 
and others.

3. D1 Ferguson, president of the Saska
toon Jockey Club, accompanied by Mr. 
Morgan1 and Jockey Elmer Heiçeeén, ar
rived from the horthweet last night, and 
will remain over -until thé close of the 
Whodblhe. Helgeeén, a few years' agb 
w*8 one of 4he lèadlng Mghtwétght rid
ers, having ridden fot the late Capt. B. 
S. Brown, the late Robert Tucker,-Oia 
Ellison, V. Hughes and gam Hildreth. 
He won the ‘American Derby on The 
Hcket, and later the Brooklyn Handicap 
at Gravesend on the same hors*

Races Close Today.
The following races close at theleecre- 

tary’a office, woodbine Park, todpy at 
twelve o'clock noon.

o
00 8 

6 11 
4 10.10 0 
10 0

t two '
walk

0
0

»ftC E o Hotel Krn.iu.nn. Ladles* and 
tleme^e Grill. wltk-Mual» Itm 
German Beers. Plank Steak 
Krnuamann.
Chnrek-

• eeeebeeeea The Ontario Amateur Athletlg Union 
are making tne Baptist games trials for 
the Canadian champlonah.ps next Satur
day at Montreal. Besides the following 
affiliated wath the Baptist churches of 
the city, other registered athletes are eli
gible to contest, but not for the prizes :

Doyercourt—R. Ward, G. Eldt, W. 
Gran, J .Me Murray, J, yVest, J. McIntyre, 
George Weale, C. Paul Crofoot,

Pape Avenue—J. Thorp!e- 
D u f f f ri n—Charles Ford, Allen Ford.

McPhee, O. Fergusoh, W. J. 
h, C. Solman, W. Spencer,

. Spencer, W* Pullen.
Indian Road—Stuart Mantle, C. F. Fos

ter, A. Imrie, W. H. Thompson, F. H. 
McCutcheon, W. C. Foster, A. Crulee.

Beverley—W. Newell.
Walmer Road—A. Cameron, W. E. Mer 

Kleeock, Cari V. Fariner, Edgar Bates, 
Charlie Theobald, Richard Brown, R, 
Armstrong.
^Flrst Avenue—C. Glll, D. Wlleon, J. 
Fitzgerald, W, E. Glngell. W. H. Virgin, 
W. H. Waring, W. G. Graham, T. Phil
lips, W H. Carlton. J. R. Humphries, 
Wm. Stone, A. Atwater, C. Thackeray, 
C. Gard.

Parliament—B. S.' Freeman, 8. Love. 1 ;
Ossington—E. Harding, W. Helston, W. 

Brass.
J a rv la—Herbert Ferris, A. Clark» S. E.- 

Clark, W. Frank 
a. Beattie, F. G.

ThisII!
With good weather, the finals in the 

championship double» mixed doubles, 
novice and handicaps will be completed 
today. Some excellent tennis was seen 
yesterday, especially In the men’s doubles. 
®a,r<J and McMaWter, who were both at 
their best, defeated Glassco and Macdon
ald In two-well-played sets. Baird was 
smashing with more speed and with bet
ter direction than he has shown during 
the tournament. Their match aga,lnst-R0s» 
and Bums this afternoon should provide 
acme of the beet tennis of the week. Shep
herd has won his way to the finals of the 
novice, and Is still a contender for the 
handicap honors. Yesterday’s results :

—Men's Doubles.—
McMaater and Baird defeated Smart 

and McEachern, 2—6, 6-4, 8—4.
Ross and Bum* defeated Wltchall and 

Dunlop, 6—3, 6—2.
MoMaster and Baird defeated Glassco 

and -Macdonell, 7—6, 6—0. *
Rons and Bums defeated Spanner and 

Hall, default.

... 42 7 13
A.B. R. H. Open till 13 ».m. Career 

Ktag Street» Toro*Uk^ and- f .. 6 0 0
^s411 1 I i • i

4 1 1
.4 8 . 1
. 4 0
. 6 0
. 4 0

3 0

f

Qi

8

Amateur Bas-
The Stroller*, champ lope of to 

Valley Senior League, and thé' T 
Street Railway, champions- of the 
facturers’ League, meet In a Star Tro 
game today at * o’clock on the 1 
Flats. BrowiL will pitch for the Stroll 
while Jennings will perform for 
Street Railway team.

Vermont ;Park will be the scon* of two 
• Interesting games Saturday. The Red 
Sox, champions of the Vermont League 
and the Belmonts, champions of the Dov- 
ercourt League, meet at 2 o’clo0k,iA#Rl 
at 4 the chaitnplon Eaton team qflthi 
Northern Senior1 -League, plash wtfhâthe

Motor Boat Racing " 
Season Closes Today sli illU it rile

U ........3 0 4Meyer, r.f. ... 
O’Hara, l.f. . 
Shaw. c.f. .... 
Jordan, lb. ... 
Bradley, 3b. .. 
McConnell, 2b.
Holly, s.s..........
gémis, c............

-• -Ogkei ••
Dturn, p. ,,»»#

Rhodae-B. 
Sadler, W. Smlt1 0 

o 1
0 0 
0 0 A.

I Hi Si

The Toronto Motor Boat Chib racing 
season close» today. Two races are en the 
card, both handicaps, affording 
boat In the club a fair chance to win. On 
account of the lateness of the season and 
the course n«t Interfering with any 
et earner route, the harbor commission has 
granted permission for these races to 
start in front of the Motor Boat club
house. Th,;s Will enable members and 
their friends not participating to view 
the most exciting parte of both races from 
the club balconies.

. 00000 1 05 1 0-7
mi

i} :

every•J.T Havoc Purse—$600 added, six furlongs.
Lambton Purse—6600 added, six furlongs.
Westminster Puree—6600 added, one’mile.
Priam Purse—8600 added, one mile and a 

furlong,
Frontenac Puree—8600 added, six- fur

longs.
Royeterer Steeplechase—8TO0 added,

about two miles.
Sandringham Handicap—8760 added, one 

mile anti a sixteenth.
Coventry Steeplechase (handlcap)—8800 

added, about 254 miles.
The above leet two to be run Tuesday, 

Sept 24.

E.1
i: 4lï

—Mixed Doubles.—
Misa Lafontaine and Mattheysz defeated 

Mrs. Wilson and Brown. 4—6, 7—6, 8—6. » 
M.’fs Falrbelm and Baird defeated Mise 

McDonald and Ross, 6—3, 6—2.
Miss Sumimerhaye* and S-mnner defeat

ed Miss Evans and Innee-Taylor, 6—2, 6—3.
Mrs. Boultbee and Wltchall defeated 

Mies Moves and Bums, default.
Mrs. Boultbee and Wltchall defeated 

Mies Wilson and Johnston, 6—1, 6—L « 
—Ladles’ Handicap.—

Mise Lafontaine defeated Miss Evans,
6-1, 6—2.

*
Red

The Eaton Noftbern senior treeJ 
play the lîçd Sox of the Vermont/L*i„_ 
at Vermont Park.. this afternoon at l 
As this is the team which open» for tb« 
city championship next Saturday, a food 
Fame can’tie gh&rantee<L' ■>;» l

-, -riiiiSreiiE'»' 
' ji) 'S^g-

5' 111■ 1

r Motorcycle races today at 8 y.sa. at 
Exhibition track.' . ass.cL“Ko$7i,*l8|

Motorcycle races today at 8 p.m. at 
Exklbltlon track.

Bisons snd Phillies 
Fight Over Schang 

Athletics Get Him

Ujll >A A.A.U. Games Today.
FORBES FIELD, Pittsburg. Sept, 20.— 

Two new records were established, sev
eral were equaled, and exceptional good 
marks were hung up In a majority of the 
events participated in today by junior 
athletes from nil parts of the United 
ftates, under the auspices of the Ama
teur Athletic Union. The senior games 
trill he held tomorrow.

—Men’s Handicap.—
Fellow»» defeated Jarvis. 6—4, 7—6. 
Brown defeated Parton, 0—6, 10—8, 7—6. 
Shepherd defeated 'Brown, 6—1, 6—8. 

—Novice.—
MkKlnley defeated Jarvis. 6—3, default 
Sheipherd •’•rooted Voiin-we». 6—2, 6—1, 

Today’s Program,
—Men's Champ'onsbilp Doubles.—

2 p.m.—Baird and MoMaster v. Rose and 
Burns.

A GREAT BOOT SALE for MEN and BOYS
Don't fail to take advantage of our first Fall Sale of Men’s, Youths’and Boys’ j | 
Boots. We offer for your selection a great assortment of high-grade boots j 

representing the very best makers-real bargains-you wiU be surprised to note the brands 
oh sale at bargain prices. And a bargain with us does not mean only low prices, but 
includes absolute satisfaction as to fit and quality—or your money will be refunded.

I!
y
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«ICINCINNATI, Sept. 20.—The Philadel
phia National League Club and Buffalo 

1 of the International League asked the 
National Baseball Commission to deride 
who was entitled to the services of Play
er senang, each claiming that the other 
had not kept faith with It and the com
mission, 111 deciding the Case here today, 
pronounced tl?e agreement ente-ed 'nto 
■between the two clubs antagonistic to the* 
laws of the game, and for taat reason ue- 
clared It null and void.

I The commission also Issued a warning 
to all national agreement Glut's that a 
severe penalty will be imposed on any 
club which becomes a party to an agree
ment which Is antagonistic to the laws of 
the game and Injurious to the interests of 
ballplayers.

Player Schang was obtained by draft 
from the' Buffalo Club t>v the Philadel
phia American League Club,and the above 
ruling removes all doubt as to the draft 
being valid.

mm —Mixed Doubles.—
2 n.m.—M!sn Biirreroerhsvp. and Bpannèr i 

v: Mrs. Boultbee and Wltchall.
3 p.m'.—Miss Falrbalnvand Baird y. Mise 

Lafontaine and Mattheysz.
4 p.m.—Final mixed double»

—Men’s Novice.— '
2 p.m.—Casseltnan v. McKinley. 8
3 p.m.—Winner of above v. Shepherff 

(final).

z3 -VI

Gtil

*
—Handfloan.—

2 p.m.—Starr v. Banti’ng.
2 p.m.—Innes-Tavlor v. Macdonell.
3 p.m.—Semi-final men’s handicap. ,
4 p m.—Final of men’s handlcap( if pos- i 

stole).
—Ladles’ Handicap.— ,

2 p.m.—Miss Lafontaine v. Miss Cum- : 
mlngs.

4 r.m.—Final of ladles- handicap (It pos
sible) .

Kings Play 
Billiards

•>

' II ;
■ We a,1
I

!
on Burroughes & Watts’ Tables. 
They are the choice of the 
crowned heads of Europe, of 
Princes, Dukes and Lords, of mil
lionaires, of exclusive clubs and 
of professional champions. Bur
roughes & Watts’ i

tii’ > simp]; 

well \ 

to yoi

Ml l
Hi Baseball Finale To.dayo

The Hustlers and Loafs will close the 
Internationa} season here today with a 
doVble-header at the srtedlojn. the first 
came of wh’ch will be called! at 2 o’clock. 
Should either team walk i-»» with the 
two games today they wl'l have a mar
ten on the other on the season, as the. 
Leafs by winning two straight from the 
Hustler» have tied them un on the rea
son. Keefe and either Kleofer or Hushes 
will be the Rochester heavers, while Max
well and either Strlck'ett or Rudolph wli} 
be In the points for Toronto.

Golf Favorites Beaten. •
MANCHESTER. Vt, Sept. M—Fred 

Herreshoff of Westbrook and Norman 
Hunter of Edinburgh, Scotland, were 
both defeated In today’s plav for the 
Equinox Cup on the Ekwanok links. 
Both men had been favorites for the fin
al, but the British expert was defeated 
In the second round by F. A. Martin 
Ekwanok, and Herreshoff was put out 
in the semi-finals by M. R. Marston of 
Cranford: Marston will meet F. T. Clark. 
Ekwanok, In the foal round tomorrow.

Motorcycle Races.
The Toron’o Motorcycle Club are hold

ing a rellabMItv Tun. commencing at the 
Woodbine at 1.3b o’clock this afternoon 
The route <s as fo'-lows: From Woodb'qe 
via Port Hope to Peterboro. Arrive Pe- 
terbo'o Saturday night. From Peterboro1 
via Hastings to Cobourg: arrive Sundav 
noon. From Cobourg via Port Hone to 
Toronto: arrive Sundav night. The entire 
expenses of every rider will be paid hv 
the Toronto M.C. Club. The run is for 
the D”nlon Shield. Two motors contain
ing officials will follow the racers..

Motorcycle, Bike 
And Whippet Races 

Today at Ex. Track

1 iirsji i

Tables i Mi ■f; ttj. Ii Jr I And

seléctii
\I

are the World's best. Their pa
tented "Steel Vacuum’' Cushion 
cannot be duplicated. Write for 
further part'culars. All sizes and 
prices. Both British and Ameri
can styles. Largest makers in 
British Empire.

Burroughes & Watts,
„ LIMITED
By Royal Warrant to H. M. the 

King. , *
34 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO, ONT.

Ji

111 * r T
The Exhibition track Is In grand shape 

for today’s combined motorcycle, bicycle 
and whippet meet and rain will have no 

| effect on It, like It did last Saturday. A 
i superb card has been arranged, with 
something to Interest all. A large crowd 
Is expected, but provision has been mad* 
in the mammoth grand stand to accom
modate everybody. No person will be 
allowed on the lawn or fences, as a pre
caution against accident. Staudt, Cole, 
Barton, Scott, Newport, Amos and the 
other motorcycle cracks should furrtlsh 
some sensational rkeing. The challenge 
.bicycle races and the whippet events 
are attractions In themselves. The 
school boys’ bicycle race with 21 prizes 
will begin at 2.30 with a regular program 
half an hour later.

|J ft
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shades
Men’s $5 and $6 Value Boots Men’s Prospecting Boots
In every style and size, button Blacker, or Bal
moral; black box calf, tan Russia calf, patent 

"colt; ihdgk, low or medium heels; Goodyear 
welted; all the latest lasts, and 
every pair perfect. Special

Boys’ and Youths’ BootsI! from.
Heavy, strong, Waterproof leather, bellowsm A very special assortment of boots for the 

young man; strong, well-made and stylish, 
and—mark this—Goodyear welted. We are 
specializing on calf school! boots, with slim 
soles. -

tongue to top; thick, Goodyear welted soles; 
atrai* amd- buckles.1 Regular 
>6.00 value.

We m< 

cuffs c 
charge.

O GAMES TODAY 3.25j Special price 3.25 * to 10*.
«1.45.

At Stadium at a o’clock. 
ROCHESTER V. TORONTO.

Pl^mr^r!t5M^VeM^t5oCraeXtlT7
83 Klngetireetdwe^dey'3 Clgar Store'

WINES, liquorsTalesTrecal

11—18*4,
«1.95.

1—5.
«2.45.

■pll'V n **r

If*’" if ‘ jfi lN ? f 5?IWBER—Wc guarantee satisfaction, or return vour money 
th highest and the low price Is only made possible^ bp the sac 
fo a biff turn over. SEE THE WINDOWS. y ■ c

; <F.

Is
of profits c\i

r «Mall Order* Promptly Pilled.
WE KNOW HOW.

E. T. UNDELL, $2S YO.NCiE STREET 
TORONTO.

Phene N. 7114 and 192. Write for price
2l6tf

t:

SLATER SHOE STORES•hi 117 Yonge Street and
Cop. College and YongeStreet»

Openi
nu.
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Brockton Shoes
N° 3.50 LNre°,More

11» YONGE STREET. ed
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TO MIKE RECORD 0 € >

Detroit Wins Game That Was to 
Have Been His Seventeenth 

Straight Victory — 
Scores. .

i \ Clothes
English Style ta Evidence.

1
I A

A.
1 h■;y - d

:;;/Ç

*» i! 1

URGES At Detroit—Joe Wood ot Boston, invln- 
cl(>l« rinee early In July, attempted to win 
hie seventeenth straight victory at the 
expense of D«ro1t~and failed. In a gruel- 
lln*, bltterly-fousht contest, the locals 
triumphed, « to 4. Wood's record of six
teen consecutive victories tied the league 
mark established this season by Walter 
Johneon of Washington. Tex. Covington, 
who spent part of tola season pitching for 
minor league clubs, was officially credited 
with the victory. The score was 3 to 1 In 
Detroit e. favor In the fifth timings, when 
Covington was put out of the game after 

U.m*re OLoughltoover 
* Pitched to Krug. Lake succeeded 
him and was hit hard. Boston Immediate
ly ahead. Lake's Bangle started a
rvl Wf^L,V iÎ5tr?lt *“J** however, and 

Î? ceEtre Produced two 
les enough to give Detroit the advan

tage the rest of the way. Lake held Lhk 
champions hitless alter uie 

flfth. Wood appeared to be pitching 
der a. severe strain. In the third heTwalk- 
ed Covington, Bush, Corrldon end Craw- 

r*Pld suocesslon. Then Krug drop
ped Cobb’s pop fly, which gave Detroit a 
total of three runs. Covington allowed 
but one scratch hit. Both he and Wood 
continually objected to the de 
the umpires Score:
Boston 
Detroit

The natural shoulders and graceful Lut 

comparatively dose fitting coat are its main

AwÜ!rWMrf ™ moulded in straight lines,
hough cut m absolutely good form, they are so moderated that

the niost fastidious man would not class them extreme. All kinds gf 

materials, and various prices, but remember that

$

ER n§M- (
X i iiy
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FOR \jfi .i#4 <

ger” and 
Refreshing 
érves and 

js out the 
5 an appe- 
:onvinced. 
)rder it at 

right-—it

i

S \ . , every garment
Is uniformly wefleutand tailored. Priced $15. to $35.un-ü

:
1 1

tgHioH-eRAni
L

*\
clslons of 

000130000—
Lg|«gj^2god;'Ü Corindon?Smart Fall 

Suits at
Big Savings

22 KING STREET WEST.
102 and 104 YONGE STREET. 
426 YONGE STREET.

k
_Chicago—C^cago bunched hits off

Ï?.h w‘ 9”1 **“• of the fare- 
wejl series with Waablngton, 6 to 1. Wash, 
lngton’a tone inn resulted from a base on 
balls, a single and a sacrifice fly. Boeh- 
^K..a recrulh pitched’ a good game.
CTücâso ...

Washington

A,'*1 )
'i'

'The
30000400 e-5‘ *Ei 

_ _ .0000001 00-1 8 a
Batteries—caootte and Kuhn; Engel, 

Boehllng and William».

'

.VERY
SÀMUELMAYe.mAt 3L Louie—Bt. Louis v, Philadelphia, 

called after first timings; rein; no score.
At Cleveland—Near York, by a game 

uphill fight, came within one run of 
equaling the big lead piled up by Cleve
land, which me borne team won by a 
fr°r« ®f,9 to «.Both sides batted hard, 
th*.fleMtag at Chase and Sterrett, their 
hitting, the hitting of Johnson and Chap
man s baserunning being the features, 
score : R H K
Cleveland ..................30033300 •—01*’ 6

, it............ 100032130-813 1
i _ £§’*?®r ' ««—Kaler, jam«s and Carlach and 

O Nedll: Thompson and Sterrett and WU- 
llame.

MANUFACTURERS Of
BILLIARD 8r POOL
■ Tables, also 
p REGULATION 

gag Bowling Alleys
"7. 102 * 104 
RK Adciaide st,w. 
«V.. TORONTO 
eSTABUSHEO SO YEAR*

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
snd Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

USED CAR BARGAINIrV

f

A RE-BUILT TWO-PASSENGER 
RUSSELL ROADSTER 30 H.P. •

THIS Car has just come from the Russell factory 
* where" it has been completely RE-BUILT and 
RE-PAINTED. Fully equipped with top, curtains, 
folding windshield, five lamps, horn, etc.

LOOKS AND RUNS LIKE A NEW MACHINE

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO.
BA Y and TEMPERANCE STREETS

>« /
old Ptnnockg Will

F.R a few days longer we are holding good the 

tionally low price at which we havofor some weeks been

offering Suits to Measure.
a

This price is without parallel in this or any other city, material 

and quality of workmanship considered.

Motorcycle races today at S *.m. at 
Exhibition track.tr, C. Bardes, O.

Ion. Pepplcott, W. 
Campbell , Harry

arstty Field at two ' 
ntered In the walk.

sensa- 4t TIFCO” BOWLING 
BALL

This ball la the best on the market 
lecause it never Blips, never loses its 
ihape, always rolls true, books and 
sorves easily, does not become greasy, 
■ absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball 
and complies with the rules anl

Split at New York 
Cubs Down BrooklynLadles» and Gen- 

Music. Imported 
‘leak Steak a la 
II 13 p.ra. Corner 
teete, Toronto.

edTtf
At New York—Cincinnati and New York 

divided their double-header, Cincinnati 
Inning the firat game by a score of 4 to 
and New York the second, 4 to I.
By losing the first game New York suf

fered Its fourth straight defeat—Its long
est losing streak of the season. Cincin
nati took this game In the first Inning, 
when four hits off Marquard with two 
errors, yielded four runs. In the next 
five Innings Marquard did not allow a 
man to reach ftfst. Benton pitched well 
for Cincinnati, New York making two 

! rune In the sixth on three singles and an 
error by Mitchell.

Devore’s batting got all four runs for 
-New York in the second game. He drove 
In tw.o runs with a single and scored him- 
self on Snodgrass' hit, all lp the third in- 
rungs. IjiXthe sixth he hit & home run. 
Harter, a tecrult, pitched for Cincinnati 
and did well. Ames was effective at all 
stages, Cincinnati’s run being due to 
Grant’s single, a steal and wild throws 
by Wilson and Snodgrass. Scores:

First game—
Cincinnati ....
New York ................

Batteries—Benton

;
:regulations of the A. & C 

All Criticises alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other bell

1 ïBasebgll”^ t

Suit to Your Order »4«
eione ,of the 
. and the Tc Juntor Rugby Teams 

Start Play Next Week

Don 
oronto

pions, of the Manu- 
;t In a Star Trophy 
;loclc on the Don 
=h for the Strollers
perform for the

■:
AT

-X——

I! I—
a

Tue clubs In Ontario Union’s Junior 
group 3 met last night and drew up sche
dules in two sections, as follows:

—Group 3A—
Sept. 23—P.C.C. at St. Michaels, Central 

YJM.C.A. at Bieach Canoa
Oct 5.—Beach Canoe at Parkdale C.C., 

St. Michaels at Central Y.M.CjA.
Oct. 13—Parkdale at Central Y.M.C.A., 

Beach Canoe at St Michaels.
Oct 26—Beach Canoe at Central Y.M.C. 

A., P.C.C. at St. Michaels.
Oct. 23—P.C.C. at Beach Canoe (morn

ing game).
^Xov. 3—St. Michaels at Central Y.M.C.

—Group 3B.—
Sept. 28—Broad views at Capitals, T.R. 

and A. A. a bye.
Oct. 6—Broadvlews at T.R. and A.A., 

Capitals a bye.
Oct. 12—Capitals at T.R. and A.A., 

Broadvlews a bye.
Oct. 13—Capitals at Broadvlews. T.R 

and A. A. a bya
Oct. 26—T.R and A.A. at Capitals,

Oct. 23—T.R and A.A. at Broadvlews, 
Capitals a bye.

expected to wsar Tiger uniforms this eea-

■ Alerte expect to get Queens -'-exhibi
tion game tit Hamilton on Thanjfcglvtiier

Din°y McCarthy, Alert ecrlmmager.hurt 
his bock the other night running and has 
^oeu, unable to practise since. He will be 
all right In a few days. - j

Jack Lewi* MeCMl’e sensational wing 
of last year, is out every night with the 
eastern college squad.

Hamilton Tigers had a big «quad out 
laet night. Including Norm. Clark, last 
year with .Alerts.

There will be four clubs playing the 
Canadian game on the coast this year.

>e the scene of two 
iturday. The Bed
8 Vermont League, 
m pions of the Dov- 
at 2 o’clock, ; while 
latoh team off the 
ue, clash with |the

i senior tegtil Still 
ho Vermont! League 
is afternoon at 3 
rhlch openg for the 
t Saturday-, a food

DR. SOPER 
PR, WHITESeason tickets for the three home 

games of the Argonaut Football Chib, 
Oct 12, 19, and Nov. 9, will be placed on 
sale on Tuesday next at the office of the 
secretary, 23 Toronto street Applications 
must be made thru the mail, and pay
ments for tickets be sent with same. The 
tickets are $2.50, and entitle the holder to 
the same seats for each of the three 
games. The games this year will be slav
ed at Rosedale, as usual.

Dode Burkhardt has been elected cap
tain of the T. R. and' A. A. Senior O. R. 
F. V. team.

Now rumor has it that Harry Glassford, 
«the fast outsF.de wing, wlU stick with the 
Tigers. It was thought that he would be 
a fixture with the Alerta

McNeil, former Queen's half-back, will 
play for Hamilton Alerta

Alerts, seniors and juniors, will play a 
practice game In Hamilton this after
noon.

Art Wllatm and Norton of Alerte arg

'
R.H.E.

100000000—4 6 1 
000002000—2 7 2 

Mar-

■ 4
and Clarke;

quard, Crandall and Wilson.
-Second game- R.H.E.
Cincinnati 010000000—1 5 0
New York ............... 00300100 X— 4 5 S
^es—-Harter ( and Severoid; Ames 

■ and Wilson.

afc=
IC.L.A, Finals Today.

The final *«me of the Senior C L. A. j 
win be played today between Almonte 
and St. Catharinee on the latter’» 
grounds. Dr. Lou Campbell or Jack 
Keans win referee. The final game of 
the Juvenile, eerie» wlH be played at Pres
ton wtth Rlverdalee, the latter having 
a lead of eight goals from the last game. 
A. Kinder win referee.

YS ^A^BWledelphla—Philadelphia and St,

the latter winning the first game 8 to 4 
and tçe home team the second 6 to 0. St. 
Louis’ victory waa due to the ineffective
ness of Brennan, who was knocked off 
the rubber in four Innings.

In tl)e second game Alexander was In 
great form and none of the visitors 
reached third base. Burke waa Mt hard 

■ In only one lnnlnga Scores:
First game- BAG.

St. Louis ...L........ . 03180001 $-9 13 1
Philadelphia ...... 301 100000-4 9 0

Batteries—Redding and Breenahan; 
Brennan, Mayer, Flnneran, Doofn and 

I Kllllfer-
Second game— RH B.

St: Louie ...:...........  000000000—0 5 2
Philadelphia ....... 10000400 x— 6 8 1

Batteries—Burke and Wlngo; Alex
ander, Kllllfer and Moran.

1

f In tbs following Diseases of Men 
BUes VaricoceleBroadvlews a bye.

SÜSïto.
And Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Disease*Ipsra

I
DRS. SOPER & WHITE, !

3B Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

d Boys* 

boots 

brands 
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Guaranteed Satisfactory
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MenWe are throwing into these suits all the style and care in wort- 

manship that we do in suits worth from $20 to $25. You 

«imply cannot afford to ignore this offer if. you want to dress 

Mell at small cost, and the saving of $10 is some inducement 
to you. ^

And remember that the fabrics from which you make a 

are splendid Scotch and English productions, that 

wear well and look well. They are shown in all the
«hades and patterns, so that you have a good variety to choose 

from.

At Brooklyn—Chicago defeated Brook
lyn 3 to 2 In i ninth innings rally. In 
which the visitors scored three runs after 
two men were out. Ragon had held Chi
cago scoreless until then. Sheckard and 
W. Miller singled in tills Innings. Tinker 

1 struck out and Downs forced W. Milter 
Sa*er then tripled to centre, scoring 
Sheckard and Downs and when ' Fisher 
made a wild relay to third, Saler scored 
the winning run. Errors were responsible 
for both of Brooklyn’s runs. Score: >
Chicago .......... ........ 00400000 3—*3*6*4

Brooklyn ................. 10 0 0 0 0 1 0 9-2 6 1
Batteries—pierce, Toney and Archer: 

Ragon and Miller.

c
-.f-’yyyeWm :

SîTSSÎ
or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 «ft.- 
St. East. Toronto. eg7

e.

1m y
fler CANADA’S 
MOST FAMOUS 

BEER

iH

SPECIFIC
Ions eUndtns» 
ie. My «if nature 
renulue. Those

1

lS ; iakl cure Gonorrhoea

none other genuine. 'Those who have tried 
other remedlee without avail will not be disap
pointed In this $1 per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield’s Drug Stoke, Elm Street, 
Coe. Tbeauley- Toronto.

W V\1'S
* /1

f

selection 1

From the time the selected 
malt and choice hops enter 
our plant, until they leave 
brewed with pure sterilized 
water into sparkling “SAL
VADOR,” cleanliness and 
sanitation prevail.
Modem 
modefc

» At Boston—Pittsburg took the closing 
game of the series from Boston 10 to 2. 
The game was played quickly on account 
of the extreme cold. Pittsburg won by 
hitting Perdqe * consecutively, together 
with Boston’s errors In the fourth. Score: 
c , R.H.E.
B°ston ........................  000000209-2 7 5
Pittsburg ................. 0 0 1 8 0 1 0 0 0-10 9 0

Batteries—Perdue and Rarlden; Robln- 
- {on and Gibson.

Motorcycle rares today at 8 p.m, at 
Exhibition track.

T. and D.' Games Today
The following arc the T. and *D. cup 

tie games and referees for'todav •
- Western v. Davenport—A. Penman.
Devons v. Mt. Dennis—A. Smith.
Sunderland v. Taylors—L. Smith.
V. ychwotd v. Baracas—J. Mlllslp.
Christies v. Old Country—M. Hurley
Simpsofis v. C.N.R—W. Gower.
Fraserburgh v. Overseas—C. Benford.
Hiawatha v. Pioneers—H. Manning.
Salopians v. Don Valley—C. Carter
The league games are :

—Intermediate.—
Caledonians v. Scots—T: Welsh y. 

-rJuvenlle.—
Parkvlemv. Davenports—H. Cakebread.

Hounds Meet Today.
The houndfc will meet at York Mills to

day at 2.30 p.m.

4 new ERRORS OK YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

*“the

PLANT BEHIND 
THE BEER**

/

Boots SPERM0Z0NE v

I Ibots for the 
and stylish, 
N. We are 
(s, with clip

Does not Interfere with diet or usual 
Patton and fully restores lost vigor ai 
sures perfect manhood. Price, *1 per box 
“?‘>eo_C,1aln wrapper. Sole proprietor, H" 
SCHOFIELD SCHOFIELD'S DRUC STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO. C

We make these suits to your order in any style you desire, and

included without -iany extra

In-

cuffs on coats or trousers are
methods, modem science, 
machinery, combine to

<.1—5.
$2.43. charge.

MEN’S DISEASES i •produce * Involuntary Lueses, Nervous vebilltv

SI
y0M.dic<înë. 2In,w.rlte- CoaSîüUttsâ

tree. Medicines sent to any address.
Hours—9 to 12.

i i
aljty is 
profits SALVADOR<

X,

Crawfords Limited > Try a bottle.^ IV* good, iVs light, it’s pure. You’D like it.
INSPECTION INVITED

1 to 5, 7 to 9.•eet and
ngeStreet»

OR. J. REEVl.
18 Carlton Street, Toronta

'Phone North eiZl

M67

«mis,, 211 Yonge St. Brewed and bottled by REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTONear 
. Skater

ses
A football match Is to be played op 

Hiawatha’s field on Cox well avenue 
Kick-off at 3.30 p.m. Good game pro* 
«Used to all lovers of sport.
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‘ Why Man of To
day is Only 50% 
Efficient”

Thle book, written toy s well- 
known physician, t* a most In
teresting treatise on a subject of 
great importance; that of keeping 
up to "concert pitch" and secur
ing that 100 per cent of efllcieilcy 
•o necessary to meet successfully 
business or social requirements of- 
the present age.
You will learn something about 
yourself that you never knew be
fore -by reading this book, which 
will toe forwarded without cost If ' 
you-mention The Toronto World.

-V 1/ 1»
r /

; Ï. “tx*
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SEPTEMBER, njmSATURDAY MORNINGr % fit— -plaintiff. Edge «err, B. St Co.) for ] go on consult of offlclal guardian being 

defendant Motion by plaintiff for an obtained,
order adding certain parties as defend- Brown v. Ode—J. King, K.C., for 
ants.. Order made except as to Parker, : plaintiff. H. M. Mowat K.C., for de
es to- whom motion Is enlarged until, fendant. An appeal toy plaintiff from 
after his examination as a witness oni the-order of the master in chambers 
the pending motion. dismissing application to strike out

Davison v. Thompson—J. T. White; certain pleas. No order made. Costs 
for plaintiff. W. M. Hall, for defend- fn <*use. 
anf. Motion by plaintiff for judgment 
under C. R. 808. Motion dismissed.;
CosU In cause. _ _ ___ 81r Aemillus Irving, K.C.. treasurer

v- Gejtow—Cuddy (Dougl|s,i the LaW society for Upper Canada, 
K.C.) for defendant. E. C. Cattanach' 
for plaintiff. Motion for an order al
lowing of addition of next friend as 
party plaintiff. Motion dismissed. Costs 
to plaintiff In any event. *

Wolt* v. Woltz—Gray (Montgomery 
& Co.) for plaintiff Motion by plain
tiff in a replevin action for delivery of 
goods by sheriff to plaintiff. Order 
made.

Gibbons v. Berliner. Gramophone Co.
—J. F. Boland for plaintiff. Motion by 
plaintiff for an order allowing issu* cf 
writ for service In Montreal, and for 
service of same and statement of claim.
Order made.

Niagara Falls Land Co. v. Electric 
City Co.—McDonald (Day A Co.) for 
plaintiff. Motion . by plaintiff for an 
order for substitutional service by «end
ing registered letter addressed to de
fendants at Niagara Falls. Motion en
larged to allow further material to be 
procured.

The Toronto World! tlonate and discriminatory freight 
rates.

As to the reciprocity Issue, we fear 
there Is no middle ground upon which 
The World and Mr. Thomson can meet 
We believe, with Mr. G. T. Somers, 
that the reciprocity talk le merely a 
symptom of the unrest In the prairie 
provinces, caused by the railway griev
ance, and that this symptom will dis
appear with the removal of the griev
ance. At any rate, the western farm
ers are divided upon the trade ques
tion; they are a unit upon the railway 
question; The World Is with the 
united farmers of Western Canada In 
their battle against extortionate and 
discriminatory railway, telegraph and 
express ratea.

- FOUNDED 1880. J 
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
TELEPHONE CALLS 1 

MAIN BIOS—Private Exchange con
necting all department*.

88.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
•r by mall to any address In Canada. 
Oreat Britain or the United States.

83.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
er Oreat Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five coots per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
ell other foreign countrlea.

You May Depend Upon - f

EDDY’S MATCHES!
I f
II

Single Court.
Before'Latchford, J.

presented the following gentlement to 
thé courts who have been called to the 
bar by convocation, and they were 
sworn 1» and enrolled as barristers-at- 
law and. on the flat of the Judge, as 
solicitors of the supreme court of Judi
cature for Ontario: Henri Gustave 
Smith, Samuel Max Mehr, Edgar Ro
dolphe Eugene Chevrier and William 
Joseph Goodwin.

Mr. A. M. Garden was also sworn In 
and enrolled as a solicitor of the su
preme court of Judicature. "

Divisional Court
Before Falconbrldge. C.J.; Britton, J.;

Riddell, J.
Williams v. Sailer—J. G. Smith for 

defendant. J. A. McPhall (Sault Ste. 
Marie) for plaintiff. An appeal by de
fendant, J. W. Salter, from the Judg
ment of the district court of Algoma of 
June 6, 1812. This was an action bÿ : 
plaintiff for damages for alleged tres
pass by defendants on his lands, and 
for an injunction restraining them 
from repetition of the acts complained 
of and from removing the timber 
wrongfully cut on plaintiff’s land, and 
for a declaration that plaintiff is the 
owner of the disputed strip of land. At 
the trial judgment was given for plain
tiff as prayed, with costs, and defen
dants’ counter claim dismissed with 
costs. Appeal argued and dismissed 
with costs.

Smith v. Barff—L. C. Smith for plain
tiff. D. I. Grant for defendant. An 
appeal by plaintiff from the Judgment 
of the junior judge of the County of 
York of Aug. 9, 1012; An action by 
Samuel Smith, a real estate agent, to 
recover $196, claimed as commissslon 
earned by him for selling defendant’s 
bouse, known as 10 Stanley avenue, 
Toronto. Defendant alleged that the 
sale was never completed. At the trial 
the action was dismissed with costs. 
Appeal argued and Judgment reserved.

Kloepfer v. Datoch—L. F. Heyd, K.C., 
for defendant; J. F. Boland Tor plaintiff. 
An appeal by défendant from the judg
ment <A the acting judge of the'tenth 
division court of York of 7th August, 
1912. An-action toy plalntiff to recover 
9196.10 claimed to be a balance due by 
defendant on a promissory note made 
by one G. H. Guest in favor of defend
ant and by him endorsed In favor of 
plaintiff. Defendant pleaded that the 
note was given on distinct understand
ing that Guest a-lone was to be held 
sponsible, that renewals were given 
without his consent or approval, that he 
had no notice of protest. At the trial 
Judgment was given for plaintiff. Ap
peal argued and allowed with costs and 
judgment given for defendant with 
costa

Hie BECAUSE they are Safe 

Sure, and Silent.
Light easily at first stroke, 
burn steadily and evenly, with- 

'out the head dropping oft.

8
I

all ï,

\
*

, m A CONVERT TO PRIVATE OWNER- 
SHIP.

Is Mr. Matthew Lodge, who now 
favors private ownership for the In
tercolonial, the same Mr. Lodge who 
formerly did eo much business with 
the department of railways and .canals 
when "Mr. Emerson was the minister? 
If he 1s, then It might be argued that 
Mr. Lodge perhaps unconsciously did ! 
a great deal In the past to discredit 
public ownership, as applied to the 
IntercolonlaL Perhaps he la not find
ing so amiable a purchaser In Hon. 
Mr. Cochrane or-' has Mr. Lodge some 
other reason for opposing government 
ownership and operation of the road?

The Montreal Herald thinks the gov
ernment might try a commission, but 
Indicates a willingness to declare It
self In favor of leasing the I.C.R. to 
a private company. It repeats the old 
Insinuation of Inefficient management 
of the people's railway. This and 
other Insinuations are seldom support
ed by specific charges. The traveling 
public who have occasion to use the 
Intercolonial find first-class trains run 
on schedule time, serving better meals 
at lower prices than any railway on 
the continent- We have no hesitation 
In saying that, from the standpoint 
of the traveler, what can now be said 
of the I.C.R. under Mr. Cochrane could 
be said, and was said, by The World 
of the I.C.R. when some of his prede
cessors were in office._____ /

THE RECALL OF THE PRESI
DENT.

Mr. Roosevelt is logical in declaring 
himself to be in favor of applying the 
recall to the president, but he Is be
ginning at. the wrong end in thus Seed
ing to recast the constitution. The 
United States system was designed to 
be a system of checks an*.-balances. 
Its primary object was not to give 
effect quickly to the will of the 
Jorlty, but to thwart that will, unless 
and until It became the long settled 
and well-nigh ûnlversal desire of tlie 
people. Not only this but by the de
vice of the electoral college, and the 
election of senators by the state leg
islatures, it was made almost impos
sible fpr any important change to be 
made or any important policy to be 
adopted as the result of any single ap
peal to the people.

If there are to be constitutional 
changes In the United States amount
ing to a peaceful revolution they must 
aim at the establishment of some
thing more akin to the British sys
tem. The president will continue to 
unite in himself much of the power 
and dignity which is here divided be
tween the prime minister and the 
crown. If he finds himself opposed 
in his policies by congress It would- be 
better, In every way, for him to ap
peal to the people by dissolving con
gress. This at present he cannot do, 
senators and representatives being 
elected for fixed terms.

If the power of dissolution were con
firmed upon him by any written con
stitution It would have to be accom
panied by the Unwritten* understand
ing that he would yield ills personal 
views upon the subject Involved when
ever upon an appeal to the country It 
decided against him.

For years In-1 spite of the constitution 
the people have been practically vot
ing for president, and In many states 
for U. fc>. senators. Were *the power 
to nullify lad1# taken away from the 
Judges, congress would have plenary 
powers subject to the suspensive veto 
of the president. Only by some such 
re-maklng of the . American constitu
tion can the progressive ideas of the 
present day be given effect.

Mr. Wilson's contention that the way

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or 
delay In delivery of Tbe World.
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i
“ REASONABLE DUBIETY.n

Mr. E. W. Thomson has sent The 
Wori-d a letter with this title,1 which 
appears elsewhere on this page, ex
plaining his position on the matter of 
Western Canadian freight rates. The 
World has more than once pointed out 
that Mr. Thomson and the public alike 
were being unfairly dealt with by tire 
railway companies. Mr. Thomson, who 
Is the Canadian correspondent of The 
Boston Transcript, and well known to 
the public as a contributor to cur
rent literature, wrote to hie paper 
about a month ago respecting freight 
rates In Western Canada. In the open
ing paragraph of his despatch he stated 
that he had gone to Montreal for the 
purpose of getting the railway side of 
the question. Then followed, not his 
own views, but the arguments of the 
railway companies. Since then a num
ber of papers, including The Toronto 
Glebe, have reprinted Mr. Thomson's 
letter, omitting, however, the opening 
paragraph, which protected Mr. Thom
son from misunderstanding.

|| I'M

111
Judges’ Chambers,

Before the Chancellor.
Re Baynes Carriage Co.—J. G. Smith 

for petitioner. H. A. Burbrldge for the 
company and dlrectora A motion to 
set aside an appointment to examine 
directors of a company and ‘ the sub
poena to testify therewith served on 
the ground that It la not competent 
for the petitioner to use such evidence 
on an application for a winding up or
der under the Dominion Act.

Judgment: I see- no reason why the 
.directors should, not be examined as 
witnesses. , They know more about'the 
Internal affairs ' of the concern than 
any other, -or should have such knowl
edge, and the shareholders should not 
be deprived of this source of Informa
tion when no Imputation of mala tides 
exista The policy of our legal meth
ods Is to facilitate and to simplify pro
ceedings, and English cases In other 
conditions cannot control what Is the 
manifest Intention of the law makers 
as set forth In this winding-up act.

All I now decide Is that It Is compe
tent for the petitioners- to examine :he 
director* and the procedure taken Is 
right The application must be dis
missed with costa

as long as Canadian wheat and barley 
and hogs are selling In the markets ten 
cents and more over United States 
markets the farmer will merely revise 
his opinions of polltlclana %. TAYLOR SAFE SI I i lllit !«■■■■

REASONABLE DUBIETY.- ■

Editor World : When The Toronto 
World points me to the path of duty. 
In which it leads with such amiable 
disinterestedness, how càn I refuse to 
march In the designated way? You 
Invite my opinion concerning two mat
ters, In these words : "Does .he really 
believe that there Is keen competition 
among our Canadian railway compan
ies? Does he really think that freight 
rates ought to be higher in the western 
provinces than they are In the West
ern States, because trainmen have 
heartier appetites 
their fellows In N

Possess the"highest quality of material 
put together by people who know how

FOR 57 YEARS THE ACCEPTED ; SIAM DARD

BRANCHES :
, Montreal—220 Notre Dame St» W.

Winnipeg—60-62 Princess Street 
Vancouver—428 Cordova St. West

y

"l Hill

f in Manitoba than 
orth Dakota?’.’ If at 

be permissible to remain In dubiety as 
to matters wherein one Is largely Ig
norant, as I am concerning the mat
ter of your/flrst query, I reply that I 
really entertain no opinion on the 
point, other than may reside In a 
suspicion that railway companies, like 
newspaper publishers, don’t compete a Re Excell Estate—B. G. Long for 
bit more than they must. As to 6-our applicant. Motion by a granddaughter 
second query, I venture to opine that of decease* for an order for payment 
railway companies would find It so of $181.76 out of court for purpose of 
difficult to prove the relative heartl- paying debts. Order made, 
ness of the specified appetites that Re Canada Lake Ontario and West- 
companies defending their freight rates em Railway Co. and Hacker; do. and 
on alleged comparisons of the same Boulton et,si. J. D. Spence for the 
would be imprudent. railway company. No one for Hacker.

You also gently enquire: “Where D. I. Grant for Boulton. Motion by 
does Mr. Thomson get off? What are the railway copipany in each case for a 
his views?” He who never "got on” warrant for 
does not need to “get off." My "views" way Act. In Hacker case 
are numerous, pleasant all round, con- stands for an affidavit to toe flied, and 
slstent every time, and I thank you In Boulton case order made on pay- 
for evincing Interest In them. If your ment of $1200 Into court 
longing be to know whether I think Re McCullough—H. S. White for ap- 
western freight ratea Just, perhaps you plicant. E. ,C. Cattanach for Infant, 
will delight to be Informed that I am Motion for an order for the appolnt- 
in dubiety on that point also, tho lean- ment of a guardian to Infant and for 
lng to suspicion that they are not just, payment out of certain moneys hi 
This condition of dubiety seems to me court. Order made, 
reasonable, because we have hitherto Hotibs > v. McCallum—W. C. Ctots- 
had formally presented before the rail- holm, K.C., for jHaintjff. O. M. Colqu- 
way commission, only the case of the hotel for the city. Motion by plaintiff 
western shipping public against those for a peremptory order to the city ar- 
rallway ratea When we "shall have chlteot to Issue a building permit to 
seen similarly presented' the railway plaintiff. Judgment: T think thé per- 
reply, then we can, if we peruse all , mit may properly' Issue in thle case to 
the evidence, and It we are capable j erect this building as a place of stor- 
of weighing It well, reasonably Judge age only so that whatever engines or 
between the parties. Even then, I machines may be deposited there for 
should, with your permission, humbly safekeeping arc not to be repaired, re- 
lncline to await the judgment and furbished, painted or otherwise dealt 
orders of the railway commission, who with, as might be In a repair shop or 
are experts, sworn to a public duty, place of maintenance. No costs, as the 
and therefore likely to estimate the city authorities have not acted capri- 
comparative ■ value of contrary and of clously and have had cause to fear 
other testimonies in the case more that the building might be Improperly 
correctly than I. or even, possibly, used were a wrtong permit given, 
than The World. Kemp v. Carry—H. M. MoW&t, K.C.,

If you watch western papers this for defendant. J. King, K.C., for plain- 
week and next you may see in some tiff. An appeal by defendant from the 
of them that I denounce as "a fraud" certificate of the local master at Otta- 
that misquotation of my “Boston wa on taxation of costs. Appeal dls- 
Transcript” letter, which.you ^attribute missed with costs'.
to more papers than. I knew to have Rochon v. Rochon—Langstaff (Row- 
been so misled. If the editors were ell & Co.) for purchaser. Motion by 
deceived by a “railway leaflet," as you purchaser for an order confirming re- 
have twice Intimated, they will, of part end for a vesting order. Order to 
course, being honorable men, make 
correction. In Justice to me. Mean
time, I have not seen any railway 
“leaflet” such as seems to have reach
ed you. It you will kindly supply me 
with a copy of the same, I shall be 
obliged, and perhaps aided to legal 
action.

Finally, permit me to congratulate 
'you on the tender solicitude of ÿour 
regard for western farmers, who ap
pear to me suffering vastly more from 
lack of the reciprocity pace, which 
you opposed vehemently, than from 
freight rates, even If these be, as you 
allege, unjustly high.

H

The public were thus led to believe 
that they were obtaining the views of 
Mr. Thomson, while the fact that theses 
were set forth at such length was evi
dently Intended to suggest that Mr.

- J.8 J.TAYLOR,'LIMITED -
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emThomson must be an authority. The 
simultaneous

111: re
appearance of the Thom

son letter, In the same deceptive form, 
In so many newspapers, vestlbuled with 
the same head Une and prefatory 
note, indicates that it 
comment fed out -to the newspapers by 
the railway companies.

IB !
I il??'' :vt: 

:j'*If: if! was canned slon under the Rail- 
motionK'i

• • • • • »,• • • • ... ... • • • •-».• ».».*«:■a i >
Court of Appeal.

Before Gærrow, J.A., Maclaren, J.A, 
Meredith, J.A. Magee, J.A, 

i ' 4 Lennox, J.
Estate—Login v. Pardee— 
K.C., and R. C. H. Cas- 
L- Login; C. A. Moss for

■ II y The letter so published was fraudu
lent to the point of forgery. Mr. Thom
son Is anxious to know who circulated 
this garbled letter. Might he not ask 
The Goderich Star, The Peterboro Ex
aminer and The Toronto Globe from 
whom they obtained the letter in Its 
deceptive form and who it was who 
asked to have It published, an* who. 
If anyone, paid for the publication?

Bo we now arrive at the point where 
Mr. Thomson must be absolved: from the 
charge of saying, off hls own bat, that 
because men eat more In cold countries 

, than In warm countries, freight rates 
should be higher In the western 
lnces than they are 
states. He may also be relieved from 
responsibility for the statement that 
’ Canada Is fortunate In -having three 
separata, distinct and keenly Competing 
raUway systems." Indeed, upon these 
points, and as to all the points In the 
railway case set forth in hls Transcript 
letter, Mr. Thomson Is personally In a 
delightful state of dubiety. He does 
not know whether freight rates in the 
west are reasonable or not. Thus It 
may be said, and this Is another point 
we desire to.make, that even 'were Mr. 
Thomson to discuss the railway ques
tion. hls views would, according to hls 
own admission, toe quite lacking in au
thority. s ’

Finally, Mr. Thomson says that he 
Is not In possession of all the evidence, 
and that If he were 'lie would not pre
sume to form or express an opinion, 
but would wai-t for judgment of the 
learned experts who constitute the Do
minion Railway Commission.

• ', :
«a •r ,'y - ts

• a.»:»».*,».-
ma-

"t
Grifflln , 'Re11 F. P. 

set* fo
executors. This was an appeal by 
residuary legatees under the will of 
George Henry Griffin from the order 
of the surrogate Judge of LambLon 
County allowing the executor# a bill 
of $376.02, law costs, and a commdssloa 
of $3000 for their care, pains and troubla 
Or. appeal* to Middleton, J,, ;he re
duced this amount to $1060 In all, toeing 
$625 for commissi cm and $$75 tor costs. 
On appeal to Middleton. J., he .’e- 
judgment ' of Mlddtetoifi J., 
aside and the judgment of the surrogate 
Judge restored. The residuary legatee 
appealed therefrom. After partial argu
ment, at the suggestion of the court, 
counsel consenting thereto, Judgment is 
to be entered fixing the commission ot 

/the executors at $2000 Instead of $3000. 
Costs of ‘all parties out of the estate 
up to present time.

Rudd v. Cameron—W. M. Douglas, 
K.C., for defendant; E. F. B. Johnston, 
K.C:, for -plaintiff. An appeal toy de
fendant from the judgment c< a divi
sional. court dismissing the appeal fre-m 
the Judgment of Britton, J.,:at the trial

‘ s^e* e •*# e'e
v-

• •" • • »• e • • e • «*# > • • • •

emmw
. V -

awarding thjj jrftUntoiff $1800 (or eland er. 
The parties’are both resident# of Arp- 
prlor, 1n the County Of Renfrew, and 
the action Is for defamatory word# 
alleged to have' been spoken of 'the 
plaintiff,' à dealer In furniture, In the 

y of trade, etc., toy flhe defendant, a 
Appeal argued

GLENERNyV

SCOTCH WHISl
wa

A blend of pure Highland 
Melts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

wa. Physician and surgeon. 
was et and Judgment reserved.

Before Garpow, J.A., Maclaren, J.A,
Meredith. J.A, Mageee, J.A,

Kelly. J.
Woo bn an v. Cummer—D. L. Mc

Carthy, K-C-. and E. F. Appetbe (Ham
ilton) fo? defendant: J. G. Farmer,
K.C., tor plabrtiff. An appeal by de
fendant from the Judgment of a djyl- „.
siunal court setting aside the Judgment inerchân.t of Hamilton, to réoover I 
of non-suit toy'Riddell, j., at the trial 000 damages for Injuries’ alleged 
and directing, auiew trial. The plaintiff, ;■ have- been- caused to him toy defend# 
a shipper, residing at Hamilton, i running Into him with ht# hddyole. A 
brought action against détendant, a ppeal argued and Judgment"reserved.
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; îySSE. W. Thomson.4 Ottawa, Sept. 19.

This letter Is noticed In our editorial 
columns. Editor Mi orld.

e#
- -m ■,

ef M It Is here that we must part 
pany with our friend and philosopher, 
who confesses himself unable to be a 
guide. The World does not 
that the railway question can be 
tied bjt the railway commission under 
existing legislation. The World be
lieves that parliament must Intervene
and declare and establish the great liberty Is thru restralflts upon gov- 
principle of uniformity and equaliza- ernment may yet encourage Mr. Roose- 
tion of rates. The principle of stan- velt niore boldly to proclaim the con- 

• dardlzatkm and lower rates, Including trary by advocating a radical recast- 
a standard two-cent-a-mile passenger ln6 of the present system of govern- 
fsre, must be established by parlla- ment.

. ment and. Include telegraph tolls and

-a:com-
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Sept. 20, 1912.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday. 23rd Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1— Mason v. Patterson.
2— Ublausky v. Sibley.
3— Powell Rees v. Anglo Canadian.
4— Reiffenstein v. Dey. r
5— Robinson v. Reynolds.
6— ̂ llls v. Freel.

j he pleases, and The Globe may Imagine The trial of Armstrong v. Barrie, will 
vain things to Its heart’s content, but i be contiinued before the chief justices

of the king’s bench In the king’s bench- 
court room, Osgoode Hall, on 21st Inst., 
at 10.30 a-m,

Peremptory list tor court of appeal 
for Monday, 23rd Inst., at 11 a-m.:

1— Fleming v. Toronto Railway Co.
2— Allan v. G. T. R. Co.
3— McDougall v. G. T. R. Co. \
4— Rice Lewis Co. v. Harvey.

I!
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I. toe SE/ is none of your bitter, 

bilious beverages 
but a fine, old, mellow 
Stout—that is as rich 

and nourishing as fresh cream 
yet won’t make you bilious.

mm Sir Wilfrid may talk reciprocity allexpress rates, 
slon, which Is an administrative and 
not a legislative body, will then be 
fully occupied In applying these prin
ciples and enforcing obedience *to 
them.
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/To gum up the main points of Mr.
with allThomson’s communication 

courtesy :
(1) The railway companies offer in 

■gidence to support their position Mr. 
■omson’s letter bo The Boston Tf-an- I 
tfript, which turns
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Master’s Chambers.

Before J.'âL Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Wolta/W Woltz—Gray ( Montgomery 

& Co.) t>r plaintiff. Motion by plain-^ 
tiff for an. drder for substitutional ser
vice ,pf writ of summons In, an alimony 
action. Order made.-

Farmers’ Bank v. Security Life Ins. 
Co.—H. T. Rose. K.C., for defendants. 
M. L. Gordon, for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendant for an order setting aside 
service on defendants in Montreal. Re
served.

Fallls v. Wilson—T. N. Phelan, ter 
defendant. Motion by defendant for an 
order vacating certificate ot Ils pen- 
der.s, the action having been disposed 
of in 1907. Order made.

Mapes v. Bruce—J. M. Ferguson for

-i
out to be garbled 

version and which does not express his 
personal views. MinÎ

\ It’s extra mild, extra fine, and 
extra good for tired men and 
women.

(2) Mr. Thomson declares that he has 
1 »ot suffleient Informatioi 

to base a Judgment us 
of the arguments of the railway 
panics.

(3) In any event he wiu remain in 
this state of dubiety until he learns 
what the railway commission has to 
•ay respecting the charge that the
C anadian west Is suffering from extor-
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the merits 
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THIS BOOK FREE?
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Cha«. A. Tyrrell, M.D.
Room 448, 380 College Street, 

Toronto.

THE
LOCKING
CORNER
of the pallets in a watch Is one 
of the moat sensitive parte. 
If the corner is at all worn 
a stoppage takes place. Our 
men know all about watches.

LIT US REPAIR YOURS.

Wanless & Co.
Toronto's Oldest Jewellers, 

402 Yonge Street, Toronto
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Programs in Detail for Arena ConcertsSeptember 
Wedding 

Silver

I BROWN
m xxx
atSTOU:

n JOHN CATTp & SON ----------- ---------
METEOROLOGICAL OFIICE, Toronto.

» îsstttss&JstJK^
<l(-r Bay district, and also- In tbe Ottawa 
Valley, Western Quebec »nd In westeco 
districts; of the Maritime Provinces. Cdol 
weather prevails thruout the west.

Minimum and me annum temperature* : 
AUI®, ■■46-40; Victoria, «Wf.

ï?Jsra*» ssSrss&’saSE?1*®*#®
Parry Bound, #-«3; Toronto, 41-7»; Kings
ton, 64-64;-, Ottawa 4M»; Montreal, 46-48; 
Quebec; 4S-44; St. JShn, 46-60; Halifax,

■A fit
jl

ES —Monday Evening. Oct. 7—
Nahan Franko and his orchestra of 

sixty men.
Sotoists: Misa .Mice Nielsen, soprano 

'of,the Metropolitan Opera Company;
Arturo^Tlbaldi, English violin let; Or
ville • Harrold. celebrated tenor, and 
¥l»s Nielsen’* Operatic Concert Coio- 
pany: Miss Jeska Swartz, contralto Of 
the Boston Opera Company; Alfredo 
Ramella, tenor :of . the Boston Opera 
Company; Jos* Metdones, basso ot the 
Boston Opera Company; Rodolfo Fon- 
tri. baritone of the Boston Opera Com-

srwwsSkSsyrey i-t ,Kitnini, cornWçtbr of thT Boston Opera F^ sixty^men* <>rehe*tra ot
ompanj. «J- . .fSnlo1 m8V Mls*Alice Neilsen, soprano

Coronation MgroA-Xcomposed for the ' TibaldiMErigfi»htav1'oJinlst' ^'hW^M’ss 
coronation of King ÊSwerdVî? acn,Lpan”

Over’tart ' '•'Rj'lfn'nVrt'ia'-' " ' ' S**"î'Saen‘ uïlî Je*^a «warts, contralto of the
Overture— Bakuntala .... Goldmark Rotten Opera So/; Alfredo Ramella,
Aria, frem , L??0JVof (be Boston Opera Co. ; Jose
4rla.frem To*ca .............................Puccini Mardrfnes, basso of the Boston Opera,-v ”lh Orchestra n0, w^*aoWo p°narf, baritone of the
(a) Danish Melody...........................Wlltielmj Bostfln opera Co. ; Luigi Tavecchia,
(b; Polona..*e ......... wienlawskl buffo of the Boston Opera Co. ;
4 i S?" Tibaldi. wlthh Plano. | ?***• Blmlnl, conductor of the Boston

Overture—"BgmonV* *'..... ,

Ballet—"Suite Copeîfa”*"......

. ', Orchestra.
Aria (basso)—“Boccanegra” ..—..Verdi 

Mr. Mardones, with Orchestra.
Aria—Jeanne d’Arc .........Tschalkowsky

Miss Swarts, with Orchestra- 
Group of pieces, with piano .......
, - ± ■ Mr. Tibaldi.
(a) Down in the Forest.........................
,. ■ - ■ **• • • • • • • ...... Landon Ronald
(b) But Lately In Dance ......Arensky
(c) Love Has Wings ..................... Rogers

Miss Nallsen. with piano.
—Inter mission.—

“MTÎSS®Vjü--i«5ir'with orchestra.

............
ArlaTamhahu,e^S“re. . feer

Mine. Fremstad, With orchestra.
Rlgoretto Quartet ............................... Verdi

Mme. Maccnda. Mme. Olltska, Dan 
BOddoe, Dr. Lulek, with orchestra, 

wotan* Farewell and Magic Fire 
Scene, from “Die Walkure” Wagner

THE CENTREi
Group of

OF ; ■
;

: ATTRACTIONmiy

-* *
We show in abundance if 
new articles wanted in 
every hoine of the newly, 

i wed.

A late arrival is a Six-eup 
Egg Stand—fine silver 
Plate—with cups and 
spoons gold-lined, which 
selù for $7.25.

• New shapes in Silver 
Flower Baskets, Sandwich 
and Cake Plates, Ças- 
seroles, Bake Dishes, Com
potes, and the various 
.table utilities every home 
should possess.

4466. I—Probabilities—
Lake* aad Georgia* Bap — 
«• treek iratkewlerir aad 

•ootkerlT wtodei «air. followed 
showers at eight i much the same te 
peretere.
. Ottawa and Cpper gt. 
and comparatively cool.

Lo*er St. Lawrence and Guff—Moderate 
northerly winds; '• fair and cool.

Marltlme-iMpderate to fresh northeast
erly and northerly wind*; generally fair 
and cool.

FOR

Autumn Millinery 
Autumn Mantles 

I Autumn Suits 
Autumn Jackets

tumn Dress 
Fabrics

itumn Silks
•tumn Wool

Fabrics

#e,

A NOURISHING Tonic 
of surpassing Purity.

Lawrence—Fair
. y mm !i

14
Easily assimilated 

and digested.
Recommended for use by in

valids and convalescents. ^
Brewed solely from Plunkett’s Dublin Malt 
and pure sterilized water in the most up-to- 
dute and sanitary plant in Canada by

■TIT Y H 
LITY i

Lake Superior—Strong southeasterly 
sh ftlrig to southwesterly winds; show
ery; much the same temperature- 

Manitoba—Gradually clearing and cool.
Saskatchewan—F*tr and cool..................
Alberta—Fine; a little higher tenjpera-

.

Mr. Harrold.
Trio—"Tenetto Qugljelmo Tell” Beethovenf

Slgnojr Ramella, Fonarl, Mardones, 
With Orchestra

Gavotte-^"Prlncese Patricia... .Franko 
(Respectfully dedicated to H.R.H 

thO' Princess Patricia)
—Intermission—

• ■ Part II.
Hungarian Rhapsody No. u 
. . Orchestra
Aria with Orchestra ......................................

Mr, Harrold.
Miss Nielsen and her Operatic Concert 

company will present à 60-mlnute

properties and costume» are sup-
• Æ •MBftSS 5G&SW2:

Miss awsrtz.Almavh-e. Mr. Ramella; 
Figaro, Mr. Fonarl; Basllio, Mr. Mar- 
4or.es; DOr. Bartolo, Mr. Tavecchia. At 
the piano. Maestro Fablo Rimini.

ture. ■ . .Delibes■S-
THE BAROMETER.

............. 1®*r' ‘«S* iT^

2 pm*...'.’. 1..*..’..’.. 66 s.62 XÏ N.w!

® Çj®‘*N**i*•••••r*** . 2B.TJ * i
Mean of day,-' gl'; difference from ai 

rage, 1 above; highest. TO; lowest, tl.i

‘ —f"- -•

Im

Ü
. LisztF

Wedding Gift buyers 
welcome to inspect 
very attractive line of 
recently-arrived sugges
tions in Sterling and Fine 
Silver Plate. The prices 
in maigp instances are less 
than usually asked.

REINHARDTS’are - 
our

K

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.w
Part II.

Overture—"William Tell” ................ Rossini
Aria from "La Bohème”^................... ..

Mr. Ramella, with Orchestra- 
Miss Nle)sen and her Operatic 

Company, will prei*er,t a flfty-mlnut* ar
rangement of the celebrated Puccini op- 
efa, "Madame Butterfly," In concert 
form, with Ttill orchestra.

—Chat.— '
...........Miss Nielsen.
........ Miss Swartz.

Mr. Ramella
........ . Mr. Fonarl.
.......  Mr. Mardones. ■
....... Fan'o Rimini.

ï 1Sept. 20 At Front
...........Tork .................... Liverpool

^T',7,Aosta.......... New Tork ............. Naples
Rvntaiv r ...........Oueenstown .... New Tork

..............Genoa .......... New Tork
enezla................Naples ......... Npw York

p,1n*'?8? Irene..Naples New Tork

tree plantinq'

OF TORONTO

INSPECTION INVITED

T-f
Puccini I

I Concert iEvery demanded fabric shade and 
Solxture will be found to our truly 

■ yeelect stock of High-Class Dress 
■.Goods of all kinds. '

„ —■TveFlay Evening, Oct. 8—
Nahan Franko and h;.s orchestra of 
• ■ sixty men.

Soloist*: Mme.

s? N.flS

Kents’ limited Mme. Butterfly
Suzuki ............ .

Z Pinkerton ......
Searplean .
The Bo 
Conductor

-.ssxsg 2:
with the appearance of

Ontario. Their landscape 
give practical advice.

Johanna 4 Gadskl. 
soprp.no of the. Metropolitan Opera Com- 
pany Mine Rosa OInzka, Russian con
tralto; O., Campanarl, baritone of the 
J?.V4yî°-Ltan,,<-‘pe7a Company; Arturo 
Tibaldi, English violinist. 1

; x - Part L
Choral and Fugrue ............................ Bach

Orchestra.

5.84 a Erl day Sept 20, 1912. -p ■, ' ; ~ - ' ' • - . Mme. Olluka. with Orch^sTra.beel"
_8.84 a,m.—Held by train, G. T. r ■ =T Arla— Lafgo Factotem," from "The
R. crossing; 12 minutés’ delay o,,tr . , . r Barber of Seville” ................... Rossinito King car». Suffragists to See Premier . *:r, Campanarl, With Orchestra.

IL40 Load • of clay on track, ! ---------- C ? grtn’^.’-.- -
, nte*°r^«f«1,7 ♦ PaTk roadj 8 min- 1 The officers of the Canadian „ Mme. Gadskl, with Orchestra. I . , Orchestra

tes delay to eaetbound Spadlna i Suffrage Association have been Suite—- Peer Gynt”............................Grieg ! <a) SI t„o Etals un Lac Insondable"
2.» p.m.-w.gon stuck on ! SSdto ôn S'' wiî!î,R -JU -A,»-?VathF‘ng" j (b) "veniïéc ï

irsrVSS-'üSBUL.’î , .... in f|rumn
^—S.T.R^OMTn^heM^ ! m*y, ** vUr ............ ;. .Verdi j Rhapsody “Ksplna"””?.^ ' .ChaArlét ULII III LU ^ Toron£Q ^

. tr^p; 5 minutes- dçlay to King j ^ ans* ered if possible. Mme. GadjOtTandJIme. ©lltzk*. ! ^Orchestrg. ■ *-+— Country today on ground, at Ston ^

!—i8*1"^«iie"
Hot H.v. Allows. ........................im*m Improperly, B*.r

#n"d"”-D’rrt'k- am-o, t.*TxH« |•3sSs^kS2&S%«' isss^S3E.-CivilServiC8S»stemis Ssu’ïKÈr arzjrr.
-, - ^0ner. D" clemleAan 6 Jury-at the am3 Mrs. It. ,V\. Bali,. 54 Brock ve- i Ae2^^R0- {^à3S, ^a'ecka, the yo.ung ; Campanarl. with Orchestra f (c) .Etude, A Flat Major.................Chop'n fn Rlomo terested In the club are reouestei »
liQij&t into the deatlh of William Pear aura.son. . , ! .1 .!r°™ 52r !.enlen5.e ! E”t/«nce ot. the: Gods. Into Valhltla. 1 | (4) Berceuse .............. ’....Chopin tO 0131116. on_ hand at 2 30. ‘ *«««tt*d to be

”"dSfck%t fijfe ; \ — ■ ——•— T t« felbepan hxlle. but the W. S. P. U. ! from "Oas Rheit.gold” ..,. X\ajtn»r Herbert Sache-Hlrscb. • The team eefected to piav for p».rk/i»'«
-be morgue .apt nlgiit returned - . MARRIAGES tlhds somethin*, funny to the spectacle. ' OTchêstTa. <a) Chanson de Nint ..................... .Elgas- ----------------- Cricket Club against S'

..verdict :h^t he had ceaae to his death READ—MATTHEWS—On Wedn.sd.v °£ English iptn In general rushing to ,. •. . ' A ■ (b) country Dance ..........................OeranJl HEW YORK Sent 20 «, . Aivjroalt Park *!» be the followdn? \v"4, * «*,». 40», ■ sm. ,4.LL5,ÏÏSî s.,., ..............sSraSSlSS

of a derrick w-tiile engaged on a build- parents, 269 Sherbourne street, Tor- , was allowed even In sentencing them. Soloists’- Yvonne <to*Trevt»« oi "Baoebanala"Bfremet^ri4hii t!me before the- aldermanlc eomm:‘tee n?rtyV>CiHriee Whitteker« Dr. A. C; Beo-
tog under construction at the Union ^ "“-***■■ V =• Davis, Lilli ce in English Prisons. The X turn ''sonr.n^TrviUe H^rbld TeZV- ‘^“in^ ^ baUet which Is Ihves^atlall ^ 2K5 V' BoUomlty8’ 8‘ Vlncent-
Stoek Yards. A rider was attached Mar,e. daughter b; Mr. and Mrs. A. <ÿl «ma of the Union has a cartoon Albert jpalding. American vîol ni. " ' Orchcrtra." ' ' : Police Comm, <-'cl,a-ti<-n-=. turnout'. Tak? Brôadriew c£r$VZ,

.v * ,, , „ ‘e-Ci - Matthews, te Alexander I'ollock, eld- if11? I«*t issue showing the stalwart ., - ., , Part l. ------ - (Police Commtes.oacr Rhinelander Wai- dale Park Broadview car to Rtver-
t«i> , c<"> actors, Wells & Gray. est so.i ot Mr. and Mrs. tihTrles K Fward’’ and "Sir Ov;erture-"ber Frelsehuu" ....Weber -Saturday Evening Oct’ is ' d° todtiy fWatedly disavowed respou- Barrett Cricket Club win visit the
to blame for allowing alteration* otacr Head. “w^sade to*"rdt T Two HungarlpS ^e^ .......... Sraharn Naha“ rral^o „d’‘Si* orcke^ of I «^ty. for the tox mat he had ep. • ?nV%?of'mê ‘c* * ‘ecU^

fiswsSMew - ù SÏÏTZ..T,!; SS&’Si'SSS x,$,sr.Ksb.. W,2SS6fc’*®^B,S*t7£riit: 2:
Sinclair, to >lr'„ Frank J. Wood. weeping. Sir Edward’s great - heart Is . 1!,<« Ce Tr ville, with Orchestra tenor; Mr. Paul Morenzo, tenor- d ’ Jley had b=eu crested tor various of- 1 bridge, V Brown V ¥»5„’ Ql 3

-r-r-------- ———-------- atlrred: , Andante an,d Finale, Concerto In E Fery Lulek. baritone; Mr. Arturo Tl- fences. ' I St. ( yprlans play a frlendlv Asm. »..k
DEATHS. ’ Sir gtiward: By my halido*Ti? *r<n°r ..Mendeleeohn Bngllsh violinist, a.nd Marie ‘t a St. Albans th « rifternnnn in

MAP’PTv if /iL lay dé In distress' ’ ’ yre F ,Mr; Spalding, with Orchestra Dressier, operatic comedienne. Id anrwex 1° this aj;d to Instance ' Park, commencing at - v? 1 ~ wl11PWv»lo

est daughter of R. J. Collin, of Ter* freed'our noble countrywoman ?rom the °'-erture—"Fra Dlvolo ’ .................Auber Trlo'Sem* wl,b- 0rchee.tra- ether «tueHScgLone. as pointed out, S«T AugmSÏÏ? mdS61*»13» versus
°nt0- • ’ Aria. With OrS£ra....... »'■** £ Mr. Se^°£°* ^ Emory R. Buckr,r, who conducted MSA &

cotirnn-w-im»!,*.!? three of your noble ; Mr. Harrold Lul.k and Orcheatra. the, examination, the commissioner de-‘ rlestiey (capt.), VV. C. Robinson, F. Joy
iERFF. &5s% s& **u&igggsi tu ;o«si** w n ’ XT*®**..........rr *•-....................... «1 ww > -“«*•w

a,nfttl8?lc!,®“! Rondo et Caprlccioso ......salnt-Sens WaIts~ Vienna.Beauties"..........Zlehrer to the c.vt! service commission and hid
»lr SlKi'w«thrm^? ■ Du.t^^^^o^uill^^ a Set let-from rZSSF'Vt..........................." «-PPototed men in one. two. three Photo, rophidl

besmlrcnedl " "rp ’?'** 211.» De TreV llte arid Mr. Harrold,0 M M*n?*OHmk IUM der from the commission’s list without “ora'ce^Vhur'h t'20'
trtoeiU eén btram'H"!''s messems yon Marche Hong^M^a Damna °Wn ^P"tolent “ake *»i ftÏÏ
pz.^^•*iSX?sk t;on °r™on trrrtlôu lmo ihe ^ slss^ss sn,th-

tannla’s eecutcheon where It was ) orchestra. . -Intermission- ----- ---------------------------- Kiverdale team to play the IA.AA
--, ----------- ------------------- — ’’ i. > Overture— Orplite aux Enfers”......... * Soccer Todav . t4anl *t the Island: Hocklnt
eity growth In Relation to Race Nahan l?«k6*dt|Tfh|”H^bestro of ....... ’ ' OrcYies tr.'........... Offenuach jhe Oversea, ,.,-en tu ,-ieet the Fras- ber^ AWnron''"^.!»!11 H*’ Chest’er-

Varlety »uty men. 3 01 Duet f-om "Marriage of ■• erburg team this afternoon will be cho.eivl ’ 0n' t nlth- Howe. Cakebread.
ti^iTÆa^tthTe lt-« ,m* te wS?-oter*AN' ”me- Mac0ni3*: fCdêrn‘èrouÆ *r£‘Z£ Broker, McKinnon

îSTtr-g sfiH »S k&jüusir* t •,r,e-r «• sustirtra»-..Mi- àa s?%J!5 ——*"3t- T°-n,°- «
O.,».,.... 22TSS; aJZ. *' aa^jsssiyrsti&r- ^S'SsKFvsr- T“*

?#.t: •» >m«, ... ..... w™> W-. M uwa'&Sl «wfeg v* «.w »........ ;................w„to S$,^*15SW5yK1i»2^ KUS!g.SS„1e»«UfKL3

Arthur Thomas West man. the to°r« 'Prosperous classes and the Invitation to^Dancc^*1^ orcheatra^ . Avid Lang Svne ....... ' Orcheatra Neele sttest, Dundas car terminus, at 3 T game Is looked for. WycbwSd’e Uaiu
Remains will leave the home of hi» teSer^h»?^^' *?*a m*t,*ii*a*r aad (Instrumentation by "brYfÏu? ----- ---------------—— ' ' B^iwn 4Iacror-.- cî-ïfck >Fer^^ry?an- Tttro^ la!«n from Burns, Allan, Scott!

S2 -* roLTLM'SSUrSSr. iufaJSSshsiPiSSiw'- T“ eew **.- « $«.» ^.J&rssun$^mJ2istreet, on Sgturdgi night by C. P. R. ern rçce In England Is most numeWmc rlage of Figaro" .............. ...........Mozart Machinery. ThJroofJ^Sà-’ tî **î» and Jordon. G.bb. All players are asked to be at
ZINKERNAgËl—At St. Michael’s Hos- Iwttther^lut^to '“hSSlrt ^ fc'th4 aA wjt^^Yeifra7.^. A new ^ivtiuet that- promise, much Mwtf* Bfcldw^PoweJi.^M^ o’^pek. ° Klckf0°ff ® atV aw.^Befe?^ Mil?

pltal, on Thursday, Sept 19, 1912, The small, dark race^^Scio^ aid I — “termissfon— la^toe^ro-ctiled^^lbwir ‘>er* McLeam Game0.0»rtr’atVo^ctoc^ " the secretary of the Sunderland F C

! ^SSg?a i Preluds." Liszt ». British Race.. W»^

Saturday. Sept. 31, at 8.40 gap,' te-St ] BrfOA ^tawS0"^**^ ‘u, ‘tod STe,‘‘'t Aris—"My Heart * a^ Thy Dear !t f°rmed from a special woven middle day’of“the Lindsay vAntraf Fa^ gam eP Saturday81, Mr^F^e^
Francis’ Church. Interment 3t. Mich- SS2? ^ f ^ ^rk&le"^.

land. , Tho more emotional and less , , 5t»fv °Uî»ka; wit orçnestra. held together between steel flanges bv 2-22 class. The results: “® P,ace of Hiawatha-Pioneer Cup tie
productive ot men of ability and gen- Arla Wlth ot'c^'7tVn' 'e " ' •.............. -threaded sleeves or threaded studs. JJ2 cla’=; on Saturday
lus, 1t seems to be favored by the mad- (a) Pierrette i.'»........ ....................... Gantier The strenFth Is claimed to be greater TTOntnr,01™**’ D’ T<e"
ern tendencies of clvtT.zatlon. In Cb) Nocturne ...........................................Stearns than that of leather, paper or other Adrien Pointer "-r«"
future the British nation, and perhaps (c> ubertass l.................... Wlenlawskl non-metallic pinion». -ontft 01 ’ 0,41 • To*
other nations of Western Europe, miy T,.„ ,rn~ ..tr,oJ<-Tlbald!" „ , , ™* P’”lon has sufficient flexibility Manor king," JoaH^dmon
income darker and shorter, and thus MlskÜvnne Mr ' Beddoe' and M^0'1 to insure a K°od bearing across the Orillia      ........... _.
more restless, more dependent, less te- ‘ Campanarl. with orchestra.* full width of the face, and at high Brown Hal, & Ilalet, Sun-
scurceful, less stedfast and persistent. Pomp and Circumstance ......... Blear sPe®d it absorbs shocks that quickly oerland .........

Orchestra. destroy Iron or brass pinions. Time 2.24-4.
Soaked in oil in manufacture. It Is H^.re*n race: _ 

not only self-lubricating, but is made Tk1 créianri*!D Orillia., 
moisture-proof as well. Gtiltoro’'ioy^roy Guf.fo0^

Tootsie, Dr. Whltecloud, Stay-

WN AND SUIT 
MAKING TO ORDER

nze
Diamond Merchants

A A YONGE 
W STREET

COAL AND WOOD:t
—Saturday Matinee, Oct. y— 

Nahan Franko and his ontiieitra of 
sixty men.

Soloists; Mme. Marcella Sembrlch, 
prima donna soprano; Mr. Paul Mo*- 
etzo, tenor; Mr. Arturo Tibaldi, Eng- 
p?anïs°' n *t; Mr- Herbert Sachs-Hlrsch,

‘ Part I.
Overture—"Rienzl" ... ................. Wagner
_ Orchestra.
Fan,tasle—"Alda” ................................. Verdi

man “ can 
«13est

W. McGILL 3l CO.
trench Yard:

229 Wallaos Av3.
Phone Juno. it87

S 6Street Car. Delays.i ;Out reputation In this department 
j Is as wide as the Dominion. This 

season «da fair to * outclass all 
■f. former successes in volume of 

[ business. »
Take warning and get your orders 

| under way at once and avoid de
livery disappointment.

| A Fashion Cards, SelNMeàsure,Forms 
and Samples on request from out- 

[ * of-town customers.

■Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich* 

mend 8ta 
Here Adel. 630-631

Branch Yard: 
11*3 Yonge St

! Phone North 1)33-1134i*

v

CRICKET TODAY.:

;ether with 
), Can., for

The following players will represent 6t. 
Barnabas in their game with Parkdale 
C.C. at Rlverdale Park this afternoon : 
R. C. Murray, A. Martin, H. Roberts, Xv., 
Brooks, L. Sampson, P. Bland, H. degg.' 
J. Hutchinson, H. Wright, R. Wilson. A. 
N. Other.

IT
'

JOHN CATTO & SON
M teeming St. E., Toronto

% •;

• •: • > e.e„e-3B>.eî-, V - -
«

CONTRACTORS BLAMEU willr ■.!
w.

Ï

RNAN h

HISKy
re Highland 
In Scotland -e

j'

Co., Ltd.
TO G.T.R, STEAMER SERVICE IIedTtf

yes to Operate Between Providence, 
New York end Boston.

_ MONTREAL, Sept. 20.—(Can. Press.) 
-It was tonight announced by the G.

tii, to recover ilO,- 
tjuries alleged to 
him by defendant 

h his bicycle. Ap- 
krm-ent reserved.

■ jl”»1* appointment thru false oath»"as to age Nelson, Stokes and

the examination, the commissioner dc-' , r*e*C*y- (capt.)^ VV. c. Robinson,
J- Joy. J Hon field, A. Hewitt. 
Hodgson, II. Pugh, A. Denton. C Ra" 
p,r.-<k> H- Whitehead and S. Dennison. 
Prior to the match the Yorkshires

Members please turn up

Y T. R. that they were arranging for an j ' Funeral from 334 Dundas street, at 
«tensive boat service between Provl- ; t’Ao p.ra. to Prospect Cemetery.
<l*nce, R.L, New York and Boston In ! Napanee;papers please copy, 
connection with their new line from ' AtoLKAN—At his l»te residence, 64 
Palmer, Mass., to Providence. ' Lanedowne avenue, on Thursday.

This line, the New London Northern 8ept" lÿ’ l&12' Robertl beloved hue-
wlll run as a branch of the Central ^ °f Sophla Mt:Le»n- ln hl® 53rd
Vermont, which is a embsldlary or the ’ 'pl.r.; . „
Grand J Funeral on Monday, Sept. 23, at 2(rand Trunk, and work is progressing p.nv to Norway Cemetery

wo favorably that It is expected the ROMBOUOH—On Friday, Sept. 30,1612, 
between Montreal and at the residence of his daughter, Mrs! 

rovldence wlU be in running order ear- David Hyp ter.' 77 Orenyilié'street,
ly next year,when thru the G.T.P., the William Rose Rombough, ln his">l»t 
Grand Trunk will have direct conneo- year'
Uon between the Atlantic port and 
“elr whole system thruout Canada.

r--
:

Miss De Trtvtile. with Orchestra
Capriccioso -.. . .Saint-SaënsRondo et1-—-............ .

Miss De TreVllIe and Mr Harrold,

sill be

t.'P 'f

*
oemiec tiens* <z

„ Knsms 
Campanarl. barl- 

Dan Beddoe, tenor; Arthur Tl- 
baldi, .violinist.
. • Part I.
O'efture—"The Merry Wives of

Windsor’-’ ....................... .Nicolai
. . Orchestra
Ana—“Lend Me Yotir Aid,” from

Queen of Sheba”    ............... Gounod
Mr. - Beddoe, with orchestra'

Adriana Aria—(Rienzl) ..............V,.
'Mme. Orltzka. with orchestra.

Weber

1 ■

« «•
The Banan Source of Cheapa as a

Alcohol.

d Banana flour, 
•W into

which Is rapidly com- 
use for various food prepa-ra- 

vcs. has been found by C. Nagel a 
’ t0,8lve promising results as a

tWUy^S: alC°h01
»e2ld »^r'..madi by ' grinding 
Wto wtLr ,6.d uripe rrult- is mixed 
end art * an<î a llttle mâlt extract.

I iso temï>erat’Jre of 140 degrees to 
; the tZf-3 Fa-hrenheit the diatase of 

“to >!f0n cha:igei toe starch
to A’*0®3* "bfoh is-then converted in- 
•ne th!n°Ho’ the fermentation follow- 

Tnl ad''tit:or' of » suitable yeast, 
ai-.' Tnait. extract Increases rne
^!s ’rd?f ’1‘Tf- thc y!eM by toe pro- 
everv‘fd -tcl3 beir’T one quart for 

(tour1 t0 flVe pounds of toe oan-

mîxL y„e!.#C cuUure ore part of malt Is 
mod . two of the flour, And the 

t'°.” of yeast is said to equal
inai materiSs.°f °f the-or*-

•f.

i

the

s x

■js*r

ael’s Cemetery.Cr game

P^ea?£"SS IS, SS
tost. Kick-Off 3 p.,n. The followlng ttom 
will represent Canadian Northern Rati- 
way: Jones, Attwood, Evans Peak 
wîîxSÜ*’ Alton, Connell, Hamlett, Ectiee’, 
McGdwan and A. N. Other. Playehi 
a?d 8iîfÇ?rte” are requested to meet
it 2% sharo.tracke’ top of Tonge 8treet’

FIEB. W. MATTHEWS 2 2 2 1 1 1
1 1 4 2 3 3

2 3 12 2

l
Funeral Directorw

:h m ; 235 Spadina Ave. 
Cot 781 3r8 782

!,<f4 ....... 4 4 4 4 4

t v ■ ——
—Thursday-Evening, Oct. 10.— 

Nahap Franko .and_ bis orchestra of 
sixty men-

Soloists; MmeV'Ollve Fremstad, prima 
donna soprano; Mme. Rosâ Olitzka, 
Russian contralto; Dan Beddoe, Welsh 
tenor:, Dr. FerV Ltilek, barltond; Arturo 
Tibaldi, English violinist.

Part I.

Motor Ambulance 
Service.

2 3 3 
4 4 4
3 1 1• 4 9431 ner •4132Smoke .4Margaret La Grange, who Is bishop 

of the New Thought Church, in Michi
gan. is said to be the first woman ever 
elected a bishop of any religious de
nomination.

Tim* 2.34.D'R. COOK IN COURT mimMint Perfect» -A,
! 346.05 From Toronto to Pacific Coast 

Points.
Including Spokane. Wash.; Nelson 
BC.; Vancouver. B.C.; Portland, Oren 
and 148.00 to San Francisco, Los An
geles and Mexico City. Proportionate 
rates from all stations ln Ontario to 
above and other points in Arizona 
British Columbia, California, Idaho.’ 
Mexico. Nevada, Oregon and Washing
ton. Tickets are .one-way, second- 
class, good going September 25 to Oc
tober 10, Inclusive, via Grand Trunk 
Railway. Full particulars and tickets 
from any Grand (Trunk Agent. To
ronto City ticket ) Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. Phone 
A(R& 4303,

Ball Was Refused Graceful in appear- 
an ce, adjusted at the 
factory, tKs Omega b a 
w«A of the strictest 
rsHsMB

ii-.., ..and Reman«l Made Until Monday. “Tqnnhausér” ..........Wagner
- Orchestra

Aria—"Polonaise from Mignon”/.

Overtùr aThe Big Value Cigar itMiss Adeline M. Walker, of New
York, ts said to be the only woman 
gem expert In this country.

Dr. B. Cook appeared In the 
court, yesterday charged with perform
ing an illegal operation on Sept. U on I 
Ruth Adorns, who ha* since died. Hé 
Pleaded not guilty and was remanded 
until next Monday. Magistrate Deni- 
aon said the charge was too serious 
to warrant the granting of ball

■ ........ ..... ._,... Thomas
WUh.°.rChe^enet 

Mme. Olitzka. with orchestra. 
Sound an'Alarm—"Judas Maccabeus”

Mr. Beddoe, with orchestra 
"Lletoestod," from "Tristan and Is

olde .. ........... .. ........ Wagner
Mme. Fremstad, with orchestra.

Fantasie—“Torca" ----- ----- ... .Puccini
Orchestra. , 

—Intermission—
Part II.

Prelude—"PsrsHaV’ ... .............
■ Ontatn, _ .

3 for 25c police It eeablsM
...... ..... art la esse

deeleales with the
tke hi sli esti »

i m., :
; »

:* X ‘ t
797 Yt1

25 *■ box, 81.75. E5L,%;^5.eUe-
ELUS BROS.. LIMITED 

1M Yoase Street
TORONTO

Diemend Inserters

50 in box. 83.50. PILES Do not softer 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical epa- 
stion required. 

Dr. ChajeV Ointment relieve you at once 
end, u certainly cure you. HOc. a box; ell 
dsaler*, or Fdnuu.soc, Bates Sc Co.. Limiled.
W* WdMKtoM b°X lree u rOU BcnU<m tols

Sent prepaid.
y
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"Gee! It’s Good”SQEIEfTY Secret of Mysterious 
Power Revealed 

at Last

The Nursery |♦

A Trial Treatment 
of Outicura Soap 
and Ointment Free 
to Skin Sufferers

l
You’re right Sonny Boy.
Nyal’s Tooth Paste is good.
It's the mild spearmint flavor 

that gives it that fide taste.
Apd it acts as a splendid 

of the teeth. Acidity of 
the saliva and month secretions 
helps to cause tooth decay.
Nyal’s Tooth Paste corrects this 
,Hd condition and thus checks 
the harmful action on the teeth.

Be sure and give Dad,
Mother and Sister each an introduction to Nyal’s Tooth Paste.

They’ll like it as well as you. It’ll save their teeth too. Price 25c.
Then are tver a kttmdrtd olhtr Ifyalpreparations.
Tor instance if your studies are wearing you oat, there is Nyal’s 

Nutritive Hypephosphites to build you up. A
JVjmls RenudUs art aU NyaJ Qnaii^. JM

1 '
Quiet, peaceful sleep is a sign of per

fect health. As soon as a baby’s sleep 
becomes disturbed and restless we look 
for the cause in his digestion or gen
eral health. Everybody agrees that 
sleep, plenty of It, is necessary for 
baby’s growth and development, yet 
how many mothers overlook this fact, 
ay soon as the babies grow up and start 
school!

If ever your child needed sleep it is 
now, when new thoughts and new ac
tions are brought into play. New activi
ties are Indulged In, and the strain on 
the nervous system is heavy.

Many mothers worry continually over 
their children’s progress at school If 
they only knew It, they could be of 
wonderful benefit by looking after the 
amount of sleep the pupil gets.

It is only lately that physicians have 
been emphasizing the need of sleep 
for children. Insufficient sleep affects 
the nerves, the temper, the digestion, 
the mental quickness, and even the 
morale of children. The child who 
gets enough sleep Is the one who Is 
bright and quick mentally, who grows 
normally well, who eats properly, and 
who Is not peevish and Irritable.

An early supper and an early bed
time are the things for the school- 
child. Then put him In a well-ventil
ated bedroom and let him have ten or 
eleven hours of slumber and he’ll wake 
up bright and healthy and good, too.

Many of the little whining, nervous 
children we see are simply suffering 
from lack of sleep. Many small 
naughtinesses simply come from tired 
nerves and weariness of mind and 
body. So many mothers notice such a 
difference in the behavior of children 
once they have started to school, and ; 
are at loss to understand the reason, j 
It Is because the dully nap which the i 
child took before he went to school 
has been given up, but the bedtime 

'' hour has not been changed. Conee- 
=> quently the nerves of tha child suffer.

Try giving the schoolchild supper 
v. at 6.30, a nourishing and easily digest

ed supper, too. Then at eight or earl
ier promptly pack him off to bed. If ■ 
he doesn't sleep let him sip a cup of 
hot milk, and sit beside him until he ’ 
drowses off. Bleep is largely a habit 
and will be easily acquired in a few I 
evenings. v

The modern system of education does 
not believe in home-work. That Is a 
good thing for everybody concerted, 
and the mother can help herself, her • 
children, and the schoolteacher by 
following modern methods in the home.

i
s

Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Lady Qlbeon will give a dinner at 
Government House on Sept. 38.

The directors’ luncheon takes place 
at the Woodbine today, A private car 
tor the races leaves the Queen’s at 1 
o’clock, stopping at 
five minutes later.

Mr. and Mrs. Henri Suydam have 
gone to New York.

The qualifying round for the Rose- 
dale Ladles’ golf championship will be 
played next Wednesday.

Gen. Cotton was at Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake yesterday.

Mrs Corsan, Miss Beatrice Coreen and 
Miss Bonnie Bonoell have returned from 
Lake Roeseau, Muskoka, where they 
were the guests of Mise Temple.

Mrs and Mise Van Rensaeller, Now 
York, will visit Mrs Frank Arnold! 
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hawes have 
Bose to the States, owing to the Illness 
Of their niece, the Countess Susannet

Major Nelies and Dr. Chrysler came 
Over from Niagara yesterday.

The ladies’ Interprovincial golf tours- 
lament is to be held this year at the 
Rased ale Golf Club during the week 
of Oct. 7. All the most prominent 
golfers of the Dominion have signified 
their Intention of being present, ana 
•out excellent golf is promised. -,

A marriage has been arranged and 
Will take place shortly in India be
tween Wyndham George Strover of 
the 6th Light Infantry, Indian Army, 
eon of the late Col. Q. A. Strover. In
dian Army, late commissioner of Lower 
Burmah, and Mildred, younger daugh
ter of Mr., and Mrs, Lorenzo Bvana Of

f Quebec.

I ^ Si
Hew Prominent People Have 
Calned Wealth and Popularity

fmThe Daily Hint From Paris1 • i
!Famous Hypnotist Perfects Simple 

Method That Beatles A my one to Con
trol Thoughts and Acts of Others, Cere 
Disease end Habits WMhont Dregs, 
end Reed the Secret Desires of People 
Though Thousands of Mile* Away.

the King Edward
1I If yon, or someone dear to 

you, arc suffering the itch
ing, burning, sleejxlestroy- 
ing torments of eczema or 

ther cruel skin eruption, 
with its embarrassing, un
sightly disfigurement; if yon 
have .tried all manner of 
treatment, no matter how 
harsh, to no avail, and have 
all but given up hope of 
cure, write to-day for a lib
eral sample of Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment. Thousands 
of skin-tortured sufferers, 
from infancy to age, have 
found that the first warm 
bath with Cuticura Soap 
and gentle application of 
Cuticura Ointment bring 
instant relief, permit rest 
and sleep, and prove the 
first steps in a speedy and 

’ successful treatment Ad
dress “ Cuticura,” Dept 
ioM, Boston, U. S. A.

- w Wonderful Book Describing this 
Strange Force and a Character 
Delineation Post Free to all who 

Write at Once.

ti F hXV?

o
; ï The National Institute » of Sciences 

has appropriated £6000 toward a fund 
for the free distribution of Prof. 
Knowles’ new book. "The Key to the 
Development of the Inner Forces.” The 
book lays bare many astounding 
concerning the practices of Bi 
Yogis, and ex
plains a won
derful system 
for the devel- H 
opment of Per- n 
eonal Magnet- a 
Ism, Hypn otter 
and Telepathic 
Powers, and 
the curing of 
diseases and 
habits without 
d r u g a The 
subject of 
practical char
acter reading B 
Is also exten- | 
elvely dealt I 
with, and the f 
author de- [ 
scribes a slm- [ 
pie method of j 
a c o u r a t cly ( 
reading the 
Secret thoughts 
and deolres of 
others though j 
thousands of j 
miles away, i 
The almost > 
endless stream 
of letters re
questing copies 
of the book I 
and character delineation» indicate 
clearly the universal Interest In Psy
chological and Occult Sciences.

“Rich and poor alike benefit by the 
igs of this new system." says 
Knowles, "and the person who

v ill!
h- I» j ■s
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Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu-

ss£ss,ssr»K.KSi3
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
bound in flexible real leather with overlappmg edge 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Cathohc Version 
in the same binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $5.00 each.

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtam 
a copy of this magnificent book-—only six certifi
cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.
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Mr. Lummgalr Is spending the week- 

pod at Orange, N.J. li1
t 11Dr. and Mrs. Charles Sheard are 

fependlng a few weeks ln-Atlantlc City.

. Mr, N. W. Rowell has returned from 
{Woodstock for the winter.

Lady Esme Gordon,Lennox, daughter- 
in-law of the Duke of Richmond and 
Gordon, who has been visiting In Can
ada, sailed on Wednesday for home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Anderson. Winni
peg, have Issued Invitations to the
marriage of their only daughter. Edith j engagement of hie daughter, Florence 
Amanda, - to Mr. Charles Frederick May, to Dr. Herbert R. Holme, B.A., 
Joyce on Saturday, Oct. 6. at the Church the marriage to take place quietly Oct. 
of the Holy Trinity. The bride Is a 
niece of Mrs. W. H. Holland, St. George 
street.

Mrs. P. D, Crerar and Mlee Violet 
Crerar have returned from their sum
mer home at Loon Island, Muskoka, to 
Hamilton.

Dr. Deane, College street, Is In New 
York, at the Post-Graduate Hospital

Mr. Henry Drayton, the new chair
man of the railway commission, end 
Mrs. Drayton and family are occupying 
Mr. E. C. Grant’s residence, 24 Black
burn gvenue, Ottawa.

Sir Donald and Lady Matin have gone 
to Montreal.

1 ! ALL IN WHITE.

I This handsome white suit ha* several 
■novel features. The coat Is fitted at 
the aides by oddly shaped pieces and 
closed by tiny crystal button»

The facings are of satin, and eUk tas
sels are used a* a trimming.

iI
ile •mm over

teachin 
Prof.
wishes to achieve greater success has 
but to apply the simple rules laid 
down.” That many wealthy and promi
nent people owe their success to the 
power of Personal Influence there is 
riot the slightest doubt, but the great 
mass of people ha 
Ignorance of these 
National Institute of 
fore undertaken the somewhat arduous 
task of distributing broadcast, without 
regard for class or creed, the Informa
tion heretofore possessed by the few.
In addition to supplying the books free", 
each person who writes at once will 
also receive a character delineation of
from 400 to 500 words, as prepared by ■■ ■ ■

U you wish k copy of Prof. Knowles’ rhe Toronto Fruit Market yesterday, 
book and a Character Delineation, was, according to dealers, much easier 
simply copy the following verse In 
your own handwriting:-*

"1 want power of mind.
Force and strength In my look.

Please read my character 
And- send me yonr book.”

Also send your full name and address 
(state whether Mr., Mrs., or Miss), write 
plainly and address your letter to:

National Institute of Sciences, Dept 
*34, No. 268, Westminster Bridge road,
London, 8.E., Eng.

If you wl»h

Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with 
Twenty-five Cents for a trial month's subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered to any 
address in the city or suburbs before breakfast every 
week day, or will be despatched to out-of-town 
subscribers by first mail each day.

Name 

Street 

Date

4m 1
m lI*-'-
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But Peaches Are Arriving 

Daily in Carload Lots 

on the Fruit 
Market

14. ve remained In utter 
phenomena. The 
Sciences has there-

:
Mr: and Mrs. W. H. Barker, Mr. Will 

Evans, and Mr. Roy Van Vlack of Gore 
Vale avenue have "returned after an 
automobile tear thru Europe and the 
continent.

A quiet wedding took place on Wed
nesday evening, Sept 18, at the resi
dence of Mr. Charles Wall of Langley 
avenue, when his eldest daughter, Ger
trude, was wedded to Mr. Robert Whit
ney. Rev. Mr. Falrcloth officiated. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, was attired in pale blue satin 
and carried bridal roses. She waa at
tended by her sister, Pearl, who wore 
bronvn silk and carried a bougiet of 
pink rosea. Mr. Harold Organ Attended 
the groom. The wedding march was 
played by Mrs. Nicholson. On their 
return Mr. and Mrs. Whitney will re
side on Pape avenue.
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%....... .......than Thursday, with buying not so 

keen. Plums, peaches and grapes are 
arriving In large quantities, a carload 
of each being on the market yesterday. 
Orchards in the growing country are 
now becoming heavy, and one St 
Catharines man, according to dealers, 
will be forwarding a car of peaches 
daily for some tmle.

The following wore some of the prices 
in evidence : Peaches, from 40c to 65c, 
with a quantity of extra fine fruit on 
the market at 80c and 90c per basket; 
pears, now becoming scarcer and con
sequently higher, 60c and 60c; Bartlett 

1 pears are practically done, with a few 
j baskets selling at around 60c; grapes, 

Spiced Grapes—Pick over wash and i 231'2c and 280 : *al1 variety,
remove stemV from fivf ZTnd^t th7S to *2’60 P^^rret, with good red 
grapes. Mix four pounds of brown aPPlee bringing higher prices; tomatoes, 
sugar with one tablespoonful, each of i200 and 25c a baekft; ce!ery’ 800 a

--------  - Add- two cum- dozen; cauliflower, 76c a dozen; can-
taloupes, from 40c to 31 a basket; sweet 
potatoes, 3176 per 50 lb. hamper.

A " >"•»
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Prince George AFTER FREE
HUSK LESSONS

IN HER OWN H0ÉE
FATHER OF It - YEAR-OLD 

WRITES FO ‘
THE story of

1 music is that of thousands of 
men and women, bo vs and girls, -who 
have not been afraid to write the Ç.
8. School of Music for free music les
sons given In their own homes. ’ t> 

The story of Miss Castle Is best told 
In a letter wrltteg by her .father. Thefr 
only expense during the course was fdr 
postage and music, which averaged two 
cents a day, and relieved them of any 
obligation Whatever In accepting the . 
free lessons. This letter with full In
formation bow you can get free lessons 
for either Plano, Organ, Violin, Banja, i 
Mandolin. Gutter, Cornet, Cello or Sight- i 
Singing, will be sent on your request. rj 
Don’t hesitate, whether you are a be
ginner or an advanced pupil. We teach 
only by the best note system and use 
only the beet music for all of the above- 
named Instruments. Address today, Ü.
8. SCHOOL vF MUSIC, Box 316. 334 
Fifth Avenue. NOW York.

The Ahani English Grind Opera 
Company wtll offer at the Alexandra 
Theatre a decided novelty at the mat
inee today. It will be the first presenta
tion to Toronto oï the charming fairy 
opera, "Hansel and GreteV founded on 
the well-known nursery story of "Babes 
in tile Wood.” The musk ts on very 
simple themes, as one would tMmk the 
music of a fairy tale should be, but 
these theme* are elaborated and embel
lished wtth contra-pu mal embroidery, 
and the whole becomes a structure of 
great complexity. This coïmplexity, 
however, Is not apparent on hearing 
the work, which WiU appeal to an 
average audience quite as fully as it 
will engross and fascinate the cultivat
ed musician. The Jairy tale to which 
the music is wedded Is as old a* toe 
hills and Is full of that dedlctous charm 
which la associated with the recollec
tion® of childhood. The opera was first 
produced in 1894 in Germany and in 
London and New York in 1896! It at 
once became world-famoua

Mr. and Mrs. D’Arcy Scott and their 
oldest son, Richard, of Ottawa, have 
reached London. Eng., safely. They 
intend sailing for home about the mid
dle of October.

Miss Helen Brough has gone abroad.

Mra H. E. Smallpelce and Mlsi Small- 
pslce of South Parkdale are visiting 
Hr. and Mrs. O. F. S-rhallpelce and Mr. 
reti.Ml * Dav,d B' Jennings at Mont-

Mra Charles KlngsmlU, wife of Rear- 
Admiral Klngsmlll, who has been the 
guest of Sir William and Lady Macken- 
sle at Klrkfleld, has returned to her 
residence at Rockcllffe, Ottawa

„ Ritchie has arrived 16 town
iront St. Agathe. Montreal, and will 

a month With her daughter, Mrs. 
McMillan. 291 St. George street.

In the presence of the Immediate 
r*latives, the marriage was quietly sol
emnized on Wednesday evening, at the 
home of Mrs. James H. Sparling, Cow- 
uL-,HVen.UC’„°< — heF daughter, Ada Harvle, to Mr. James Scroggle, son of 
^r; tleorge E. Scroggle. Starr avenue. 
Rev. W. B. Caswell was the officiating 
clergyman, and Miss Rena White of 
Huntsville, played the wedding march. 
*»• was attired In white satin,
veiled in marqulaet, with crystals, tulle 
veil, with chaplet of orange "blossoms. 
8he carried a shower of llltea. Mias 
°race ,“ehderson, bridesmaid, was In 
rose s*lk and lace, with nosegay of 
pink rosea The beat man was Mr. 
Geonge Scroggle, Jr. On leaving for a 
honeymoon, which Is to be spent In 
Muskoka, the bride wore a navy blue 
dress, with hat to match. Mr. and 
Mrs. berogglo Will reside at 41 Em
press crescent.

Mr. and Mra Hanper S. Courtney an
nounce the marriagè of their eldest 
daughter, Kathleen Letltia, to Mr. Har
old H. Phillips of Vancouver, formerly 

The marriage ceremony 
took place on Sept. 9, at noon, at Christ 
Church, Vancouver, and was conducted 
by the Rev. Dey, who presented bride 
with a handsome Bible. The bride 
wore her traveling suit of navy blue 
broadcloth, velour hat, trimmed with 
ostrich bandeau and bird of paradise, 
and wore a corsage bouquet of lily of 
the valley. She carried an lvocy ipray- 
erbook, the gift of her mother. Imme
diately after the ceremony the couple 
left on an extended trip south. The 
bride’s neiw home will be at 1366 Sev
enth aveniue west, Vancouver, B.C.

fl;
you may enclose 10 

cents (stamps of your own country) to 
pay postage, etc.
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Vera Castle learning
other

Gallery Tea Reom
Open every afternoon 4 to 6. Orchestra and 
Victrola. Entrance York St.

ml I

ill III 1*46

01 si‘Hill be happy nowhere save in a musical 
environment, he decided to forsake the 
financial world for that of music.

"Tho I did not like business,” says 
the baritone, “my few years’ work in 
the commercial world have been very 
valuable to me. The artist should 
know not only his own art, but he 
should have a broad knowledge of 
every field of thought, otherwise he ts 
likely to fall Into eccentricities.

Toronto Symphony Orchestra. “It is said that the beet thing a 
Intending subscriber» te the series of singer can have Is a voice, but I be- 

■ymtdiony concerts to be given by the 1 lleve 016 prtone requisite le sen-
Toronto Symphony Orchestra during , Bible Parents. Why? Because John or 
the coming fall and winter are remind- : *^7' who h** a ®°®d v°io®> maJr h® 
ed that they have only one more week P®*^d or spoiled until It Is rulnod,

when a careful guardianship would 
avoid such pitfalls."

The date of the Blspham concert Is 
Thursday week, dct. 3, In Massey Hall. 
The Sale of seats begins next Thursday 
morning at the box office at the ball.

cinnamon and cloves. .____ ___ ____^
fuis of vinegar, bring to the boiling- 
point and add grapes. Let simmer 
til skins are soft.

Spiced Plums—Wipe five pounds of 
plums and prick, each four or five 
times, with a needle. To one quart of 
vinegar, add two-and'-one-tialf pounds 
of brown sugar, two ounces of whole 
cloves, one ounce of stick cinnamon 
(broken in pieces), one ounce of mace 
and one ounce of whole allspice. Bring 
to the boiling-point and let boll three 
minutes. Pour over plums, cover and 
let stand overnight. Drain, again 
bring syrup to the boiling point, pour, 
over plums, cover and again let stand 
overnight. Repeat the process for two 
more consecutive days.

Spiced Pears—Wash one-half peck of 
eeckel pears, prick with a fork and 
codk In boiling water, to cover, until 
soft. Take out carefully, put In a 
stone Jar and pour over the following 
syrup: Mix one pound of white sugar, 
one-and-one-half cupfuls of vinegar 
and one-and-one-half tablespoonfuls, 
each, of whole cloves and stick cin
namon, broken in pieces. Bring to the 
boiling-point and let simmer three min
utes. Cover Jar and let stand two days 
Drain off syrup, bring to the boiling- 
point, let summer three minutes and 
.pour over fruit; repeat. In the Jar 
keep a muslin bog. in which is tied 
two tablespoonfuls, each of whole clov
es and' stick cinnamon.

GUEST TOWELS.1
ifl

“Biun-A clever way of Introducing color 
Into the dainty guest towel has been 
evolved.
coloring than that given by means of 
a cross-stitch design, make the hems 
of the huck towel of a plain linen, har
monizing In shade with the cross 
stitching. Thex towel has several 
threads drawn across either end about 
a quarter of an inch from the cut edge; 
this Is hemstitched. Two pieces of lin
en a trifle more than two inches In 
width and just a little longer than the 
width of the towel are cut. These are 
to make false hems. To make these, 
turn the ends in and hem very care
fully, so the pieces will be the exact 
length that the towel Is wide. Next, 
turn the linen In along either of the 
long edges just the width of a hem. 
Now slip the rough cut ends of the 
towel between the folded hems, baste 
carefully and then hem Into position, 
following closely the line of 
eitching. When finished the ends will 
bo so deftly placed tihat It will re
quire close inspection to see just how 
the colored hems have been 
pllshed.

"Bunt y 
freshing 
charmed

HOME ON FURLOUGHWanting more distinctive
: Rev Dr. Mackenzie and Hie Family 

Here for the Winter.

One of the most distinguished of 
Presbyterian missionaries. Rev. Dr. 
Murdoch Mackenzie of Honan, China, 
has just arrived in Toronto with hie 
wife and son. His headquarters for 
the winter will be in Toronto. He Is 
home on furlough.

NEW RECITAL HALL.

Formal Opening and Program by 
Edouard Heeaelberg.

It

iffim ill ■■ • > •
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Dr. Martel’s Female Pill$
Nineteen Tears the Standard,

Prescribed and recommended tor wo
men's alimenta, a scientifically prepared 
remedy of proven worth. The reenlt I s 
from their use la Hoick and permanent. ™ 
For sale at nil drug stores. Ill

I'
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to send In their names. Altho the or
chestra under Mr. Weisman he# for six 
years furnished some of the most pleas
ant musical evenings at short Inter
vals thruoüt the’ season, the recitals 
this year, both, the musk and the bril
liant array of assisting artists, prom
ises that next season will see the finest
series of concerts ever offered to our „
Toronto music lovera There is always Ye vide Firme of Helntxman A Co., 
an added Interest, of course. In the L,d" 19*> 797 street, are
fact that altho rather early for extend- ; «J»Wng a clearing of used square 
log Christmas courtesies, the gift to a lnstrument has been
friend of a season ticket for the ordhes- *e Suaranteed to good
tra Isa present that win be appreciated ïfrn^îî.f, f5, 0
every month thru the winter. The art- , ,3E0 tOT planoa that originally cost from 
tots, as before announced, have been 
definitely engaged and we are certain 
of their services. Mme. Louise Homer, 
the leading contralto of the Metropoli
tan Opera, will open the season 4n a 
most Interesting program on October 
17-, Then follow Miss Alma Gluck, the 
popular lyric soprano, also of the Met
ropolitan; Mtoeha Biman. the Russian 
violinist; Xaver Scharwenka, pianist- 
composer, who has been requested to 
conduct the orchestra In one of his best 
known works; Leo Blezak, the giant 
tenor of whom we had such favorable 
comment last season, and Eugene 
Ysaye, the acknowledged master of the

tI I
|
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Pianos at 75c a Week.Mr. and. Mra Robert W. Pentecost 
or Huron street announce the engage
ment ol their second daughter, Con
stance .Marie, to Mr. John Bevurley 
ROblnson, eldest son of the late Mr. 
Christopher C. Robinson, and of Mrs. 
Robinson, Toronto, and grandson of 
the date Hon. John Beverley Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Kent, 160 
Madison avenue, have returned to town 
otter spending three months at their 
cottage in Muskoka.

Mr. yand Mrs. E. J. Chattoe, with 
their two daughters, will sail on the 
Victorian, leaving Liverpool Sept 28, 
after spending a most enjoyable holi
day In England and France.

Mt. Frank P. Jeffrey announces the

The formal opening of the new re
cital hall in the handsome building of 
Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co., 
193, 195, 197 Yonge street, on Thursday 
evening, was marked by a recital pro
gram of unusual Interest, carried- thru 
by Mr. Edouard Hesselberg, tone poet, 

from Riga, Rus-

a
Â stout round screw eye or a brass 

handle which is fastened in place by h- 
screws sh-ottid be put In the end of tiut 
Ironing board, so that the board may k 
be hung up when net in use. If it ts ! 
stood up there is danger of its falling i 
and this means that the cover'becomes I 

ed. It Is not a bad plan to keep an i> 
extra: cover of dark linen to slip errer 
the board.

mhem-it
I
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pianist and composer 
sla, and now of the staff of the Tor
onto Conservatory of Music. The pro
ceedings opened at 8.80 p.m. before a 
large and cultured audience, who were 
not slow to show their appreciation of 
the high talents of the pianist. Selec
tions were given from Aliabieff, “The 
Nightingale”: Hesselberg, “An Ocean 
Love Song,” Tanslg (Schubert), “March 
Militaire,” and othera "The Nightin
gale,” by Aliabieff won rich and per
sistent plaudits from the audience, as 
did the Bach-Taustg and Schumann 
numbers . The reception given the ren
dition of "An Ocean Love Song," one 
of the pianist’s own compositions, was 
a -well-mertted Compliment paid to
Hesselberg. At the close of the recital .___ , .
program, the new Victrola Parlors of violin. The eu oecription lists 
Heintzman A Co., on the same fior as close on October 1. 
the recital hall, were thrown open to 
the publié and some of the choicest re
cords put into operation.

$400 to I7C0. These can be bought and 
tho piano delivered at the customer’s 
heme on a payment basis of 75c a week.

soilWhere Is Annie MeAuley?
MONTREAL, Sept. 20.—The authori

ties .are anxious to find a Miss Annie 
McAuley-sOf Toronto because it is 
though t, from a letter he had, that 
she can give Information 
Jack Munro, killed on the docks by 
locomotive on Wednesday.
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(J: ■ FREE TO YOU—MY SISTER ,w“
I in s woman.
| know woman’s sufferings.
I have found the cure. > * ' 1

this cure — you. my reader, for yourself, yoer 
dau^ter, your mother, or your sister. I went to 

h,°7,^°.cnrc1î'oureelv« at borne without 
-6££adoct£îl “e” cannot understand worn- _

^«'we^p^tteTthir.'ny & "7S4S 1
eg, , t “y home treatment is a safe and sure cure for ■ Ü Leucorrhoee °_r Whitish discharges. L’Heratlon. DI». E§
H "P*11»»»1 ‘he Womb. Profuse. Scanty f
$/ or Ovarlsa Tumors <* If ürÆgœm j

veakne Le «"peculiar
eJtKSV complete 10 days’ trestmsSt ®

y°u thal you can 
sukkly and surehr. &

song, having grasped the motive and tion,” you can deddr for^OTmel^ T^^ArMnte oTwnwn h»Ve •” ‘J***’ _
spirit in which the musician lived when j remedy. It cures all.e«/er young. To T^mole l!°5î B
he gave expression of his feelings, be- U?tni.cnt..whlch speedily andcffwtnally cores Lenconto^ Green Sickn«s and ”ainfuT5 v 
cause the bert music 1. the expression i2i°œïï*“ mni «to^s «rttfîoSi its^T™
of emotion that coaid find no suitable tell any suffererthat I2?T hxalltvwho know and will gladly Ioutlet save thru the medium of music.” ! well, .iro»g!$î,S?^l robSti ^make,

Blspham was originally Intended for ^V^thcbeç* wr;reM»7!«y^r--vnot^e?hL,“ffcî^ail 2ddS. y* trestincetU j 
*„ business career, but after a few MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box H. dW - - „ . WINDSOR Oai.
years’experience, finding that he could * "lowsVll, VW»
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NEW MISSIONARY] a^xmt one 71a m... &
J. R. Sanderson Will Be Ordained To

morrow Morning.
1
i '

Moitié Pc
at. V A]

comes to 
next wee 
and Satu

1Girlish, Wrinkle-Fres 
Skin Easy To Have 21 J. R. Sanderson will be ordained by 

the Toronto Presbytery and designated 
by the foreign mission board as a mis
sionary to Honan at College street 
Presbyterian Chruch tomorrow morn-

1
Ü
m

(From Pilgrim Magazine).
r?markal)lc astringent and 

wom»n cs became known, clever
rh.1.0Vef, the w°r!cl have been 

saxolite face bath
, t d?awUfl®iL^iCei?’ wrinkles and

nora,*i AC, chee^s and negk back to 
f J“ln« the solution, the ÎS5® «"««fUUÿ seels much firmer.

*11 over ‘the‘uce!3thus^redufmg “toei 'V Every mother knows how fatal the
and ea-ggir.ess. The inm ™™ \ hot summe-* months are to small chil-
dered saxolite, l ounce, dissolved in dren. Cholera Infantum, diarrhoea,
witch hazel, «.-pint. ._ ,» vous BIRTHDAY dysentery and stomach troubles are.n^n,°.tme?,^,"nd1rJU.1 Joolal beautifier IF THIS 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY. rffe at ms Ume often a precious 
a*ràxe^to the^lfnftèd1 ‘become quite ~~ little life Is lost after only a few hours’

mercollied wax »rUa^u,.Eur' J°.U a« tort-mate. If to employ your UlneeB. ^ mother who keeps Baby’s 
a great demini T,hi wff ntera!: c<t°rt* W'’d be appreciated and (reward- (>»,„ Tablets in the house feels safe,

ly absorbs a sallow, blotchy or wither- ed’ ls better for you to remain occasional use of the tablets pre-
ed complexion, giving the fresh, vigor- where you are and neither travel nor vents stomach and bowel troubles, or
eus, healthy-hued young skin under- make great changes In your affairs. jf the trouble comes suddenly—as It 
ÏkÜT itMif nCf^ij,.inbJ£tahe’’ and 10 Those born today will be fortunate generally does—the tablets will bring 
Sight, -like cold creanf washlm^ti tur and *ucc0** w™ attend their effort* the baby safely through. The tablets 
mornings, will completely renovate a T,key wlu have talents which can be are sold by medicine dealers or by mall real and Glasgow during the summer, 
poor complexion In a week or ten trained for a literary or dramatic car- at 36 cents a box from The Dr. Wti- and between St John, N.B., and CHas-
days. One ounce usually is sufficient eer and wCl win by their own ability. Hams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont gpw during the winter.

willlng. 1 i
LiFlipl ms

The Blspham Concert Ï; WfiKEEP CHIL0REN WELL
DVRING NOT WEATHER

to "tone
When Blspham, the great baritone, 

sings “Danny Deever.” one feels that 
he is a real British soldier, while toII n

1A Magnificent Ship.
The management of the Prince hear him sing “Killiekrankie," one 

George Hotel have arranged with the . would swear he was a native-born 
Robert Reford Company, Limited, So Scotchman.
East King street, agents for the Don- “a singer must live what he sings, 
aid son Line, to display In the King 
street corridor of the hotel, the model 
of the T. S. 8. “Letltia"

This model ls of an educational value 
to all. and" more especially to those who 
have never seen the latest In the art 
of shipbuilding. Call and see It—study 
It—then ask the Robert Reford Com
pany anything you want to know about 
it. This steamer sails between Mont-

■Ji to oar sex.'-
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Hansel and Grctel 
Tliis Afternoon.

Seasonable Recipes
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It might be interesting to some to explain the origin of the word:-
UndTTear is manufactured by The C. Turnbull Co. of Galt, Limited, a firm founded a little 

over fifty years ago. The present Manager, Mr. C. Turnbull, u ‘ '
signature to every high-class pure W90I garment turned out on their special machines for full-fashioned i 
W^r* ^ therefore, used his initials by putting them into words CEE (C) TEE (T), and surrounding the woros 
with a drawing of an Australian Merino Sheep, from the wool of which every garment of “CEETEE” is made.

Tcnday the word “CEETEE” on any garment is practically Mr. Turnbull's personal signature. It means 
lS ^-ranteed absolutely unshrinkable and made from nothing but the finest pure Anatolian wooI.

Made in allby the•$mv, _ >
Sizes and 
Weights 
for Men 
Women

i Bestf
11Paste, 

■ice 25c.
H

Peoplei

A Sold
by the

that it
BestVr

«6

andTHE C. TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, LIMITED,
Also manufacturers of Turnbull’s high-class ribbed underwear for ladies and children» Turnbull’s •

{

GALT, ONT.Dealers?
Children•M" Bands for Infants and * •CEETEE” Shaker Knit Sweater Coats.

it
\I*; Edu- 

1 copy 
i with 
Plates, 
% edge 
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there la Plenty of dancing as well as see the play that has eclipsed all rec- their “Musical Flirtation •• .„a ».
sing.ng and fun. in this musical comedy, ords held by a dramatic attraction for clever voumr Deonl» »r»°»i =,»
Composer and ltbretist have supplied the past ten years in that city? “Bought date their
him with the mes; aUuring songs and and Paid For” tells a true' Btc^ of ^ than ev^ IMs^ràyTwti^worh 
the most enchanting music to the American married life, and shows to the price of admission w To in^v^ 
rythm of which his peculiar grace well the auditor a phase of the marriage this Pperfectly groomed jU<^n n?«IO°wu * 
fits him. The charming young man problem, and the dilemma of a girl ' ms T oLonTnf SI 
who made “The Merry Widow Waltz", who has become the wife of a man dtf- Lwcomers^Kelr su 
world-famous, fairly dances thru the feront from the one she anticipated, promises à welcome for them

BH—HE: SE-KS ~
as is now appearing In the play at the “An Elopement by wlrt” Miss OUie 

yhouse will be seen here. Woods is a feature of the act, and the
Mr. Frohman >as particularly happy Th* Bel| FaiJ,lly at Shea’s Next Week. Mclntyre^and Gn>ves°are newcomers' 

In selecting the supporting company has another great and have a howling comedy skit in "On
for Mr. Brian, an organization that in- The^tre next week ^ïtihn3 ihl Shea’s :: Father's Train.” Andrew F. Kelly, the 
eludes many of the most popular m«m- of the weather has aÀeci^d^h change j Irish story-teller, makes his first a fi
bers of those two most famous musical C-6d ,the indoor ! pearance here. He Is genuine, and his
comedy productions, “The Arcadians” ,ty eapaciL business if h? m ” îiî® ! stories are oriB'ina!- Archie Onrl, the 
and “The Dollar Princess.” Among °ule’ at^Shel^s b The heldMne ,the I ortglnal jugg!tng grenius. is assisted by 
the principals are Will West, Etnel of next wet kis the JlttfMlss Dclly in a novelty comedy jus- 
C adman. Harry T. De If, Florence Mor- ]v a musjCai comblnatlin gllnK act. The klnetograph closes the
rison, Cyril Bidduiph. Grace Wa,»h. ^lt^ if a Æ^of^onV d^nœt bm ^th "eW plctures'
John Morgan, Cissy Sewell and others, and musical surprises Called "Fiestas 

.The chorus of sixty is the very pl:k oi the Montezumas,” introducing beau- 
of Mr. Frohman's American and Eng- tlfnl scenic effects and costumes of old 
li®h musical organizations. , Mexico. The great combination was

„Th. o...... n : 66en here Ohce before, and since thatThe Fortune Hunter. time has claimed the plaudits of the
Banker Lockwood, father of the v»- 1 audiences of the world’s greatest hln- 

lage heiress, whom Nat Duncan has podromes. They were a sensation thru- 
designs on in “The Fortune Hunter, out Europe. Rosalind Coghlan with 
is affleted with an unfortunate twitep^ her company, is making her first vailing of the face. To the uninitiated ft deville appearance here In a playlet 
looks like a wink. Entering old Sam by Edgar Allan Wolf, called “The Ob- 
Graham's drug store one day the bank- . stinate Miss Grange.” The offer!n> i« 
er becomes interested In Nat’s “try- I spoken of with favor, and Miss Cogh- 
out” as a drug clerk. It s pretty ian needs np introduction to theatre- 
warm,” he says, “think I’ll take a going people. She is the daughter of a 
glass of sody.” The old man’s every house of great actors, and she has 
observation is punctuated by the in- reaay won distinction for herself wii 
evitable twitch. To Nat it is a wink, j bur Mack and Nella Walker are here 
and a wink in a drug store means 1 for ttriir annual visit, and they are siire 
/Just one thing—whiskey. Nat is as- . welcome. They have a new veraiof of 
'tonished. "Have vanilla?” he asks ten- | V / version of
tatlvely. "Just plain sody,” comes the 
reply. Another twitch. "Got you,” 
says Nat Duncan. Out comes a dark 
bottle, and the banker quaffs his 
“sody” with satisfaction. “I , don’t 
know why anyone should want Intoxi
cating liquors,” he sighs, ’’when they

NEXT WEEK AT THE THEATRES Theatre.
the famous dancer; Ralph Riggs, Hat
tie Arnold, Venlta Fitz-Hugh and the 
famous Beauty Singing Chorus.

Clârk’e Runaway Girls.
Manager Henry, of the Gayety Thea

tre, will Inaugurate a season of fun 
on Monday afternoon with Clark’s 
Runaway Girls Company. The reputa
tion of this company made the past 
season is too well-known to need much 
comment. Manager Clark has spared 
neither pains nor expense in making 
this one of the best companies in the 
eastern wheel. The musical comedy 
Is entitled “The Maid of Montezuma.” 
introducing fifty people In the cast, 
with beautiful scenery, electrical and 
mechanical effects- the equal seldom 
if ever seen here this season.

In Includes Nellie MteCoy,

Am»,
m

flfiGreat Musical Festival. bert and William A. Brady are send- 
The most sanguine hopes of those who lng the original New York Company 

have in charge the great musical fos’ll- ^at tlas -*us: closed a most remarkable 
val which is to signalize the opening of », ga8crnent at the Comedy Theatre, 
the Arena, have been surpassed by the .• w 1 or*t- Bunty has during Its run 
great seat sale this week. It is un- a y^T pIaye<1 more extra perform- 
usual to open a plan three weeks ahead, es than any play ever produced In 
but this was rendered necessary by comedy Is from the pen
the vast number of location's to be dis- °r 'graham Moffat, a Scotch actor and 
posed of and1 by the persistent demands aatnor- “ Is out of the ordinary, hap- 
of the public eager to secure their seats L. cc'ns'ructcd. pithy and epigram- 
at once. That the festival will be a an,4 brlngs on a little lesson
provincial, rather tiîan a laçai event, / „ 0ut, bei-rlg preachy. It is easily 
has been demonstrated by-The great j01JO'sveu by the most untrained* thea- 
number of orders from outside cities « ®oèr’. rhe last curtain speech re- 
llke Hamilton, Guelph. Brantford, and 1 ...whole pIay- 11 Is In the
Peterboro. It is quite evident that the wor<1®<S tne flançe Weelum: "I dinna 
extent and generosity of the scheme «arfi ' Ï m fhe most henpecked man in 
has taken the Canadian public by i 2aotiand’ f’ü just glory In my shame.” 
storm. The opportunities for music 1 e <^Lm^ny includes Miss Molly Pear- 
lovers are quite unprecedented in the f?7]* *\F: Edmund Beresford, Miss Fera 
history of this country. To hear with- ir^0Ie» ^r- Ethel bert Hales, Mr. Sand- 
in one week, such singers as Gadski, ^son Mcffat, Miss Amy Singleton, Miss 
Sçmbrich, Fremstad, Felice Lynne, ?îfrg^et N>bloc» Mr. J. E. MacGregor, 
Yvonne de Treville, Alice Nielsen, "?,s* Marjorie Davidson, Mr. Leonard

Booker and others.

BUare

obtain
certifl-

derson. Their “waltz caprice” 
created a veritable sensation 
■where.

OU. lias
every- sy Conroy, known as the "Wizard of .4 

the Violin.” -,
’i

Concograph at Massey Hall.
The attraction at the Concograph 

entertainment in Massey Hall this af
ternoon and evening promises to es-

id it to 
ice, 40 
r with 
ription 
to any 
t every 
f-town

i i

tablish a new record for large motion 
,, picture bills. The program is headed

Oriental Burlesquers. by the two well known singers, Howard
A good big show, all new but the Russell and Harvey Bennett. The làt- 

tltle, opens at the Star Theatre next ter will sing Scotch songs in costume,- 
week. The show is the “Oriental Bur- while the former will render a number 
lesquers.” Even the manager and pro- of popular songs, which will be beau- 
ducer of the burlesque, and songs of tifully Illustrated in colors by lantern 
the “Oriental Buresiquers” is new. The views. The p;hoto plays will include & 
performance is brimful of features, and number #f subjects showing comedy, 
running bver with comedy, song»;, tragedy and travel scenes. One of the
music and vaudeville novelties. The chief films "will be the Relief of Luck-

T. cast Is a very strong one, and made up now. In which are vividly depleted the
36 of the leading stars of the vaudeville suffering of the b&selged English gar

anti burlesque field. Most prominent risen and residents, and the obstacles
may be mentioned, John Williams and that the EngUgS army had to undergo 
Harvey Brooks, singing and talking before they bOffid^aise the eeige. 
comedians; Lena Bruce and Clara 
Dagneau, the smart little-sister team;
Bill Swan and Frank Bam bard, Am
erica’s foremost knockabout comed
ians, who return to burlesque after 

Supporting a triumphant tour of the United States 
vaudeville circuit; Collins and Haw- 

the five I ley, eccentric dancers; Llzzette Howe,

Beautiful Kitty Gordon.
One of the most important theatrical 

announcements of the eeaeon ds the 
coming of beautiful Kitty Gordon ia 
Victor Herbert’s latest comic opera,
"The Enchantress," which equals, if 
not surpasses, his other famous suc
cesses such as "Mlle. Modiste,” “
Serenade,” and “Babes In Toyland.”

The charming prima donna will make 
her appearance at the Princess Theatre 
the week of September 30. •

Joseph M. Galtes wild present Identi
cally the same production which the 
New York critics have declared to be 
the most brilliant and. colorful spec
tacle of many seasons.
Mias Gordon will be the original com
pany which was seen In 
months' engagement at the New York I the well-known leading lady, and Pat-

Charlotte M.icomla, Rosa Olltzka, Or
ville Harrold, Giuseppe Campanarl, 

8 Rucolfo Fornari. supported by an or
chestra of sixty picked performers from 
the New York Philharmonic and Me
tropolitan Opera . House Orchestras, 
under the direction of Nahan Franko, 
is an opportunity that comes but sel
dom to any city of the civilized world. 
How is it possible to do it at the prices 
has been the question on many peo
ple’s lips. The answer is that Mr. 
Lawrence Soiman, the manager of the 
Arena, and Mr. J. H. Dalton, of New 
York, who is promoting :he festival, 
have calculated that the great seating 
capacity of the Arena makes tne festival 
.possible even at lower prices than 
those charged for an ordinary theatri
cal attraction of the >first, class. The 
number of locations available for each 
of the eight concerts is so great that 
the accessary revenue to pay the great 
artists to l»e heard ht each concert 
Will be forthcoming. The fact that the 
acoustics of the Arena are admirable, 
and that every concert goer will have 
an unobstructed view of the stage as- 
aures the popularity of »he event, which 
It now seems certain will become an 
annua! affair.

“The Siren" at the Princess.
“The Siren,u- with Donald Brian as 

the star, under the 
Charles Frohman, will come to the 
Princess Theatre next week. “The 
Siren” is in three acts, and Mr. Brian 
has the role of a young marquis who is

;
management of

1
. -r

SIR RICHARD RECOVERING.

KINGSTON, Sept 20.—(Special)— 
Sir Richard Cartwright’s condition la 
reported by attending doctors to be 
most satisfactory. Everything points 
to his rapid recovery from the opera- 
tion.
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TAKE IT HOME BY THE BOX!)HOME
[r-old ontL 
NO TERM. zx - 
Is tie learning/ 1 
Hands of other ' 1 
Lad girls, who 

write the U- 
ree music lee- 
home».

lie Is best told 
.father.. “Their 

bourse was for 
1 averaged two 
B them of any 
Iaccepting'* the 
r with -full In
let -free lessons 

Violin. Banjo,
Cello or Sight 
your request, 

you arc a be- 
ipil. We teach 
b stem and use 
fi of the above- 
ftress today, Vr 
I Box 316, 12$

tf

l Improve Teeth, Breath, Appetite, 
Digestion—Piece by Piece !
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I* 'ti“BuntK Pulls the Strings.”

“Bunty POtlis the Strings,” that re
freshing and. wholesome comedy that 
charmed Toronto on two former visits. WmWm
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• ■ ■■.ale Pills Ü X i

Ei Millions of children’s teeth and digestions 
are kept perfect by this helpful habit. 
Millions of smokers have their breath 
purified — heartburn prevented — by the 
refreshing mint juice.
^ . " / ■ P

Buy a box tonight. Chew it on your way
home and after meals — put an edge on 
appetite — and pass the time away.

Standard
i?n«lc«fi for vro- 
tleally prepared 
h The result 
jnd permanent.
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1Donald Brian, t.i “The Siren," at the j 
Princess, next week.eye of a brae»

bd in place by 
the end .of the 

l',:e -board may 
h use. If it 1s 
r of its falling 
cover becomes 

lian, to keep an 
fen' to slip over

r
suspected of having written letter» dc- ' 
rogatory, to the emperor as well as some ■ 
seditious verses. The minister of po- ! 
lice, desiring^te secure a sample of his 
handwriting for the 
ing the crime of tvh 
employs a score of the most beautiful 
women of society to coax from, hun 
t-me written words, but their wile

!; 8
: .‘fit

;-purpose of verify- 
ich he is suspected,

X .

I
s are

powerless. At last, however, he fails 
a victim to the innocent plot of > little 

| country girl, Lulotte, who does, not 
comprehend the gravity of the» task 
that has been set -her. After «many 
complications and many sorrows tor
the young lovers, there Is a happy end- j caa Eet a refreshing drink like that.” ]Sg 
ing brought about thru the forgiveness ÎT1'*,8 is merely one of the innumerable I 8 
uC the emperor. : Httle touches of kindly humor that **

Of course tile announcement of Don- ! ma*es “The Fortune Hunter.” which I 
Messrs. Shu- aid Brian in the star role mean»" that wii be Presented here at the Grand . i

next week.

uSISTER SUFFI*» 
AILMENTS.

Will Deraing, as Nat Duncan, the 
Fortune Hunter, Grand 
House, next week.

I'
Opera

• ray home treat*
k*’-y sufferer from
1 all wcmcn.about 
[or yourself, your 
. r.ter. I want to 
at home without 

! understand worn- 
h know from «X- 
:y doctor. 1 know 
:-rnd sure cure for 
ts, Ulcération, Dis* 
>. Profuse. Scanty 
» arlan Tumors or 
back and bowels, 

csi> creeping feel* 
desire to cry, hot 

Madder troubles 
eculiar to 
0 dayi’ treatment 
:hu;t you
Lkly "and surely, 
lothlng to give the 
you only about XS 
jrk or dccupatiofL.
[ will send you the 

Iso send you free 
i i : ustra t ions fbovj* 
rr> woman should 
ust have an opera- 
es with ttiy horns 
in a simple home 
' jjjnd Painful Q* 
frori its utm. 
w and will gladly 
and makes women 
c.days* treatment ta

I fMoilie Pearson, the original ‘Bunty/’ 
Alexandra, next week. > iThis portable dainty 

costs IMIe by the 
package, but less by 
the box—of any dealer.

I*
oomes to the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
next week, with tiie usual Thursday 
•nd^ Saturday matinee?. €
Light and Sales "Julius Caesar."

>In h|s all-star revival of" “Julius 
Caesar," which is the attraction at the 
Rcyai Alexandra Theatre the week cf 
Oct. 7, William Faversham presents 
one of the cleverest and most realistic 
battle scenes that our stage has known 
In many seasons, 
the ranks of . the regular company 
augmented by the services of one hun
dred and fifty specially trained 
numeraries.

»m»

/V
If you wîSüed to purchase, say an Oriental rug, 

and there are two places where "you cgn obtain the 
desired goods: one of them is brightly Illuminated, 
8:J that thé rugs can be properly examined; the 
other is pqoriy lighted, where color and design 
not be determined. Where would you go?

To the well-lighted place, of course!
Now how about your -store? Are people coming 

In any time durin-g business hours with the absol 
luie knowledge that they can make selections as 

well by artificial light as by daylight?
Let us send one of our representatives foe explain 

how this can be doue. It- will interest joa

our sex.
>

can cure
For these scenes

are Made in Canada
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd.

ÉLcan- * Isu per il

k"Bought and Paid For.”
The real dramatic success cf the past 

and présent theatrical season comes to 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre week cf 
Sept. 30, when William A. Bradv of
fers for the first time in. this * city 
Gecrge H. Broad hurst’s compelling i 
play, “Bought and Paid For." It has ' 
Just passed its four hundred perform
ances at the Playhouse, in New York 
City, and comes here direct. In fact, 
Toronto will be the first outside city to

J7 Scott Street 
Toronto, Ontario

s*

;

l

The Consumers’ Gas Company
12-11 Adelaide St. W.

14 1;NDSOR, Ont.

Phone M 1933 Look for the spear D ••*■The flavor lasts
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CHURCH’S NEED 
IS MEN FOR

_ COBALT MINES PROFITABLE Al*r-

SUNDAY WORLD PICTURESÎ
- H -1■ ■■ • ■

Continued From Page 1. ïxffàr
SÏ,Among the many interesting features of The Sunday World Pic

torial Section this week are the following: Bowling for the Patterson 
Trophy; Mayor Geary bowls the first over in the hospital erioket 
match; -gtyr players of the Philadelphia Athletics, recently in Tor
onto; Miss Louise, Moyes, winner of the Ontario tennis champion
ship; Jewish Radical National School of Toronto; C. P. R. observa
tion cars iû Austria; Presbyterian Church Bible Class pyjama parade; 
Canton Queen City, I. O. O. F. ; Children’s Aid Society School ; Court 
Derwent, I. O. F. ; Webster-Mackenrie wedding; Spratt-Stock- 
hausen wedding; barbers at the Moss Park Boys’ Club; golden wed
ding celebration of John Geary and his wife; Victoria Quo King Club; 
Welsh National Eisteddfod; flood scenes In England; a London Lib
eral who protested against the Lloyd George Insurance Tax; Court 
Loch Lomond, I. O. F. ; L. O. L. officers of Toronto; Bolton Avenue 
Fair;. Duke of Connaught at Calgary; Queen Alexandra and parade; 
Choke’s Church “Catch-MyjPal” Society.

Si I? ■ ÏQphlr, Cochrane, Columbus and Black 
(now the People’s), to follow in the 
steps of. their successful neighbors. 

Results Mean Much.
1 Both Tlmiakamlng and - Beaver will 
be working at still lower levels in the 
near future, and the results mean 
much to their end of the camp. The 
new find at the Penn Canadian (form
erly Big Pete Mine in Cobalt Central 
holdings), • the belief that Bailey will 
prove to have a productive acreage, 
the richness of the Savage, the new 

! wealth disclosed at the McKinley and 
Nipisslng, and the once-belittled Prin
cess having proved a source of great 

: results to the La Rose Co., have so
- encouraged owners of prospects in
— this section that resumption of work 

can be seen on some of their Imme-
, diate neighbors and the outlook gen

erally is good.
i Repairing Machinery.

The Silver Queen and the Foster 
loomed up big in the early history of 
Cobalt The shaft at the former is 
being pumped out, and mine machinery 
repaired preparatory to a resumptioh 
of work, and the Flynns have arrange
ments under way for renewal of 'min
ing at the Foster. It must be re
membered that only a small fraction 
of the acreages of these properties has 
been touched with "underground de
velopment" and "ore reserves” as the 
watchword instead of “premature dtvl- 

Brigade, and was A.D.C. to Ms ex- dends” the "last state" of these mines 
• ceilency Earl Cadogan, K.C., When the may be "better than their first” 
latter was lord lieutenant of Ireland. Learned a Lesson

Receiving his early education at The Canadian investor today In Co- 
Eton, he determined to enter upon a bait mines will surely see that hla 
military career, and after a course at money goes into actual development 

lya8 sfO0?d ; and not to promoters. The. latter will
tenant la the Rifle Brigade in 1891, be quite willing to take "prospective” 

lieutenant In two profits if he hopes to succeed. Pro- 
tlf', ça?U1.nvy 5 l8,®'- moters as well as investors have lesrn- 

^ *5? Du^lln ed their lesson and if the money is loft 
Decemb«-- In “real" mining few criticisms cVn 

yeaï in Justly be made. Comparisons may be 
Africa, fn 1906-8 he was state odious, but it is of interest to note

of IkWdtpn w®'r,bt^n«t0,+the Farl ithat t6e "liver production of the Mc-
,°r Kinley-Darragh for the first six 

ofeo^dRt>,n rJft® wrn îftlü months of the current, year amounted
m ?r.^e ln 1S07; ta I.»».»»® ounces. NlpisslngV record

a« ln h 18 \2. yw» o* for the same period was 2,606,984 ounces.
dfuVhV^f^,marTl!d^nnttte^>uLs<i’ A comparison may be made that the 
one^son HorVa^?i h® flf* smaller companies will have no cause
one Bon. Hon. Gerald Bavtie Fol jambe. ; t0 repudiate. It is also doubtful if

there ds any new acreage in the camp 
that ie making the shewing- that the 
Savage does. At the Nipissingl 660 men 
are employed, and 60 drills at work- 
85 ln drifts. The Meyer, 4th July, Ken
dall, 78, 80 and 64 veins are being 

i worked. In the Meyer drift at 280 ft 
level (a new level), a long ore body 
of' several hundred feet is shown ep. 
The vein is very rich for a width of 4 
inches ■ with milling ore ln abundance. 
The permanency of value* is proved 
and the further east the workings are 
the greater the'depth of conglomerate. 
4th July and Meyer veins have both 
been sunk on. but the ore from both 
comes up the Meyer shaft The 4th 
July vein Is being worked at the depth 
of 200 ft. Developing at this level 
and the ore is very rich.
122 and 150 shafts on -the other side 
of the lak^e and several veins are work
ed from each - shaft. Kendall at a 

a . . depth of 245 ft. is a wonder vein andA party o, citizen, under the gutd- nearly four million dollars’ worth 
ance of-R. Home Smith, in half a of ore has been the result to date, 
dozen motor cars left the National , Veins’ 63, 148. 67 and 82 are worked 
Club yesterday afternoon and went 1 fr0m thlS *baft- 

over theyjrcperty which is being de
veloped by English capital there, and 
were shown the park lands which 
or two aldermen object to the city re
ceiving. The two pieces of land
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: #Prominent Speakers at Con
vention of Brotherhood Of St. 
Andrew Emphasized Neces
sity of Securing Young Men «
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ÏTÜ» or LIVERPOOL APPOINTED
AS GOVERNOR OF NEW ZEALAND1i I

"The church’s need—men for ser
vice,” was the interesting subject chos
en for three speakers to address a 
public meeting held under the aus
pices of the Brotiler 
drew last night. - \

St. James’ parish house was well- 
tilled when A, Monro Grier, K.C., To
ronto, tciok the chair.

Yen. Archdeacop H. J. Cody, M.A.,1 
rector St. Paul’s Church, Toronto first 
took up the question and handled It 
in such a/ way that the audience was 
vastly impressed.. Rev. R. J. Renison, 
M.A., rector of the Church of the As- 
cension, and A. Monro Grier, K.C., 
also spoke on the sùbject.

Yesterday afternoon several fine ad
dresses were delivered on various qiiee- 

. tiens affecting Christianity by .prom
inent speakers. ,

The convention conclùdes Sunday 
night with a farewell sermon in St. 
James' Church, preached by Rev. H. 
Symohds. Yesterday there were 350 
delegates in attendance.

Public Meeting.
Friday’s sessions of the convention 

were brought to a close with a public 
meeting, the chairman being Dr. Reeve, 
assistant bishop of Toronto. In in
troducing the speakers he explained 
the principle, of brotherhood. Rev. R. 
J. Renison, speaking on “The Church’s 
Need—Men for Service,” said that 
Canada was the greatest naijlon in 
the world, the ^marvelous meteoric 
growth of railways and the spread of 
civilization showing this. The count
less thousands coming into this land 
must have church in their, midst or

. .
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T Illumination: 

A Big Factor 
In Retail 

Selling
IX7INDOW lighting is one of 
" the strongest factors in 

the building of a business. Its 
proper or improper use may 
either attract or repel

The right kind of illumi
nation has that attention- 
drawing power which 
stops the indifferent pas
ser-by, awakens her inter
est in your windows, 
causes ' her to concentrate 
her gaze on the goods you 
have displayed, and even
tually leads her to your 
counters — a new cus
tomer.

This problem of store 
lighting is not for the big 
retailer alone, but is also 
of prime importance to 
the small merchant, 
whether he is located on 
a main thoroughfare or 
situated on a

All this requires the services of an illuminating 
expert To any merchant interested, we will 
send a specialist who will solve his lighting 
problems for him without charge and without 
obligating him in any way.
As the effect of this investigation will be to 
stimulate sales, isn’t it well worth the slight 
trouble of picking up your phono right 
and calling up

Lord Islington’* Successor Is a Comparatively Young Man, 
and One of the Small Circle of Liberal Peers—

Has Been in Army Since 1891 and 
Served in South Africa.

LONDON, Sept. 20.—(C. A. P.)—It la 
officially announced that the Earl of 
Liverpool has been appointed governor 
and commander-in-chief of New Zea
land.
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IIm His Career.
Arthur Foljambe, Earl of Liverpool, 

who succeeds Lord Islington in New 
Zealand. Is one of the comparatively 
few, British peers on the Liberal side 
of politics. He is the fifth 'holder of 
the title, which, created in 1796, lapsed 
for a period, to be revived in 1905. He 
also holds the title Of Viscount’ 
Hawkesbury of Kirkham, County York, 
and Mansfield, County Notts and 
Baron Hawkesbury of 
Northamptonshire, and of 
Sherwood Forest, Nottinghamshire. He 
is a major of the 6th Battalion, Rifle
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Where • Mg stole 

would look gloomy end 
forbidding, a small atom 
would be blotted out alto
gether. The passing 
throngs do not see it, and 
the only service it renders 
is to show up more 
strongly the lighted win
dows of its neighbors.

Your problem Is not 
altogether a question of 
having enough or too 
much light; it is princi
pally a question of the 
right kind of lighting 
located in the right place, 
where it will be the most 
effective, and at the same . 

street, time-cost the least
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Wm, Redmond, M.P., to Ad

dress Great Demonstration 
for the Cause in 

New York.

II
' IIII

R. Home Smith Took Large 
Party Over the 

Beautiful 
District

!

TH'“111 ! m Kendall’*:
tm l

111 .1
IE New YORK. Sept. 20.—(Can. Press)— 

TV ;.at Is planaed Lo be the biggest de- 
monstratlpn for home rule ever held In 
New York will occyr In Carnegla Hall on' 
Sunday evening, Sept. a>. The principal 
speaker will be Wm. H. K. Redmond, M.

8 P.. brother of John Redmond, the Irish 
leader. Mr. Redmond Is due. to arrive in 
this country tomorrow.

it' was announced tonight that a com
mittee ef prominent citizens, Including 
representatives of every creed and politi
cal faith had extended the Invitation to 
him to address the Carnegie Hall meet
ing. over which Supreme Court Judge 
Martin J. Keogh la to preside.

WEEK\ 3$'T$i
ill1 Iwf iI -

T
■

BlGood Milling Ore.
Vein 122 has been traced on.surface for 

over 1SC0 feet, showing an abundance of 
milling ore. The new mill - tor treat
ment of low-grade ore will soon be 
completed and will treat 300 tons dally, 

of 12 I With the completion of this mill, Nipr 
acres and 8 acres respectively which 1 isslng will only *hip bullion. The by-
tbe city are asked to . draullcklng of . the hills opposite thetne city arc asked to expropriate in Town 0( CobaIt continues With a 650
ci der to complete the boulevard system h.p. and anoszie pressure of 125 pounds 
proposed up the Humber by Mr. Home at 150 feet above the pump, it gives a

Sti . inch stream and 4800 gallons per 
minute, sending rock», stumps and dirt 
in one huge congested mass. As a re
sult four new veins (one an extension 
of 128) has been exnosed.

Future Assured.
With ore reserves valued at nearly 

five million dollars, which include no 
low grade mill rock except what is on 
the dumps, the future of the property, 
having in mind its unexplored territory, 
is assured.

The company now operating the pro
perties of the Cobalt Central Co., is 
confining its operations to' the old Big 
Pete lot adjoining Bailey. A car of 
ore has been taken out of the old slope 
at the first level, where a raise of 70 
feet can be made for a length of 200 
feet. The ore is high-grade and should 
net the purchasers of the property a 
nice figure. Supt Balmer Neely has 
also got the mill in operation, and with 
ore showing in every face in the fifth 
level, and the new find at this level at 
a depth of 305 feet, be feels greatly en
couraged ln Ms supposedly hopeless 
task of taking up what many thought 
a worked-out property.

New Vein Tapped.
The new vein has been tapped by the 

old management, but no work done on 
it It was only an inch wide where 
first- encountered and drifting for g dis-1 
tance of 30 feet—was in barren ropk. 
The vein widened and became rich and 
as it is extending out under the office 
towards and under Glen Lake, his 

express- great possibilities. No work has been 
done ln this end of the lot. -In the 
fourth level of Big Pete vein drifting is 
being done in a foot of good milling 
ore with a long way to go.

The 30 ton car already shipped is 
said to average over 1200 ounces to the 
ten. and another car can be sent out 
shortly. Dick Sandow is mine captain, 
and thirty-two men are employed.

Frank Burr Mesure.
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AVIATOR KILLED 
THOU NEGLECT

Smith were also pointed out. The park 
lands include everything from the foot 
or the bluffs on each side of the "river 
and embrace 132 acres which the city 
will get for the cost of Improvements.

Hon. J. J. Foy àccompta-nted the 
party, which com'prtifcd many leading 
business men of the city. Mr. Olm- 
stead, the American city planing ex
pert, was along and the party dined at 
the Làmbton Club.

Mr. Home Smith’s public spirit was 
commented upon, and his enterprise 
in enlisting English capital for the 
development of the city." The building 
operations will be very extensive and a 
permanent roadway has been laid on 
Jane street.

► R IA. G, Alexander of Hamilton, presL 
dent of the Brotherhood of St 
Andrew in Canada. . _ ,

% new
<loha C.

iffa: ■« they would soon become materialistic 
and godless.

Tlie Church of England had done 
the greatest missionary work so far.
The speaker Impressed the audience 
with the necessity of maintaining tills 
standard. He made an earnest Appeal 
for men to enlist themselves In Christ’s 
service. True happiness only came 
from being of help to others.

A. Munro Grier, K C.t thought that 
more men were actually needed in

-Fr“ S-Yt538: °"k' *"""
•houM1 takeStupSîhethmore humanoïde .^m ChT“flr^m^a^^Tav^-! ^“Ua*8 t0 ^ used ln teaching Eng-

of the work, such as hospital service. ^hey violated every rule to safe- Ush to French-speaking pupils in On-
Man was fundamentally -Just as re- , 8 °f the avtator®-’’ tarlo schools, have Just been issued by
llgious as woman, therefore they need- ' ^ulla™ Pickens, manager of Aviatcr the education department 
•d Christ, apart from Him they could Horaee Kearney, so testified at the in-, “ o ‘ " P ™ent'
do nothing. The church needed then <,utst today of Howard W. Gill of Bal- lne “f1’ “J8 the book, “is1 to
inside not on the outside. Higher than thnore, Md., who was killed at the avia- being the French-speaking child 
the ideal of Justice was the ideal of tion met at Cicero last Saturday when, condition similar to that of an Ene- 
16ve. That men were responding to hi® biplane collided in Uhe air with a lish-speaking child on entering school 
the call was evidenced In many move- monoplane driven by George Mestach, It Will, of course, require much Tene
ments for combating of evil, for con- a French aviator. tltlon and practice to give the former
eervatipn of national resources, the : "Gill told me before he went Into the the fixed, unconscious habit possessed 
growth of cities, the subdivision of air on the day of his death that he was by the latter of thinking and 
labor, the rapid dissemination of news, displeased with the way the meet was ln8 his thoughts ln English,
making us beings pf a worldllte, the being conducted.” said Pickens T —
increasing association of races, not by don’t like this idea of flying at twl- The Popular Train for Detroit

EUT*?*rsA»,œ Ch,earZta0ni^ t°-
wMg!onSted th6 raPtd advancement of j after the officials Insisted the meet Via Canadian Pacific Railway, arriv-

______ would be a failure If the crowd ware tag Detroit 1Ô.35 p.m. and CSh!cago 715
TOMORROW’S MEETING. disappointed. Mestach is not to blame a.m„ making direct connection» for

----------  tor tiie accident. In fact, I do not be- Cincinnati, St. Louis, Kansas City etc
A men's mass meeting will be held 'lleve either aviator was.’’ This train carries through coaches5 and

In' Massey Hall at 3.15 Sunday after- --------------------------------- standard sleepers to Chicago and cafe nrr r„,
noon, a-ben several Important address- Mrs. Mica Zesta Heideman, who car to Detroit. UTT TOr tUrope-
ea i-,.11 be given The Lord Bishop of | makes enlarged models of Insects for Additional trains for Detroit and Messrs. A. F. Webster & Co., the 

' ?re~k on ->.a! ad*‘a x>e I— | the Department of Agriculture, is by Chicago leave Toronto 8.00 a.m. and g5,nerlI agents for the Cunard Steara
te True Utizetuhip." Oth-| training a sculptor. So invaluable has 7.26 p.m. daily. Smooth ro^d^L ! ?“p,<1,ompan>’ report havl«F booked
Talbot TkriSntV -“ be, Rev" E' S. her work with insects become to the Equipment the finest. j (he following Torontonians to sail re-

S2T8* rAffï &XÏ VTtSTS» Safes'
- " “ ^ “■ “* « -*«'=" V.;,Vkt4 s&r »2r“ S.JX:

Worley. Miss Mackay, Mrs. Cotton, J. 
E. M. Fetherstonhaugh, A. S. Dewar, 
wife and daughter, S. Wilson, Miss 
Conlan, C. I. Douglas, Mrs. F. L. Stew
art, Edward Peel, J. R. Brass. Ivon 
Jchanssan. Olaf Anderson. John Fllevn, 
Jae. Hamilton, wife and son. J. L. 
Davidson, Alex. Shaud and wife, Jas. 
Bohan. J, 8. Hammond 
Moss, A. A. Lister.

k- Adelaide Four-O-Fmur
■ Every Rule for Protection Vio

lated at Chicago Meet, 
Evidence at 

Inquest
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!Ti« rtdfeM's.--.CITY HALL SITE ELUSIVE ;
London Civic Father* Sadly Perplexed 

by Problem. \
LONDON, Sept. 20.—(Can. Press.)— ! 

After balloting on six sites for the new 
city hall this afternoon, the committee 
appointed by the city council decided 
to purchase Dr. F. R. Eccles’ property 
on Wellington etreet and Queen’s av
enue, for 835,000. But when Assess
ment Commissioner Grant was sent to 
the owner to close the deal, he was 
informed by the owner that the option 
had expired and that the place 
not for sale.

This completely upsets the work of 1 
the committee, and a special meeting 
or the city council has been called to 
deal with the situation.
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TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Will Go to Press on IK. GAMBLE’S ESTATE

SUSeptember 21st, 1912
ORDERS FOR NEW TELEPHONES

or change of address should be sent at 
°nce to Contract Department. Main 5460

KENNETH J. DUNSTA^ Manager

Many Toronto People Are Heir* to 
Small Amounts.

KUlaly Gamble of Toronto, who died 
at Bournemouth, Eng., left 
of 843,660. The beneficiaries are: Arthur 
Jabez Van Nostrand, who ’benefits the 

oT most under the win, he receiving a leg

acy of 81066, besides the'interest in tne 
Down's Brewery, valued at 82,920, ~nd 

s, c , ^ ^ ^

a state of 8192^39. Mary Murray, 112 Farnham avenue,
T. A. Snider of Cincinnati, formerly oou^n’ 01 Moat-

of Toronto, who. with his bride, was îf®1’ *200° and haif 0,8 residue; Martha 
killed in a motor car accident, left an Thompson, cousin, Thornhill, Man., 
estate of 8192.239, of which 892,592 is *3000’ Maude Rorke, cousin, 199 Madi- 
Ontarlo property. 8<m avenue, 82000; Kathleen Pettitt.

The bequests Include 110,000 to his oou*,n, St.-George'e Manstans, Toronto! 
brother. John E. Snider, Toronto: Har- ; 82900; Clara Ewing, cousin, Montreal, 
ver G. Snider and Hartley Glider. To- 82000; Hater teen Cillpman, 103 Spadin.h 
ronto, nephews, 85(>00 each. The bal- ' road, 82'500; Nora Van Nostrand, York 
ance of the esta'te is divided among rs- Mills, 82000. The following persons re- 
t*’Uv*A - ______ 1__ satY« HOOD eeebi HwitfUon McM. Kit-
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eon, cousin, DavtsviHe; Edith Ktllaiy , widow. **aM’*6 *° bu .
cousin. Beaverton, Out; Gertrude Ch’n! ! r t
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UNITED PHOTO STORES, LIMITED
13 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

Branches«-in at Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, 
And from Dealer* Everywhere,
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The Toronto Electric 
Light Company, Limited
12 Adelaide Street East

’
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reasonable exposure °n lEri.si'g >’ 

v Sîp you bright and clear pictures w h
fine graduated lone 'values. Your prints 

I! * Will be crisp sharp and clear f..H r,c 
details even tej the shadow-,;
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*

AMUSEMENTS.amusements. AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. I
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. v.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.V- P)

SHEA’S THEATREon if«

OËV
7:hes Matinee

Deny tSc Sept. 23. 25c.50c.75c
Week of Evenlnge

1
.

TORONTO WEEK 
MPSICAl OCT.
m^nûÊÊÊÊtÊK

Colonist Rates
Sept. 25 to Opt. 10

\
Finit Appearance Hère Tfcle Season

THE SELL FAMILY
•afe* The Favorite Train 

of Business Men
m Sine Artist. In Sons* end Dances. Pre- 

"Flest* of the Monte* tuna a.” 
S. THOMPSON * COPELAND

In “The Burglar's Union."

seating 1
WILLIAM

TO *
matinees

Wednesday and Saturday
Vi or. B.C. \ $46.05ANDREW KELLY 

“Casey, the Lion." 
WOODS * WOODS TRIO
An Elopement by Wire.

pke,

PROGRA
OF ALL THE CONCERTS

CAN BE HAD AT THE TT 
FOLLOWING ADDRESSES JE .

Portland, Ore. .. 
Nelson. B.C.............COMPLETE

OFFICIAL MMEStith- The Beaver66 99WILBUR and
bSKi- \ $48.00NELLIE

oft. MACK WALKERA .

R E E>
Proportionate rates from other 

points In Ontario.
Above rates are one-way second- 

class, applying from Toronto.
Toronto City Office. I« King St 

Bast. edTtf

la Their Masleal .Flirtation.
mcintyre * groves 
“Oh Father's Train.”

ARCHIE ONRI 
The-Juggling Genius. - ' •
THE KINETOGRAPH 

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction

Solid Through Train with 
Buffet-Smoking-Library Car—to

I
COMMENCING MONDAY MORNING

1 BGte, vrsnro' -WA-REBOOM8— 148 J. H. HALLBTTS DRUG STORE— 
Tongs St Cor. Carlton and Jarvis Sts.

MASON & RISCH, LIMITED—230 O. TAMBLYN—Cor. Tongs and Carl- 
Yonge St. ton Sta

VIVO EDWARD HOTEL ”. H. A. & H. CARNAHAN—Cor.nrnZxJrlorvntr Carlton and Church and Bloor
PRINCE GEORGE HOTEL and Tonga Sts.
QUEEN S HOTEL M. BERNSTEIN—U68 Tongs St
MOODY S—32 KinfBU W. MACKENZIE SEYLER, LIMITED—
BREEN S PHAimACT—Queen and Cor. Dupont and Avenue Road. 

Sherbourne Sts. J. H. POUNTNBY—1091 Bathurst
; F. W. WELT, Cor. Queen and Broad- st and 36 Vaughn Road.
' . FBRRAH DRUG CO. — Cor. Bloor

F. JACOBS—Broadview and Ger- and Bathurst Sts.
__V8 Dnwy-is, irrrtrrs* —S. B. PRETTY COT. BlOOf and DOV-
WHALET-ROTCE MUSIC STORE— ercourt Road.
„ 8-t-_ . _ w. H. C. SUMMERFBLDT — 1096

| Bloor. St. W. end 1078 Dovercourt
i OWL DRUG STORE—Cor. Carlton Road.

ell DOANE—1668 Dundas St 
« STORE — G. TAMBLYN. LIMITED—Cor. Keels 

i£5,Si£Lb,2nrI,e 8te- and Dundas «ta.
FRANK T. McMASTER—989 Dun- G. H. HAMILTON—Cor. King and 

a*s St Queen St. W.

ALL
RESERVED

ENTITY i 

ALITY

;f

NEW YORKRosalind Coghlan & Co
la “The Obstinate Miss Granger."

«

V

ti
■ *

Lv. Toronto 
Lv. Hamilton 
Ar. New York

5.20 p. m.
- 6.30 p.m.
- 7.50 a. m.

Otljer New York trains leave Toronto at 9.30 and Hamilton 10.38 a. m. 
, daily, and Toronto 7.10 and Hamilton 8.18 p. m., except Sunday.

: Ra-il(ü°4dor additional information, apply to Ticket
Offices, Canadian Pacific Railway, Î6 King St., East; or Union 
Station, or Ticket Office, New York Central Lines, 80 Yonge St.

Telephone, Main 4361

1

j 'm
4000 atATS 50 CENTS and $1.00 /
’ A 1 XKT1RX ORCHESTRA. $116 t

SEATS "o* SALE 146 YONGE ST. SBWS88
-

\ • IV

** Water Level 
I Route”

You Can
Sleep

I rnIT *41

%I ALEXANDRA I ABORM ENGLISH
grand opera CO.

TODAY—3.15, «HANSEL AND GRETEL” —8.15, 'TROVATORE."

MESSRS. SHUBERT and WM. A. BRADY OFFER 
Wrwst from a year's engagement at 

THE COMEDY THEATRE, n'y.

Ill

! 1i SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd[ vxxt I

I*88!D
pi

BUNTY PULLS THE 
STRINGS

;

IOCEAN
LIMITED

ogether with 
ito, Can., for COLONIST EXCURSIONS 

Sept. 23th to Oct. 10th
Spokane, Wash.
Nelson. B.C.
Vancouver, B.C.
Portland, Ore., etc.
San Francisco.
Loo Angeles.
Mexico City.
One way. second-class, from Toron
to. Proportionate rates from all 
Stations in Ontario to above and 
other points in. Arizona, British Col- 
umoia, California, Idaho, Mexico. 
Oregon, Nevada, Texas. Utah, Wash
ington/ "

Montreal
Quebec
Liverpool MEG ANTIC, Sept. 28A Comedy of Highland Life by 

GRAHAM MOFFAT.
}l

‘MERRY GO ROUNDERS”
NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

! $46.05 

} $48.00

i'ij

THE ORIGINAL COMPANY OTHER SAILINGS 3-«i-«-slBt^ Fin.*t
» I ‘CANADaUS; 1* Not. Id.

THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD.

OLYMPIC W: Sept ?8

Will Leave
i MONTREAL I:

1
•_•••» .e.ejesfts.ei-

runaway girls ”POPULAR MAT. THVRS., 25c, 50c,,75c, gl.OO. 

NIGHTS AND SAT. SLAT., SOc, 75c, «1.00, «l.sb.

I «
77 m

& ?
7.30 P.M. DAILY

FOR
*

GRAND MiK2w5L&50c
OPERA

hunter

New
45,324
Tone

.•)

3(1 I WMl A BRADT (LTD.) PRESENTS THE TRIUMPH 
-ggT— UJ IN STA-GE RBA-LISM,

BOUGHTPAID FOR
Oiebec, Lower St. Law- I 
re.ee Resorts, Monctoa, 7

Helifu ti
B

Direct connection for St. John, B 

Ocean Limited, leaving, Montreal

f
aV:• *

Nov. 30, Dec. 31

HOUSE AMERICAN LINS
New York. Plymouth. Cherbourg,

- Southampton.
Phlladel. Xept. 38 New York,
St. Loala.... Oct. S St. Fanl

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. London Direct.

Mla>haha Sept, 28 Min’tonka. Oct. 13 
Mln’waska. .Oct. 5 Mln’apolls Oct IS

RED STAR LINE
London. Parla via Dover—A ntwerp.
Kroonl’d.. Sept. 38 Kroonl’d Oct. 13 
Lapland.... Oct- 6 Vnderland Oct 18

WHITE STAR LINE
New York, Plymouth. Cherbourg,

■ ’ Southampton.
OLYMPIC Sept^S Oceanic. Oct. 13 
Majestic. ...Oct. S OLYMPIC Oet 19

BLtictor%,G"c7m7 u'ocTîo Boston-Azores-Gibraltar-ltalv
Cedric.... . .Oet. 3 Adriatic. Oct. 17 |CA«0P1C »iPT. 2S-CRITIC OCT. IQ

MEDITERRANEAN
CRUISES

Riviera—Italy—Egypt
,fle Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers

Menace
The Largest British Steamers 

to the Mediterranean
“Adriatic” “Cedric”

HUNIERS’ EXCURSIONS
,to'

October 7 to November 9
TO . POINTS IN TEMAGAMI, ETC,

October 17 to November 9
to Muakoita" Lakes, Lake of Baye, 
Penetang, Midland, Lakefteld, Sev
ern to North Bay, inclusive; Argyle 
to Coboconk, inclusive; Lindsay to 
Halliburton, • Inclusive ; Madiawaaka to 
Parry Sound, Inclusive. All tickets 
valid for return until ,Thursday, De
cember 12th, 1912, except to points . 
reached by steamer lines Tuesday. 
November 12th.

i
By . Geonge Broad hwrst, >S s .n.:mm YC c-7

Dlrewithr^hL ltS 6ensat!onal run of 2 years at the Playhouse, New York 
/ vlth the same great cast and production. ’ ew York,

Oet, 12 
Oet. 18

Sat
ÜST7I WILLIAM FAYERSHAM 

PRESENTS SHAKBSPRARB’Swhisky; JULIUS CAESAR
Mill Orders With an All-6ttr Cast, Including Mr t?»-v 
received navi*r Po,wer, Frank Keenan.'Fuller Mcflish Mis» 
glees SOc to thur Elll^t^ Lionel Belmore, Horton Churchill and°

GIRLS FROM RENO maritime
EXPRESS)tire Highland 7 

:d in Scotland
edTyrone 

PP, Ar- 
a com* WESTERN COLLEGE 

OF DANCING'or Will leave Montreal S.lg 
(dairy, except Saturday) tot ■ 
Maritime Provinces. ;i ■

Grand Trunk trains for Montreal ■ 
make direct connection at Bona- ■ 

» ven,tiire Union Depot, Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket.Office. 61 Klng-flt ■ 

Hotel Block. HI 
edtf H

Co., Ltd. From Now York 
JAN. 7PRINCE 88 NOV. «0 JAN. 21MATINEE TODAY ’ 

LAST TIME TONIGHT
John C. Fisher presents thé Season's Smartest Musical Comedy.

7HE RED ROSE” 7ZZÏ

WEEK

215 DUNDAS ST. PHONE P. 862.
-, 'Y,® have room for a few more pupils 
or Gentfe^An°dA Flilday Class. Ladles 
place!”tlCme Apply at once to secure

* FEE. 18 MAR. 4
ONTO -

/ Full particulars, tickets, etc., from 
any Grand Trunk Agent, or write 
A. B..DUFF, D.P,A., Toronto, Ont. 67

edTtf Bast, King Edward 
Main 664.

56
C. F. DAVIS. Principal.

lion, to recover &&,- 
injuries alleged to 
;o him by defendant 
■itb his bicycle. Ap- 
idg-ment resetveA.

AII steamers equipped with Wireless and- Sub Hod SlgMlf.

DANCING 9I
- —Chi'rfes Frohman Presents- iig

1

DONALD BRIAN WESTERN COLLEGE OF DANCING.

Beginners’ class for Ladles and Gen
tlemen will commence Tuesday even'ng 
next. Room for a few more pupils. 
Private appointments for Individual 
lessons. C. F. DAVIS. Principal. 215 
Dundas Street. Phone P. 862.

THEI

ROYALI CANADIAN PACIFICIn the Best of All Musical Comedies

“THE SIREN "
?5SnwTLdL
others.

ti-
v ,| LINEEMPRESSESDAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

SOLID VESTIBULES TRAINS 
EXCLUSIVELY

s? 67
Only Matinee 

Saturdaym MONTREAL TO. LIVERPOOL 
T> T. S3. Victorian and Virginian 
T. SS. Corsican nnd Tunisian 

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

ï',î5’.Cr*“9*“ «ad Hesperian 
T.SB. Scandinavian and Pretorts*

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE 

LONDON 
One Class Cabin (II.) Servie* 

Sailings every Sunday.
For full information as to sail

ings, rates, etc., apply 'to

a world-wide repu- 
Servlce and

Have gained 
tatlon for safety, 
cuisine unexcelled.

Canadian Northern steam- ! 
SHIPS. LIMITED.

EDUCATIONAL.T

m■
-High School

OF

Commerce and Finance
EVENING CLASSES

• - TORONTO-OTTAWA LINE
lu operation to 

NAPAXEB.
Trains leave Toronto Union Station 
9.30 a-m;, 6.10 p.m„ for Oshawa, Bow- 
manvllle. Port Hope.'Cobourg, Trenton, 
Belleville, Deseronto and Napanee, with 
connections at Trenton Union Station 
for all points dn the Central Ontario 
Railway. Connections at Napànee for 
all Bay of Quinte Railway points.

TORONTO-StOntRY-RDEL LINE.
Trains leave Union Station 8.00 a.m., 

6.15 p.m.
Dining Car Service Unexcelled.

• i Splendid E«inlpment,
For tickets and all information apply 

Ticket Office, cor. King and Toronto 
streets (Main 6179), or at the Union 
Station. edtf

SAILINGS ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS — 
ROYAL GEORGE AND 

ROYAL EDWARD.
The St. Lawrence Service. 

From Montreal 
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday
Sept. 18. .Royal George___Oct. I
^Jct- Edward ..Oct. 16
Oc.L -.Royal George..Oct. 89 
Oct. 80.. Royal Edward. .Nov. II 
Nov. 13. .Royal George . .Nov. 37 

i Apply may Ageat or IL C. Boar. 
Her, Ut-eral Ageat. Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets. Toronto.

» ?Money is Raised 
For Irish Cause

Empress of Ireland 
Lake Champlain ...
Lake Manitoba ......
Empress of Britain ..... Oct. 181b
L E. SUCKLING. Geu. Agt. for 
Ontario,

Oct. 4th 
.Oet. 5th 
.Oct. 12th

THE DAVIS SCHOOL OF
«

DANCING
From BristolAND583 Church St., Cor. of Gloucester St.

.Albout every fifteen days we open a 
new class of beginner? (adults).

For Instance, on Sept. 9 we opened 
with a class of twenty-four pupils (all 
are now able to den be), arid on Tuesday, 
^4tb, at 8 p.m., we will open another 
class, and so on throughout the season. 
Register when you please. Phoné N. 
3569.
Prof. J. F. Davis

10 King E., Toronto,

Unltetf-lrlt^ League’»,Efforts Meeting 
With Great Success.

/
ed

"v77'4
41

THÎ ALLAN LINE ■.wSÜOPEN TUESDAY, OCT. 1. 7.30 P. M„ 
In

Cearal School In King Edward School. 
Western Branch In .Annette St. School. 
Eastern Branch In Queen Alexandra 

School. ■ ^
, ■ { —SUBJECTS—

Penmanship.^ Short
hand, Typewriting, Arithmetic," Algebra, 
Practical English, Commercial French 
and German, etc.

f The executive committee of the Unit
ed Msh League, who 
eolksctlon of funds for the home rule 
eaUse, met last night In the offices of 
Ï- J, Hearn, K.C.., Canada, Life Btilld- 
Ihg, and reported great success. Sev- 

erel hundred dollars have already been 
subscribed.
!n^!^rnâ|es were appointed to the

Resident P. F. Cronin, E. J. Hearn,
A’tern J/ Lo7t.us’ w- s- O’Connor, 

^ternatee, D Arcy Hinds, Dr. J. D.

77 YONGE ST- TORONTO 
Phone Main «131.Id -. • vf n edtf. : ..4

• 7?

.

are arrangring the >11*» E. >f. Dari* «46
, I

FOUND A BALLOON.

Quebec Steamship Co.
River end Gulf of St. Lawrence,

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

The SS. “Cascapedla," 1900 tons, with 
all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real at 4 p.m. Thursday, 23th August 
and 12th and 26th September, and from 
Quebec the follow’ng day at noon for 
Pictou, N.S., calling at Gaspe, Mai Bay
teowSnUmp^.ï,Ide" PHI" and C^'-

NEW YORK to BERMUDA

ROLLAND-AME RICAN LINKT When Mr. W. Kelt of Kingston road 
left the door of his home at 5.30 yester- 
dajr morning, he found reposing on, the 
ground a tiny red rubber balloon with 
a card attached bearing an inscription 
iiitimating that It was the property of 
The- Cleveland News, and entitled the 
finder to one reserved seat at the opera 
house. Sept. 19 and 20, account Cleve
land News. Altho the distance frdm

,v New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 13.8oa - 
to 24,170 tone.

New York—Plymouth, Boulogae -af " 
Rotterdam.
SAI1 j.vJS

Bookkeeping, Inland navigation.:y
The following delegates

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NIST YORE 
led CimIIi» Port, ta

R- A O. N. CO.

Kiigara- Hamilton
’ LINES.
NIAGARA. LEWIS - 
TON. QUEEN STOX.
Commencing Monday, 
Sept. 23, daUy (ex
cept Sunday)7 steam
ers leave Toronto 
7.30 a.m.. 2 p.m. 

TORONTO-HAMILTQN ROUTE. 
Steamers leave Toronto 5,00 p.m.,

leave Hamilton 9 a.m„ daily (except 
Sunday). Ticket office, 46 Yonge street.

edtf

.1#
Potsdam.............
New Amsterdam 
Noordam ......
Ryndam ................
Rotterdam ...........

• ■•Oet, 24
• •Oet. j
• • • Oct. ■ g 
.. Oet. 15

—REGISTRATION—
For the three schools from'Sept. 23 

to 30 at the Central School, and there
after at all of the schools, 
free.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

h x
aaiiK 

Iwtera Ports
Bf ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMS*»

t hter, w . Oct. 2*'
Potsdam ....................................... ...........Oet. 2b
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer 
22,000 tons register In course of con' 
struetton.

4?'* Tuition p*o' MÀe

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
i: 1W UalmUB Stmt. I.«s4«s, AS.

si8 R. H. ELDON, B.A., Principal.
Summer excursions by the twin- 

screw steamship “BERMUDIAN " 
10,618 tons dleplacemenL' Sailings 
from New York 4th. 14th and 25-h 
September, and every ten days there
after. Temperature, cooled by tea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees 

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

v*. R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Passenger Agent*.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts. ed

|SUNDAY WORLD FEATURES flHif-/A?-
ATTEND THE BEST—IT PAYS !

ELipTTTçr?
OW ir UROUND-TUB-WORLD TICKETS. < 

Yidtiu Creim ts Ikratt e*4 tht Uitsnam i*
L* = r?D tbe ^on't PaS° of the editorial section of The Sunday World 
fc Ûc and editorial on the vice of poverty. *It represents

Mg vtolf standing in the way of the sunlight, the fresh air the food

L?,f€- , The four-color feature is a magic song. 300 years old 
1“ attra"tiv^ frontispiece to the magazine section. Mr! 

v Dguglas writes on social and religious problems, and Kit in
to tht wo-nen COmaient touches on many subjects of special interest

benefit of the large family of Macleans in Canada and gotten general. The Sunday World gives-a full report of the 
recent celebration on the Isle of Mull. Scotland, when the ancient 
Duart Cfhtee was restoi-ed to the Maclean Clan
will Wh° vare COpyins Thf Sunday World?embroidery design
*111 end -this week a neat centrepiece in Lazy Dajfev stitch 6
automne" depart'ments are devoted to literature and science, music 
automooi.es, the stage, real estate, society and travel.
ÏÏ,11;*1*’ started the story “Buried Alive." by Arnold Bennett 
^•Wcb is running thru The Sunday World, it is not too late now

ich U
Berths mtay be secured «ad «U uuetautiea

#
■ ri ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA. direo* 

Without change. Calls at AZORES anfi" (East). ALGIERS CWsi?/ 

■egt. I#t
Martha XVsshtagtos ....................... *octi

R. H. MELVILLE * SO*. 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

ear. Toronto anfi AfieUlfi* Sts- 
Gen. Agent* few Ontario.

n CHANCE OF 
TIME STEAMER 
•'rORONTO”

Cor. l onge and Alexander Sts., Toronto,
Is well known throughout Canada for 
superior business and shorthand educa
tion. Day and Night sessions, 
mcnce now. Catalogue free.

mi]
I GIBRALTAR1 ill Aller

Lauraunearthed a skeleton, and the find has I b*p- I -Com- 246
ld6 1 caused a .sensation in the village, as It i ——— ’ '-------------------------—

v!i2ej&; aifd™saturKy*0 to klnds'°r 'pecQ^, Pacific Mail S. S. 03.

0fR™storSe?ào2usahncl Islands, Run- Dr. Stewart, who èxamlned the bones. U. 7.17 7. -1 ! ; ! ! ! ' US

nlng the Rapid*, Montreal, Quebec and stated they were the remain» of a girl Korea................... . ....................... oet! is
Saguenay River. about fifteen years of age. and had Siberia ..... ..... ......................... ! Oct! 26

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., corner been buried about forty or fifty years
®“tf ago.

found seven little old-faahioned silver 
buckles.

Walter Guthrie, an oid resident, who 
lives close by the cave, rays he remem
bers a story about a girl being missing 
fifty years ago, who was never located, 
and who it was believed, had been lost 
or devoured by wolves.

Dr. D. E. Mundell, coroner of this 
city, la Investigating.

ONTARIO SCHOOL OF ART ISi *

G. A. REID, R.C.A., Principal.
Opens Oct. 1 In the Department of 

Education Buildings, St. James Square. 
Toronto. Courses for study In all 
branches of the Fine and Applied Arts, 
and for teachers of Art.

PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION.

- TOYO KISEN KAISHA. • M. MEI.VtI.LE * SDN, 
General Agents.1 Wellington St. Among the remains they also 12ltf ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Frnnelsee to Japan, Chang 
anfi Porta.

SS. Nippon Hans (Intermediate servie# 
saloon accommodations at refineefi
rates) ....................Sat., Sept. 21. IP Ip

SS. Tenyo Mara (via Maate
direct) ............. ........... Sept. 27, 1SL£

SS. Shlnyo Mara (new) Sat.,Oct. IS, IS la 
SS. Chlyo Mara (via Manila di

rect) .................. Friday, Nov. 15, IBIS
R. M. MELVILLE 4b SON, 
General Agents, Tarents. Illy

!
s FOUND GIRL’S BONES GUNARD STEAMSHIP666r

'Ml l ' OO.Tragedy of Fifty Years Ago, Near 
Kingston, Recalled.

KINGSTON, Sept. 20.—(Special.)— 
While excavating a cave on the Can
adian Northern Railway near Stone sa 
Corners. 20 miles from this city, men

Cleveland to Toronto is approximately 
300 miles, the little In Moon had evident
ly braved all storms until it was 
caught in the heavy wind and' rain
storm of Thursday evening, which tore 

.it in shreds and brought it to earth.

297 If you have Boston. Queenstown, Liverpool. 
New York. Queenstown. Fishguard. 

Liverpool.
New York. Mediterranean. ’ Adriatic. 

Portland, Montreal. London.
A- F. WEBSTER * CO„ Agents, 

King and Yonge Streets.
J !

|j
? ed ) <

f

i,
v

»

X.-or
.3*

IIIISU FARE
FOR HUNTERS

Oct. 7 to Nov. 9
to all stations. Chalk River te 
Schrelber, Inclusive, and to 1>Mt 
hunting point® in Québec and 
Brunswick,

Oct. 17 to Nov. 9
to all stations, Sudbury to the Seo^ 
Havelock to Sharbot Lake, Cold- 
water to Sudbury, and on the Lind
say Branch.

Nerw

Return Limit, Dee. 12, ISIS.
Ask for tree copies of "Sports

man's Map" and "Open Season tor 
Game and Fish."

Toronto City Office: IS King St S.

“JUST ACROSS Til BAT"

HARLAN'S POINT
i

LAST the SEASON 
SUNDAY"T"

Evening

il" IIEUK1 BIRD

ES
iterial
how

HOARD

:.W.
itreet
West.

I

WM
l

?

WËS1»
CANADIAN NORTHERN 

Æàili’f Ontario RAILWAY

burlesque
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
daily matinees

GAYETYESSi
BVRÈUàyiiL. a. v \i devilUk

WHITE STflA”" LARGEST STEAMERS-" [flMDAGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY.

- EVERY- AFTERNOON 
SATURDAY_____; EVENING.

MASSEY HALL

C0NC0GRAPH

, N EW YORK A
Central,

LINES

Canadian

Canadian
Pacific

I
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11 Real Estate and Building—News and Oppo #-1

X
I 7

I ill WELLAND METROPOLITAN BUYING 
YONGE STREET BLOCK 

AT QUARTER MILLION

The Greatest Engi
neering Event in Cana- < 
dian History Will be m 
the Building of the New CZ 
Welland Canal, Upon > 
Which $50,000,000 
Will be Spent.
WÉLLAND, the 
growing town in Canada.
Will probably toe the head
quarters for the expenditure 
of this vast sum of money. 
WELLAND WILL in all 
probability have a greater 
boom during the next fire 3» 
years than any other place m 
in the Dominion.
WHY NOT invest in some 
WELLAND Real Estate and 3> 
reap the enormous profit q 
which is almost sure to be 
yours?
Upon receiving your name 
and address we will be 
pleased tb mail you FREE 
our descriptive illustrated 
circular about Welland, and 
about

I Tibetan11
Takeit

* xV
. ■vo •f

I NEW TO]
__A cable t<
this mornini 

Balmoral,

Or nfastest- Radial Railway Purchasing understood negotiations with them are 1 
D n . , progressing favorably, Some* of the 1
rroperties Between Birch land has been bought at $1200 a foot ■
and Alcorn Avenues Prob* w«*mu°tli6ntadiai wm be^mwiar

abl, for Terminal Station.. ”*" a“e|

r“• ■»'■**» «' - sss^i
longe street frontage between Birch buy the whole frontage they warn It 
and Alcorn avenues on the west side for a terminal station, but the property 
of Yonge street. Birch avenue is tae owners and residents of tihe vicinity, 
first street north <xf the C. P. R. cross- to some of whom The-World talked last 
lng. The same agents that bought the I night, say that the railway wanted Just j 
radial’s right-of-way from Balmoral : the back of the Yonge street lots but 
avenue south a hundred yards west of the owners refused to be content with 
Yonge street are «aid to be the men 90 feet depth which the railway !
after the Birch to Alcorn block. wanted to leave them and demanded

About 50 feet of the total 210 feet that they buy the entire properties, i 
of frontage in the block was bought North of Alcorn avenue, at least to j 
some months ago for investors, said to Walker avenue, the owners have sold | 
be the C. P. R. This is the north cor- an average of 60 feet of the back of 

V>e«r of Blrcb. The rest of the property .their lots, leaving them- still 90 feet 1 
Is divided between seven or eight 4‘f- depth.
ferent 'individuals, pnly two of these, There are fourteen stores la the 
Nicholas Garland, Jim., and Mis® At- Birch to Alcorn block. Refreshment 
berta Albin, have not sold, and it 1#1 and fruit booths predominate.

HUMBER VALLEY SURVEYS !*» *

t
■ t

ejdence, ma 
liberations 
when his i 
gazonoff. U 

i ter, and1 the
l vBenckendor!

diplomats P 
following S; 
already left 
his duties 
upon the 
week.

The chief 
between 81.
Grey is the 
factory and 
grave prob 
stands oonf

11
1

BABY POINT SUBDIVISION:
\

! iîl:

li

■■1
—1P1 1$
• I Prices from $25 per toot frontage for inside tots up 

to $50 per foot frontage for lots on the river bank.
\' IBM^M

h] I
■i

Suitable restrictions. Reasonable terms. The
1907 has be■ kfxs*

B hoped that 
lng week w 
the task of 
tlcularly in 
and Mongol:

WELLAND SOUTH s . \a
m

1*1 t ‘ Arrangements to inspect the property can be made with 
AGENTS FOR SALE :

lii I the only high-class, restrict- r~ 
ed, residential subdivision at 
Welland, where property has jEj 
doutileid in value during the ° 
past year, and should do so 
again next year.
ACT TODAY—TOMORROW 

MAY' BE TOO LATE.
Send your
Name..............................................

and
Address .............................. ............
to thev m
Canadian General Seourl- {3 
ties Corporation, limited >

89 Scott Street, Toronto,
and .a ■■

Muir Street, Welland. - I

GH we land h

Ifil I
vi|:fl 1

:! 11

I]
iWest Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto !

Day's 
Doings 
in eiM

rYORK COUNTY : : The Tibe 
one. Since I 
convert Tibi 
it is said1 tH 
Russia to aJ 
British con a 
rectiy with 
in order to <j 

' ence of thal 
When M. 

train at thj 
rushed towJ 
with Russid 
displayed el 
ed, ‘‘Russia] 
she wishes 1 
ship.” The 
police, but j 
He said he 
glo-Persian

NATIONAL TRUST CO., Limited. 11 I j J

22 King St Eastlng, and Miss M. Scott opened a dis
cussion on “The selecting and cooking 
of men ta” Luncheon was served on 
the lawn by the hostess'to .over thirty 
lac. lea

It was decided to bold a .picnic at 
The great North York Fall Fair it i Scarboro Bluffs on Tuesday afternoon,

Sept. 24.

Real Estate DepartmentNEWMARKET‘ i

3E *tifi 11I !
Newmarket showed a falling off In the 
number of entries by nearly a thou
sand compared with last year, owing to 
the late harvest. • The quality of the 

■ exhibits, however, showed a high de
gree of excellence, and the flowers, 

i fruits and' vegetables were especially 
I fine.

I i

Oi!
H I

-X

ill- Given favorable weather the indi- | 
cations are that Markham Fair, which 
opens on Wednesday, Oct. 2. will be 
b gger and better tnan ever. The

.1 ’• VS
. ... be held on the second day: and a spe- _

lady driving there were five ccmpetl- cial program of sports and concerts is 22-24, under the auspices of the Ladies’
tors. Miss L. E. Trent won the red being arranged for their entertain- IAld Society.
ticket, and Miss Grace Fetch the blue ment. About 2000 invitations have I Complaints are being made that a
card. There werd six roadster» In har- been sent out to old boys alone. ! considerable amount of butter offered
ness, three y card old. and the first President Capt. Adam and the- direc- for sal£ at Stouffville market has an 
prize was secured by Marvin Rutledge, tors are hopeful of securing the hvdro- objectionable flavor, suggesting alsike, 
with M. Blanchard a close second. electric exhibit as an additional at- turnip or some other rank-flavored food

'A. E. Widdlfield’s team of ponies traction. Sir John Gibson, lieutenant- elven to the cows. Lightweight but-
won the first, and Norman Walker’s governor of Ontario, and Sir James j ter Is In evidence, and buyers are 
the second. Whitney, premier of the province, have I making free use of the scales. Butter

In the single pony. 14% hands claws, already accepted invitations to attend i SOId .at 20c to 26c, eggs 26c, chickens i
Sir Wm. Mulock took the first prize, ^ fair. ! 12c, fo^ls 8c to 9c.

i and W. H. Eves the second. j Many of thé members of the Ontario ;
| Ip the 12% hands pony .-.law C. K. Motor League have expressed their in- ]
Morrison won the first and J. Parkins tention to be present, and at their 
the séoond suggestion over 6000 special invitations
y,.™.; w, -«.*»» im xvjz&jzxrzfrjssg

^ 1 d M‘ ^ ’ Botham Special trains will leave the Union
b+.^.seCOna' , ... , . Station, TorontoXon Oct. 3 at 12.80
There was a splendid exhibition in J»a p m and op Frlday at 9.50 a.m. and

horse ring, at! the classes being .veil 12p m
fined. The chle' exhibitors In Short- t^held at Markham until 6 p.m. both 
horn cattle were Jdhn A. Boag ami days. In addition return tickets at 
Son, J. H. Proctor and A. S. Rogers. i single fare will be issued by all ordln- 

• J. B. Co xv ! es op of Queensvilie swept ' ary trains, 
the deck with Jersey cattle, and Edgar
Dennis of Whitchurch in Holstein®. j ------ :----------

The principal exhibitors in grade 
cattle were: A. E. Starr, C. R. Dyke,
J. H. Proctor. John Parkins. George 
Millard, John Curry, J. F. Smith, Fred 
Smith, C. H. Dentils. J. E. Fan- and ( ,
J. Plnder. | t

In sheep the chief exhibitors were os The high school girls’ basket ball 
follows: Leicester—R. Finder; Cotswold team played a match with Newmarket 
-Wm. Thompson and J. F. Sanderson; High School on Wednesday on the 
■Shropshire?—J. B. Cowieson, T. M. ground of the latter. The match ei*ed
Blackburn and W. D. Munkman; Ox- In a tie, 9-9 The return game will
fords and Southdowns—S. Lemon. v? aî6 pâîmft ri
_.__ , . 139,1 Mr. J. Wesley Palmer of RichmondThe prize-winners in swine veie. Efi Hnj hag been app0inted bailiff of the

gax Dennis. S Lemon. J. B. Cowiejon. third dlvlslon j»urt 0f the County of
R. Plnder. R. S. Friaby and Son, Fred Tork ln place of Mr, Edward Dixon,
Smith and T. J. Spauldmg. I raal„ne(j

Poultry exhibits showed a decrease j 
compared with last year. The chief ex- j 
hlbltors were: R. H. Crosby, J. H. Gib- 

A. H. Hill. W. J. Hughes. W. N.

j The automobile procession, together 
j with tradesmen's vehicles, was a great 
I success, and for the third year tn suc
cession, R. J. Matthewson of New
market won a handsome stiver cup. ’ In

==GILT EDGE INVESTMENT —re-
ii

StC7erû water» elec-
tric light and telephone a few yards

i60,00 required to handle 
th.s property: balance easy.

H W. DEAN db CO.,
B|dg. Phone Adelaide 17T3.

l-üii safety of citizens, have resulted in that 
company removing the old telephone 
lino and where possible taking up the 
poles.

11
OSH AW A------ OSHAWA »■^■H Inter ratio

T«
fectlng Ini

.Is now attracting public attention as a town with grebt pi 
Great Inducements offered the manufacturerammil 1 1 Dtneen

R1TSON ESTATE-----R1TSON ESTATE61
heart of actlvttlee. New Industries locating on the 
course of construction now. All lots high and dry. 

solicited. We will motor you down.
le In the 
Houses tn

Investigation Whether it 
manufactur' 
to maintalr
LstiteroC.tbe

^■whether the
tointa 

weîe Thè tW 
à .«tote the Jol 

tional wat 
»ornlng, 

-La.iPv L. Mai 
- -watm- Powe 

ri bf the

-

Bellinger (Ei Sawtell■ ................................................. ........................ *. The minister of agriculture at Otta
wa has Issued a poster calling the : at-,, 
tention of potato growers to the Im
portance of examining their crop to 
ascertain whether or not It Is Infected

-------------------------------------------------------- -—— with "potato canker.” The poster
, BRAMPTON, Sept. 20.—Mr. B. F. shows tn natural colors a potato plant, 
Justin is making a four weeks’ tour of j the whole yield of which is affected 
the western provinces. by the disease. It also shows the ap-

Mr. Frank Anthony is erecting a1 pearance of individual tubers in which 
number of working men* homes on the the canker has started to work. Qrow- 
Hayden proparty. There is a dearth of ers who discover suspicious symptoms 
smaller houses in Brampton, and in of the disease are requested to send 
view of the rapid growth of the town. ] affected specimens to the Dominion 

: erbctlon of a number of working : Botanist. Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 
n's cottages would be a good Invest- I ‘ r

44É »,
1U Howe Life Betiding, Cor. Adelaide sag Victoria Streets, '

Mala 4747. Sv,

«
'

im

-, THE METHODIST SUNDAY SCHClbt 
FORWARD MOVEMENT.

A plan to raise a special fund of 
C$5000 or more for Sunday school work 
has been successfully launched by a 
Joint committee of the Toronto Meth
odist Sunday Sdhool Union and other 
church and Sunday workers, and will 
undoubtedly be carried to a 'success
ful completion^vlthjn a few days. The 
scheme involves the training and equip
ment of district secretaries, the pre
paration and Issue of Sunday school 
leaflets and literature, the appointment 
of a specialist elementary secretary

accessible to all the local school* 
nominal cost.

While the annual contribution t 
general Sunday fqnd has been i 
uaHy Increasing thru Rally Day « 
it Is not yet nearly sufficient to i 
the board to carry out its- plans to 
the rapidly increasing needs of the ' 
The $5000 campaign Is an appre< 
effort along this line and It is 1 
that this undertaking by Toronto 
other Ontario Sunday school % 
will be a challenge to the whole d 
to support strongly the educgl 
ideals which are fast seining he 
the Sunday school movement.

il l r
niii i

FARM FOR SALE: a
;

The train for Sutton will
Two hunderd acres, near Cooksville. 

One-halt splend'd farming land, balance 
pasture with stream. Car passes pro
perty. A big snap for dairyman. $100 
per acre. Reasonable terms.

J. A. ABERDEEN,
140 Victoria Street.

C-CJ.l1
the

■thaSv in 
-•'..decreaseth, 
-r»nd if they 

l \a Uto tol«o wl 
svj. sfid at t^e 
fy.-pew for ,V 
.V-.ba-anidoal 

*
was also 1 
with cotise"

lied.

the
: rne

ment.
The Children’s Aid Tag Days, Tues- The School

day and Wednesday were quite a sue- Boston, was established by and is oar- 
cess. One hundred and fifty dollars ried on under the auspices of the Wo- 
was realized, to be devoted to the work men’s Education and Industrial Un- 
In Peel County. ! ipn. Some of the big department stores

The double funeral of Messrs, John-* are so Impressed with the value of the 
and Charles Wiggins took place this I instruction given at the school that

are Slv'nJ,certain of their clerks and the organization of an educational 
f5 ■ * mont**,8 cows* in the school,'! department, including superintendents’

Illinois, and fl\ e daughters and a at the same time paying them the 1 and teachers’ circulating library, lan-
wid"w and' tw^hllK 'f at da,ly work' ' -»ich wlil be easily

He was 40 years of age.
The local lodge of Oddfellows last 

night at their meeting made elaborate 
preparations for the official visit of 
Grand Master Eavston of Prescott on 
Oct. 10. A banquet will be held at the 
Royal Hotel after the ceremonies.

ed?;
i

1
REDMOND & BEGGS«

wm1

Arclutects and Structural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect’s Dept.) 
BOOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO
< It is said that Great Britain he* 

women workers in proportion 1 
population than any otitor ooi 
There are 616,000 dressmakers.

Steer.
as» o:lii y Plione A. 170. -HITcd5

, I

SECURITIES, LIMITEDWi ■; °'c'oe 
fr- Mo og-StraIf a
I « \

202 Kent Building
Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

edtf

Main 6371Ifffilf ' Your Choice of Four TUB < 
. Phoil

MUST KEEP RECORD IIS CO

STOUFFVILLE!1 ney.
Glbney, James Squires. A- F. Malcolm- 
son. C. H. Byam, George Haskett, 
George Trivett, Mrs. Peter Trivett, W. 
J. Broughton. J. ,E. Holllngsheud, W. 
H. Rosenhagen and W. E. Richardson.

Tlic Aurora Band of 30 performers 
rendered a capital pregram of music 
on both days.

. £North Toronto North Toronto Residential Properties ILNES C 
Car toaLiquor Sales From Wagons Must 

Stop, Says Inspector.
11

AIf v’m l
IDEAlll

which are many modern residence» witii 
n<ywers, lawns, and de

lightful shade trees. Prices are $20 
< per foot Up. See this property

before values rise. X*.

I Mr. Pipher, with his threshing out
fit, on Wednesday pulled in to thresh 
for Mr. A. E. Collins. The work was 

i got thru before 5 o’clock, the result 
being 1000 bushels of barley and mixed 
grain.

The annual harvest festival will be 
held In the Stouffville Methodist 
Church on Sunday and Tuesday, Sept.

Chief Inspector Joseph Johnston has The Town of North Toronto Is de
fendant in an action brought by tile 
Dominion Sewer Pipe Company for $842 
for goods sold.

NEW
SPOT

J sent a circular thruout the city stating 
that proprietors of liquor stores have 
been sending quantities of liquor to 
parties outside the city limits without 
any record of the sales being made. * 

Mr. Johnston orders this practice 
stopped at once.

Éklr
CARPEh

j! ARa^%i

? I l-elephdqe.

"RICHARD 
A*»- tractor,

o
* CJarrolf, ’

WOTFOE
FOBYOUB \

HOME 
ON NORTH 
YONOB STREET. 
LET US 
SHOW YOU.

AURORA THE HOME 
OF THE 

ARTISAN 
VISIT IT 

AND SEE.

Ward Sevenvs i
He states that all- 

drivers must receive a receipt for de
livered goods, and this receipt must be 
entered and correspond with the day- 
order book.

, I.

Lawrence Park$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

MMr. Bernard of York Township lu 
purchased Mr.- O'Leary’s farm in title 
municipality of Aurora, or to speak 
more correctly, an exchange of farms 
on terms has been effected between 
the two. Mr. Bernard expects to take 
possession on Oct. 1. fieventy-four 

of his farm lies just inside the 
corporation, and is assessed for $3300, 
$40 per acre, and the buildings at $340. 
The place formerly belonged to Joseph 
Billings.

The monthly 
branch of the 
be held at the home of Mrs. Bay croft, 
North Yonge street, on Wednesday, 
Sept. 25, at 3 p.m.

i September promises to eclipse all 
other records ln thé building business 
for ward seven. For the first 15 days 
29 permits were issued, with a total j 
value of $181,870, but during the 
few days the amount was Increased to ■ 
tire present total of $255,770, or an in
crease of $42.125 over the corresponding 
period last year. The list Includes 36 
dwellings and a number of buildings 
for the» Harris Abattoir Co. Among 
these are two warehouses, an Ice-house, 
a landing and a $20,500 rendering plant. 
The Campbell Milling Co. are about to 
erect a four-storey mill near their pre
sent plant, to cost $26.000.

The first meeting of the children's 
story hour for the children connected 
with the Runnymede Library was held 
in the library building, Herbert street, 
last evening, Mr. Nathaniel Shunk pre
siding. The,election of officers for the 
ensuing year was the principal busi
ness of the evening and resulted as 
follows: Secretary, James Thomas; 
sistant secretary. Robert Hoffman; 
.program committee, Misses M. Durant.* 
G. Stanway, M. Hatrick, C. Gray. D 
Jackron and Melville Smithson; 
vening committee, Messrs. A. Jeuer, F. 
Hartrick, W. Durant, D. Coulter. H. 
Smithson and G. Gage. /

The success of the story hour has 
been proved during recent years and 
officers and members look forward to 
a pleasant season.

The recent fatal accident caused by 
a charged telephonc-

>1

Farmers’ Excursion to New Ontario, 
September 25.

• .1 -61lastSend Name and Address To-day— 
You Can have It Free ana Be 

Strong and Vigorous. HAMPSTEAD
PARK

2 WHILE u 
1 ■ " wansht[ ' letorta-elre.
t ^ *----------- - -

FCJRNH

The Grand Trunk Railway will Issue 
round trip excursion tickets from To
ronto to all stations on T'-miskaming 
and Northern Ontario Railway, includ
ing the following -points: Helkybury, 
$6.75; New Lisxcard. $6.86; Earl ton! 
$7.15; Erglehart, $7.35: Monteith. $8.P5; 
Cochrane, $9.65: Mathesvc, $9,70. Pro- 

'.'in a.t’ely low 
points in Ontario, 
turn!ag October l.

acres /GLEBE
MANOR

i.I g I
I

tv 1.[meeting of the Aurora 
Women’s Institute will

I have in my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, tack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, tailing memory and lame 
back, brougnt on by excesses, 
brains, or the follies of youth, 
cured so mauy worn and nervous men 
right ln their own home—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his 
manly power and verllity, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy. So I have 
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription free of charge, in a plain, or
dinary sealed envelope, to any man who 
will write me for It.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian w no i.as made a special study of 
men, and I am convinced it is the surest- 
ae;:ng toinc.uaJon for the cure of defi
cient manho-d and vigor failure 
put together.

I think 1 ovte It to my fellow men to 
send them a copy in confidence, so that 
any man. anywhere, who is weak 
discouraged with repeated failures 
stop drugging himself with harmful pa
tent medicines, secure what I believe is 
the quickest acting restorative, upbuild
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedv ever de
vised, and so cure himself at home quick
ly. Just drop me a Une like this: Dr. A.

Rooinson, .9 : L’Jts Building, Letroit 
LRctr, and I will send you a copy of this 
spired d recipe :h a plain, ordinary en- 
vg’ope free of charge. A great many doc
te s V OUI* charge $i<4) to $5.06 for merely 
1 *w4 it entirely toe* __

*—
J. H. HOt 

N. 426.
. }

unnatural 
that has A BEAUTIFUL and 

■ *■ healthful section to j, 
the Dufferin-Elgtnton ( [■ 

tiiletricti Each homeslte 1» . 
v lange enough for borne».
\ town, and garden. $10 | 
\ down, $10 monthly, |

’FUST beyond Heath Street 
w —on Yonge. The sflbdl- 

vleton nearest to the 
heart of the city. It will be 
first to be built up with / 
homes. Brfy now and 
you buy at the lowest 
prices available, $24 /
lj>er foot up. /

rates from otiier 
Tickets valid re- 

, "Cobalt Special”
Jea\es Toronto 8.30 p.m. daily, carry
ing through coaches.

Secure tickets and full particulars 
Tom Grand Trunk Agents. Toronto 
city Ticket Office, north west corner 
w-h'S and Yonge streets. Phone Main' 
42''9.

QUA!
I

TJfPERIAL " thlug in cKENDAL HILL i
jP^ residential, , „ .. area ln the

exclusive Egllnton Avenue section.
Homes of quality are rising in this 

admirable section With such frequency that 
values must soon advance. An investor can make

are $38 ta Kendal HU1 lote" Prices
theser'nrone1r?lZr “ïï* f°Y appointment to be motored over

buy lndPthe ^",»rT-m *°oreT y°u act. the cheaper you can 
buy, and the greater will be your profits. Act to-day.

TDRIDGE ai 
D of toetii 

palpless 
; fillings, not 1
g Building, toi

T)R- KNIG1
11 «xtractli

street, uvei- ?

secures * lot. See | 
this property with- | 

v out delay before I 
\ ' few remaining 
\ lots a-re «. 
\ sold.

Dr. S truth ers. chief medical itjspcc- 
tor of the schools of Toronto, will de
liver atidreésês at Oehawa and Brock- 
ville, exp’afnhig the system of medical 
Inspection in vogue in the city.

as-

Coras So Sore, Can’t 
Wear Your Boots ?

,j hi] •
m i El|H{vIliU*1■

ever con-

■ 1 PROPAGINCOURT' Dovercourt Land, Building
& Savings Company, Limited
24 Adelaide St, East. Tel. Main 7280

w. s. D1NN1CK, Prseiden’.

a*«.
1

andLimping alor.t forr;l years — why 
don’t you get a move on. keep up-to- 
date, forget you ever had a com or a 
sore foot lump. You can draw out any 
old kind of a corn, actually remove it 
without paid by simply using Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor. Has 
ormous sale—does the trick <r, a night 
whi’e you sleep, a wonderful remeci
ls ■■Putnam’s’’—buy a 25c bottle to-

may

hi ,;ii
i I11;! :

The Aglncourt branch of the Wo
men’s Institute held their September 
meeting at the home of Mrs. R. Purdle. 
Malvern, ’Mrs. It. M. Paterson gavc a 
paper on "The value of punctuality,” 
v.hieh -was Iiighiy appreciated. U.ty 
M. Hail raedered instrumental music. 
Sire. A. Grant gave a humorous read-

$50Q0r|,
; teoot;

r 84200-^

wire hanging 
from a post, ar.1 the ritong protest, 
sen! In by wand seven retidents to the 
Interuriieu. Electric Co. Sgairst having 
suspended the useless dead wires of 
the old Stark T. L and P. sÿttcm, „ „ 

hi wMcb were a constant menace to tbs Iwm

Li,an en-
' 1

i day.
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YORK COUNTY

BRAMPTON

MARKHAM

Richmond Hill

OSHAWA

5iT£ F6R WAREHOUSE OR 
FACT0RT

Building Lot 105x 216
Near Corner Spedin, Sf Wellington Si-
George feulmsr, 77 Vloteria St
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER ai igia M
Éi PROPERTIES FOR SALE. "

- !■----------------------—--------------——
Union Trust Company’s List

rjtHE Union Trust Company, Limited.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. „ PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE. PROPERTY TO RENT. HELP WANfEO
■ Union Trust Co.’s List (Continued.)’ Pewtress’ List

100
arouna Msamsyme and St. Catharines. clay ,oanlt tw0 miles from busy town!

DBSIDES the above we Wave a iare« New barn-on cŒtent wall, trame house, 
•t> number of tool f»™. windmill, orchard. Price five thousand

r*t 4.01th of tne city, and r’unnlrg from dollars. Pewtress, 79 Adelaide east, 
fifty to two hundred acres. If you are 
contemplating buying a farm be sure and 
call and allow us to show you what we 
have to offer. We are always prepared to 
accompany you to make an Inspection. If 
you have a good farm and want to sell 
call and list It with us, or write In par
ticulars.

■M4.C. W. Laker’s List
C1 W. LAKER. S Macpherson avenue. 
V. Phone North 3071 and 5688.

CJTORH FOR RENT—King Street West 
® Oshawn; building 25 x 90; lot 25 x 13» 
to a lane; large show window. A. a! 
Storte, Oshawa. edT

A LARGE real estate corporation des 
A sires the sendees of an expert satern
man, preferably a man with a good 000» 
neetjon;- experience In real estate net 
necessary. An exceedingly, attractive 
proposition to the right man. Replies 
confidential. State experience and 
numeration desired. Box 79. World. edS

T.ADIES Immediately—Reliable home 
™ work, stamping, 31.50 dosen. Worn 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office
Use™' Imtm ito * ,,m' 4aUy" c**1 Co1*

k

1II PERSIA
BACH—Look oven these: Residence»finished; each room. Including RSSIdeiKSS

kitchen, over ordinary else; hot water tOORAA—CORNER residence, 
heating, two overmantel» and gr*}e8. AAUUU road, 
thesekre well bulk and finished; eee these - 
before you purchase your home; norm 
end of Alvin avenue. Keys at orfloe.
Open by appointment. A*
Impossible to secure homes with the room 
these have.

1$6750 BUSINESS CHANCES.■
-Bedford -; : VANCOUVER ISLAND, British Col- 

; umbla, otferg sunshiny, mild clim
ate; good profits for men with small250 'gsTW;;;s™r.“5,.‘ss

cultivated; new ten-roomed house, brick, 
heated by furnace, stone foundation, cel
lar; ninety-five foot bam on stone foun
dation; everything, first class;, forty-five 
dollars an acre to close an estate quickly. 
Pewtress, 79 Adelaide East.

11 (ifinA—CECIL STREET. pair ot
-LUUUV brick houses.

*1 fiftftA-MADIBON AVENUE, a mod- 
r-vvvv era residences, elaborately 
decorated.

*l50(Kr*SSfS,S>*r'Uîm' "

*1 Ofy^Q-BBDFORD ROAD, It

*11 ROQ-MABELLE STREET, eleven

*10$00r'r^SiKURSr AVENUE, ten 

$H0007^^ESLET STREET, ten

*8000-®SWOO“ P‘M- ■« 
Ü8500~5Sg ’̂.feTTOCE-

$7500r']IV<?M>LAWN avenu®, de-
tached, hot water heating.

«7000 = HDOHWOOD crescent,* lirais *' “

capital In fruit-growing, poultry, mixed 
farming, timber, manufacturing, Asher- 
!**> new towns. Good chances for the 
boys, investments safe at » per cent. 
„,°f. reliable Information, tree booklets, 
write Vancouver Island Development 
League, room A. 21 Broughton-streot, 
Victoria, British Columbia.

etan Situation Also to Be 
Taken Up at Conference 

With Russian 
Diplomats

*4350-21™ reST. SSTSS X!i
lng, up-to-date In every way; a perfect 
home for someone Photo. See me and 
the photo. Sickness cause of selling; 
terms; southwest part of city; very 
bright; their home; you cannot find a 
home for this price with hot water heat-

TVj"ARJtlE3D MAN wanted, to take 
charge of farm, near Toronto, Apt- 

ply Mercer & Bradford, Manntng Arcade 
Toronto. *

4■ THF7,UBnrÆtToCr°o?ry- UmUed- T fMS ACRES—Pickering, two miles from 
-L—Af--station, tree clay loam, good fen
ces, trout stream, three acres orchard, 
good building», seven-roomed house, barn 
on stone wall stables under, cement 
floors, other barns, téléphoné in house. 
Seventy dollars ah acre. Pewtress, 79 
Adelaide East.

5 67
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RAMSA7 E, SINCLAIR, LlmVed, corner 
Bathurst, specialist» In 

western Canada Investments. ed field and Gregory P.O., furnished house, 
large sitting room, open fireplace, eight 
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, large reran- 
dah, boathouse, two boats, steamboat 
wharf, wood and Ice. F. W. Klngstone, 
Bell Telephone Building, 7« Adelaide 
street West. Toronto.

jfcOA WEEKLY to one man or woosa 
gPAAf each locality, few hours’ work 
spare time; organize clubs for factary-to- 
consumer selling plan. Groceries and 
merchan Use at cut rates to members. 
Consumers' Association, Windsor, Oat

VE7ANTBŒ>—Oood Dread and cake baker 
y V (dough mixer). A. Jowett, «L Maher 

avenue, off GUmors, West Toronto.

'y’M
4 \

rooms.in*VEW YORK, Sept. 20—(Can. Press.)
; _A cable to The Tribune from London 

this morning says:
Balmoral, King George’s Scottish re-

tidence. may become the scene of de- gltwv EACH — For quick sale; have
of a weighty character been Instructed to drop priceOI a weignty cnaracie t> thl3. ,ust tw0; eohd. weH built, etght-

gh«h’ hie majesty receives there M. | roomed homes; close to colleges and
the Russian foreign minis- Bloor; also Avenue road location :

, Baaonolf. tne Russian foreign m™1»- right; chance for someone* could sell
E ter, and' the Russian ambassador. Count these to any investor without them look- 
E Benckendorff, tomorrow. Both of these lag at them; very bright, and in perfect 

Slntomats proceed to Balmoral tonight, order; make appointment to see any of 
Snowing Sir Edward Grey, who has *“*■* properties; remember the location

I already left for the north to take up of tllese- ____________________________________
iS duties « mtalstw- in attendance «Ok/^v-hard to secure one like this 

K |pon the King during the coming wOOW in the location; built by own- 
L #eek. i er for his home; now too large; on Hill.

The chief object of the discussion® r*1 ■■ :
El between iM. Sazonoif and Sir Edfward $K^fyin’NÔTHING like this in market
I Grey is the attainment of some satis- tvw7
E™_“ M,.itohU mintWin «f the • ,each room bright; hot water heat-

|”K1 dose to Yonge, on Hill; you will In
■ pave problems with which Persia the spring be looking for this at 38600.
■ jpnds confronted. | —............ ...................... ......................................

- The Anglo-Rueelan agreement hi 3R7003V-THREB detached, well-built
I M67 has been found, as a result of wv homes. If I show you, and 
I 'eRsngtng conditions, not to have work- îj?“ ki”er f°r a W home,
| STtogether satisfactorily,, and it is the“ wlu eult rou: on mit-

hoped that the conference of the com- ™<---------- ktinwr-v .at.________In* week wlU so revise It as to make $4 ) close to Yong?®»brlghtro?^1

Ill» task of mutual co-operation, par- dew plumbing. Who will take this? Show 
I tlcularly 1n Persia, the Balkans, Tibet, Fou through.
| sad Mongolia, easier. , _

Tibetan Tangle. I_______ To RenL
Tibetan question Is a simple | DheLted Sd%^

"piOR SALE— Tara Hall,” beautiful 
, country home In Village of Welling
ton, Ontario: thirty acres of good land; 
eighteen acres of apple orchard; also 
small fruits; terms easy. A. H. Ding- 
man, Wellington.

dMjjejA—STJMMERHILL, large, detach- 
eptravV ed, roomy house; perfect or
der; terms arranged; ten rootne; hglf 1 Afl ACRES—Markham, twenty-nine 

AVU miles from Toronto; good roade; 
level, free, clay loam, one mile from sta
tion; frame house, ten rooms, on stone 
foundation ; cement floor. Bam, with 
stables under, stone wall: other buildings 
all In good order, 
hundred.

i,ejg
81

ed
T3USINESS difficulties overcome by re- 

organizing and systematizing. Confi
dential consultation gratis. N. A. Hill, 43 
Victoria. , "

liberations TX7ANTED—Active, reliable men to 
, » real estate, manufacturing suburb 
-arge city; » substantial proposition; aCITÏ AGENCY SPECIALS Seven thousand five 

Pewtress, 79 Adelaide East. edT
all

LOST.1 AA ACRES—Front on Lake Ontario, In 
-LUV gay of (Julnte apple district; two 
mtl.es from canning factory; level, rich 
clay loam; good fences, three acres win
ter applee, nine-roomed bouse, stone 
foundation and cellar. Barns seventy 
feet long, stables, piggery, first-class 
farm. Four thousand five 'hundred. Pew-

Phone Park 2972
ed-7 ;

CJTRAYED—From Kennedy ave. and St_ 
50 Clair ave., a brown gelding, white 
hind feet, white star on forehead. Re
ward at W. Graham, 78» 8L Clair ave. 
Phone Hlllcregt 2706.

«WAA-NKAR BROCK, solid half- 
brick, 6 rooms, bath, gas, fur- 

haoe. Three hundred cash.
^T’ANTEIL-Experlenced.^saleswoman, la-
Plÿ 1 nuntefyEstate experlerm»1" and 

salary wanted; give references. Smyth 
Bros.. Berlin.*25(K)-KS*SuarjIrs,!

tired cash. f
edf

OFFICES TO RENT. rnHE FREIGHT and passenger depart- 
A ment of Canadian railways offer» ex
ceptional inducements to young men at 
good salaries to begin with. We can give 
you thjs training in your spare time by, 
mall. Write Dominion School Railroad
ing, a Queen East, Toronto.

Phllp A Beaton’s List. 
jjOO PER ACRE—Halt cash, balance 
^Aw.-asy, buys 260 acres, excellent sandy 
loam; two hundred acres of this Is In a 
block; you can stand In your barn door 
and look over 170 acres; the remaining 
thirty acre» to slightly rolling; the fifty 
acres is not so level, and Is quite light; 
tbjs property is only two tulles from, à 
neat little village; about 26 miles from 
Toronto; on It are two sets of barn build
ings; one set is on stone walls and has 
stabling underneath; there to a comfor
table frame house; about two acres or
chard; six acres of hardwood bush; • a 
splendid well; the land is good for vege
tables, fruit or ordinary farming.

VERY DESIRABLE suite to Traders’ 
▼ Bank, with two years’ lease still to 

run; will transfer lease outfight er divide 
office with a suitable tenant Box US, 
wond Office. - edit

mothsrag--. near College, 
rooms, modern.

S63fifï>-TSÏÏic„LOAN’ detached, solid 
SPWUV brick, 9 rooms, newly decorat
ed, modern.

6tt
;

timîægïE^'S; *r8h
^^gQ^wA^VENU®. six rooms,

®QKAA—EACH, for six houses, brick, 
two years old, paying about

V Wanted immediately — Paiaun 
’ ’ and decorator for several weeks' 

work. Apply Mr. P. W. Ball, World Of
fice.

MONEY TO LOAN.*
TfiXCHANGE In city houses, stores, lots, 
Ak farms, automobiles, etc., for other

one of
MONEY TO LOAN by a trustee cor- 
"A poration on good first mortgagee 
on city or town property. Box 81, World 
Office.

property.m YYTANTE'D—A live real estate firm, or 
” * man with a good force of salesmen, 
to place a few hundred lots to a fast 
growing town, among outside Investors; 
big commission allowed. Box-8, World.

f'lITY AGENCY CO., 462 Dundas, and 119 
'A Lippincott. Open evenings. 567

ed

7 LEGAL CARbs.
Barry A Son’s Liât.

XT' BARRY & SON, Real Estate. 1481 
A4. Queen Street West. Park 1749.

t
pURKY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
A Macdonald, 26 yueeu street East.
f lHAKLiCS W. Kerr' Barrister, Lums- 
Lv den Building, corner Adelaide »4»it 
Yonge.

ed7$2000-^, 

loam; good seven-roomed frame house; 
dandy bam; 20 acres level; thirty rolling, 
ten of Which is under cultivation; balance 
has a spring creek and «me bush on It, 
and Is used for pasture; this property to 
about two miles from a good market 
t'oWii; about forty miles from Toronto. 
Full Information of above two properties, 
and, tt you wish It, our list of 100 farms. 
Phllp & Beaton, Whltevale, Ont. 63

CASH, balance ar- 
for 50 acres, sandyjpi|p Since China has attempted to _ 

> «invert Tibet into a Chinese province 1 
tt i$ said that Great Britain will ask .

, Russia to agree to the sending of the

ten per cent.
FEMALE HELP WANTED.

«lTOOrSS’S&iTSïï.Æ

rectly with the Tibetan Government, sale; no better investment can be secured;
47^^atn^nr^SntlnUad ^ i

When M. Sazonoff stepped from the sand ouf of °thto ^t^toen^'^othb^ 
train at the Victoria station a man better can be secured. See me personally 
rushed toward him, shouting “Down by appointment.
Tiwla^d'a^poeterTi^whl^was print- 45 ^BT—^c^Wng Moore Park 
ed. ’’Russia must evacuate Persia W ^ed J be
she wishes to retain England’s friend- ' next to a ,12’000 residence.
•hip." The man was seized by the fiHOICE LOT-200 feet; the only block 
police, but subsequently was released. ^ t south of cemetery, Deer Park ; build- 
He said he was a member of the An- fs’ opportunity; If you have cash, here 
glo-Perstan committee. u ^“r lot-___________________________________

363 X,“^-“™?DIATB sale, at *26 per 
foot; North Toronto.

STORE tor rent, suitable 
e-5 tailoring.

for ladies’ TX7ANTED—Young todies to become 
trained .nurses; course, two years 

(2): paid while learning. For particular» 
address the Superintendent ML Sinai Hos
pital, Cleveland. O. edTtf -

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
A! llcltor, Notary Public, 24 Victoria-et 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.

©COAA-CLOSE ave., semi-detached, 8 
«jptK-Jl/17 rooms, large living room down
stairs; decorated, hot water hep.ting; all 
conveniences.

Vacant Land.

age, and commanding a view along 
of the best streets to the district T 
reasonable. Make an offer.

Tamil

YXfANTED—Young ladles to team nuns* 
’ ' lng, 2 years’ course, paid while earn

ing. Apply Supt. of Nurses, St. Clair 
Hospital, Cleveland, O. 45*7133 :

DtiJKkA.N, Maclnnes & Mackenzie, 
3-V Barristers, Solicitors; Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

one
erme

«rPUVV-<3'UKEN 6T- WEST, store anti 
t|PVt/W 6 large rooms above A A-ACRE FARM

A Vi Toronto; on Vaughan road; *4-mile 
from depot; house, bam and hog pen, 
with orchard. Apply after 7, 74 Follis ave
nue.

for sal^-3 miles from
jfcl 4-0 BBÎB FOOT—Yonge street, Eglin- 
WAtv ton, central block, a good Invest
ment.

PATENTS. TEACHERS WANTED.<a,4 Knn—westt m-arion st., s rooms, 
qpTVVU hot water heating, semi-de
tached, side drîye.

a>4KAn-RROCK AVE., detached, eight 
strtuuv rooms, hardwood floors, all 
conveniences.

ra-
•-—-r———., 
rpORONTO BOARD OF EDUdAJTlON— 
A Teacher wanted for Harbord Street 
Collegiate Institute, to teach t ^-*1", phy
sical culture and general subjects. Initial 
salary 81200 to *1600 
upon previous experience.

-U TXERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
AA 0f Fotheretonhaugh, Dennison & Co. 
Star Bldg., 18 Ktog-stroet IV.. Xorouto. 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for information. ed7

*135 FOOT—Yonge street, south
"AOti of Egllnton avenue.

®1 OK PER FOOT—Bloor street wesfi 
'2’AArtJ comer lot

TF YOU wish to purchase a farm, im- 
3- proved or unimproved, anywhere to 
Canada, write us particulars of what you 
require. We have a large list of choice 
farms for sale. Mulholland & Co., Mc
Kinnon Bldg. ed.

per year, depending 
Applicants

will state the earliest date on which they 
cau begin work. . Applications with tes
timonials will be received until Septem
ber 24th, .by the undersigned. W. C. Wil
kinson, Sec.-Treasurer.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.flM50fh'LAN8DOWNE AVE, detach- 
««mrt/vved, solid brick, hardwood floor*, 
close to car line; good bargain.B00 PER FOOT—Dunvegan road, 

north of Lonsdale.

QHLafeeof Wopds,
ate sale, *23 per toot. If you hav» half 

* I cash; Investment.

international Waterways Commission 75 I^Je_0n Jos^>h atreet, close to

#■'Hears, Testimony at Kenora Af-  ----------- -------i— _______  ~
fectlng Industrial Power Enterprise» 100 t160-?3SEP-^Rlt^drlve ■ choice

avv Jot; exchange for house In city; 
( Moore Park.

F^ifhWm^ïrfd^:- &&
«tonhaugh, K.C., M.E. Chief Counsel and 
ExperL Head Office. Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington.

ANE HUNDRED ACRES — Near Kear- 
” ney; 6-roomed house, bams, stables; 
this Is a big snap. Seven hundred tor 
cash sale. 601 Pape avenue.

PER TOOT -ist Clair avenue; 
qptrfc forty-eight feet

___ &7fk)G—ft<*NC^V'At'LES AVE., a 
Wi vvv comer property, suitable for 
doctor's home. A good bargain.

46
=F

AGENTS WANTED.
* 77DUN<77Al7go^UJk«-r prated

21 ably without experience, tout with 
large acquaintanceship, who would like 
to learn the real estate business. Salary 
and liberal commission paid to promising 
man. Replies confidential. Box », World.

*80 <3 END for our list of Ontario farms, 1m- 
’A proved and unimproved, Mulholland 
& Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed-7

PER FOOT—Nina avenue. ed
WA J. B. Hood A Co.’s List.

B. HOOD & CO., M5 College Street.A ARCHITECTS;<j£gQ FER FOOT—Wells HU1 Road.
great posetbflttlea. I KA ACRE FARM near Kearney, small 

AVtr 'house and stable. Price two thou
sand; three hundred down, or will ex
change for Toronto property. Owner, 601 
Pape avenue. 466

TiKORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect 
VJ Temple Building. Toronto. Mato IleaSR7200-STORB and dwelling, on Col- 

qpI *AJ\J lege street, near Grace, -8 
rooms and store.. Only *1100 cash.

PERJFCMDT—Castle Frank crescent,

«70 PER , FOOT—Balmoral 
vlv builders’ terme.

PER TOOt-St. Clair avenue.

ATE ed7:i MARRIAGE LICENSES.g on the 
nd dry. Seprt al.—(Can. Press.)— «tiSfU>-I)ErrACH$:D, close to where 

Whether it will be.to the benefit of the workshop or^o^ho'Se’ToST^f^tke'bes! 

manufacturing Interests to this district investments; close tb Yonge street 
to maintain the present level- of the x 168; SPLENDID avenue,
Utantftttoe Weeds *lth refilattoa, oc- wVW ^brlcit house; could b^made 
W^her the level should be heightened- ^^Ifut spot; half cakh; Deer Pa

HflK.&alntalned without regulation, l: Farms.
were The tWb mhlti'p&Ints discussed be- «I TTA/t-ONLY is miles from city close 

i '•tece .file Joint commission on Interna- to Kingston road and three
tional 'waterways at Kenora this 1,nes railway; radial, within 8 minutes, is 
zooming. " .................... ; now^being built; . thirty acres, 1* <*.
il S4 Mather, president of the Kee- Hf„leke!i how5

Un-Pnw^r An kaBr-rihck tho -iilia an<1 oam, very hard to secure a piece of çuçpoçer co., described the situa- property like this. This to suitable for 
i of the various dams that con- any purpose, 
lied the Winnipeg River. He admlt- 
that In a dry season they might

rease the flow Into Winnipeg River "CUVE ACRES—One of' the best homes; 
jnAgDd If they could maintain a level In- r" r ten-rooméd brick residence, barn, tool 
:,U the lake with a variation of two feet, ,r°“8he' house, driving shed, poul-

«id at the same time allow a uniform ,y hou8e: 603 Peach trees, pears, apples. 
f:’£w V ta.t wS Plutois. grapes and small fruits; kitchen-
jfs.'8°w .Winnipeg R,lver that would garden; house surrounded wilth lawn and 
Ist'i'AanJdca.l condition. flower beds; all Implements, horse, buggy
V stop. Hasting, general manager ot and wagon, all In running order; lmmedl- 

eie Lake..of the Woods Milling Co., *te possession;,Chickens and large apidry;

I- — —" ———■————
TTiLETT'S Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 
3J Issuer. C. W. Parker. ed

ARTICLES FOR SALE.St7(VWV~TORK LOAN district detach- 
Wi wv ed, square. plan, 8 rooms and 
bath, hot water heating, all modern con
veniences, oak floors and trim through
out; beautifully decorated. This is'value 
Bor your, money.

«n^OO-MAVLOCK OT., $ room» and 
nPLfA/w bath, all modern conveniences, 
oak floors. In good repair; *1600 cash.

SM-OOft-BEATBIOE 8T., above Col- 
. Wtfvyx/. iege street 8 rooms and bath, 
to good locality for renting. Phone Col. 
197. Office open evenings.

• J & do., 645 College Street.

1 fWY ACRES, In York Township, five' 
aW miles from Toronto; good brick 
house, bank barn and other outbuildings; 
Bell telephone; rural majl delivery. For 
further particulars apply to owner, Mrs. 
SlberTy, Downsvlew. Ont. *

ACRBS-East halt Lot 85, Conces
sion 6, Markham Township; three 

miles from Stouffville; good state of cul
tivation; good frame house, large barn, 
and good stables; two acres orchard. Ap
ply to Barwell Bennett, Rlngwood P.O. 26

avenue.

HiGh^aspri» MüÆ«i

tiyadlna avenue.ell i 1 jiU, E. HOLT, Issuer, W auiesa nuuu- 
vJ mg, 462 Yonge-street Toronto: wit
nesses not necessary. Wedding rings.

ed
Streets. T"5T j <8'.c T'^: -.-r»

$500a-^RSka'™;Bnear yrock f VLD MANURE and loam tor lawns and 
v-f gardens. "J. Nelson, 106 Jaryls-stfeet

r
VfURCH—Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
JU. Wedding rings for sale. 5o8 Queen 
West Tel. Colt 6u6. Appointments made.

100
sTjZONE »a from
V. rapid seller Of the age. Bend 10 cents 
lor sample. Canadian Ozone Supply Co., 
Hamilton, Ont ' *11

the sea. The mostPER rxXyT—Glenview avenue, near
the local school» at

al contribution to ti 
•haa been gn 

Rally Day effi 
y sufficient to éàa 
y out its plans tom 
sing needs Of the we 
Ign Is an apprécie 
line and It le Beg 

.king by Toronto i 
unday school lead 
'e to the whole dirai 
igly the educgtioi 
fast seizing hoi*

I movement.

MEDICAL.
$40 PER FOOT—Lytton boulevard, 

near Yonge. im
ACRES—Yonge street ; splendid 

dairy farm; superior buildings; two 
s, garage, bank barn, running water; 
be sold. W. R. Bird. ed

110 MOTOR TRUCK—d-ton capacity, for 
JXi. immediate delivery, close price for 
quick saiu it W. Petrie, Limited, To- 
l onto. 824

fund
hhi

■par. DEAN—Specialist diseases of men 
U and diseases of rectum, e College, edtf

-U.
,tW'

$35 PER FOOT—Alexander boulevard. houses
must TAR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Olou- 

3-3 cester-street, near Yonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, Impotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours l to 9 p. m. ed

TAR. STEVENSdN, Specialist. Private 
1J diseases of men. 171 King east ed

1 Grimsby. PRINTING — Cards, envelopes, tag*. 
A billheads, statements, etc. ; prices 
right Barnard, 25 Dundas. Téléphona

OAA FRUIT, grain and dairy farms in 
Ontario, all sizes and prices; also 

bargains in western land». W. R. Birch

PER FOOT—Btlbbard avenue.$30 FARMS FOR SALE.«' 1

edlW. A. Lawson’s List
"PIARMS FOR SALE by XV. A. Lawson, 
a Ontario's Farm-Selling Specialist, 103 
Church street, Toronto.

Continental Life Building, Toronto.PER FOOT—Roehampton avenue, 
near Beresford.$30

TjtARM FOR SALE—Parts of Lots 7 and, 
3? 8, to the 8th Con., Township of 
Vaughan; 1)4 miles west of Woodbridge 
station; Vi-mile-grom school; first-class, 
level farm; 184 tLeres, 120 under cultiva
tion; clay loam, to good state of .cultiva
tion; never-falling spring creek running 
through corner; also good bored well, 
with windmill; two barn» (one bank), good 
pig pen and driving shed; frame house. 
Apply on premises, or Box 21, Wood; 
bridge.

ARTICLES WANTED.
^gg^ER FOOTy-Eglinton avenue, near 

<|gg PER TOOT-St. Clements

TAR. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dis- 
iJ eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. SIQueen east

*
TA INSEN G BOOT WANTED—WU* and 
AT cultivated. Send for price list. Craw
ford Ooffatt, Orillia, Ontario.

T ATH—Wanted, five cars, 1 in. x 4 ft 
-A4 number one white pine. Dewar * 
Co., Wholesale Lumber, Toronto.

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

EXALL Is coming on—You will be wanting 
A possession of some of these farms. It 
will pay you to look caréfuUv over our 
list. Early possession can be had of many 
of these. They are excellent buying.

__ _____ _ ___ ___ _____ ... . . n;, chickens and large apiary;
was also In favor of tiie regulation l0n5'°^,^o^tate: rare opportunity for 
with coiiseWaCion.' any gentleman.

ed-7avenue. 126456
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.•t m i PETR FOOT—Soudan avenue, build

ers' term a$30reat Britain haa n 
In proportion to 
any other o 
dressmakers. '■

**eu
t‘i «

OA ACRES—On Yonge street, close to 
rv .city ; about 6 to fruit; large orchard ; 
the only place of this size I know of; pos
session. Nothing like thils can be 
cured.

1 Qrt ACRES—All high and dry, under- 
A°0 drained; nothing like this on 
Yonge street for subdividing; not If-you 
pay any prices; the best Investment that 
can be secured so close to city. If I show 
you over, and you have third cash, I will 
«ell to any investor at the right price, so 
that he will see It Is right In every way.

L’lGHT ACRES—With pretty house, gas
i Â a rwS flrifllra»' In lli>A 4«mn _ s —___

TjXIFTEEN first-class, new buggies, 
A grocery and delivery wagons, about 
half cost. Must sell. Bargain guaran
teed for cash. 1588 "West King.

O ACRES—Three miles from city: forty 
" rods from new Toronto and Eastern 
radial; choice location; very beet of soil; 
twelve hundred.WEO-SII LABORERS. PER FOOT—Stewart street, 250

feet.$30 ed7se- 56
ZANE HUNDRED acres under cuttlva- 
v tlon, on the Markham road, near 
Markham Village, solid brick house, good 
ibank barn, orchard, sold clay loam, one 
of the best farm» In the township. Can 
give immediate possession for quick sale. 
Owner will accept *8500 on terms. Apply 
Nicholson & Schoalee, 48 Adelaide street 
East. Phone Adlaide 1310. ed

o’clock- Monday morning at 
f^Ktotiteraetind Pacific Avenue.

j v tub orpen company
■ Phone Junction 2380

TX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
tv Lots. Ktodly state price. Box 14. 
Brantfqrd. ; ed-7^

4129 PE® FX>DT—Egllnton avenue East, BUTCHERS.0X4 ACRES—Two miles from city, where 
“ land to selling at good prices by the 
foot; soil Is splendid for garden, fruit or 
poultry-; well watered and fenced; five 
roomed cottage, frame barn and large 
greenhouse; • forty-five hundred.

rnHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X West., John Goebel. ColL 806. <vl-74gJ25 PBR FOOT—Brownlow* avenue.

EDUCATIONAL,
MUSICAL.5

|20 FOOT—Dundee avenus, near

$20 PER p'OOT—Cartlelgh boulevard.

i* A T Rtmiarton Business CaIIm* -----M A. College and Spadlna; day <5nd tdtiti

p°uUa8t2s ^ZtXT^i 

wee- ed 7 5.

toAss
4 H ACRES—This Is Just a short piece off 
— the Weston ear line and close to To
ronto ;x-jgood soli, all under cultivation r 
one acre bearing orchard ; lots of water; 
well fenced; six-roomed frame house, 
frame bam, large greenhouse and hen 
house; early possession; six thousand.

At
G, Box 94, World.

COAL AND WOODi; ..... J______ _________ _
11 ~—-—1—-—-------- --------------——>—— A3 and fixtures; in live town of over

li VfILNES COAL CO.. 88 King St. East. 6000: no spot to equal this can be secured; 
if Car loads shipped to any pojnt. right to the residential district. Any
[; W^ANDAKU FUÈL COMPAN Y, 58 King of^'t.1*Landb.td;“ould^Tve f^ld* buttas 

Il w Street East. Noel Marshall, president, leased; will now give possession ; terms 
“ edtf easy. lyioto this to a short time; must

“ advance greatly to what I will sell for
now.

John B. Jackson’s List.
B. JACKSON, 71 BL ClarensTOHN 

O avenue.-4 j
Stenography.

CAMERAS.$22 PER FOOP—Melrose avenue. 6»-j QA/v—MOUNT DEININES, close cars, 
SP-LOUV 6 rooms, cellar, verandah, 
stable, "large lot. Bargain.-

«OKAA—XVESTON, close depot, good 
SRtiWU 7-roomed brick house, on large

An r edyi ambras—We 
v plate and film 
gala prices. Canadian Camera Exchange, 
262 Yonge street. 61

have a large stock of 
cameras selling at bar-$18 PER FOOT—Mowat avenue.IDEAL IU K ACRES—Three - miles from Toron to ; 

<3 five minutes' walk from new radial 
line and facing on the good roads; su
perior soil for garden, fruit or poultry; no 
waste land: with six-room ed frame 
house ; i twenty-eight hundred.

WESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 
Jv Academy of Languages. College- 
Dovercourt, Toronto. ed

"CtALL term begins Sept. 3. Instruction. 
A Individual. Write for free catalogue. 
Dominion Business College, Toronto. J. 
V. Mitchell, B. A., Principal.

Hi-*SPOT J #
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. '|

•’ssu. ‘"e*:

“
<21 A PER FOOT—Daisy avenue. Lake 
w-1-V Shore road. ROOFING.corner lot. Sacrifice.v A*

f / ^fclephone.
iFOB TiALV ANIZED Iron skylights, metal 

VJ ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.. 
124 Adelalde-street West.

*40007SÎ^A,K.Sïr-,S,a^
conveniences; sta,ble and outbuildings, 
See this.

«M AAA-YORK LOAN, special,, detach- 
qpttVW ed, brick house, seven rooms, 
with usual conveniences and hot water 
heating; extra large Lot.

T7K>R good values 
J- Clarens avenue.

Vl^E HAVE a large list of suburban lots 
” at prices ranging from *10 to *20 
Per foot. Particulars at office.

edT VX7E HAVE everything to farms—It will 
it pay you to call and see us.e. W. LAKER. edTHE HOME 

# OF THE 
ARTISAN 
VISIT IT 

AND SEE.

edT
T?1CHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter,, con- 

Ï; ■‘■V- tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonge-st. ed-7
.!

MUSIC.1 7 ACRES—Thirteen miles from Toron- 
a • to; school, postoffice 
right at your door; sandy loam; sixteen 
acres under cultivation ; torn- acres bear
ing fruit, peers, cherries, jilu'itie, currants 
and berries; splendid water, good fences; 
five-roomed frame house, frame barn, pig
gery and shed1: eighty-five hundred.

PALMISTRY. MASSAGE.IIS Ontario Farm Lands. and church —— Mias grace McNeil, a.t.cjk.
-tiA teacher of piano at pupil’s home 
Phone Hillcrest 2181. 46*71*1

!>HN MORRIS—Alterations and ' 
* Ann street. Telephone. re- Mrs- HOWELL, 416 Church street 248 ilX Pnone Main 6075. 2487«f

hatters!'"

geuts'- hats 
17 Richmond St East".

AVi ACRES—In live Town of Paris 
7k County of Brant, beautiful garden 
land, about fifty fruit trees, apples, 
pears and plums; excellent solid brick 
house, twelve large rooms, all conveni
ences, beautiful grounds, with all kinds 
ornamental trees, solid brick, stàble» 
stabhng for six or seven horses: price *5060 
for quick sale. Immediate possession.

VI-

ed-7I T^i.°U li' Ak,,bnadnKsmade t0 °rd^ =a
PERSONAL. vvsee Jackson, 71 SL RUBBER STAMPS. r.« i------ ---- -------------------------—1— ----——

A JOKE!—Ladles and gentlemen, send 
aa 26 cents for sample and full Instruc
tions. J. W. Heresy, 19» St Ferdinand 
Montreal.

67 T—— — — — — - —------------- ------- — - i -tl
W EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
W « 115 Bay-st. Toronto. #<5.7

T ADIES' and 
3-J remodelled.

-■.. SHOE REPAIRING. andl ACRES—Oil the good roads; fine 
section of country, and only three j 

miles from Torpnto: this Is tiear the new 
radial line; excellent soil; no waste land; 
you win want tit's property next summer 
at double the money; five hundred per 
acre.

10 ©O AN ACRE—Quarter-section to New 
SP-< Ontario; close to railway, in settled, 
district; good land; well timbered with 
valuable pulpwood; snap. Box 1, World.

njHILE U WAIT—First-class workman- 
' Woriltstreâ. tiaeer' OI'po£lte 8hea’s-

FÜRNITURÊ~ÂND interior 
POLISHING.

246T !edSTEAD DYERS AND CLEANERS.

WE ARE EXPERTS—Harron’s D Ve 
XXorks. S7C Balthurst street. —-

SIGNS.246 12* ACRES—In BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.Queenevtlle, York 
County, fair, good frame house, 

nine rooms, and email barn, stabling un
derneath; suitable for either gardening, 
poultry raising or beautiful place for 
summer home. Price *3000. Possession 
sflon.

— WHODOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J E 
y Glchardaon * Co.. l47 Churob-strVÆ
Toron vc. ed-7R K 246 T3HONE WARREN’S—Main 2138, m 

Bay streetI &L_______________________________________
J H. HORNELL, 31 Alexander street. 

I y ' N- 4*- 248

glass and“mTrrôrsT

ERINDALE FARM FOR SALE;
edSCISSOR GRINDERY. FIA ACRES—Sixty miles from Toronto; 

till sand ioam> twenty acres under cul
tivation; flfteeh acres second-growth tim
ber; four-roomed house, drive house and 
Piggery ; Mr, Poultryman, here is your 
opportunity; seven hundred and fifty.

ANE HUNDRED ACRES—One mile 
t-r north of Dundas road, y,. mile from 
Erindale station; stone house, 6 rooms, 
good stables, new driving shed, About 
twenty acres in bush, balance splendid 
farming land; any quantity of good wa
ter. For immediate sale. *100 per acre. 
X. G. Hector, Erindale, Ont.

BICYCLES, ART.
C'STEr„,K°.Ll^ iTT IFUL and 

ful section 1» 
jfferin-Elginton 
ch homeslte la 
ugh for home, 
id garden. $10 

$10 monthly, J
~ lot. See "j

. property with*' 
pit delay before 
few remaining ,

1 o te a-r • 
sold.

?■

VEW an second-hand—Repairs, acces- 
A> series Lester's. 92 Victoria-street. L. FORSTER, Portrait Pain tl as! 

Rooms 24 West King Street, Toronto. *J.1 AA ACRES—Township of Nassaga- 
-*-vv weya. County of Halton, small 
frame house, large bank barn, about 
eighty acres cleared; nice orchard, very 
convenient to station, postoffice, black
smith shop and sawmill and school. Price 
five thousand, half cash.

136
; TMVERIAL GLASS WORKS—Every- VULCANIZING.
5 * thlug in glass for builders. 33 Mutual. ------------------------------- ------------------------------------ -

346__ I A LL KINDS done. Leader. 239 King St.-3 ^ XX CvElSt.

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS. t ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists In por- 
3J trait painting. Queen & Church Sta.Kft ACRES—Nine miles from Toronto; 

til* • five minutes’ walk from station ; 
close to school and chuqph: excellent soil: 
lies well, and .all under cultivation : good 
fences;, lots of water: large brick resi
dence. frame bam, hay shed and piggery; 
ten thousand.

r
I IME, Cement, Eltc.—Crushed Stone at 
JU cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quality ; lowest prices ; prompt service 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, Limit
ed. Telephone Main 6859; M. 4224; Park 
2474; College 1373. ed-7

136
FARMS FOR SALE OR TO RENTDENTISTRY.=1 FLORISTS.ORNAMENTAL GLASS,

TDRIDGE and crown specialists. A set ! to 
A-» ot teeth Tor five dollars (*5.00), gas 
tor painless extraction. Painless gold 

4 5 n°t hammered In. Biggs, Temple I 
Building, 'loronto ua =

I ----- -------------------------------------------------- I
T)a. KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth « 
„,_.fxvetU°n exclusively. 250 Yonge 
W**t. "*errtsellers-Gough. 24STtf

TfiARM to rent or for sale—60 acres; 
3- Scar boro Township ; 2 miles from Ag- 
IncourL For particulars apply to J. C. 
Philip. Pickering, Ont.

1 AA AiCRES—Near Wanstead, County 
-*-vv of Lambton, good soil and fair 
good buildings, eighty-five cleared, fif
teen good bush, well fenced: a good farm, 
well situated and worth the money. Sixty- 
five hundred. Possession at once by 
taking over crop, stock, and implements 
at very reasonable value.

*ei CE?h^^a^«,^.ME6?^mG^ESa^"

__________________ 136tf
edTQO ACRES—Markham ; one mile from 

irO station and village: clay loam, all 
cultivated: two acres good fruit. In bear
ing; plenty of water, good fences; nine- 
roomed brick house, hank barn, drive 
house, hen house and piggery; nine thou
sand.

rpHE F. G. TERRY CO., lime, cement 
3- mortar, sewer pipe, etc., corner 
George and Front streets. M. 21*1. 348tf"C3ARM for sale or to rent close to city. 

J- Apply 62S Christie street. ed?

"FOR SALE OR EXCHANGÉ!

HOUSE MOVING.

PROPERTIES FOR SAlTe.

DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes. 
jl Decorations. Park 2319. ed-71 ii

jHERBALISTS.

A P. ALVER’6 Nerve Tonic—Pure her . 
vz. —sure cure for Nervous Headaches 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street. To-

ed-7

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ACRES— Half mile from Streets- 
vllle Junction, one mile from new 

electric R.R.; soil clay loam; fair build
ings. well fenced; fifteen acres suitable 
for gardening; convenient to high and 
public schools, churches. Price one- 
twenty-five per acre.

rpWO first-class farms, convenient to 
J- Toronto, owners will sell at close 
prices, or exchange for good city houses. 
What have you to offer? Pewtress, 79 
Adelaide East.

124 rnHE ABOVE for sale by W. A. Lawson, 
3- 102 Church street. Toronto.—» I-If LIVE BIRDS.

J. A. GODDARD
^2500-central

m ronto. ZNAMPION’B BIRD STORE, 176 Dundas l street. Park 75.____________________

TTOPE'S—Canada’s leader an* greatest 
33. bird stora^ Me Queen-street West.

Land Near Port Arthur1 1 I
ii SSOQO-^^cTedrsoll^brlck.9 r00mS- APARTMENTS WANTED.MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE.

solid brick, 7 I—r TX7ANTED—Names
v* householders who are prepared to 

find board and lodging for students of the 
University of Toronto and University Col
lege. Conditions applicable to the ease of
women students may be learned on appll- mHE Gatlin three-4ay treatment la an 
cation to James Brebner, Registrar, Uni- X acknowledged success. Institata 42s 
versify of Toronto, Toronto. 4624* Jarrle-sti, Toronto. Phone *. 4M. edt}

and addresses ofvi ACRES—Near Bronte, a beauti
fully situated farm, good soil for 

either grain or fruit growing; a number 
— of acres planted recently to best varieties 

of apples; fairly, good buildings and 
fences; splendid Water. Price two hun
dred per acre.

130 /""4N best harbor on Lake Superior, near- 
est port to great clay belt of New 

Ontario and mineral wealth of the Hud
son Bay slope. Will sell divided half of 
180 acres, according to a plan of the pro
perty. George Faulkner, 77 Victoria 
street

VX7ESTON-4H 
V» bearing fruit trees; 6-roomed resi
dence, greenhouse, heated with boiler; 
large barn, wagon shed and outbuildings; 
five minutes from street cars. Price *6000, 
on terms. Substantial reduction for cash. 
Apply 969 Bloor West. Tell. Coll. 30234

acres, one acre under full Phone Mainrooms, conveniences.» $45t)0-BOXTON HOAD, 8 
ri square plan.

;. '3 : j rooms,
DRINK HABIT.lî-

I $4200'MArLKHAM- J A. GODDARD, 60 Richmond West.8 rooms.
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{
:COMMITTEE NOW ASK FOR , .

66 FOOT TERAULAY STREET {| Hffiffl ( t Suckling & Co.
'j£^Z ' ■ E9TAT® notices. *

>OT«c® *<> im or Kijr or jamm mL,0/" m--—®

To?T0Z%£l M,B,Be Ce
Apru- >“■*. »

AUCTION SALES. mESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES. sII OF>ÏÎ „
t. ua-

Pursuant to the Windlng-up Order

EüSHrSEE
m- ____ — -1_____ />—4 nnfj unaarelgned solicitors. 1 Limited, ot Mining Locaiiviis L. u. 16/
Wednesday, OCt. *0® AF ?er*°n» Claiming to be heirs or apd .L. O. 356, Mining Leases troip tne

nç*' Kin o', the said James Sherman, Crown ot record in Cne Department ot 
deceased, are hereby required to send Lands, Forests and Mine*, snuate in the 
or mail' particulars of such claim duly township ot Lawson, District of Nipis- 
verlfled to the undersigned solicitors sing.
°n o' before the 1st day of October, j 'tne above properties are adjacent to 
181Î, after which date the administra- ! the east aide or Caicite Lake and west 
tor will proceed to distribute the said of Le ta Lane. Situate on same are 14 
estate amongst • the parties entitled, buildings and erections, Including 

. 17986.23 thereto, having _regara only to the power nouse, shaft nouse, blacksmith's 

. 1617.47 claims of next of kin. or which the ad- a nop, pump house, office, cook house.

. 666 09 minlstretor shall'then'have had notice, storehouse, powder house, powder thaw-
Graniteware.-. 610 64 ’ Dated at the City of Toronto, Ontario, i mg nou»e, ounk house, and also a well- 

1102 oi this 2Sth August, 1912. ttmsned manager's residence.
(Sgd.l LENNOX A LENNOX, The operating plant, including com- 

f)N Continental" Life Building, pressor with equipment, air receiver,
Toronto, Ontario, two hollers, two notais, feed pump, 

Solicitors for the Imperial Trusts Com- .Fairbanks Morse pump, three Canadian 
pany ot Canada, Administrator. Hand drills with equipment, one ham-

: Y " 40666 mer dr'll, dump car, buckets, pipes and
pipe lines for air and steam, and the 
general miners’, blacksmiths' and car
penters’ tools and cook house and bunk 
nousfe outfit and some house furniture. 

Ontario bookseller will annlv to the .. Much development has been done ohFernam'ent ^’Canada" at fô'Lit Jg $ ?r ?Æt dleo^ne oTer'iTV? 
elon thereof for a Bill of Divorce from Ind extensive drltunL and 3 feet’ 
his wlfe, E’len Mary Britnel), former- , lmg ftas been done otr the various lev-
whose present^ddre'ss ls unknown.b“n | f*mp«rï'book!i
ttVtredUnadtS ^r^nBteort^?>,nn1.,adoUfltgny- Invenm™^.'can"^!0's’Jen' on ap- 
ta,lÔ thls 28?h day of June. l912 pllcat.on to the liquidator or nle solici-

' G. M. GARDNER,
302 Manning Chambers, 7? Queen St.

West, Toronto, Solicitor for Appli
cant.

...............LEWIS & SMELL! E,
6 Ottawa, Agents.

, ~TENDERS FOB PULP 
1 LIMIT.

We are instructed by.
QSLBR WADE, 

Asslgaee.

i

Impertiit Prelimieary Notice86 Foot Project Wa* Abandoned and Recommendation 
t Was Sent to Council For a Projected Thorofare With 

a Width of 66 Feet—Great Scarcity of Coal in the 
City—Want to Drain Small’s Pond.

Toron*

mENDERS will be received by ths 
JL derslgned up to and Including 

16th day of August next, for the rtgt 
cut pulpwood on a certain area situ 
on the Abltlbl Lakes apd River, b 
tary to thé Grand Trunk Pacific 1 
way, and the Temlskemlng and Nort 
Ontario Railway,
Temlskamlng.

Tenderers shall state the amount i 
are prepared to pay as a bonus' In a 
tlon to dues of 40 cents per cord 
spruce, and 30 cents per cord for o 
putpwoode, or such other rates as 
from time to time be fixed by tfje I 
tenant-Governor In «Council, 
right to operate a pulp mill

The Art Sale 
of the Season

i ■
Sÿ.-r £jt. V .

; ; -.7"'; 5the stock belonging to the estate -of *r:S
r-r. S*v

theTeraulay street to be projected to out iby the committee. A number ct 
Davenport road at a width of 66 feet,' aldermen vlsitedNhe street and claimed 
2lv.8 JYL. recommendation passed by that at the .present time it was in good 
! n °" works yesterday af- condition. Assistant Engineer Powell,

was ^irnT-tct ar I11*?,1 depai'tment however, claimed that the pavement 
the cost ot extending ™e thoXe Tl and lor
this V'idtll It ii.,,a r.cHrrmta^ i,Anttl€ P&St ffcW 6Xt6nfliX 6 16pU.iT
thdt the total expenditure * required ^üi^c?tvUn,d\ 3m frt’
would be about 6601,000 - »e-iee of the city. A fully signed peti-

The original proposal to widen the was. presented against the recom- 
thorofaro to S6 feet at a cost of over n‘endaU<>n and nence the aldermen 
ithroo and one-half million dollars Was allowed 11 l2 
tiiiowed to drop and there was no sug- Millt Road,
gestion that it -should be rejuvenated. The committee again recommended 
Aid. May, however, urged that the por- lhat a 42-foot asphalt .pavement be laid 
tlon north of College street should be Don Mills road on the local lm- 
86 feet wide, but his contention met provement plan. The city, however, will 

He argued tliat pay the coet of the additional work in 
where property had to be destroyed connection wttlh the heavier pavement 
Rntl expropriated for a 66 foot width to .be laid in. the centre of the road to 
It would not be a great deal more make provision for a street car line in 
trouble or expense to do the work on the future, 
a larger scale. I

Aid. Anderson, however, contended 
that If an 86 foot thorofare 
necessity at all It was on that portion 
of the street south of College street.
The alderman urged that the street 
should be projected north of Davenport 
road to Cottingham street. If thé 
thorofare were extended to the C.P.R. 
tracks It would be an excellent ap
proach to the .-new station and other 
railway facilities now being provided.
He moved to tills effect, but after
wards withdrew his motion on the un
derstanding that It would be considered 
at à later date.

c-i, rt -. ;GUELPH HARDWARE CO., LTD. in the District
Y TGUELPH, £

consisting of
General and Builders’ Hard- 

wirc .»•••»•»••
, Cutlery and Brass Goads , 
i Sporting Goode 
Stoves, Tin and 

, Paiqcts and Oils ........
' Shop Furniture and Fixtures. .

Rare and High-Class'm■ terWh. 

<*mt U 

Market, 
’tor.""
,, V- ~

ORIENTAL forI i i :and a pel
mill on or near the area referred ta 

Such 1 tenderers shall be required 1 
erect a mill or mills on or near t 
territory and to manufacture the wo 
Into pulp and paper In the Province 
Ontario,—the paper mill to be erect 
when directed by the Minister of Lett 
Forests and Mines.

Parties making tender v til be requit 
to deposit with their tender a mark 
cheque payable to the Honorable i 
Treasurer of the Province of- Ontario j 
ten per cent, of the amount of thi 
tcuder, to be forfeited in tSe event 
their not entering into agreement 
carry out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not aee< 
eerily accepted. . . . .*

2226.60mi■

I $14.989.04
Terme—One-quarter cash, 40 per 

cent at time of salt: balance at two 
and four months, bearing interest and 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be lnepect- 
: ed on the premises at Guelph and In
ventory at the office of OSLER WADE. 
Empire Building, 64 Wellington street 
west, Toronto. ~ Î626

|RUGS , s
tonMOT1CB is hereby given that Albert 

Brjtnell. of the City of Toront* in 
the County of York, and Province ef

otp prie, 
ervous a

■with no support.

BY AUCTION cross-cut-

Suckling &Co.We take pleasure In announcing to 
the rug lovera of Toronto and vicinity 
that an exceptionally fine collection of 
over 500 pieces ot Genuine Persian, 
Turkish and Caucasian Ruga, being a 
direct consignment tfrom

MESSRS. X. S. SOUHANY * CO. 
(celebrated Oriental Art and Antique 
Dealers of Coiitantlnople and London) 
will be sold at our Art Rooms

! ! Drain Small's Pond.
The committee instructed the city eo- 

dictor to report as to what authority 
the city had to drain Small’s pond. 
The health department has condemned 
this water as unsanitary. Commis
sioner Haerie recommends that it be 
drained in order to facilitate the drain
age prdblem of the district to the 
north.

ng, quo
0VR REGULAR WEEKLY SALE

to the Trade by Auction will be held at 
our Wareroems, «6-68 Wellington 

St. Went, Toropto, on
, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2Stfl

Commencing at ,10 o’clock a.m. 
General Dry Goods, Knitted Gooda 

Underwear,. Costume Cloths, Dress 
Goods, Woolens, Worsteds, Neckwear, 
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders.

500 Dosen Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ 
Long and Short.

description 
Invested, e

H. HEAR8T.
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mil] 
Toronto. Ontario, May loth, 1912.

was a , For particulars as to 
I TERMS OF SALE—A marked cheque j territory, capital to be 
to the order of G. T. Clarkson, liquida- apply to the undersigned.

: .ors. aI
]

the hitor, lor ,t«a per centum must accom
pany the tender, which cheque will be 
returned if the telder be not acceptée ; 
a furtmer fifteen per centum ahail be 
paid on completion of purchase, and the 
remainder in qqual .instalments In two, 
four and six montas thereafter, with In
terest at 7 per cent.

The'successful tenderer will be re
quired to sign an agreement for pur
chase. containing a clause that In case 
of-default In completing payment, all 
payments made prior to such default 
shall be retained by the vendor as 

] liquidated damages. Conditions of sale 
and suph agreement may be seen on ap
plication to the liquidator or his solici
tor. ■ - . - F* ....- ■ •

:

1 nAbove notice does not apply to Albert 
BritnéU. Bookseller. 263 Yonge Street,

li Shortage of Coal coveret
Besldi87-89 King 8t E. Toronto.

, G. M. GardnerCommissioner Chisholm stated yester
day that his reports on the coal Situa
tion' indicated that there wa» a con
siderable Shortage in the supply at the 
present time, 
said, showed .that there was little or 
no congestion with the railways at the 
different frontier points, 
trouble appeared to be at the mines. 
The coal merchants in the city have 
experienced considerable difficulty In 
getting their supply and the amount of 
stove coal available Is especially lim
ited. Up to date the city has secured 
enough coal to last tin about March 
tout the property commissioner Is now 
contemplating getting in an additional 
supply.

V Wl
ON •leanSWEATER COATS

Men’s and Touths’ Worsted Suits, 
J3oye’ Suits, Boys’ Knickers, Men’s 
Tweed and Worsted Pants, Men’s 
Sheep-lined Coats. Men’s Fur-lined 
Coats.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Ellen Black, ; 
Late of the City of Toroato, la the , 
Coanty of York, Widow, Deceased.

followedTUE8., WED. and TMUR., moiToo Much Boulevard.
An 86 foot .Teraulay street would 

mean that about 30 feet would be used 
;da boulevard according to Aid. Mc- 
, Bride, Who could see no virtue In 
.anything but a 66 foot thorofare. There 
had been much said, he claimed, in 
favor of the 86 foot .proposition, but 

’this had mostly come from people who 
had no grasp of the situation.

"The newspaper criticisms are writ
ten by the editors," he said, "and they 
have no better Idea than I haye. Some 
members of the board of trade say if* 
you are not going to widen It to 86 
feet leave It as It is, but we are not 
hero to be dictated to by Mr. Somers 

They want to be 
Johnny with the big eyes, but as 
as it touches their pockets they run 
away.”

Aid. Anderson moved that Teraulay 
street be projected at a width of 66 
feet from Queen street to Da/venport 
road and the motion carried with' only 
two dissenters. Aid. May’s amend
ment for a width of 86 feet above Col
lege street was lost. owners.

Unsanitary Dump. progress of the Toronto business dis-
È. H. Alston wrote to the commit- Met which has been phenomenal these 

mlttee complaining of the unsanitary i6St three or four years, as following 
conditions of the dump used by the figures show:
*|ty at the corner of Conduit and The total assessment In Ward Three 
Kecie streets. He had complained of las* year was 8135,447,555. This was an 
the foul odor to both the works and tocr6ase 0ver the year previous of $16,- 
t*i®,»a rfilff rt uentS’ baMlad °b‘ 459,588. In 1909 the assessment was $119,-
^httee *°se^?an independent Inspector J ^ $92’$16’433’

to look over the situation, because, as 
he stated. "If this complaint were re
ferred to Messrs.- Harris and Hastings 
nothing would ever be done.” The In
spectors sent out by the departments 
either did not know their business or 
deliberately misrepresented the situa
tion.

TIMBER FOR SALE
Tenders wlll.be received up to and la< 

eluding the first day of .October, left 
for the right to cut white and:r*d pine 
and spruce, oh two timber berths on the 
upper waters of the Jocko River e««1 
of the Townships of Garrow and Lddk- 
harts In the District of Nlpleelng; 
vlnce of Ontario, the berths being deslgw • 
nated "Jocko No. I." and "Jocko No. 
II.,” each containing twenty-five square 
miles, more or less. - --i

For maps and conditions of sale 
ply to the undersigned.

W. H. HEARST.
Minister of Lands, Forests and Ml 

s Toronto, July 17th, T912._________J

Hts information, he II'I OCT. 8th, 9th, 10th ■ Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
Statute I., George V.< Chapter 36, Sec
tion 55, that all persons having claims 
against ithe. estate of the Said Ellen 
Black, who died on or about tne 26th 
day of May, 1912, are required to send 
by poqt, prepaid,. or to deliver 
Messrs. Owens A Pnoudfoot, barristers, 
etç.. Imperial Chambers, 32 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto, solicitors for the 
administrator of the estate of the said 
Ellen Black, on or before the 16th day I 
of October. 1912, Vheir names, addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement 
and particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the Security (if any) held by 
them, duly verified.

And that after the said date the aeld 
administrator will proceed to distri
bute tne assets of. the estate among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to Ohé claims of which he 
shall then have notice, and the said 
administrator will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, to any p 
son or, persons of whose claim or claims 
notice shall not- have been received at 

distribution.

higher
AU the IN DETAIL

A MEN'S FURNISHING STOCK
Orders ta' inspect the property may 

be had optapplication to the liquidator.
The purchaser shall search title at 

his own expense and the vendor shall 
not be required to furnish abstracts, 
produce deeds, declarations or 
dences of title other than those 
possession. The purchaser shall have 
ten days within which to make any ob- 

1 jectlons -or -requisitions on title, and In 
case he makes any objection or requisi
tion which the vendor shall from any 
cause be unable or unVllllng to answer 
or remove, the vendor may then rescind 
the sale, In which case the purchaser 
shall be entitled only to return of the 
deposit morrey, wl-bhout Interest, cost 
or compensation.

The purchaser shall keep the property 
insured against fire until completion of 
all his payments, loss -payable to tbs 
liquidator.

The lowest 
sarlly accepted.

Further particulars- may be obtained 
on application to the liquidator or hts 
solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of 
September, 191*.

GEO. O. ALCORN,
Master In Ordinary.

DAY. FERGUSON & O’SULLIVAN. 
Solicitors for Liquidator, 59 Victoria 

Street-, Toronto, Ont.
G. T. CLARKSON, 

Liquidator, 82 Scott Street, Toronto.
6666

at 2.30
LOU

AbjJUt SI8OO.00, from a SPV"estern town.
Shirts, Collars, Underwear, Neck

wear, Umbrellas, etc., etc.
Boot and Shoe stock In Detail, 

amounting -to Stnoo.no. at 3 o'clock p.
1 Cash Register, new. 

w LIBERAL TERMS.
Private Sales on all Mondays and 

Tuesdays. Sale prices quoted.
Letter orders for goods advertised 

promptly attended to.

The collection will -be on view on 
SATURDAY, OCT. 5TH, and MONDAY, 

OCT. 7TH. 1
FULL PARTICULARS LATER. 

Catalogues on application.

CHAS. M, HENDERSON * CO.,
Tel. M. 3358.

rr.
to eat 

far tl
evi- 

ln His41 1
about

Auctioneers.
Ward Three Assessment

The assessment for Ward Three le 
expected to reach over the $200,000,000 
mark this year, judging by the in
creases on the downtown property. 
Last year the total assessment tVaa 
$135,447,635, but the values on a large 
numlber of properties have been .boosted 
fifty per cent. A large number of the 1 
assessment notices have already been 
distributed and these have caused con
sternation to many of the real estate 

Ward Three indicates the

.
ehlpme
buCovenant Rouses 

Great Enthusiasm
or anyone else.a

AUCTION SALEsoon ?
. %-

,000:
* or any tender not necea-er- IYNOPS1B or CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
A NX person who Is the sole head of a 
«H tatully, or any tuaie over 18 years 
old. may horo=atea.i a quai ter secQq* b$ 
available Dominion laud in Manitoba Sas
katchewan .or Aibartu. The applicant 
uiuel appear lr. pert ou at the DomlaioB 
Lanas Agency or i-ub-agenqy tor the dti- 
trict Entry by proxy may be made a* 
any agency, on certain conditions A/ 
father, mother, sen, daughter, brother ef 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
cultivation of the land in eaeft et t 

1 years. A homes leader at ay live yu 
nine miles of his homestead on a i 
of at least 80 acre» solely owned 
occupied by him or by nts father.,m 
er. eon, daughter, orvtber or sister, 

in certain districts a homeateade, 
tiood standing may pre-euipt a quai 
section alohiiside hit nomc-atcad "¥
4Ü.VU per acre. m,

Duties.—Must reside upon tne hi 
itéad or pre-empt,on s'.x months in i 
Of' six years iroiu.oate of ao nesiead e 
(including the time rtqu.rea tu 
homestead patent, ana , ult.vats 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted! 
homestead right and cannot obtain a p 
emption may enter toy a purchased he* 
Ktead in certain .districts. Price AU I 
acre. Duties.—M ist reside six months 
each of three years, cultivate fifty •• 
and erect a bouse worth 6300.00.^

Deputy "ot the Minister ot {tm InteTler.1- " 
N. B--Unauthorised 

advertisement will ho

-RtJSr..-
'M'RCU(CREDIT SALE

FARM STOCK AND IMPLEMENTS
on the farm 0/ Joseph H. Len, Lot 12, 
3rd Concession from the Bay, Lenslde
Junction; one-half mile from east end 
of Merton street, on

Liberal Papers Attempt to Rldicuiej 
Situation In Ulster—Carson 

First to Sign,

: the time of .1

■ RICHARD H. BURRELL. 
Administrator of the Estate, of the 

said Ellen Black, by his SoUcftofe,
... OWENS A PROUDFOOT.
Dated this 16th day of September,■■ .....ür 2M6

1
: Sr

1 . 1‘V
ts •>>..NE1A YORK. Sept.l 20.—A London 

cable to The Tribune say a:
The terms of the solemn covenant of 

Irish Unionists against home

•N TUESDJÏ, SEPT. 24,13ft A.D. 1913.
? iei

hi! pirule
caused great enthusiasm thruout Ul
ster.

The Liberal papers of London are 
nat-urally trying to pour ridicule upon 
this latest development of the Unlop-

That the medical health officer and cïrÆv *£2 TSS* ,wll‘
the works commissioner report as to ,Tj'.’ . . !^Eh'Ty, aj! I rotestant

,w^uiu,. inctaiiHtij i.uniojiisis with enthusiastic approval.Alint^rin^onn^ The docüment will be signed on Ulster 
rnechanlcaVnitration plants in Connec- Day after moet tmpresgix,e religious'
tlon with the pumping stations at Elayt serviceg In the various Protestant 
Toronto and West Toronto fok the p]acea a[ worship. '

Aid. Anderson explained that the j a^ice'^mo- ', 8iT. ®dw"d Carson- solicitor-general
letter did not exaggerate the condi- I W t flltel'ed water, Is a notice cf mo ]n the last Conservative ministry, who
tlons There was a ravina nt tn» i "r,,v. tlon ter be su-bmltted by Aid. Yeomans, has been the leading spirit In draw- The machinery, etc., of the Wilcox

V, T ne,n. tn* ------------------ ;---------------- | In» un the covenant and who « nrnh- Manufacturing Company will be offend statement- of particulars of
two streets into which a ! TDACCir CIRAK ' abVresnnnslhle fnr mns, ot by Public Auction on the premises, claims, and the nature, of the security,

s.orm sewer emptied. I am perfect- \tED TRArrlU olliNîi ' *%<m?3T fi^t8 ?hr^‘ Chelsea Green, London (take Ottaway if any, held by them, duly verified;
ly satisfied, ’..he said, “that there are' _____ \ : Ology, will be the first to sign In Bel- car), on Thursday, October 3rd, 1912, at and that after the said day the admin-
house connections with this sewer.” Ontario Motor Leaoue Will Ask Co-1 tast at the citJ' hall> and after him 1.30 p.*n. istrator will proceed to distribute the
The committee decided to take a trip operation of the Government. i will come other Irish Unionist mem- These are In flrst-clase condition, And 'assets of t he said estate among the 

ut to look over the dump next Tues- eperati0n Cf the Government- hers of parliament, and the members will be offered .separately: Boiler, en- /egard
Main Johnston/secrotary of the On- clV^dignUariL001’1’01'"110” ^ °ther  ̂ Notice 1. hereby given that Beatrice

tario Motor League say» that there clvlc dl»nltarles- t?'n- °r liable for the assets so disposed of, or Emma Mayers, of the City of Toronto,
have been many complaints of team! I CONTRIBUTES TO ULSTER ! r2? |
sters crowning the Kingston road to WEST COINTFilBUTES TO ULSTER.1 buffing lathes, wire terming ma,chlue, ceived notice. . to the Parliament of Canada, at the next

electric motors, rivetter. staying ma- Dated at Toronto. September 15th, 1 session thereof, for a bill of dtvoice f-om
exhaust fans, oil separator. : m2. ............... 1 n«r husbanq, William Mytten Mayers

, shafting, pulleys, belt- R, R. M AbuiSLL mercantile clerk, now , 'eelding in th(=
,lng. contents of plating plant, con- 300 Temple Building, Toronto, Solicitor | City of Winnipeg i the Province 
:si*:ing of tanks, dynamo, etCL also for the Administrator of the Estate . Manitoba, on tne ground .v adulterv anri tools, emery, wheels, oil tanks, chucks, of Christo And on Bitofsy. S7.21 desertion S aom.ery and

bu!Ider*> hardware, etc. ■' -,'i. ---------------- ■==' Dated at Toronto, i.t the Province of
At. the same time the factory build- mqtICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE Ontario, the fourth of July, 19!2. 

ing and two and one-naif acres of ■'•OT1CE TO uncUl 1 Orto—IN m* KINGS MILL SAÜKDEM irnsp iwcr 
land with railway siding. Matter of the Estate of Jamee 4 KINGSMILL ' ^CE

Large machinery subject to reserve Woodward, Late of the City of Tor- : IS Welllngton-street Wee’t, Toronto,
onto, In the County of York, De. 1 ___________ Solicitors for the applicant.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
ot Christo A ado* Bitofsy, Late of 
the City of Toroato, la the Ceeaty 
of York, Taaeefs Helper, Deceased.

The whole will be sold without re
serve, as Mr. Lea has sold his farm, and 
therefore ha ' no further use for them.

Sale to commence at 1 p.in. All sums 
of $10.00 and under ca»h, ,< 
amount 12 months’ credit’ will 
on furnishing approved Joint notes.

Lunch provided.

>1j a* W-E8TI
j 's:-: • at;. ,-Krx;

I t■ I
ii ,. application for divorce.

Notice la hereby given that Frederick 
Frank Saunders of the City ot Toronto, 
In the County of York. In the Province 
of OtftarloV architect, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a Bill of-Divorce from 
bis wife, Mabel Elisabeth Saunders, of 
the said City of Toronto, on the ground

I thaNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the 48tatüte, - I. George .W Chapter 26,
Section 55, that all persons having 
claims agi net the estate of the said 
Chrlatq Andon Bitofsy, Who died on or, 
about the 12th day of April, 1912, Are 
required. to send by post, prepaid, dr 
to deliver to tlie Undersigned solicitor 
for Vane Nole Daloff, the administra
tor of the estate of the said ' Christo ; of adultery.
Andon Bitofsy, on or oefore the 25th j Dated at the City of Toronto, In the 
day of September, 1912. their names, I County of York, in the Province of 
addresses and description, and a lull Ontario, this 21st day of June, AD.

their 1812.
MULOCK, LEE, MILLIKEN A CLARK, 

of thé City of Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Applicant

i over that 
be given

Mechanical Filtration. 1,?.
w 18'

! 1 g i.

1(11 «•
J. H. PRENTICE.

a■ 1 Auctioneer.626 -fait and
Til 

' MilSHR
I ,t Pn'fl E H ;|ii j. li ln>i11 ■

Auction Sale of Machinery. Etc. . ;f
• «• FORE.

ol clo
â to

-closn
6

'APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.

. BROOM
Plank Walk.

Aid. Ryding’s motion that a four 
foot plank walk be placed on the west
eMe of Keele street from McCormick tha-t motorists had to take to the
street to Norton’s road as a local Im- ditches. ; WINNIPEG, Sept. 20.—Samuel Lar- | chine.
imovement was carried. The neoo'° What they need on these roads, lie kin, grand auditor and deputy grand Japanning oven 
there, he --timed, had neither n -cad j contends, arc traffic signs. The Ham- master of the Loyal Orange Associa-
nor a walk. He would recommend a I Hton Council Is taking the matter up ’ion in Winnipeg, states that funds

I concrete walk, he said, only that It and will go with the depu-tatioA to the are being sent from here for the pro- 
wouid not be laid this winter. provincial government next month to lection of Ulster.

The proposal to lay a. 15 foot road- ask co-operation. The league will im- The money Is being transmitted from
way tnru Withrow Park was not ap- press upon the Toronto City Council local lodges to the grand secretary of 
proved df. but the committee instruct- next meeting the necessity of tmme- the Grand Lodge at Belfast.
•“ Commissioner Harris to report as elate action, 
to the advisability of opening up a 68 
foot thorofare thru the property.

Rose Avenue Pavement.
The proposal t-o resurface Rosa 

- mye was, after oms dlecuselon, struck
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TENDlàitS FOR DithlDGINe 

OEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
” undersigned, aiid endorsed “Ten 
for Dredging. Fort William. Ont.;’’ -i 
be received until 4.00 p.m., on Tl 
day, Oct. 1. 1912, fdr dredging requl 
at Fqrt William, Ont,

Tender* win nôt be considered' 
less made on the fgrms supplied, 1 
signed with the actual signature# < 
tenderers. !

Combined specification and form < 
tender can be obtained on applicatll 
to the Secretary. Department of Put»
Works, Ottawa. Tenders must inclu< 
the towing qf the plant to and' fro».- 
the work. Dredges and tugs not owned, 
and registered 'ru Canada shall not hé - 
employed In the performance of the 
work contracted for. Contractors must 
be ready to begin work within thirty1 
days after the date they have bees 
notified of the acceptance of their ten- ■ q
der. - I Wheat_

Each tender muet be accompanied bf5 I Oct) . 
an accepted cheque on a charteee»5 1 Dee ’
bank, payable to the order of the H«b-" I 56» "
orable the Minister of Public Works, I DataC.......
equal to five per cent. (6 per cent.) ef. I *BtoW . 
the amount of the tender, which will 'i December""”” 
oc forfeited If the person tendering de- - . ”’
cllnes to enter into a contract ' when ,4f , .
called upon to do so. or fall to com- :
plete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque irUi, 
be returned. • . ”

Tho Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
t, R- C. DESfROCHERS.

ill\

'll
in : bid.

. . „ the LONDON & WESTERN TRUSTS

-Sf rtWf g-J&JSZ "SK K-itVsSiff S C”"*KT- H”T*W onu
5$«an mr** - |

-jceased;

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
1 Geofge V., Chapter 26, Section £6, that all 
creditor» and others having 
against the estate of the said 
Woodward, who dijed on'or about the 
thirteenth day of Auerust, 1912. at Toronto,
In the Province of Ontario, are required, 
on or before the twentieth day of October,
1913, to send by post prepaid, or deliver 
to James E. Wainwright, Iwothea Wain- 
wright and George Garratt, 
der the will of the 3aid deceased, their 

addpeesea ahd full particulars 
In writing of thslr claims and statements 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities, If any, held by idem.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date, James E. WaJn- 
wright, Dorothea Walrrwrlgh: and George 
Garratt will proceed • to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which they shall then Sealed tend.,. t „ . .
have ho tire, and that «be said James E. «11 ]-> tfc\aOk^,r ih'i w received up un- 
Walnwright. Dorothea Wainwright and irio . t day- of f.ctntvr,
George Garratt will not be liable for the Vflhe estate o^J W™ \®nd2'V£or<lebtS

„ ÆSSSF»ïê’!fÆÎ!oï~"“' « tSS Im-’L1,;;

««'t— %

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

NOTICE is hereby given that William 
Monds. of the" City of Toronto, In the 
province of Ontario, mechanical engineer, 
will abply to the Parliament of Canada 

ÎÎ*,* next •••■ion thereof, for a Bill 
of Divorce from his wife, Lizzie Alma 
Monde, formerly of the said City of To
ronto, but now residing in the City of 
New York, in the State of New York 
one of the United States of .America, on 
the ground of adultery and desertion 

Dated at Toronto In the Province of 
Ontario, this 14th day of May, 1912 Mac
donald, .Garvey & Rowland, 18 Toronto 
street, Toronto, solicitors for applicant.

Milsiil
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Prisoner Leaped

So Did Detective

cle-lips
James:1

corn mar 
*an crop

:

I STRENGTH, THE GLORY OF MAN ar
uefactery.

WINN

1
fell]? X executor un-Sensatlonal Incident at New Yerk 

Police Headquarters—Bullet
Stepped Fugitive’# Flight.

-j 41 names and1,11 /

B “ % Wiï?ïrs’s^.*i„“!iï’~s5« is ms
W £££fEFïF"i-“k»'>"'w”:ra -■
* ; ® of to-day; It matters not whether he be a Merchant,

Lawjer o. Laborer—with his head erect, eye clear, strength In 
every movement, he Is ready to tackle any problem with that 

enthusiasm which assures success.
I can make just such men of weaklings. , 

have been so. nor what has failed to cure them.

nii

II il 

m

!
NEW YORK, Sept 20.—(Can. Press.) 

—Detectives were about to pose a pris
oner named Wm. Mclnerney, arrested 
ou suspicion for burglary, for his pho
nograph at police headquarters today 
when the prisoner bplted toward an 
open window and leaped to the side
walk, 30 feet below. Detective She Ivey 
fired his revolver at Mclnerney 
jumped thru the window 
flying prisoner.

Shelvey fired more shots and Mcln
erney was dropped with a bullet in his
subsldert" „After ,the «alternent had 

1 subsided, it was discovered that 
destrlan had been struck

6tf1

TENDERS.

I care not how long they 
Let them wear my

1

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Ipts Of fa
grain an< 
If—Two

every- night as I direct, and in place of a v.eak-nerved. debilitated being 
I will show you a strong man—full of vigor and life, with nerves like

s;d 'v u"“ h« - *«-' “
You Will sa.v this Is promising a great deal. I know it, and can 

show you evidence that I have done It for thousands of weak men and 
, every one of them had spent from $50 to $500 on drugs before he came 
to me. as_a last resort. Arc you weak or In pain? Are you nervous or 
sleepier,e . Have you Rheumatism, Weak Back, Kidney Trouble. Weak 
Stomach, Indigestion or Constipation ? Are you lacking in vitatitv^ T 
can give you the blessing of health and strength. I can fill vour body 
alth vigor, and make you feel as you did in your youth. My Electricr&TMWÆSUSS, " * •~r*’

and 
after the ..X’-srs.

. .«rain—

■Y***- 8»0S.

Department of Public Workz,Cr*tM,r' 
- Ottawa, September 17. 'l9It

!
T ■m■ alllil 

■t I lli 
I'iS I torvcsChadb!toUbe elut’d o^to cllar 5^ | ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE 

1 st^ets of the excited crowd. j Creditors end Other#—In th
I v mcenzb Garofolo. a pedlar gave ‘
; unwilling assistance to the tieetog ^18! 
oner and suffered a broken leg in con-

I wo,Hence’ JIe W"'±K d,rect,l’ under the 
wmdosv when Mclnerney Jumped and 
was struck by the prisoner’s body. The 

I blow rendered the pedlar unconscious 
112 addition to fracturing his*leg Ac
cording to the police, Mclnerney had 
been out of Clinton prison *on!y 
days.

TO .
FINAL NOTICE^ - C the Es

tate of Susan Christine Wylie, De
ceased,

Prize Medzl, PhlUdelphlt Exhibition, ltlg.

’Hi u
lli The Canadian Guardian Life Ii 

ance Company, having ceased to 4

asy'«"ls*sTa' -““vs...
îi£i!ia*Mitni.tIr thelr uppoeltlon w/th * 
z&id Minister, on or before the 21 
day of November, 1912. "

G®?; T. DENISON. JR..
_ , Joll?lt°r for the Company. 
Dated at Toronto this 16th 

August, 1912.

The creditors of. Susan Christine Wy- 
of the city of Toronto, In thé

fled to send by post prepaid or otherwise 
deliver to the underslrned ad' nlnistrgt 
orfi„ on otr before the lltli day of October, 
19L, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full partlc- 
ulars of their claims, accounts or Jnter- 
«rts, and toe nature of toe aecurtoee. If 
any. heM by them. Immediately after 
the said nth day of October. 1912, the as
sets of the saW Intestate wlp be distrib
ute» amongst the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to claims or Inter
ests of which the administrators shall 
then have notice, and all other* will be 
excluded from the *a'd- distribution 

NATIONAL . TRUST COMPANY 
IjIMITICD,

— Tvlnc St. East. Toronto, 
Administrators.
_ A. A E. T. SINGER.

123S Queen street W„ Toronto, solicitors 
_ . . herein. ,

teK ^.Tor3Cto thle ** S-»-

Third
Weak Kidneys and Back—Rheumatism.

Dr. McLaughlin : Cochrane. Ont.. Dec. 30, 1911

bUt 1 used your Belt for tl,re<‘ months, and T a!mnor perfectly VureV ard never feU betier

«eoÀt^nd ’ your ' B^to & ^ bThU'
9

: p<
VNIO
Tu c

nir.e Prevent friction In cleaning tt injury tM(üî^,
?

i
TRINITY EAST SERVICES.

*---------
The Rev. Ernest W. Wood, la*e of 

Dr Floyd Tompkin’s Church, Phila
delphia. will preach In East Trinity 
Ahurc’.i tomorrow at 11 and the Rev 
Joseph Ryerson df St. Paul’s Church’ 
Port Huron, Mich., in the evening at'1). 
Both of tiiese clergymen are attending 
the Brotherhood of «t. Andrew Con
ference. ■*-

FREE BOOK DR.M.0 McLAUQHUN,237 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Dear S^r.-r-Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

4-4-12

d3«-i ary Potto* Bke °8|«r Metal .'ji
1 !

1—,

Pure I

Write me to-day for my beautifully 
Illustrated book, withf cuts showing 
how my Belt is applied, and lots of 
good reading for men who want to be 
"The Noblest Work of God.” A MAN. 
Enclose this coupon and I will 
thle book, sealed, free.

POLSOH JRON WORK
TORONTO.

steel snraviiacn 
ENilNECM mi

NAME Bred
111 ADDRESS................................................

Office Hours—9. a.m. to 6 p.m.
8-30 p.m. Write plainly.

li; 'send Ontario.Wednesday and Saturday untilu [ Makütactürid my

JOHN 0AKEY 4 SONS, Ltd., 
«6 Wellington Mills, London, *ngi«ni

From its northern to Its southern 
extremity, the Atlantic ocean Is 8500 
miles in length. •»/

f

Jf

7

1!

■

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH 
LASS PAPER.B1ACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP
3

POWBRILUANT METAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

J)A KEY'S

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Cobalt Lake Reaches 37—Mining Market BroadeningVf
PULP WOOD 1

COBALTS ARE HIGHER 
PEARL LAKE ADVANCES

, CHICAGO SENTIMENT
mm t> DECIDEDLY BEARISH
n.!ng and Northern 
1 the District of

SILVER PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

ri«
#

r'

»4 .ni”iKSSr$«is5P ssi 
Wyfe'jsn.'apiai Sssjsc
ing 800 acres, or 6 Patented Claims, 
with buildings and plant. Will stand 
closest investigation.
.tary of Company, Room 43,
Building» Montreal, P.Q.

CDBPOMIOn LIMITED
Opening Prices Sho wed Frac- 

tjjooal Advance—Septem
ber Wheat Closes »t Dis- 
count Under December— 
Market of Trading Charac-

’ hit.ÜÉWMMHÜWàS

o- o ».
. 0 SO 1 00 Address Secret 

Cartier -• 
edT

T,i’-vwheat, bushel 
Seeds- ;

Ale ike, No. I, bush.
Alstke, No. U bush.
A Hike, Nb. S, bush........
Alstke, No. «, bush....,

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton
Hay,' mixted ..............
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton.-.

Vegetabl
Potatoes, per bushel ..........to 60 to |0 80
Apples, per basket ..............0 30 0 30
Apples, per bbl .
Cabbage, per case..................1 26

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy.....$0 2S t 

• Biggs, per doxen............ ........0 30
Poultry, Retail—

> the amount thewhi t 
s a bonus' In add!— ' ? 
rents per cord fh t h 
per cord for other 
ther rates as may 
fixed by the Lleu- 

Councll. for the- 
p mill and a paper 
rea referred to.
11 be required to 
p on or near the’-'-'n 
u facture the Wood .1 
In the Province ot -3 

.to be erected I 
Minister of Lands, 75

1er will be required-* 
tender a marked* 

he Honorable ihe'l 
nnce of Ontario for dj 

amount of their 'M 
id in the event of "W 
into agreement to

IDistinctly Stronger Tone to 
Mining Exchanges—Nipia- 
smg Is Up — Beaver Still 
Peclining-Volume of Sales 
Is Average.

While the volume of sales on the 
mining market yesterday was about 
the usual, there was a general advan
cing tendency.

Cobalt Lake ind Pearl Lake were the 

features. Cobalt Lake, after reeling a 
day, soared three points to 37, almost 
six points since the first of the week. 
It closed yesterday 36% bid and 87 ask-

NEW YORK CURB.

INVESTMENT bonds::::::: 1» to »00 
8 80 
7 »

6 60 8 74 mmmTlmlsksmlng 38 te tii Wettiaufeh, 43 to 
?■ „H°BlngeT’ i** to MS; Dome Ex., 9 
to 13; Vlpond, 23 to 36.

Louis J. West & Co.INFORMATION &IVEN 

MONTHLY VIST FORWARDED ON REQUEST

ENQUIRIES SOLICITED Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Stock end Investment Brokers, tv 

418-414 Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto. -* edtf

•816 00 to 818 00 
. M00 tt 00 

.... 1000 :BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. TORONTO16 00
!”•
,fe

l Standard Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close.,Sales.

6% 6% 8,000
«% 41% 2,700
33 24 2,000
34% 86% 14,300

...............  E00
8% 5% 1.000

i F. W. DUNCAN & COR. M. WHITE, Managerall 6 Sept. 20.—Official forecast 
tonight northwest and west 

eg prices up today. The close 
rvous at the top figure, 7-8c to 
uglier than yesterday. Wheat 
from l-4c oft to S-8c gain, oats 
dVance of l-4c to 6-8c, and pro- 
up. by 2 1-86 to 16c. .

if- was an almost constant ascent. Turkeys, dressed, lb............
tender not neceO- am corn market. DhspltevUluch pro- |Sr nl du^r lb..........  0 16

î S fit-taking, quotations at up time show- rSwi^oer to P b ............. 0 U
to description of « Sfficown a moderate reaction. Con- JXT1’ Per ............0 13
be invested. ete-- j9H -3Shle covering- by shorts was done Pou,try« Wnoleosle—

H HEARST ' I,aroaDl^e .htLroace0fwnhe dimes' S8S« chiens, tiive .V.’o Û ‘° *4m. ntAnoTo Cggh grade» kept pace with futures, qj<j fowl -alive 0 12 (
Forests and Mine*.. ■ ■ BoWn.demand running brisk all day. Spring ducks, lb “.‘.V...‘."L‘.‘ » 12 (
ay 15th, 1912. ttf, g ggns ota big increase In the visible pj.egh Meat

y weakened wheat near the end -f* , tc „ «. ~
l day. By that time shorts had BeeJ; 'Bmfrtw. £rt.V* » MSO
gr covered, and many longs taken Beef, choice sides, cwt.....10 76
gâ Besides, heavy Russian-offers Beef, medium, cwt............. 9 60
sferpool were reported to have cut Beet, common, cwt.. 
fcerican exports. VeUals ni»<2^en
s followed corn up. Shippers were veale! prime cwt 
g the most active buyers. Dressed hogs, cwt

eafir'ti call for lard had a bracing Spring lambs, lb........
(Kect ontthn provision list a* a whole, 
go did higher prices for hoga A< ■

tMÉÜTES » OF WHEAT' AND 
'LOUR SHIPMENTS.

yjHEfriv = '■ ' " -, i •. -
gâteniali estimates wheat and flour 

tMfttenta tor the week, exclusive of 
VorlftAitoieriCa, at 10,41»,000, against TO,-'
SUB lalt week. Of this Europe will 
tsfce shout- 9,600,000. Arrivals into United 
Kingdom about 4,400,000. Total shipments 
lag week 14,676,00» and last year 11,200,000.
He predicts moderate increase on pass-

Cobalts—
Bailey ■

gSTaw: 2
Cobalt Lake.. 34%
Hargraves .... 4%
ffiSSLïLv .*»

Ophfr ................ t%
Sliver Queen, f 
Trethewey ... 36 
JPbrcuplnes—

PdoMb^fte " i& m ** M2
do. bJO ..... 16% ............................. 1,066

Pore. Tisdale. 1 
Standard ., .. % ...

Miscellaneous.
Isl. Smelter*.. 1 ...

OTTAWAMONTREAL QUEBEC HALIFAX 
LONDON. ENGLAND

Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS SOUGHT AND 

SOLD.

6%1 00 200
*;■

14 King Sfc East. Phone Main 165a$y edit

196 %metc. BIB ME 
OF LIVE STOCK

410 18 MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE 7.000
1,600ed., MONTREAL, Sept » »20.—Business hi 

Manitoba spring wheat over the cable to
day was quiet again, but some further 
business was wbrked In Duluth No. 1 
northern. American corn stronger at an 
advance of lc. Oats very strong on, in
creased scarcity and good demand at an
other advance of %c, with 60c bid freely 
for sample oats. Foreign demand for 
barley fair, but prices bid were lo per 
bushel out of line. Flour steady, with a 
fair trade passing. MUlfeed active and 
strong. Rolled oats advanced 26c. Butter 
In better demand and firmer. Cheeto, 
more active. Eggs firm.

Corn-American No. 2 yellow, S4c to 86c.
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, et%c to 

68c; No.%i Site to 61%c; extra Nt). 1 feed,
62c to 62%c.

Barley—Man. teed." 80c 
70c to 760.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 74c to 7*0.
F’our-MàMtoba spring wheat patents 

8o80; Seconds, 16.30; strong bakers,
88.M; winter patents, choice, 86.28; straight 
rolle"- N * to *4.90; bags, 82.26 te B.80.
^Rolled oats—Barrels, 86.06; bags, 90 lbs.,

MiHfeJg—Bran, 833; shorts, 8*7; 
dUngs, |38 to, 8»; mouille, 830 to 836.
' Hay—Na 2, per ton, cat lots, 444.60 to Cars ___
*14,

Cheese—Finest Westerns, 13%c to ’’"tc; Ho 
finest easterns, 13%c to L%c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 27%o to 87%c; 
seconds,.261*c to 26%c.

Eggs—Selected, Ac to 80c: No. 1 stock,
21r to 22c.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 66c to 70e. 
812W86_’Dre“ed’ *battolr kllled- *12-86 to

-Bork-Hesvy Canada short mesa bblt,
B^to 46 piety, 887; bbls., 46 to 66 pieces,
^^rd-Compqund. tierces, 878 lbs., 810.»,
£?°?,.pal !l,22-lbe- net* I10-15: pura tierces
W- w-2e: wood paua- * lbs- neL

850The Porcupines remained unchang
ed with the exception of Pearl Lake, 
which rallied from 18 to 15%, with the 
latter figure bid at the close, and noth
ing under 20 offered. No reason for 
the upward action Is given.

The whole market showed distinct 
signs of broadening out, especially the 
Cobalts. There are a large number of 
big orders for different stocka but the 
baying limite are under the present 
market. It these limits are raised and 
no *»ubt they will be when the time 
of year is considered, the market could 
easily take on a decided tendency lb- 
ward higher r>rices.

Nlplssing was up yesterday 18 points, 
•felling at 848, and Closing 842 bid and 
860 asked.

Silver Queen was 5 Md with nothing 
offered under 6%.

Beaver was off again, selling as low 
wlth the best closing bid.

500...

1,6»

8.600

Toronto Curb.11 76 W.T.CHAMBERS & SONTO 66
.. .°$jH$5iiiSt «-.£ ?» ::: ::: ' :::

do. bonds 64 ...

•» •» a

* r j? «*3 FOX & ROSS
V l|wood s« *•» 24 ),i

Silver Prlott

■“■«% 'a»1”"*
was Tork' cwwTOdKJlM bar *1W 

Mexican flellar», 48%c.

Sale*.City Decreases 201 Cars, ai?d 
Union Increases .134 Cars, 

Compared With Same 
Week 1911.

8 00
50 LOGt 10 00« Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
88 COHtorne St. edtf Main 3168-8154 .

257 to 9 50
8$..to 00 12 00

13 00

R SALE 14 00

FARM FRODUGE WHOLESALE.
Hay, No. l. câr 1«S............. ..113 00to OÎ 56
Straw, car lots, per ton......... to 00 to 50
Potatoes, ear lota, bag ....«79 
Buuer, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 28
Butter, creamery, solids....... 0 27
gutter, separator, dairy, « 37
Butter, store lots  ........ .. 0 i: 0 24
Eggs, new-laid ..........................  0 38 t 0 30
Cheese, new. lb.................;.........0U • 18V
Honey, extracted, lb.................. 0 11
Honey comb*, dozen ........ IJ7

Hide* and Sklna
Prices revised dally 

Co., 86 East Front -

eived up to and la- 
' of October, 1*12, . 
K-hite and.red pine 
mber berths on the » 
Jocko River east. 

Harrow and Lock- 
ot Nlplssing, Pro- '< > 
berths being deelg- 
” and “Jocko No. I 
twenty-five square

il lions of sale ap- I

100 •TOOK BROKERSTh* total receipts of Jive stock at the
werit werye^'foUows •Yerde f0r the put 

_ City. Union. Total.
Cars ..............................  36 37» 415
Cattle i, 392 6162 - 6874
HogS' .4.. 624 4748 6867
Shftip ••»«••••• s#** ease 1002 $708 tfpll
Calves ................................. 64 «6 884
Horses ............................................ 31 , 3i

The total receipts of live stock at the 
t?--msrk*te for the corresponding week 
of 1*11 were as follows;

.City. Uhion. Total

.....$ S £
r# jT S”

.... 879 59 438

MlS!S^£St“AS8i?TSS, SOLO.Phone XT,. Main 7290-tBl

0 to
0 28 r.rto. 61c; malting,C 23 in 42 SCOTT STREET.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.0 12
3 00 C.PJt. With St. Paul as Ally

To Invade Hill Territory
" ............ ■■■'—

<i. riOOK * MITCHELL, Barristers, Sotlcl- 
V/ citera. Notaries, eu.,Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Porcu
pine* ed

ARST. 
crests and Mlnea 

1912.

age.
by B. i. Carter 
street, Dealers

Iadia shipments wheat 1,784,400, against 
1 M&ttO bushels last week, and 562,000 last 
yeW Estimate next week 1,264,000 bush-

itt mid-

skins, Raw Funs. TallowTetc. ‘-------
—Hides.—

No. 1 Inspected steers and
cows ................» IS to $....

I No. 2 inspected steers and
COWS «...-M.i-imiAT..,..,,,. 4 11 

_____ . > ' No: 3 Inspected steers, cows
__ ——— . . - • f~ '< and bulls .......................Oil ....
tnjeat??.. Wk aeo Tr aeo Country hides, cured......... 011% 012

tiseèïnta~ ^320 000 1974000* 1-138,000 Country hides, green............... 0 10% 011
BdoelPta ,,r.«WW i’XSSSX ^«féno Calfskins, per lb............................0 IS 0 IT
Shipfflenle ....1,372,000 1,099,400 361,0» Lamoskins ...............................

Horsehair, per lb...
Horsehides, No. 1..
Tallow, No. 1, per lb........ .

—Wool—
Unwashed, coarse ..................... 30 13 to |.„.
Unwashed, fine .
Washed, coarse ....;
Washed, fine 
Rejects ....

;tie mines for sale.S•#••see*a CaAustralia wheel . shipments 200,000, 
Against 568,060 last Week, Mid 8Sv,00» last
year. -s ’, < As9'

pp.imarTes.
TLflNES FOR SALE—Buck and Coleman j' 
11L patented; one thousand ounces to 
ton. Owner. »->x :i. World Of fiée. edT;

,4
1 Sheep .

Calves >
Horses ................................. » » 41

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the City and Union Stock Tards for the 
past week show h decrease of 87 cars, 10» 
cattle,-6619 hogs -and to h-orsts, bet «s In
crease of 1074 sheep and 1ambe, and 96 
calves, In comparison with the 
responding week of 1911.

At the City Yards the afcdve figures 
show a decrease Of 201 cars? 3777 cattle, __
4968 hogs, 2808 sheep and lambs, 316 calves, CALGARY, Alts., Sept, 20.—fCan. | 
and 21 horses, in cbmparlson With the Presa)—A local paper saya: "Cana- big 
corresponding week of 1911. ' . ~ aftialMJ»At the Union Stock Yards these figures ^ans wake up some morning In 

Minneapolis Grain Market. show an increase of 134 cars, i«78 cattle, the near future with the news of two
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 2J.—Close Wheat ^ sheep and tarn be, 411 calves and 11 °t the greatest railroad alliances that

—September, 87%c to 87%c; December, horst*- but a decrease-of 544 hogs, com- have ever been formed, and one Of
89%c; May, 94%e to 94%c; No. 1 hard, JSf®* Flth the corresponding x week of these alliances will make the Cana-
91%c; No. 1 northern, 88%c to 99%c; No. mL dlan Pacific Railroad the. strongest in . ^

. union stock y»»»». - ••.S’wi.ffrrsJSg.

|s51i|£rL » stFE-lShTriJ1 inpat.e,n> ^,t0, «•»; ”rst clears, calves P " ' Wlth 5 Great Northern road, already into ^vinK ralned
83.20 to 83.50; second clears, 82.30 to 82.60. Atf will be seen below prices in the dlf- Portage la Prairie and Brandon, and m 0<2?ek J.ast

) « ----------- forent classes were about the same as heading for Regina, contemplates com- j consequently .threshing
Winnipeg Grain Market th°*« «£en for Thursday’s market. ing thnt Manitoba and Saskatchewan, ; “T* ***?

ca7^aTCrk^e-Sh?r « % SiS 1 ^ ?^DEWD.

* s.is: s i s S: s ro“: o.„m,„ »».' “"•KS„*srt8,.A?rs’«T,h* s»TLsri»A^ri s Eh
and %c for May. ^v3*- . M t tie attd the Chicago, Milwaukee, and V,5 Cert*., I ?aJa,b,1S,,on the,. flll>t_day of October,

The cash demand was good, especially T^xh»—26, 96 lbe. each, at 88.»per cwt.; st. Patil roads are contemplating an _,la th® ccmafMtable and commodious A.®. 1918, on lts^oWstandlng capital
for spot wheat, and offerfftge light, while qtPLPSs’ îi S'46- . . . „ . alliance, and altho It will not be an *^atner* ùt Ule Niagara Navigation lt°cP?lder* ,°.n record at

EE2F sots sssr® gagaas Aars
Oats were %c firmer tor both months, Hogs-192, 182 Iba each, kl 89.1* to 80.26 the United State* part of which is Septemlber ^daye are most will not be closed,

and advanced l%c for October and %<t tor Per cwt. already Invaded by the C. M. and St. Pleaaant on the water and no doubt THE McKINLEY-DARRAGH-SAVAOB
December. Flax advanced 2c for October ; The receipts of hogs for the week, de- P„ together making the strongest many wH2 take -advantage of these lew MINES OF COBALT, LIMITED 
and lc for November. Receipts were Hveted on Toronto markets, were toss combination In the World. I summer tripe. Ticket office, 46 Tonga W. L THOMPSON,
heavier, 210 cars being In sight for Inspee- than half What they were one year ago, "The heads of an the big roads of ’ street, corner of Wellington street, or 

Cash grain : Wheat-No. 1 northern, ** are — ’ per ™ m°n' the American continent realise that Tonga street dock, east side.
56%c; . No. 2 do., 93%C; No. S do.,
No. 4, 85c; No. 5, 75c; Nb, 6, toe; feed, etc;
No, 1 rejected speds, 87c; No. 2 do., 85c;
No. 3 do., 81c; No. 1 tough, 880; No. 2 do.,
83c; No. 3 do., 79c; No. 1 red winter,
92%c; No. 2 do., 90%c; No. 3 do., 87%c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 45c; No.
8 dp., 42%c; extra. No. 1 feed, 43%c; No. Ï 
feed, 42%c: No. dp., 39c.

Barley—No. 3, 50%c; No. 4, 45%c; reject
ed. 40c; feed, 40c.

FlaX-Nô. 1 C.W.F., 81.63; No. 2 do.,
81.67; No. 3 do., 81.47; condemned, 81-20.

•I. see» ‘f"I ixtàt..iAUlAN NORTH- 
titiULATIONS. 
the sole head of « <

uaifc over IS years 
quarter section of 

id in Manitoba, SaS- 
The applicaat 

>u at the Dominion 
-agency for the dU- 
y may be made at 
tain conditions 4»/ 
:augliter, brother vr 
.nieateaaor. 
rekioeuce upon ant 

“l m each ot three 
sr aiay live within 
mes lead ou a farut v 

solely owned and 
y nia father. u>0*o- 
ther or sister.

a homesteader a 
,rt-eni;it a quarte. • 

hOUtesUad

Calgwy Paper Asserts That Offensive Alliance Entered 
Into by Canadian Pacific Will Make it Greatest 
Railway Power m the World—All Eyes on Western 
Canada.

/i:.A88AYER8 ANO^ REFINER8.
T WEARING, Refining Co., 79 Church 
U# etréet Toronto. < ' 136tf

:

0 46 0 56;a.

9&.ÜZ 3F
! Rmf&if l,«iooo

Bhpments ... A,997,000

cor-0 36796,000 346,009
683,000 343,000 STOCKS WANTED

Standard''LoaftUr* Pref‘ and Com- 

^Canadian Birk-beck Loan, 50 pdr cent.

* *• CARTER, Investment Broken.
’ _______  Guelph, Ont.

3
05% Ô 06%

-
0:

.. / 516,0061,020,000 
602,002

WEStERN WEATHER. .
WBNBflFEC, Sep. 20—Temperatures have) 

bqeytower thaft the last report, butfrost
hi, éülÿ occurred in Alberta, where the1 _______
k»tMr-ifes been mostly fine. Rain has Local grain dealers' quotations 

tit many places in Manitoba and follows: „

000 .. 0 11% Id of the futut-e, and 
termed are the 

oh.’*

•••eeee.se.
0 19 .... allons» being 

realizati0 21tar.! this0 IS N• >

Rain delays threshingGRAIN AND PRODUCE, UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING SÎ00K8 
Bought and Soldare as

tail I
an. SMILEY & STANLEY

3. 40c, outside points.

Manitoba oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 47%c; 
No. 2 C.W., 48%c; No. 3 C.W., 47%c, track, 
lake ports.

Ontario Wheat—New, 94c to 96c, outside; 
Old, No. 2 red, white or mixed, 97c to 98c, 
outside Points.

Rye—No. 2, 68c to 69c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 90c, nominal, per bushel, 
outside.

Buckwheat—60c per bushel; outside, 
nominal:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 81.11; 
No. 2 northern, *1.10%: No. 3 northern, 
81.03, track, lake ports, nominal; feed 
wheat, 64c to 66c, lake ports. f

Manitoba flbur—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents. $6.70, in cotton. 10c 
more; second patents, *5.20, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, 86, in Jute.

Barley—For malting, 64c (47-lb. test); 
for feed, 65c; outside, nominal.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 80c, track, Toronto ; 
on track at Collingwood, 84c.

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, 822 to 823 per 
ton; shorts, 825; Ontario bran, 822, In 
bags; shorts, 824, car lots, track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 83.80 
to 83.85, seaboard.

Toronto Sugar Market
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence

do., Red paths ....77
do. Acadia .............

Imperial, granulated ...
Beaver, granulated ...s 
No. 1 yellow .........................................

In barrels. 6c per cwt .
6c lest.

ABPttt—Manitoba - clearing tonight 
with local frdsls. Saskatchewan, and Al- 
beita- talc and cool, frosts tonight, fair
tomorrow. 5

Prr, #

jc upon the home- 
tils month» in ea-.u 
f of io uesiead eniry 

required to e»i u 
jno . ulf. vate fifty

- has cxiiausted b:s 
annul obtain a Pi— 

i a purchased home- / 
lets. Price *3.» P=‘". 
reside six months. -o 
cultivate fifty serai 
kh $300.00. ,
I W. W. CORY, 
ter of the Interior. i 
publication of this 

t be oaid for. ed j

MoKlnley-Darragh-Savage 
Mines of Cobalt, Limited

FOREIGN MARKETS.
.15.) . . ' ■ - •
Liverpool closed wheat unchanged; corn 

uMhsnged to %d higher.
AHwerp closed %e lower, 
tejrle *wed 8%c higher. The advance 

I»:* September wheat. .

M-pSttc I^werSher'

b-

-I
;ri

S;

. BROOMHALL’S CABLES.
Auètràlla-Our. agent- cables , that there 

800(1 ra,ns ind DVC-

y.

er gooa rams and pre- 
polnt to. the crop being

- — — ------ — ------ year. Last
V*Ljfie whea.t Crop amounted to about 
«,300,000 bushels, from which 
Ported about 46,0001009 bushtis.

Buenos Ayres—Wheat closed fiticng. 2%c 
higher, on the scarcity x>f arrivals and 
nfnmeas «f holders. Corn closed’ firm, 
4*''4? %c toigher on the good export de- 
“TO.ajid speculative support.

Argentine—Wheat shipments 1,120,000,
MOhm -ti76,'fi00 last week and 568,000 last 

Corn, 5,327,000, 6,231,000, nil. - 
Visible: Wheat. 1,104,000, against 1,104,- 

Mrveek Ago, 1,320.000 year ago and 1.120,- 
rj.’.^w0‘fears ago. Corn. 11,144,000, 468,000, 
**jW6 tnishels.
s* Wheat markets sttady with a quiet 

Arrivals from the Interior are

about equal to that of last

>.was ex-

LltEDGING 
addressed to the* 

endorsed "Tender t 
r’llllara. Ont.,’’ will 
3Ù p.m., on Tues- 
dredging required

be considered un- 
rms supplied, end- 
ual signatures of

tlon and form of 
led on application 
lartment of Publio 
iders must include ' 
ilaht to and from 
nd tugs not owned 
nadq* shall not be 
rforniance of the 
Contractors must 

ork within thirty 
they have beeu 

ance of their ten-

)e accompanied by 
on a chartered

order of the Hon- 
of Public Works, 
t. (6 per cent.) of., 
ender, which will 
rson tendering de-, 

a contract when 
i. or fail to corn- 
acted for. 
id the cheque vrUi

>es not bind Itself 
or, any tender.

!
Dated at Toronto Aug. 7, 'l912*1I1!*,’ 

A17.313MChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Sept, 39.—Cattle—Receipts, 

2000; market slow. Beeves, $5.85 to $11; 
Texas steers, 84,66 to 86,25; western steers, 
83.SO to 39.30; stockera and feeders, $4.30 to 
*7.60: saws and heifers, $2.90 to 88; chives, 
88 to 811.30.

Hogs—Rcelpte, 90»; market slow, Sc to 
10c up; light, $8.26 to *8.85; mixed, 88.to to 
*8.85; heavy, *7.90 to $6.7$; rough, $7.90 to 
88.10; pigs, $6 to 88; bulk of sales, $8.20 to 
88.70.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 4000: market 
Weak to lie loWer; native; *3.60 to *4.50; 
weetetn, *3.60 to *4.60; yearlings, 84.75 to 
*5.60. Lambs, native, 84.75 to $7.25; west
ern, |6 to $7.50.

5
u

h
4!

•**«■ -r.
F**™.0001 market 18 nrm on the bullish 
wopean crop reports. Arrivals from 
f»-|jft»nor are large wifi: the quality Some Sx Per Cent Industrial Bonds 

’at Current Market Yields
. I 1

tiht Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co.,' Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the .Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

96% 96

86.06;. WINNIPEG MARKET. 6.06•••••••eeeeeeeee

5.00
, Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close

89% 89% 89
.... 86% 85%
.... SG% 83%

Friday 
37%

.. 3S%

. 4.» CHEESE MARKETS.
OTTAWA, Sept 80,^-On the Ottawa 

96% *6% cheese board 'at the weekly meeting,
91% 91%1 274 boxes white and 298 colored sold

91% for -13%c. The sale was promptly car
ried and ther board cleared In a short 
time.

PICTON, Sept. 20.—At our cheese 
beard today, 1518 boxes colored board
ed; 1493 sold at 13 7-16c, and 30 at 13%c.

NAPANEE, Sept. 20. — Napunee 
cheese board, 1015 white, and 610 color
ed boarded. All sold 13%c.

IROQUOIS, Sept 20.—At regular 
meeting of Iroquois cheese board held 
here today, 876 colored cheese were reg
istered, all soil on board at I3%c, the 

.10.92 11.05 10.92 11.06 10.90. “*ual buyers being present.
.10.95 11.05 10.96 11.06 10,92
.16.52 10.57 10.52 10.66 10.47

• •••••*«•••••••

' Ihiëàt- Prcv.4.99 (SPECIAL CIRCULARS)
Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Limited, 6% Fini Mortgage 
Bonds. Due 1st March, 1988 . - - . - - To yield 6.68%

P. .Bum* A Company, Limited, 6% First Mortgage Sinking Fund 
Bonds. Due 1st April, 198k -
Wm. Davies Company, Limited, 6% First Mortgage Sinking Fund 
Bands. Due %nd July, 1986

P. Bums A Company, Limited, 6% First and Refunding Mortgage 
' Sinking Fund Bonds. Due 1st January, 1981. - To yield 638%

Western Canada Flour Mds Company, Limited, 8% First and Refunding 
Mortgage Sinking Fund Ronds. Due 1st September, 1981. Toyidd633%

Sawyer-Massey Company, Limited, 6% First Mortgage Sinking Fund 
Bends. Dus 1st April, 1987 -

.......... 4.66
more; car lots.TO *4 «>*.>,

fcJrjL--. *44»., ,,

Oetobw ...

89%
- * *• •>. 86Vg

89% Wheat- 
May .........
Sept.............
Dec..............

96
• j 91% 92

91% 92
91%
91% 91%

62% 63% 52 53% 62%
71 72% 70% 72% 71%
63% 64% 63% 54% 53%

35 34% 35 34%
33% 33% 33% 33% 33%
32% 32% 32% 32% 32%

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, Sept. 20,-Close-Whest—No. 

1 hard, 91%c: No. 1 northern, 90%c: No. 2 
northern, 96%cr September; 83%c; Decem
ber, 89%c; May, 94%c.

1 om—
May. ...
Sept. ...
Dec. ...

• ats—
May ............. 34%
Sept. ...
Dec.

Pork- 
Sept. ..
Oct. ...
Jan. ...

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET if
To yield 636%If the ' %Jfewpts of farm produju were 9(0 busli- 

train and 30 loads of nay. 
yV.eea^—Two hundred bushels sold at

Chts-Sèven hundred bushels sold at 40c 
Pfef. bushel.

tmTwsvlrty loads sold at *16 to *18 per 
,0« Tor Timothy, add *14 to $15 for mixed.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 39.—Cotton futures 

closed feverish. September, 6.55%d; Sep
tember and October, 6.41%d; October and 
November. 6.37d: November and Decem
ber, 6.31 %d: December and January, 
6.31%d; January and February, 6.32%d: 
February and March, 6.33%d; March and 
April, 6.34%d: April and Maÿ, 6.36d; May 
and June, 6.37d: tune and July, 6.37d; July 
and August, 6.36d.

Spot ouiet: prices easier. American mid
dling. fair, 7.37d; good middtln-g. 7.lad: 
m’ddi'ne, 6.75d: low mlddlltvr, 6.59d; good 
ordinary, 6.07d: ordinary. 6.59d. .

To yield 6.68%...16.80 16.87 16.60 16.87 16.80 
.16.90 16.92 16.90 16.92 1*.86 
.18.27 18.35 18.30 18.36 18.$2

S
CHERS. / .Secretary. 1 OS—

Sept ......TO. TO 10.72 TO.TO 70.72 70.67
10.65 10.70 10.65 10.70 10.60

Jan....................9.85 9.87 9.82 9.87 9,80
erd 

Sept 
Oct.
Jan.

" XVorksf 
nber 17. 1911.
>t be paid for this 
-ftnsert it wlthou. 
epartment.—26055

«tain—

hushell 
'•■‘o* .pdsliel ...

Oct.
to $1 90

C 03

m 0 44
0 TO CORNWALL, Sept. 20.—At the Corn

wall ■ cheeseOTICE • *•••<........... t board. 1522 cheese were 
boarded, of whlfctr 470 were white, and 
1062 colored. All sold -at 13%c.

i

To yield 330%C. ZEAGNAN & SONSrdlan Life Insur- 
^ ceased to carry 
Life Insurance In-SI 
pplied to the Min,
- t-anada for th-^ 

and securities,
° any Pollcyhold- 
my cpposlng sue!;' 
pposition with the 
^ before the 26te

ISON, JR„ 
e Company, 
this 16th day ef

edtf ,i

\‘hlrd Annual Toronto Fat Stock Show 
and Second Annual Exhibit

Poultry Breeders Association 
UNION STOCK YARDS. TORONTO
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Dec. 10th and 11th, 1912
^nired Cattle, Kogs, Sheep, Poultry

ENTRIES CLOSE NOVEMBER 30TH, 1913.

Good Train Service Appreciated.
The titixens of Toronto have evidently 

appreciated the North TorontcrOttawd.- 
Montreal service, as the business is 
constantly on the increase, nécessitât-, 
ing extra equipment nearly every night 

North Toronto Station serves one of 
Toronto’s most largely populated resi
dential districts, and the uip-to-date 
train service offered to Montreal and 
Ottawa equalizes the traffic, prevent
ing congestion at the Union Station.

An "exclusive feature Inf connection 
with the North Toronto route la the 
electric-lighted compartment cars which 
are operated In . addition to standard 
sleepers. \

Convenient daily train service as ,oi- 
lows:

Leave North Toronto 11.40 p.m. ; ar
rive Ottawa 7.50 a»m.

Leave North Toronto 10.00 p.m. ;, ar
rive Montreal 7.00 ajn.

Tickets, reservations, etc., at any C. 
P. R. Office. Toronto City Ticket Of
fice, 16 King street east.

Dunlop Tire A Rubber Goods Company, limited, 6% First Mortgage 
Sinking Fund Bonds. Due 1st March, 1987 • - To yield 6%

Gordon, Ironside A Fares Company, limited, 6% First Mortgage Bonds. 
Due 1st July, 1987

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS. !IT.
1*.*■ -All classes of Live Stock bought and 

sold. Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for Stockers 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
11. Live Stock Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto. Bill stock 
to Union Stock Yards. Wire or phone 
car number. Phone after 6 p.m.

C. Z BAG MAN, SR.,
Phone College*

C. Z BAGMAN, JR.,

%
To yield 6%

-eft1- Àÿ-f- 4flSke**$à-t.. ifi,
As the issuing house for the above bonds we can aid you greatly in 
investigating the security. Audits' and appraisals, which were the basis 

of our own purchase.
A

j L
at your disposal>

DoM.mio?i Securities Grporatioti
LIMITED.

N WORKS i

edt# Park *668.
TO

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: 25 HOLSTEINSusas HILLER, Free. PROF. GEO. E. DAY. MARTIN J. GARDHOL’SE.
J. H. ASHCRAFT. JR„ Gen. Mar. 

For Premium List and Entry Blank* address 
G. F. TOPPING, Secretary,

Union Stock Yards,

2« KIHG ST. EAST

TORONTO
AND of Richast Breeding:

will be sold at Public Auction at-Dixie. 
Ont.. Oct. 3rd, 1912. All to be sold; 
owner retiring. George T. Death, Pro
prietor, Dixie. J. K. MeEwen, Auction-

3636

JCSTSSklSHIO tOOt ’ CANADA LIFE BLD9.
MONTREAL)

'i .

; fl
I ■ wt

LONDON. ENG.LIUMAMUS :
1 Toronto. it n1

. ■ v»•er.j
■v$? i 1

xI

*1 TI /
i

FLEMING A MARVIN
Member» Standard Stock 

i Exchange. • 
aia LUMSDEN BUILDING.

Porcupine end Cobalt Hooka
Telephone M. 402S-S.

High and low quotations on Co
balt and Poroupiee Stocks for 1*11 
mailed free on request edT
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N. Y. Market Is Stronger and More Active Than In Wee
: >

■

!

WALL STREET ■h

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE I

THE DOMINION BANKr. ...... ..... FÆ'.ÿI'll
■IB EUMUXD B. OSLER, BLP.

. President.
* C. A. BOGERT. General Manager.

W. O. MATTHEWS.
VIee-PreaMeat.

X~N1

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,00$!Canltal Paid L>, A4,000.000.
Total Aaacfta, 978.00#,MO.y: ■

New Issue With Rio and Sao 

Paulo Advanced 
Sharply at 

Montreal

Money Situation. Not a Great Gains Registered From Opening 
Factor on Local Exchange, —4*ubfiq Interest is Awaken-

ing^—Politics and Money . 
Apparently Ignored. '

A TRAVELLING CONVENIENCE ,
Travellers, supplied with Letters of Credit and Travellers' Checks, 
issued *y The Dominion Bank, are assured of ready money at 
every stage of their Journey. They Identify the owners, and can 
be cashed In any banking town in the world.
If lost or stolen, they are of no value to finder or thief.

ÈDrafts on Foreign Countriesif

m I

t e.
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped .1 
to issue on application drafts on the principaVcities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip, 
tion of banking business throughout the world.

t G.Which is Quite Bullish— • :*> iX3<E,m Investment Side Dull. %
i

j.iI
MONTREAL, Sept. 20.—While the Money tightness it was thought would _ NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—Greater 

Volume of trading fell away today to have precluded activity and toulMeh tlvlty, breadth and strength attended 
•mailer proportions than on any day operations in the stock market This, today's operations on the stock 
of the week, the upward movement of however, has not developed as enticl- change than any session In several 
the market, which had shown eigne of pa ted and yesterday's Toronto market months. The business of the first two 
halting on Thursday, was resumed with was quite the most bullish for several hours was on a scale of the old-time 1
SI vl*or' Now l=»ues to be In- weeks. The day's business was more ( ** n?Vfc',
were nf “Pward swing of prices conspicuous for the firmness of quota- n ™ ln ^e after-
w ere Rio, which rose three points: tions than for the volume of traneac- n,°°n ?" heavy profit-taking and exten-1 

î.bout 6’ Dominion Canners. tiens Brazilian® wihleh have ibeen dor- cov'erJl>S*' Taking the boot
11-2; Canadian Converters, 2 1-1; Steel .’,m. .onk on new ,,fe prices of the day as a basis, the aver-
Co. of Canada, 2 1-4, and Lake of the „ h-- of abollt age level was almost the highest <rf the
£°ul3PH0lnt8- 0n the curb upwards “We ^renf 4^ies of*“*■ two speculative favor-
of 1000 shares of the new Brazilian 1 * p^mt- ln Z». «i,. lto»> U. 8. Steel and Amalgamated
■tock changed hands at steadily ad- ^ of ,he Copper, recorded their best quotations
vancing prices. As comnared wi.h n was heard that sufficient ox -ne
M 3-4 bid at the close on Thursday. ^ree"hadr>otyCitbem turned^ta to leadershlp‘ point of activity, being

hidlMn.lMe'„»*',fr l,°, “>*' o' l«ht .lujou™ ~ »= “ — Iron, it the 0,,l,r k™„n commit
trading ana sagging prices, came haok versions. Issues interJietea wild iNew u~,~,o0 ^“sïr. “5, — *r1*;2s.rts£,',u-; trwL?;=
spectacular advance to a new record buoyancy on the larger market, nun Reàdtow rivaled Hi eel with « rise Iïevd. With scarcely a minor reaction City was fractionally stronger and rl'aled 81661 'lth a ^
Laurentide advanced steadily from 216, Mackay Common rose over a point or S“rec Conoars
elosliv price of the night before, to without «rtloing offerings of barre
9221-2, and closed at the ton Th* intm atari of rs»na^sr was the most Amalgamated waa the next moat
®et gain for the day was 61—2 ‘mint* iaaue the tralen ranging from > Active Issue, so-called .. Standard Oil
With the high price 31-2 points ow the u^-Z Rich- Principal purchasera
previous record. «» tasdv governed to their ! Concurrent activity to Anaconda, which

Canadian Pacific, with a rise of 13-4 CrMcctxeal. The former 1 Is controlled by Amalgamated, served**<»*«* ra‘n of 11-3; Boo, whIA stid I ïtUd^, bît Rl^Ueu was « a rem%d«r that the quarterly meet

up to ISO and closed with a small gain, I at orders, togs of these companies are not farand Power, which was firm at* the 1 rwf tovwtanent Mde^toe market off. Other copper Shares were strong, 
previous day's advance to 235, were Tl! veaterdav's movements and later In the day the movement took
among the other strong features! ™ ^ conotoS^t »Y l^^mt In the Independent steel stock, and al-

°»' ’* —1 •*”< »», R«U» «3 L.hW V«- I

w léy, the railroad group did not par
mi i it I,» it CD,DC T 1C tlclpate -to any great extent in the day’s
WH AI iNItntOl moi'tment, altho the Harrtman and

KNOCKING C.P.R.? HU! stocks were up 1 to 1 1-2 polnu,
_______ with lesser gains In Rock Island, St- $B

Th« following anonymous statement Paul and New York Central. ™

;!,Gr6^ J p^fîr stock t^n" worth Ax^lgamated and Union Pacific.- —
-Canadian Ja^ifl^ st pldfic, which Local banks recouped a 'large part of ------

their loss td the sub-treasury by a 
heavy Inflow from New England and 
the middle west

A.!Prudential Trust Company
Limited

£L>

136cx-
r:2Z:

SI. c
:s' t*- «

*- J. M
am

LIENTS of Prudential Trust Company are 
guaranteed that thé best of influence will 
be available on their behalf. Do not hesi

tate in your 'choice of a Trust'-Company. Com
municate with the Prudential.

ic TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

HERON & CO.1

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTOHEAD orriCE: - 41 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL, 4 

B. Hal Brown, Vice-President and General Manager.

ONTARIO BRANCH! S King St W, TORONTO,
John L Thorne, Manager.

I

Steel resumed ’ Its former 1
.
%

JAMBS MeGANN,
I Correspondent R. B. Lyman &
■ Co., Member Consolidated Stock
■ Exchange of New York.
I YORK STOCKS, Cobalts, Grain.
■ Room 20S-2I0,McKlnnon Building. 
I Toronto. Write for market, letter
■ ̂ m^Ny^York stocks.

Ketabltabcd 1R7S.

JOHN STARK & C %
v m

STOCKS \ND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTE

20 Teroate Street. ed

mNEW .err
8-*>T

/Sq Established 1873

STÂMDAEID
LYON A PLUMMERsdTtt

THE Members Toronto Stock Exchanges 
iecuritw desk ia oa all Bzebangm Can 

deaee United.
21 Melinda St Pho*s 78

I »
Sr- **I

i
I/

QECURÎTY for both prindpsl sad 
O interest is the fizM eaentiaJ of sn 
investment; the abStv to reelae 
quickly the second. Jedged by these 
Bandards, a depoât in the savings 
départaient of In»'Bank is 
fotm of investment

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A it-yr
Members Toronto Stock Esc
STOCKS AND BON5 ■

.ill OF CANADA
OPF|C^

TORONTO

j ,. 'VVrlt® ua for Special" Letter an 
Steal Corporation.

23 JORDAN STREET. , 
•---------------——■ " ■  ----------- -—

same
of a drive against Short»

Great Paper 
Profits For 
Eastern Car Co.

ideali h* iKI
STOCKS and BONI■ST

Bought «Ml Sola
-i H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Sxebangi

as ‘Toronto street, toroic
Phones—Main 2701-2703. Si

oral PafI
Burt,International Milling Co.I

i6 PER CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE 
| BONDS.

This prosperous Company owns six 
modern mills, with a number of collect
ing, distributing and storage elevators 
at the heart, of sqpply ln Saskatche
wan, Alberta. Minnesota, Iowa > and 
British Columbia.

Bonds are secured by first mortgage 
and are redeemable at 105. Assets over 
three times the Bond Issue, Earnings 
over four times the Bond, interest.

Full descriptive circular on request.

< any more . ...
is now too high at 170.

Like so many new companies the This is one of a series of such mls-
Eastern Car Company. Limited, the ^lch have'been* handed anonymously 

preferred shares of which are now being on the financial public during the last 
offered to/the public, figures out enor- 1 few weeks. One circular quoted Jim 
piojiB profits on paper. A part of the! H1U as saying C. P. R. would be dear 
attractive advertisement offering the at 150. Another attributed a similar 
shares reads as follows: opinion to "powerful banking lnter-

At the capacity for which the ests." .
‘than ib»U‘Ü^"wT*ïi K!T«»v. ,«Ut upon . wu«l.tlnruUim by «r», .trowi,

srasssrasiisxis: sm
put of at least 9000 cars , , attributed to a certain extent, at least, session. Can it be that the market ,s
to« howeve? that fha cle to these circulars. What other reason cutting loose from politics and that
tog however, that the car ptegtjias . people care Uttie about the money slt-
per ytlT6thl^ar Vhttil^beU^ T^e whole thing looks like a crude at- uatton? The steel trade Is exceedingly 
fh,n w» 1.V I ml ttmpt to bear the market, but crude or broad and Justifies higher prices for
than half the estimated profit, would . .. geemg t0 be having some effect, steel shares. Orders are how being 
yield an Income of $300,000. These —Montreal Herald. booked for the first quarter of next
profit» would provide for Interest ---------- year and not much finished steel is to
on bonds and sinking fund 370,000, WHOLESALE TRADE FAIRLY be had for prompt delivery except at a 
dividend op preferred shares 345,000, ACTIVE /HERE. premium. The copper trade Is equally
and leave 3185,000 available for com- _______ strong. „
mon shares. Wholesale trade to Toronto the past - A feature of the day was the heavy
This statement is a wonderfully week was fairly active. The move- buying of copper shares on a rumor

glowing one, but conservative investors ment in general merchandise Is *moet that the Anaconda dividend is to be
will prefer to see the company’s first satisfactory and the outlook continues" increased at next Tuesday’s meeting, 
annual report .befôre committing them- encouraging. The trade 'with the west The "street” assumes that If this De
ceives to becoming shareholders. Is rapidly expanding, the reason being curs the Amalgamated dividend will

Paper profits and actual results are that Immigration into that country con- , be Increased later on. American Can 
usually very different and the future tirjues to Increase at a rapid pace. Our shares seemed to be for sale today on 
of the Eastern Car Comnanv aUl be wholesalers are sending large quanti- bulges. The rise ln the preferred, 
watched to see how cCTSe womot- ties of goods into that section and man- Which alone wlU benefit by and dlvl- 
wt promts toe ufacturers find it difficult to keep up dend scheme that may be operative
^evLnents come together P^y 0 with the orders. The dry goods people : during the next year or two, was 
achievements come together. here report trade active. Prices are firm checked. There Is some 32 per cent.

and payments, as a rule, good. There In back dividends to be paid up. If this 
continues to be a fair movement to gro- 1s spread out to 4 to 6 per cent, yearly 
certes, with no special changes ln payments, as It Is said to be con tern-
prices. Hardware and metals are to plated. It will be five years or moro
active demand, the stimulus being the before the common can benefit. The
large amount of building under con- moneY market will pay watching for a - n . ___ . .
tract. Hides are firm and so is leather, few days. J,h7' ™ckeU
Provisions are firmer If anything; there t awfvmu bbaiseb bam e market- close ot the C<fclca*0
are advances to lard and bacon. The LONDON BROKER FAILS. wheat xt .eme=,H.t hiat.ee
grain trade Is dull with prices pretty ./ivnev c T—77 n , ®a.t" openln*
well maintained owing to comparative- LONDON, Sept. 20—Announcement inf. w^eat, *od?y, th.e 11e*f-
lv liaht recelots The harvest i. verv was made on the stock exchange today went to the local trade took the selling 
tote * Oato are firmer Th! cron of of the suspension of John Goff Spen- »tde and an hour later the market
barlev Is large but much of i|Ph=R cer, who has been a member of the ex- showed such strength that early sellers
been discoloral ’ owing To wet° weathen ^ange since 1873 The broker has were forced to cover. It Is largely a
There were five failures reoorted in the baen doing a fairly large business. Professional trade In wheat, to whichdiririct thto week reported ln the ,The failure is regarded as unlmport- short sellers get to trouble on the dips

ant. because not backed by any Important
hedging sales or any pressure of long 
wheat. On the other hand, when there 
is a swell In the market like that of 
today shorts in many cases cover 
around top, and when an effort Is 
made to either secure profits on long 
wheat or put ; out fresh short lines 
market weakens quickly. Advance in 
December price at Minneapolis to a 
fraction over 80c early today In face 
of large receipts and Increasing stocks 
encouraged buying here. Winnipeg 
supplied some bullish news in the way 
of wet weather over Canadian pro
vinces and that market moved up lc 
first hour. This was partly a reflec
tion of some bullish cable news from 
the other side. Northwest markets In
creased stocks 2,800.000 bushels, prim
ary receipts well over 2,000,000 bushels 
for the day, cash and export demand 
wanting. These conditions, together 
with free selling of wheat by wire 
houses around top, gave break last 
hour.

2000. Square Feet Office Space

TO RENT
In Old Toronto General Trusts Building

■
J.P. BICKELL & the LI

tatefLand *be
flMout at thf
Mlle PctèrHu 

Minent advçtcatç 
laines, at a lui 
l$v n by the S!
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Members Chicago Board ot 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange,HEAVY BUYING OF
COPPERS A FEATURE

» .#!
I

Ï GRAIN
Erickson Perkins A Ox. (J. G. Beaty) 

wired at the close of the New York 
market yesterday: Today’s stock mar-1

Correspondents ot
FINLEY BARRELL & Ca

Members All Leading Exchangea 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG,

KIXO AND JORDAN 8TA

!

50 YONGE STREET, CORNER COLBORNB STREET.

Building has been remodelled and modernised. Space suitable for 
Lawyers, Insurance Companies and Financial Institutions.

Best available office space In the city today. 1500 feet can be used 
together or the- space rented In three areas. Apply on .premises

A. E. AMES & CO. ed
Jt aecei 
Che people 
4. age pern 

■ scheme

Invest: -et Broker»
UNION RANK BUILDING, TORONTO.
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New York Stock ExohaRg 
Chicago Board of Trade

COMMERCIAL FAHlURES
The number of failures to the Dominion 

during the past week, in provinces, as 
compared with those of previous weeks, 
and corresponding week of last, year, are 
compiled by Dun’s as follows : V

EARNINGS OF JERSEY 
CENTRAL SHOW DECREASE oo<

result was 
ad been mu 
robbed it c 

ot.. r 
the

KttjMlf to

ilaerness,” 
icbnlw more pi 
wTaÙves will, n 
large majority

NETW YORK, Sept. 20.—The earn
ings of Jersey Central for the year 
ended June 30, 1912, were net 310,648,- 
.107, a decrease of 3326,724. The sur
plus after charges Is 36,008,072, a de
crease of 31,139,029.

This Is equal to 21.90 per cent, on 
capital stock before deducting the 32,- 
00(1,000 set aside for additions and 
betterments. This compares with 26.06 
per cent, earned the previous year.

A :7% Safe Investment
Money returned at end of one yenreratas 

rired y ,ub**queot yeer- <*> 6> days' notice If *
The above McuntyU the beet industrial m 

offered m Canada. Business established i 
years. ■*

Write at once for particulars.
National Securities Corporstisn, LB
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO a#

ess:! !
Oar weekly latter oa WHEAT 

gtres latest mews and expert
opinions.

Copy mailed free on roqneet
14 KING ST. W„ TORONTO.

24Stf

D‘U ï ^ j
Sex

Sept. 13. 9 8 0
Sept. 12 8 10 1
Sept. 8.11 7 1
Aug. 29.15 g 0 
Aug. 22. 4 10 0
Aug. 15.11 U 0

CANADIANS IN LONDON.

Chas. Head A Co. report the follow
ing closing prices tor Canadian stocks 
ln London: Rio, 149 1-8; Cement, 29 5-3; 
Dominion Iron, 64 3-4; G.T.R., 28 3-4: 
Hudson Bay, 1831-8.

a
A.'

| a
i salt:__ v 0
0

!oUpi! MORGAN PURCHASES - 
* GEN. ELECTRIC BONDS

Tel. Mato 5790.

EARLY SELLERS WERE FORCED 
TO COVER.f

G. E. OXLEY &
'‘Pt*! ;

,h.£,KKJLVd streeto

BOSTON, Sept. 20.—General Electric 
has sold $10,000,000 5 per cent, debenture 
bonds.

It Is understood that bonds have been 
purchased by J. P. Morgan & Co., who 
are Pot ready as yet to make a public 
offering.

f.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS mTRUSTEES. RECEIVER5 
AND LIQUIDATORS T

Sfil: 246

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Erickson Perldns A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

wired :
Edwards, Morgan & tOrdering More Equipment,

The Denver Northwestern and Pacific 
has ordered approximately $600.000 
■worth of equipment.

«Â. /
a

CHARTERED AGCO
20 Victoria Street, Toron 

Vancouver, Calgary, 
peg and Saskatoon.

—TORONTO— A €The market was left tô the pro fees Jon- 
ale tpde^r, and little activity developed,

opinion that the market Is well evened 
■up, awaiting fresh developments. Week- 
end figures attracted Uttie attention, al- 

the movement is picking up, while 
continue to run behind last, year. 

Regard the market as a trading affair 
and would act accordingly. '

1
COLD wïfM8JOH?QUARSY

Shares. Only a few left.
D. WATSON MBGAFFIN, „ 

... ............... DIaeea Roll dies.
Phone Adelaide 363. J4$t?

Offices at 5*
Nr'i B

i >
I

WM. A. LEE & »* f.
Hi*6%i.

. I Real111 itate, Inenraace aad
SERIOUS CAR SHORTAGE THIS 

FALL ANTICIPATED. MONEY TO LOANFURTHER GOLD IMPORTS. -(ÏS6U,FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND BONDS
*ssrt, »
Atlas Fire, New York ITnd.rw, m 
tFtre), Bprlngflield Eire, Germas 
J^oan Eire, National Provincial
SSC?\\iia,r?.*nb. ®*neral Acoldei 
Liability Co, Ocean Acoldent A 
GlaM Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass It 
Company, London A 
an tee A Accident Co, and Lie* 
suranoe effected.
38 Victoria St Ffc

NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—The/ Sun The 6ar shortage during the fall and 
•ays : It Is known to well-informed wlnter expected to be the worst 
circles that negotiations for further el°ce the tal1 of 1907. The roads, how-

SHt? S .K £

ports. ,om ,m' . for the same month last year.

KNOWN MOVEMENTS of MONEY CONSOLS STEADY.
FOR WEEK. , , . ‘ 3—“ .

■ In London, consols closed unchanged, at 
74H for money and 74 3-16 for account.

FOR MACDONALD BY- 
, ELECTION.

OTTAWA, Sept. 30.—(Can.* Press.)__

International Milling Co.«
! movement

i
11B*r.I

- * I
.These 

L_the pr 
niissio! 
are «ot 

/ ai^.m 
l.r.princij

This prosperous Company owns six thoroughly modern mills, mostly or fireproof, 
steel and concrete construction, with storage, distributing and collecting elevators 
at the heart of eupply in Saskatchewan, Alberta, Iowa, Minnesota and British 
Columbia. Daily capacity, 8,400 barrels.
The Bonds, which mature m 1930, are secured by .a first mortgage on all real 
property and other assets, and are redeemable at 105. Interest payable 1st Janu- 

y and 1st July in Toronto, Montreal, New York and London, England.
STATEMENT

aad FM.
■■mil9

V

The writ for the Macdonald. MaaH 
federal by-eleotlon, made neceessf] 
the appointment of -W. D. Staple 
the grain oommlseton, was Issued i 
this evening. Nomination will 
Pla^ on Saturday, OoL 5, and 
ou Saturday. OoL 12. Louis Ps 
Moreau of Cardinal, Man., Is- 
turning officer.

IHi
.

COLORADO .FUEL MEETINGS. The known,11il| II
Ifjil

. movements of Aioney for ' 
the week ended with the close of bust- WRIT 
ness on Thursday Indicate only a nom- ”
tioana O8VJ08^\bVhe local instil”- j 
tions. The banks lost to the sub- 1
reaaury $,957,000, but in contrast with ‘ast "««k when they suetatoeS aT«s 

°° express movement of
35Ü48 9»’°00’000’ th6y ,alncd thi* week

* ar NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—A special 
meeting of the Colorado Fuel and Iron 
Co. stockholders has been called for 
Oct. 19 to- take action on extension of 
the charter for 20 years. The charter 
expires Oct. a.

The regular annual meeting wiH be 
held Oct. 21.

At the latter meeting the question 
of readjusting capitalization, Includ
ing the 70 per cent, accrued dividends 
on preferred stock, will be dealt with.

BIG COMPETITION FOR AMERICAN 
TOBACCO COMPANY.

1
j§
H:

Net Surplus Assets..........................
B n-i Issue..........................................
amounting to only 80°' of Asset»

Assets are over three times the bond issue, and earnings over four times the bond interest. Denomi
nations Sjoo and $r,ooo. Price, par and interest yielding 6f.

We recommend these Bonds for conservative investment.
Full descriptive circular sent on request.

Price.Average Annual Earn in ja (8 yrs.) $161,231 
778 000 Earnings for Year Ending Feb,1912 184,461 

Bond Interest 46J40
J

Don’t Delay Making Your WillI

GERMANY MAY BID AGAINST
NEW YORK FOR GOLD.

bîd ef “ayh NeW Tork 18 expect^ to 
bid fog the bulk of offerings of the 
Cape gold at next Monday’s sale. Ger
many may be New York's chief com- deposit vaults free of cost to you. 6 appointed are kept In our safety u■ Ï

1 ; 1 I It is rumored that J. W. Surbrug will 
head new $100,000,000 tobacco comblna- 

, tion to compete with American Tobacco ' 
I Company.

A. E. AMES & CO. idrhi
HI NATIONAL1 MEXICO RAILWAY 

EARNINGS.
i— INVESTMENT BANKERS

Union Bank Building THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COAAPANY, UMITI
..... , ______  *3"45 Kta« Wnt, Teroate.
JAMES J. B ARREN, Preeldeet. sstf

errIncreasing Gold Import
! 1 NETW YORK. Sept. 20.—Goldman NEW TORK. Sept. 20.—The Natlon-
i Sachs Co. announce that they have to- al Railways of Mexico gross earnings 
l creased their gold import order from for second week of September showed a 

■BB $760,000 to $1,100,000. | decrease of $160,868.
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J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Assignments, Liqttldations, 

Administrations, Etc.
SJas. P. Langley, F.C.A.

G. S. Holmested J. A. Howell

Audits,
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Dominion Secubitibs

t. CORPORATION LIMITED

P E

THE STOCK MARKETS fe

Every Little While 
There’s Going To Be 

a Melon Cut

;
!
1

fORONTO STOCKS Mex. L. * P.. 98 
M. ft St. P.... 149 
M.L.H. ft P... #5

iii J» ie* Ire
286. ÏH\ 235

t

1st& «-.«IS :::■ ;* 
SSSTciS * " “
Nor. Ohio .... «
N. g. steel *

Coal ................
PensaamS ...:..

Sept. 19.

BANK WA
HEAD Office $ 26 KINO ST. EAjBT. TORONTO 
MONTREAL LONDON. E.C.. ENO.

*»»!. Aabrstoe- ..
do. preferred .,

B. 0» Packers •••
Do. B ...
do. common .

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com...

do. preferred ...
Can, Bread 
Can. Cement Com

......;
« » '**4 «%.................. :

$ £ 3 19

CE l ::: ::: ::: jg:* ::: 56
60

UÎ Porto Rich . * *■
Spanish R. ... 80ft............................

do. ptef. ... 93 .............................
Sao Paulo ... 289*4 269*4 M* 268%
»nart Bas ... 199 ..................
Saw. &£s. pr.. W ... ...
Sher. w. pr... 99*4 ... ... 19.
Steel of Can.. 29 29*4 28*4 29*4

do. prof. ... 89*4................
■TOiodte By. ..jm.................
Twin Ctty .... 109 ..................
Winnipeg By.,

112 4Capital Paid. Up - - $1.000.000
* 600.000

., 114*4 ... 114*4 ...
:: S &

. preferred ..........................................

. Gen. Electric.... 113*4 113 1W 413
C#n. ■ Mach, com ............ " P -ii a

do. preferred ........... 86 ... 86 ...
CM. Loco, com.................. 67 57*4 67*4

do. preferred ...... ... 96*4 J7 ...
Ç. P. H............................... 276 276*4 276*4 CT6%
Canadian Salt ................'.. 116 ... U2V4Cfty Batry*com.......... ... » 62*4 50

do. preferred ........ 100*4 ... 100*4 ...
Consumer*’ Gas ............,. 194*4 194 ...
Crow’s Nest .........  SO 80 ...
Detroit United ................... 72 ••• £
Dom. Canner» ....... ............. 69 V 70

do. preferred ............ 102 ... 103
Dom.' Coal pref 
D. I. A 8. prêt...
Dom. Steel Corp- 
Pom. Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior .
Elec. Dev. prêt ..........
Illinois pref .* • ••••••*
Inter. Coal A Coke ..
Lake of- Woods .

do. preferred ..
Lake Sup. Corp.
M&ckay com. ... 

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com.......... «9

do. preferred .......... 60 RJ4 96 98*4
{Mexican L A Pa.... 98 ... 98 ...
; do. preferred ..............................
Lauren tide com 
Mexican Tram

Power ..

$12,500,000 73 f'! $2 117*4 470Reserve Fund5 I86 *76do.
10Canntries . 6» , ■ '.«11OFFICERS • 10

E. R. WOOD - 
0. A. MORROW - 
E. R. PEACOCK . »
W. S. HO DOE IMS 

- Ù. A. FRASER 

J. W. MITCHELL 
A. L. FULLERTON

• - President 
Vice-President

• Vice» President 
- Meneoer

• • Sec rets r» 
Treeeurer

• . - Aoo't Secretary

• rf
: v-> X10irce is equipped I 

‘ities and towns fl 
[untry in which

330
96

- -1 ! V
«

::: . ASO ...new
1 i39Took* corn.

. prof. ...
...<..

do 87 ...
—Ban k

Commerce ........ 224 224*4 224 ,224*4 • 108
Merchants' ... 192*4 ...•
Molsops ..
Royal

at every descrip- r The public eeWom has a chance to invest in the stock of a garage com-
136 DIRECTORS

SIM WILLIAM MACKE NSI I 

• . A. MORROW 
E. W. ÇOX 

RICHARD HALL 
F. C. TAYLOR 

S. R. RIACOCK

7
'«5*4 «5 64*4 64*4
W! 104*4 107 104*4 

74 78*4 ...

Ü 91*6 98 91*4

' pany.206 . 3 INOR. 9tO. A. COX 
A* 'NOR. RORT. J AFFRAY

“ ; R, e. cox
•* * S. R. WOO»

*’ 3.N. HOUtatR

am THOMAS W. TAYLOR

5m ... \^-Bonds-
Garage companies are generally closed corporation», the stock ia 

which paye enprmous dividends.

There is splendid profit to the sale 0Ï àutomobîfe part», lubirfeattog 
oils, gasoline, carbide and tires, and in repairing, washing and polishing 
cars, accessories, replacing parts, etc.

The storage of cars is “found” money—nearly all profit

The Automobile Livery business pays handsome dividends and la 
good the year round.

We are going to have an automobile company in Toronto that wffl 
make money, filling a long-felt need. For a fair charge your car will be 
called for, kept replete with supplies and brought to yoti just minutes 
after your request by telephone: Y our ca* will no longer be subject to 
the ravages of dusty heat or rain, 01 

for standing too long at the eitirb.

Can. Gem.
Dom.- I.
Mex. L.
Quebec Ry. ..89 ...
Textile, p .... 97*4 ...

is. ... 100*4 ... ... ...
AS. 94 x 94*4 94 94*4 7,000
>.... 90 ... ... ' ... S,000

200
OCK EXCHANGE. -Xr: 500

. 120 ... 120 
... 34*4 ... 94%
87 86 89 87*4.

.1.000
). f NEW YORK STOCKS

MONTREAL BRANCH 
E. C. NORSWORTHY - 
J. A. M.QUESTON .
Canada Life «Balldlwe •

CS68 Erickson Perkin» A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 Whet King street, report the following 
prices on the New York Stock Exchange: 

—Railroad a—
Atchison

m M8*4 «7*4 108*4 sjw 

B. R. T:.......... ; 96*4 90*4 90*4 90*4 6,100M’teSS»”7

Chic! S; w** "mt 'mi hh ‘ eoo

Chi. Mil. A El ___

Me ........3W4 S*4 3W4 37*4 12.600
do. let pr.... 84*4 86 64*4 64*4 - 896-
do. 2nd pr... 44*4 «4*4 '44*4 
It. Not-, pr;... 140*4 141*4 140%

Manege» 
Secretary 

• Mentreel, Que.

EXCHANGES
ONTO

: 96 .
• ‘I * « tVuàfcjW*••*•• •*• “A .

*••#»» *»♦ 2^ *•• J®
e,i 288S •**

/
S\fcTvw.

asgsf
do. preferred

M. S.P. A S.S.M
Niagara Nav .................................. . ... •••
N. S. Steel ... 98 ... 9*
Ogilvie common is. ■ 1*4 • ... 12*
PacificrBurt*oo«n.« '«*4

4o. preferred ....» ... 90*4 ... 90*4
Penmans com. 

do. preferred
Ptfrto Rico Ry......
Quebec L, H. A P... 21*4 20% 21% 20*4
R. ft O. Nev.-...-....w 1M*4 117*4 ...
Rio Jan. Tram............. -, 148% 161% 151*4

do. dep. rec-......~ 148*4 ... 151%
ff}» ::: S» : - S*

^Sawyfer-Mawey ••••••■ ••• ««$ •” --
do. preferred ....... ... 96 97 95

BL K A C. Nav...... 114 w M4- -„v
Sao Paulo Tram............^ $64 259% ...

do. dep. ..........................® ••• “J —

m
Spanish River com... » ... 80

do. preferred ...... | g

;
Habcd 1876. LONDON. EnQh BRANCH ::: - «% ::: «%H. G. WALLACE

Awetln Frla'ra Heure, * Au as In Fri’araARK & C • Meneee» . 
Landan. Bne. 6,100

81% 6,200 AAND BONDS 
ENT AGENTS. !

AT ix. ed CsNADiaNOovir:! “^Mdiocihu; 
andQjkporstionBonds

<y2
Chic. A
Del. A

6866k PLUMMER it 87
75

• •
*7^4 »E1 to Stock Exchuigi, * 

all Bxdiangea Correep* 
ce invited. «% 6,

4,^
1

Mr:.:: ^ %
do. prêt. ... 69*4 61

Phone 797:Ufi the danger of accident or poKcè fine»-a
= R

L

148*410% 1.400
Mo. pJSflc .. 42% p% 42%-' 4:400

N. Y. C........... ti.4% 1» lK%Ue LOCO
N. T.i Dirt. A
NwÂ^w^:::: i^tiu ük % • ™

do. pref. ... 63*4 64*4 53*4 64*4 
St. L. A S.F., ■ !

2nd pref. ...
South. Paa ..
South. Ry. ....

ÉB8Ï&MM
Un. Rail. lav.

Company 
do. pref. ...

Wabash
do. pref. ...

West Mary... 66*4 68% 66*4 66%
W1». Cent ..« 66 ..*.

—Industrial»—

SEAGRAM â

OCIAUSTIC LEGISLATION 
IS UNPOPULAR IN BRITAIN
ral Party’s Days Are Numbered, Say» Ex-BapHe Peter 

Burt, Who AU» Thinks Labor Party Will Be 
|: Wiped Out at Npxt Election.

44%ito Stock Exchange^ U This Company is going to pay M g dividends, and every littlé while 
thene is going to be a melon out. Here is ydur only chance of being on the 
books for the regular allotment of dividends.

We are the sole selling agents fdfr the stock of the (TKWPft'AT, GAR
AGE & SUPPLY CO., LIMITED, OF TORONTO, and we have tor you 
now in this office a prospectus of the company. In it is given àll fhé infor
mation about the company that you might want before purchasing stock 
Th[e names bf the Directors are given* «’well « facts regarding the form
ing of the company, its plans for a.new budding on Temperance and 
Sheppard Streets, the purposes of the company, its possibilities «nd 
assuranees. To rouse your interest and to give ydu an abundance of 

.4 confidence RIGHT NOW, let us tell you that the Central Oarage * .
Supply Co., Limited, have been appointed the Ontario General Agents foe 

. ail lines of Abbott-Detroit Motor Cars, which are now being demonstrated 
- and sold At temporary premises, 269 King Street West, Toronto.

The Company offers some of its stock to the public fdr the Very good 
V purpose of having stockholders every where boosting the business. Already 

y «his has proved effective. Use this coupon ff you prefer doing so, rathe» 
than calling of phoning Main 412.

AND BON De
ipeclel Letter on V. M.,b
AN STREET. 2«t
and BON Steel of Can. com.

A>. pwferred ..i.,,, „
Tooke Bros., com ... 40 ...

do. • preferred........— *7%.l...
Toronto Ry. .................. 143 14214
Twin Qtty com 
Winnipeg Ry.

Conlaeae .:.............. ...7J8 ... 7.40 7.20
Crown Reserve .......3.42 ... 8.42 3.35

hat the Liberal party will be de-,» realize that the land value tax la their La Rose ........................ ..2.76 ... 2.86 2.60
ted and the-. Lafcdr party will be only hope, they will be returned to Nipiesing Mines-...........8.60 8.25 8.56 s.,40
ed put at thp next general election «'Power. ” Trethewey ............ ................ 30 40 ®
Ei#âirt was -the prophecy of ex-j In support of this contention Mr. f.,,,
Ill© Peter Burt of Glasgow, a pro- 1 Burt recounted the results of the last rvwSikm 
jsnt advocatq df ithç taxation of land few by-electtons, showing that wher- "Hamilton .'
pea at a luncheon lh his honor ever a strong single tax advocate wae imperial ..........
6n by the Single Tax Association the candidate the Liberals were return- 
the -Queen Mary Tea Rooms - last ed with Increased majorities, while 

Fefclug. * ■ | negative or uncertain candidates were
T|ie iRMtleh Liberal party, said Mr. | badly defeated.

Suit, has become saturated with lnit-

96 88*4
40 ...

it a Ml Sold.

|RA & CO.
a to Stock Exchange 1 
STREET, TORONTO V
Main 2701-2702. 2««tf 1

• - *1*4 
i 143 ...

109*4 K» 109% 100*4 
... 226% ... 223%

8.6CO
100

Ç M » 
86 ** %* us 

M *JR

»—Mine
-

CELL • j
igu Board of Tj 
Grain Exchange .. 224%....

............ 230
-........ 206 . 206
............226 | til æIAIN 206 300 • -N100ire ... "mo

... 203 tio 206
-...t. 262 249 268

spondente of

lRRELL & CO.
Leading Exchanges 

RD BANK BLOG,
D JORDAN ST &

Merchants .... 
Metropolitan ..
Moleons .............
Montreal ......
Nova Scotia .!..
Ottawa .......... .
Royal .
Standard ..
Toronto ....
Union ............

300198 100••»•«»•• •e•

a,111
46% 46% «4% 43,500

A mal. Oop. .. 88 
Am. Ag^Ch.. 88% 
Am. Beet 8... .78 
Amer. Can. .. «%«7.126

260
:m,216 m ®Mr. Burt, who is Interested in a 

ed German, aoeialtstlc _ideae which iRrge Glasgow engineering firm, is ,a 
oqt acceptable, to the British pao- typical Glasgow Scotsman, with a busi- 
^the people were witling to stand ness-like manner that ’ gives weight 
etiLage pensions, but the old- age to his statement. -, 
iioRs scheme was extremely un- 1 Among the other guests present were 

•oifylar ’ ■ Mr. W. W. Buchanan of Winnipeg,-and
“We,feel thgj the, sooner the Lti>~ Prof. Michael Sherblnln. President 

are out of power the bett®-," Carroll of the Toronto Single Tax
H(. Burt, with an emphasis that. Association was In--the chair.- »
a surprise to single' taxers who -------------------------------------

come to consider Lloyd George as Lew Colonist Rates to Pacific Coaet 
a tfue disciple of Henry, George. .LJoyd via Chicago and North Western Rail- 
Geg-ge, according to the speaker, never ! way. On Ale dally,-Sept. 85 to Oct. 16, 
&ii!SLjtto£Ii«to<)d the land question. I from all points in Canada to Los 
The raiiilt was that the. original hud- I Angeles, San Francieeo, Portland, Se- 
letlhad been mutilated by amendments attle, Victoria, Vancouver, Helena, 
thajt robbed It of all real efficacy, as Butte, Missoula, Kallspell, Pocatello,
6 »e*pure of. relief for the people. Nampa, Salt Lake City, Ogden, Grand
Xeànsthlie the government had de- Junction, etc. 
vottfl Itself to unpopular socialistic 
■eisjti^s of little real value.

"When the Liberals go Into the 
Wilderness," said Mr. Burt, "they will 
bccbrtpW ntore progressive. The Co'n-
WerraUves.will.not go into power with, Ben-nett, general agent,
» IRrgo majority. When the Liberals street, Toronto.

21» S .3,300do. pref. ...
Ala Car ft P.

*Æ
do. pref. ...

Am.' Llhseed!! 15* Wi 15 16% 1,000

j&:-r So

Am. Snuff com 190% 191 190 191
ÎS: »r:; S L R» „

Am. Tobatoce. 273 275 172 273 -1,080
Am. Wool. ... 90 .............................
Anaconda ........ 48% 47% 46*4 47%
BSh-p^.1

3i% ®4 j7,6oo
Col. F. ft I..~ 26 36*4 36 86% 4,300
Con. Gas .........  146 146% 148 M6
Die. Secur. ... 84 34% 34 34%
Gen. Elec. .... 181*4,182% 181*4 182. 1,
G.N. Ore Cer. 46% 46% 48% 46% 2,100
?Sm.::.i«BiS im%i^ I’oto
Mex^roi::: m. ‘m ‘m"m 7,000

tiw
Nevada Cop... 22% 22% 22*4 22*4 900
North Am ... 86% 86%

■■
PWa-CCri".'» il* '28% '»% '$% 4JÔ0

jao. prêt. ... 37% 97% 96*4 97 6,600
gesses. Car. ^% 37*4

&SVR St -
do. pref. ..

s.s.s. & i........ m
Sear* Roebuck 212 212% 2J2 212%
Tenn. C 
Texas
U. S. Rubber.
U. S. Steel.... 

do. pref. ... 
do. fives ... 102

Utah Cop..........  64%
Vlr. Car Ch.. 46 
W. U. TeJ..... a 81% 81 81% 400
West. Mfe. .. 8 6% 85% 86% 83*4 ............
Woolw. com... 100 100*4 100 160 1,100
Money .............. 4*4 4% 4% 4*6  ........

Total sales, 704,000.

% :le. fi61..........- 151% res 162
Trust. Etc.—

Canada Landed ................ 166 , ...
Canada Perm. A.............. 198 ... 196
Central Canada »,........ f.. 196 ... 160
Colqpial Ip vest. .......... 80% ... 80*4 80
Dominion Sarinfs .......... 77
Gt West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov 
Huron '& Erie ..

do. 20 p.d. paid 
Landed Banking 
London & Can .
National Trust 
Ontario Loan

do. 20 p.c. pkld ............... 152
Real Estate .......... ... ... ...
Tor- Gen. Trusts ...A ... 188% ... 188*4-
Toronto Mort ..................... 130*4 ... 130*4
Toronto Saving* l............ 20v ... 200
Unlbn Trust ............... 180 178 180 178

Bonos—

-1Loan, h3006*46*4 . V; :STORE 186 31*4- 39*4 1,100
30033%ipptied on request

WOFOIAAwiit:

OOD O CROFT
■ - Toronto, Oat.

a ■H77
136 ire 300 I134 134 4,906 l206% 205% 4,300 4 I... 196 195
140 1»

203208 100
17,70»
11,100

161% 181%e Investment 162
end of one year or at sad ! 

ar, on 60 day*' notice If da.

' is the best industrial avst; 
Business established sy

4V»

Through tourist sleepers and free re
clining chair cars from Chicago.

Variable routes. Liberal stop 'overs. 
For .full Information as to rates, routes 
and literature, wrltè or c&H on B. H. ■

46 Yonge

X
1,180

5Sarticulate
Ma Corporation, Lt*
lildingr, TORONTO s^t-

Black Lake .... 
Canada Bread .. 
Can. Locomotive 
Can. Nor. Ry .. 

antlers .

.... 94 93% 93*4 ...

........... 100% ... 100%

..............  90 ... 90
....... 103*4 102*4 1«S*4 M®*4

92*4 92% '92*4 'm,

::: i«
89 86
98 ... .

àt “ èi ”
m a

36 Dom. C
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Devriop.
General Electric 
Laurentide .... ..... ...
Mexican Electric 89 
Mexican It. & P.. 
Penmans ......
Porte Rico ......
Prov. of Ontario 
Quebec L. A P...
Rio Janeiro ...........

do. 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo 
Spanish River ...
Steel Co. of Çan

%jEY & c~ 108 86%
80%

86% 1,200
61*4 1,300
30% 200

r • 86e*ts and Brokorft
«K BUILDING,
nd Bay Streets.

TOROlfTG

3% SB93 90%Ü

Wè Own and Offer
246

SB SB 800 .

$300,000

City of Montreal
4% Thirty-Year 

Bonds

18,90024iôô% iôô iôô% iw
103 ... 103 .„

100% ... ito% ...
TORONTO MARKET SALES.

$ ZTK 39IjA.< f
29% 28*4 29%

. 90 91% to- 91 1,800
69% 67 69*4 Application for StockAOCOUNTAKTS!

Street, Toronto, 
iver, Calgary, Wlm*' 

Saskatoon. M*l

?
3op. ... 43*4 44 % 43% «%
Oil ....... 126% 138*4 126% 126*4

54% 54% 63% 54
74% 75% 74% 75% 129,800

118% 113% 113% 113*4 L020
102% 102 102*4 ......
85*4 68% #% 8.200
45*6 45% 46% 1,600

5,300
mSee-. 5,100 VOpen. High. Low. Cl. Sales. CENTRAL GARAGE AND SUPPLY COMPANY, LIMITEDB. C. Pack.... 128%.............................

Can. Bread .. 34*4 34% 34*4 34*4
City Dairy pr. 100%
Cannera .
C. P. r.:.
Dut. Sup.
Detroit .
Gen. Eleo. .... 113*4 ...
Locomotive ... 57%..v ...............
Maple L. ........ 98% 98% 98% 95*4
Mackay ............ 86 87 . 86 87

do. pref ... 68% ...
Monarch .......... 85
Pac. Burt pr.. 92 ...
Rogers ................. 172% ...
R. & O. Nav.. 117% ...
Rio ....................... 151*4 151% 151% 151% 100
' do. dep. r... 130 161% 150 151

do. new ..... 160 ... ................
Spanish R. ... 60 .............................
Saw. M. pr.... 95 ............................
Steel of Can.. 28% 30 28*4 20

do.- pref. ... 90
Steel Corp. .. 64*4.............................
Twin City ..........109% 109% 109% 109%
Tor. Rails ....142% 143 142% 143% 90

—Mines—
Coniagas ..........7.40 .............................
I-a Rose ........... 366 .............................
Trethewey .... 40 40 36% 3é% 150

Banks—
Commerce .... 224 ...
Standard

»
100

EE & SOW TO 79% 70 70
277*4 27714 276% 276% 

74 74 73% 73%

W*.\
*h*$. :*

/ AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $150,000.00
Divided into 1500 Shares of $100.00 each—1040 Shares new offered for Subscrip

tion at $100.00 per Share.

36
■
63
20uranee and 

rokers. y<■ !10
8TO LOAN * (issued by the Protestant Board of School 

Commissioners)

ib-t Denominations $1.000
wah <%. : v-

e
’y: These Bonds constitute a first charge upon all 
'£pthe properties of the Protestant School'Com- 
^missioners of the City of Montreal. The Bonds 

jaw* eountei-signed by the City Treasurer, and 
;; --afe unconditionally guaranteed both as to 

|<L;î:.Ptincipal and interest by the City of Montreal.
‘X. • >.-•

Price--93.82 and interest,
pelding 4.375 per cent, on the investment

f ' '/--v i ' EL ; . 2 •; : - J

to To the Directors of3 \COTTON MARKET. •

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J, G. Beaty), 
14 West King steeet, report the following 
prices on the N*w York cotton market:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
11.69- 11.69 11.50 >11.63 11.56
11.75 11.81 11.67 .11 78
11.80 11.89 11.75 . 11.89 11.78
11.90' 11.28 11.28 11.28 11.28
11.02 11.85 11.60 11.61 11.57

—-------- ï
SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.

lL agents
Marine, Royal Tit 
York Underwrite! 

d Fire, German-Ju 
mal Provincial Plia 
General Accident 
an Accident ft Pie 
Plate Glass Insure» 

& Lancashire Gus 
Co., end LlaibltiUj j

tones M. 6*2 aeâP.8I

\S t ,vSS : "V«2 CENTRAL GARAGE A SUPPLY CO., LIMITED, fi .7 ”<20 l.1
50t Gentlemen:

Enclosed please find 
as deposit of 25 per cent, on . 
of the stock of your Company.

I hereby request you to allot me tha t number of shares, and I agree to accept 
the same and to pay the balance on allot ment.

•c-'
F

468
Dollars

shares
7 Jan. ... 

50 March .. 
2 May .... 

875 Oct............

• w-ew-G* >F« e. • e*e>-«F»iWRete!a*eleMUi
.11.71

• 99 • * 9*9 efe 9 • 9 9 9t9 o.e-w 9-mfm eiww*-
^ >Dec.1'^•*; ço

160Macdonald, MasttoWl
n, made neceseaiT Kj
of w. D. stapled t( 
sion, was issued earl: 
domination will ta*i 
r. Oct. 5, and poilu» 

12. Louis Poule*» 
ttal, Man., Is the *•

Messrs. Balllle, Wood and Croft re
port the following quotations by cable 
from London (Canadian equivalent):

Sept. 19. Sept 20. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

Mexican Power ...... 92% 93% 92% 93%
Sao Paulo .....................  256% 267*4 257% 289%
Rio Janeiro ............ ,...148*4 143% 150% 150%
Mexican Tram................123% ... 124

iw
100

Name

Address
‘• M I', ■ ’HS; -

____ _ _ . ._»>,» li.-.'i • a we-w-t-c-lew,
»

225% 236
.—Trust ft Loan—

London & C.. 120 .................
—Bonds—

■ 92%..................

236*4 236 a
Date10 i

Elec. Dev.
Mex. L. P........  90%
Quebec L. P... 60% ...

MONEY MARKETS. l

Address all communications to
O R. B. HALEY & CO.,

Bay and Richmond Sts.

f Bank of England discount rate. 4 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don tor short bills, 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 5 per cent, low
est 4 per cent., ruling rate 6 per cent. 
Call money In Toronto, 5% to # per cent

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

ir Will MONTREAL STOCKS
Temple Building 

Toronto, Ont
provision, so that :
: delays and oostly d

ass>st yon In tbs 
lid be carried out 
:ept In our Safety ■

Open. High. Low. Clc''. Sales.
Can. Cem.......... 29% 30 29% 20

do. pref. ... 9'%............... .. ...
Can. Cot............ 30% 21% 80% 31% 236

do. pref. ... 77 .................. 300 Olazebrook * Cronyn, Janes Building
Can. Conv. ... 46 47 46 47 1 205 (Tel. Main 7517), today report exchange
Can. Gen. El.. 114 ............................. 10 rates as follows:
C. P. R......... 277 277% 277 277 1,325 —Between Banks—
Crown R. . ,>..3.42 ............................. 250 Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
Detroit El.......... 75 76 74 T* 401 N. Y. funds....- par. par. to %
D. Can. com.. TO 71 70 71 460 Montreal f’ds.. par. par.
D. Iron pr....... 103%.................... ... 20 Ster., to days..87-16 8% ■ ,8*4 8%
D. Steel Corp. 65 ............................. 36 Ster.. demand..9 3U6 9 5-16 9*j

.Dom. Text. ... 76% 77 76% 76% 1,261 Cable trans....95-16 911-32 9%
Gould M. pr... 85 ............................. 10 _ —Rites in New-York-
Halifax El. .. Ito .............................. 15 Actual. Posted.
Laurcnttds ... 216 222% 2» 332% L19» i Sterllns. 60 dajis sight--------  48246 483%
L. Woods com 138 ... ... 136 Sterling, demand .........   485.46 4*5%

16»

BPcmriort limited
fcAriKOF MODTREAL B LDG.COR .QUCCti SYOfiQe S^TOROmO

RL-fv* >WM t ~I~F=~
'30rfTRe.AU QUC.OE.C Via ui F-AX OTTAWA 
*i i: kûrtoQn.enauoo
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TO MAI^E FISH BAIT INVISIBLE^ ! 11 1 1 =s=^^^=*aHa
A garb of semt-lnvlslblllty proves to window for looking up at creatures, ally hiding the «trimmer. The _ 

be the fine silvery bubbles often seen ewlmmlng, and thus he made the dis- ance of artificial files, as seen by trout 
clinging to the hair or feathers of coveiy that the amphibians were looking upward, was observed «»d lt 1» 
b.rds or animals in water. scarcely to be seen from belOw. ' said that changes in both shape and

Dr. Francis Ward built an observa- The fl m of bubbles reflected like a color of these objects are likely to ra
tion box at the-edge-of a pond, with a m r.or tit surrounding colors, eCWjtn- suit.

: > -t*

to%
;-«« .i 9=4J> 9%
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Toronto, Out
R. B. HALEY & 00., ■ :JL.‘ v,'

Temple Building, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs: Please send me, without any obligation on my part, a 
prospectus and full particulars concerning the Central Oarage & 
Supply Co., Limited, stock.

;

-a.

3.me eai;»wT.!« ;.kqe.ri leccg.,-» iwioimm

Address !i»#a»qwrvt« BusKwnw.iS
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Robert Simpson Company, LimitedThe an

STRIKING THE RIGHT NOTE
f PR'»

Hi 11■
•X 4m 2

■« .fit

In your clothing is as important as seeing that material and cut are right The 
Simpson Men's Store carries such a range of well-made, correctly cut clothing, 
that you can express perfectly your own personality and get the best values for 
your outlay, whatever your tastes.

The price range is as wide as the variety of styles and materials. Should we fail to meet your 
needs in ready-to-wear garments, you will find our custom tailoring department both prompt and 

l efficient, with an excellent array of materials for selection.

Tweed Suits Are Correct
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This season will see more m en clad in the ever-popular twee d suit, and never has the manuf aeturer produced such smartly- 

designed and sensible garments. Our cloths come from the best English, Irish and Scotch manufacturers, and show a wealth of 
rich colorings and designs.

A Brown and Gray Mixed Tweed, in leather effects, plain pattern, in a 
neat and serviceable cloth, smart single-breasted three-button suit, strong, 
good-wearing linings and best workmanship. Price ....... ,

31
( / %

BOYS' TWO- PIECE SUITS.-
Fashionable Double-Breasted Suits for Boys, made from a heavyweight 

tweed, in a smart tan and brown shade, with neat stripe; splendid school 
suit, with strong linings and best tail oring. Sizes 26 to 30, Monday, 4.00. 
Sizes 31 to 34, Monday

I
?

iii ■ X;
ra

'111lit!
10.50

This Excellent English Tweed, in plain light gray, is extremely popu
lar for an early autumn suit; cut single-breasted, three-button style, lin
ings, tailoring and fit are all that /an 1

I5.00fi •i «
wtil BOYS’ TWEED RUSSIAN SUITS.

Comfortable Heavy Weight Tweed Suits, cut in a smart Russian style, 
Some of the Richest Plain and Stripe Designs in Brown English Tweed wi*h leather belt and bloomer pants, tan and green shade, splendidly lined

and made.* Sizes 21 to 26, Monday............
BOYS’FALL WEIGHT OVERCOATS.

For the Little Fellows We Offer a Particularly Neat Shepherd Plaid 
A Rich Brown Scotch Tweed, showing a little pat em, swagger single- Reefer, cut on one of the newest models, in a smart double-breasted stylé, 

breasted three-button style, finest mohair linings and tailored by experts, trimmed with black velvet collar and brass buttons, wool linings. Sizes 21 
........................................ ... ....................................................... ...........................  22.00 to 26, Monday .

1 Vj
be desired. ' Price 15.00«
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4.75possible to be procured, single-breast ed sack style, finest tailoring, choicest 
linings. Price
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18.50
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11 Price 6.50

DINING ROOM DOMESSHIRT, COLLAR AND TIE FOR
ONE DOLLAR

v: ASS: 4m Z‘.

II 16 inches square, in amber or green art glass, embossed, brue 
brass frame, gas or electric. Regular value $13.50. Monday,...;

Handsome Parlor Electrolier, new design, embossed pan, 
four chain drops, brushed brass finish, complete with shades. 1 
lar value $12.50. Monday . i ... .^

Three-Light Ceiling Cluster,:for small room, complete with 
• ed bell lamps. Regularly $4.50. Monday

i
L Natlc

L, T. Mar 
the premier 
toute to his 
national pol 
Coneervatlv. 
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»P the

About 200 Only Men’s Soft Negliges, in medium weight cambric, 
with tine hairline stripes close together, in blue or black, or Mue cham- 
bray with white stripes; each one has a separate soft double colla'r,- 
with patent fasteners, and a full length tie to match; these are a few 
we have .left over, and every set must go Monday. Sizes 14 to 16% in 
the lQt. Regularly $1.75. Monday Z

Boys’ Medium Weight Pure Wool Navy Blue Jerseys, with stripes 
of white or red around neck and cuffs, button at neck and shoulder; all 
sizes 20 to 32. Regularly $1.25. Monday

Boys’ English Flannelette Pyjamas, medium weight, neatly trim
med and strongly finished, neat designs in pink, blue or helio stripes; 
button fastenings on coat, draw tape around'waist of pants; sizes 24 to 
32. Regularly $1.00. Monday

?3f 2 ;E r •** ,•- fijUfH ;. till! I,
- "îllf l i ■

■
1.00 * r.[« « • wttta

-, -> •.•le.* ■•!•!
• wer

Four-Light “Mission” Pattern Electric Fixture, in brushed bn
complete with brass mounted shad es, amber or green art glass. - Èê 
larly $16. Monday............M}... .

- H % that
. 1.00 aanUmant li 

and a 
the Li

w
west

. . J, *0II
ÈTwo-Light Inverted Gas Fixtures, with burners, mantles 

fancy shades. Regularly $4.25. Monday

“Rational” Inverted Light, with burner, mantle and shade.
larly 55c. Monday ....

Half-Frosted Inverted Globes or White Q Globes. Regularly
Monday,. .> ..... *..i t*. «

Upright or Inverted Gas Mantles, Welsbach or Lindsay,
Monday ...

X75 * w. w * • • e.w «1 I«: w • •. • ,«1 re.# • e> •11 Children’s Day for Boots Ti«
• • • •/ •: e,• • • • *.» •

I This is the time of year when good, honest, solid leather Footwear 
is an absolute necessity. Monday we will sell two thousand pairs of 
Misses’ and Children’s Boots at 89c.

MISSES’, CHILDREN’S AND INFANTS’ BOOTS, 89c.
2000 pairs Misses’, Children’s and Infants’ Boots—The misses’ 

are sizes 11 to 2, in dongola kid, Blucher style, medium sole, low heel, 
patent toecap; the children’s are sizes 8 to 10%, in dull kid, bright 

- flongola kid and calfskin, in Blucher style, spring heel, medium and 
hand-turn soles; infants’are sizes 2 to 7, in fine vici kid, button and 
Blucher styles; some have spring heels, some no heels. Regular prices 
were $1.25, $1.50 and $2. Monday, all one price
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BeWhite Wool Blankets $2.98 PairSU'Hi
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White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, soft and warm, double 1 
size,'66x82. Regularly $3.65. Annual Blanket Sale, Monday, pair, S

PURE WOOL BLANKETS, $5.95 PAIR.
75 pairs White Wool Blankets, made from a superior quality Q 

adian wool, thoroughly scoured and shrunk, 8-lb. weight Size 68s 
Annual Blanket Sale, Monday, pair......... .. ...........................8

BLEACHED SHEETING, 25c YARD.
English Bleached Sheeting, firmly woven, heavy make, 70 incl 

wide. Your choice in plain or twill. Special Monday, per yard.. J

36-INCH NAINSOOK, 12y2c YARD.
English-Nainsook, sheer needle finish, 36 inches wide. Specia

Monday, per yard

89
nTi,

The Brass Bedstead Sale I
rt

Prices, quality and beauty of design all attract attention to the big 
lot of Bedsteads that comprise the sale stock.

The prices are, man}7 of them, b elow production cost, and are the 
maker’s recognition of our large qu antity purchases.

The construction is solid and good, and the lacquer the best obtain
able. Every bed is perfect.

These are not samples that have been handled and abused, but are 
all new, perfect stock.

The variety is wide to start the sale, and will be kept up as long 
as possible; but come Monday to see them all.

Brass Bedsteads, the posts arc continuous and 2 inches in diame
ter. and the fillers are evenly distributed: in all standard widths, and in 
bright or satin finish. Regularly $18.90. Brass Bedstead Sale.. 14.60

WÜit! )

Wash Day Requisites
Pow-dered Ammonia ............... ..............................
Sunlight. Surprise and Taylor's Borax Soap 
Widea-wake and Comfort Soap
Pels Naptha Soap .......................
Heather Bran-d Soap . . ..........
Simpson's Big Bar Soap ......
Santa Claus and Vlêtor Soap .
Pearllne .....................L .....................
Old Dutch Cleanser..................
Sapolio .......... ................... .................
Naptha Powder ...............................
Gold Dust Washing Powder .. .
Lux Washing Pdwder ..................
Taylor's Soap Powder .........
Pan Shine Cleaner .......................
So-Clean Sweeping Compound .
Royal Blue........................................
White Swan Lye............................
Canada "White Laundry Starch 
Bon Ami............. .. .

.. 4 packages .3.4

.............Per bar .4

.............Per bar .4
..... Per bar

TbE STRIPED FLANNELS TTE, 7%c YARD.

i-ib. package .ii Flannelette, in a range of neat stripes, fast colors, dark and n 
. .. .Per cake " "s dium. Monday, per yard
..... Package .5 

Large package .38 
. . . 3 packages .23 
. . .2 packages .#

3 tins 
.............Per tin
• • 2 packages .7
•.............Per tin .7 
.......... Package .7

........... Per cake .13
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CHECKED TOWELLING, 10c YARD.
Checked Glass Towelling,.all linen, 23. inches wide. Monday,

: i

S yardBrass* Bedsteads, the posts are heavy and continuous, with fillers 
equally strong; in blight finish and in full size only. Regularly $33. 
Brass Bedstead Sale

Brass Bedsteads, a massive des ign. built of seleéted materials, in 
lull size, and in satin or combiimition finish. Regularly $34.50. Brass' 
Bedstead Sale

. .e . . K

HAND TOWELS, 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00.
All Linen Huckaback Bedroom Towels, 18x36 and 19x38, go<

drying quality. Monday

24.90

5 LBS. PURE ŒIA)XA TEA, $1.18.
1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uniform quality and fine flavor 

black at mixed, 5 lbe

.. 3 pairs fori.
DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, $2.25.

Linen Table Cloths, beautiful fine quality, rii 
- ' satin finish, neat bordered désigné. Size 2x2% yard |
OMpaUflfy Special, Monday....................................... .......................2.i
^ ^ Napkins to Match Cloth, all pure linen; size i

—• Special Monday, per dozen .

FA26.40
Brass Bedsteads, a particularly good pattern. 

heavily built, in full size and in bright finish.only. 
Regularly $39.00. Special Brass Bedstead Sale
Price.................................................... .... ............. .. 29.80
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Boys’ Soft Hats
Telescope and Trooper Shapes, fine quality 

felt, mostly black, a few brown .and gray. Regu
larly $1.00. Monday

Boys’ Varsity Shape Caps, in good quality of 
imported navy blue melton cloth, taped seams and 
leather sweats, plain or with embossed emblems 
on front. Regularly 50c. Monday

Children’s Felt Turban Hats, medium and 
large brims,*good range of colors. Regularly 65c. 
Monday
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